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Brv Has Eozion

GEORGE WRIGHT,
President and Commander in Chief in and over His Majesty's Island of PrnceEdward,

G. WRIGHIT. and its Dependencies, Chancellor and.Vice Admiral of tie same, &c. &c. &c.

A PROCLAMATION.
W HEREAS the General Assembly ofthislsland sta.nds prorogued to Thursday the Firstday of June next:

'H I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the sane is hereby prorogued,
until Wednesday the Twelfth day of July next-of whièh ail pèrsons concerned are required to take notice, and
govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seai of the said Island, at Charlottetown, this Twenty-fifth day
of May, in the year of our Lord One thousand ciglit hundred and thirty-seven, and in the Seventh
year of His Majesty's Reign.

By Command,
T. H. IAVILAND, Acting Colonial Secretary.

God save the King.

Br -ls E5xcELLECY
Sm CHARLES AUGUSTUS FITZ ROIK..H.

Lieutenant Governor and Commander'.in Chief in and over His Majesty's Island of Prince
Edward, and the Terri.tories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and

C.A.FITZ ROY. Ordinary of thesame, &c &c.,&c.

* A:.P R0CLAMA T ION.
W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Thursday the Twelfth day of July, inst.

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, nd the saine is hereby'prorogued, until
Thursday the Twenty.fourth'day of August next-of which all persons concerned are required to-take notice, and
govera themselves accordingly..

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of this Island, at -Clarottetovn, in the said Island, this
Eighth day of July, in'the year or our Lord One thousnnd àight hundred and thirty-seven, and in
the Eighth year of His Majesty's Reign.

By Command,
T. H. HAVILAND, Acting Colonial Secretary.

God sårie tie King.

Br Hsa EXcitLNCIY

Sirn CHARLES AUGUSTUS FITZ ROY. K. H.
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and. oer Her Majesty's Island of Prince

Edward,. and the Terr tories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and
C. A. ITZ R OY. Ordinary cf te sanme, &c. &c, &e.

A PROCLAMATION.
W HEREAS the General Assenbly of this Iland 'stans pr rogued to Thursday the Twenty-fourth day of

TV August, instant.:i.
1 have .thought, fit further:to prorogue, t id General Assembly, and 'the sane a eb roiguèd,'until

Wednesday the Fourth day .of Oct *r .next-of which ail persons concerned are required to tae notice, and
govern themselves accordingly.

Given under; my!UHand; and the- GrpatSeai of ti iid f ani t har tteton, said Islarid, this
Trwenty-first day of August, in the.. year ofour Lord', ne; thousand eiht hutdred and thirty-
seven, and in the First year:of Her linjestys:Reign....

By Command,
T. H. HAVILAND, Acting Colonial Secretéry.

God sa*ve :the QuIeen.v



BY His EXCELLENCY

C. A. FiTZ R OY.

Sia CHARLES AUGUSTUS FITZ ROY, K. H.

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island of Prince
Edward, and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral, and
Ordinary of the same, &c. &c. &c.

A PROCLAMATION.
W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Wednesday the Fourth day of October,instant:

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said Generai Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued, until Wed.
nesday the Fifteenth day of November next-of which ail persons concerned are required to take notice, and goveril
themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal or this Island, at Charlottetown, in the said Island, this
Second day of October, in the year of our Lord One thousand cight hundred and thirty-seven,
and in the First year of Her Majesty's Reign.

By Command,
T. H. HAVILAND, Acting Colonial Secretary.

God sarve the Queen.

C. A. FI TZ R OY.

By His EXCERLENCY

Sm CHARLES AUGUSTUS FITZ ROY, K. H.
Lieutenant Govenor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island of Prince

Edward, and the Territories therento belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and
Ordinary of the same, &c. &c. &c.

A PROCLAMATION.
H IIEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Wedncsd ay the Fifteenth day of November,

instant:
I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, andthe same is hereby prorngued, until Satur-

day the Sixteenth day of December next-of which all persons concerned are required to take notice, and govern
thonselves accordingly.

Given, under my Hand, and. the Grent Senl of this Island, at Charlottetown, in the said Island, this
Thiiteenth day of November, in the year of'nur Lord One thousand eight iundred and thirty-
se'en, and in the First year of ler Majesty's Reign.

By Conmand,

God sabc the Qucen.
J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.

By lis EXCELLVNCV

Simt CHARLES AUGUSTUS FITZ ROY; K. H.
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island of Prince

Ëdward, and the Territories thereùînto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admirai and
.. A. FITX ROY. Ordinary of the saine, &c. &c. &r.

A PROCLAIM ATION.

W4 IIEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Saturday the 16th dayòf December, mst
I*have thoisght fit further to prorogué the said Gencral Assembly, nad the sàithe i hereby protoglied, until

'Pu'esday tie 'venty.third day of January nekt, then to meet for the Dispatch of Business-of bwich i1l perAoa:
Uoncerned -are rpquired.to take notice, and govern themselves accordingly.'

GnWen under my Hand, and îW Grent Seal of this'Island at Charilottetown, ift the ,aid Island, this
Fiftednth lay of Deceïnber, in the year cf our Lord One th6usand eight hundred and thirty-
seven, and in the First yeir ö Her Majest's R.ëign.

By Command,
J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.

God save ihe Queen.
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FIFTII SESSION OF THE FOIJRTEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

TUESDAY, January 23, 1838.
THE Hlouse having, by seveial Proclama-

tions, been prorogued until this day, then
to. meet for the dispatch of business:

And being met-

The Honorable Thomas Heath Haviland, a
Member of Ber Majesty's Council, and.one of
the Judges of thé Supreme Court, came into
the place where the Members of the House of
Assembly usually sit, and administered the
Oath of Allegiance to Her Majesty Queen Vic-
toria to Mr. Speaker, and the following Mem-
bers, viz :-John Small Macdonald, Samuel
Nelson, William Douse, John Mackintosh, Wil-
liam Cooper,. Peter M'Callum, John Windsor
Le Lacheur, )oseph Pope, Samuel Green, John
Ramsay, Edward Palmer, Thomas M'Nuit,
William Clark, £duard, Thornion and John
Williams James, Esquires, and also to he Clek
of ihe ou se of Assembly.

A Mesage from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, by John Camb-idge Wright,
Esquie, thet ofthe Bllck Rod.

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

conmands the immediate attendance of this
Honorable House in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker and the House
went up to attend His Excellency in, the Coun-
cil Chamber-and being returned,

Mr. Speaker reported, that when the- House
did attend His Excellency this day in the Coun-
cil Chamber, His Excellency .was pleased to
make a. Speechýto both Houses of the Legisla-
ture, of which Mr. Speaker said he had, to
prevent mistakes, obtained a copy, which was
read by the Clerk, and is as follows:

Mr. Pýesident, ànd oiiUemm of Her Majesty', buncil ;
Mr. speaker, and Geniemen of the House of .ssembly;

Our 1ate lamented :Sovereign having been> pleased to
appoint mel to the Goverme t of thil Island, I bave
taken the earliest;opportunity, which I believed would bè
consistent with your convenience, to meet. you:in General
Assetrbly.

It is my most earnest wish, in ädministering the govern-
ment, to conduct it upon impartial, just and cnstitutionai
principles, and to promote such measures au iwill be con.
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ducive ta the general prosperity of the Coloiy, and the
happiness and confort of the people.

Since you last met, wc have had to deplore the death of
a King, who was peculiarly alive ta the interests of his
Colonial Dominions; but we have the consolation of look-
ing forward in the humble hope of a long and prosperous
reign in the persan of his successor, our most gracious
Queen.

While we have ta regret the revolutionary spirit which
has driven a neighbouring Colony into rebellion, and
brouglt upon it the horrors of a civil war, the loyalty and
attachment to the Throne ard Government of the mother
country which have always been conspictous in the inha-
bitants of this Island, afford a bright and pleasing contrast.

The late abundant harvest, with which it has pleased

advantages which would arise from an improved systerm
of Prison Discipline, in the internal regulation of the
different Gaols throughout the Island. To aid your deli.
berations upon this important subject, I will cause to be
laid before you a mass of valuable information, which
has beau transmitted ta me by Her Majesty's Secretary
of State for the Colonies.

I shall also have ta bring under your consideration other
matters of interest to the well being of the Colony. These,
vith any other subjects of consequence which may occur,

I-will communicate ta you by Message.
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houe of Assembly;

I shall cause the proper officer ta lay before you the
Public Accounts for the past year. I shal also cause
the Estimates for the current year ta be submitted ta you;

the Ahnighty to bless the labors of the agriculturist, while relying upon your liberality ta make sucl provision fur
itenables the poorer classes ta look forward without dread the Public Service as the exigencies of the Government
to the severe season, in the confidence of being secure
from want, calls for the heartfelt gratitude of the whole
community.

On the visits which I considered it my duty ta make ta
ail parts of the Island, as soon as wvas practicable after
assuming the government, I was bighly gratified ta observe,
in its agricultural properties, and the progress that had
alrendy taken place in their development, the germ,
which, aided by due enterprise and industry, it is not
diflicult ta foresee, must ripen into great future prosperity.

While the history of the world teaches the necessity of
Education ta the advancement of mankind, the provision
you have made for the instruction of youth throughout the
Colony, proclaims that you are fully aware of this great
truth ; and I should be wanting in what is sa justly due
to you, were I not ta congratulate you on the exertions you.
have made ta promote this primary and nost essential ob-
ject of all civilized society.

I regret that the Question of Eschcat still continues a
subject of agitation ; but I trust the good sense of the
people will induce them to abandon an expectation which,
I firmly and sia.cerely believe, can never be realized.

I would strongly recommend ta your consideration the

may require.
Mr. President, and Genilemen of the Counil;
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ofthe flouse ofIssembly;

I invite you ta the most open and unreserved communi-
cation with nie on ail points wherein the good of Her
Majesty's subjects under this Government is concerned.
I am sincerely desirous of co-operating with you in every
measure calculated ta promote the public welfare, and
ta possess your confidence and support.

I trust the unanimity which has hitherto prevailed be-
tween bath branches of the Legislature may continue,
and that they may be, as heretofore, distinguished for the
liberality of their proceedings and their attachment ta
Her Majesty's Persan and Government.

Resolved, That this House will to-morrow
take into consideration the Entry on thè Jour-
nal of this House, of 3d February, 1837, rela-
tive to the conduct of William Cooper, John W.
Le Lacheur and John Mackeinlosh, Esquires,
three of the Members of this House.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, January 24, 1838.
IE Order of the Day, for taking into con-
sideration the Entry on the Journal of this

House, of 3d February, 1837, relative to the
conduct of William Cooper, John W. Le Lacheur
und John Mackintosh, Esquires, three of the
Members of this House, being read;

The House proceeded accordingly to take the
same into consideration,

And thereupon Mr. Pope moved, that the
Order of 3d February, 1837, for the committal

of the above named Members to the custody of
the Sergeant at Arms, be revived :

Mr. Ramsay moved, in amendment to the
motion, that after the word " that" all be ex-
punged, and the following substituted-" the
"apology offered by the said William Cooper,
"on behalf of himself and the other members,
"as entered on the Journal of this House, of
"3d February, 1837, be deemed satisfactory."

A question having arisen as to whether the
Members interested ouglit to withdraw; and the
same being put,
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The House divided:
Yeas:

Mr. Pope, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. James, Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Ramsay, Mr. JI'Callum,
Mr. Green, Mr. Douse,
Mr. Macdonald, .Mr. iVelson.

Nays:
.Mr. Clark, Mr. M'Nutt,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Mackintosh.
Mr. Le Lacheur,

Sa it was carried in the affirmative.
And then the said Members withdrew.
The question being then put on the amend-

ment ta the main motion:
The House divided:

Mr. Ramsay,
Mr. M'Callum,

Mr. Green,
Mr. Thornton,
ir. Nelson,

Mr. Pope,

Yeas :

Nays:

Mr. M'Nuit.
Mr. Clark.

Mr. Douse,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. James,
Mr. Macdonald.

Sa it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was carried in the affirmative.
And thereupon, Ordered, that Mr. Speaker

do issue his Warrant ta the Sergeant at Arms,
for taking into custody the Bodies of William
Cooper, John W. Le Lacheur and John Mackin-
tosh, Esquires, Members of thisHouse.

Resolved, That the Clerk be directed ta notify
the different Printers in Charlottetown, that
Tenders for printing the Journals of this House,
for the present Session, will be received
until noon, to-morrow-and that a Committee
he appointed ta open and report on the.same to
the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Thornton and
Mr. Macdonald do compose the said Com-
mittee.

Ordered, That a copy of the Journal be sent
ta lis'Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
each day, as soon as may be after the adjourn-
ment.

Resolved, That a Comnittee-of three Mem-
bers be appcinted, ta keep up a good correspon-
dence between the two Houses of the Legisla-
ture, and ta' report their proceedings from time

ta time-with power ta send for persans, papers
and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Green and Mr.
Thornton do compose the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
municated by Message ta the Legislative
Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the said
Message ta the Council.

Resolved, That a Committee of five Members
be appointed, to prepare and report, with all
convenient speed, the draught of an Address in
answer to the Speech of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, delivered yesterday to
bath Houses of the Legislature.

Ordered, That Mr. Douse, Mr. Nelson, Mr.
Pope, Mr. Macdonald and Mr. Thornton do
compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed. ta
examine Bills ta be engrossed, or that have
been engrossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Ramsay, Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Palmer and Mr. M'Callum do compose the
said Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
ta examine what Laws have lately expired, or
are near expiring, and ta report thereon ta the
House.

Ordered, Tlhat Mr. Clark and Mr. Thornton
do compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed ta
revise the Journal of each day, after the adjourn-
ment.

Ordered, That Mr. MCallum, Mr. Palmer
and Mr. James do compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee of five Members
be appointed, ta examine and report on the
Public Accounts-with power ta send for per-
sons, papers and records.

Ordered, Mr. Tornton, Mr. MCallum,,Mr.
Pope, Mr. Green and Mr. Macdonald do com-
pose the said Committee.

Resolved, That aCommittee of five Members,
of whom three shall be a Quorum, be appointed,
ta whom shall be referred every Private Bill, ta
reportithereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Thornton, .Mr. Green and Mr. Ramsay, do
compose the said Committee.
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Ordered, That the Standing Orders of this
House,relative to Private Bills, be inserted twice
in each of the Newspapers published in Char-
lottetown.

The Sergeant at Arms, at the Bar, acquaint-
ed the House, that, in obedience to its com-
mands, lie iad taken into custody the Bodies of
William Cooper, John W. Le Lacheur and Joht
Miackeint osh, Esquires, Members of this House.

Mr. Thi ornton, ii his place, presented to the
House the Impost Accounts for the District of
Colville Bay, for the Quarters ending 31st
March, 80th June, 30th September, and 31st
December, 1837.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be referred
to the Comnittee appointed to examine and
report on the Public Accounts.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, January 25, 1838.

PON reading the Journal of yesterday's
proceedings, and it appearing that three

Members had been allowed to vote upon a
question in which they were personally con-
cerned;

Resolved, That in future no precedent shall
be drawn froni this proceeding, the sane being
contrary to Parliamentary order and precedent
in like cases.

Mr. Pope, froin the Committee appointed
to receive and report on sucli Tenders as
might be sent in for printing the Journàls of
this House, presented to tie House the Report
of the said Committee, which was again read at
the Clerk's Table, and is as folloiveth

Your Committec have to report, that two Tenders have
been sent in, one from Mr. John Henry White, n-d the
other. from Messrs. James B. Cooper & Co., both offering
te perform the work nt the same rate, viz: Two Pounds
per sheet, with the addition of Five Shillings, per volume,
for binding-the only difference being li the quality ofthe
paper on which they respectively ofFer to perform the work.
Your Committee recommend that the Tender of Messrs.
Cooper & Co., bc accepted, as their paper appears te
them te be the best.

Ordered, That the Report be received.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Clark, from the Committee appointed
to examine what Laws have lately expired, or
are near expiring, presented to theHouse. the
Report of the Comnittee, which was again read
at the Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:

The Act, 11 Geo. 4, cap. 17, intituled ' An
•Act for raising a fund, by an Assessment on

6 Land, for erecting a Government House and
other Public BuIldings within this Colony,'

and the Act, 3 Will. 4, cap. 29, in amendment
thercof, will expire the last day of the present
Session.

The Act, 2 Will. 4, cap. 4, intituled 'An
' Act authorizing the removal of nuisances from
' the Streets of Charlottetown,' ivill expire the
last day of the p:esent Session.

The Act, 2 Wili. 4, cap. 24, intituled 'An
Act to provide Salaries for Sub-Collectors of
Custonis,' will expire the last day of the pre-

sent Session.
The Act, 3 Will. 4, cap. 5, intituled ' An

Act to continue an Act for regulating the dri-
'ving of Carts, Carriages, Sleighs and Carioles
'on the Highways,' will expire on the 6th day
of April next.

The Act, 4 Will. 4, cap. 10, intituled ' An
Act for the b*etter preventing accidents by

'Fire ivithin the Town of Charlottetown,' will
expire the last day of the present Session.

The Act, 7 Will. 4, cap. 6, intituled 'An Act
'to empower the Inhabitants of Charlottetown
'to assess themselves, for the purpose f pur-
'chasing or renting sites for Engine Houses,
'and for erecting such buildings thereon,' will
expire the last day of the present Session.

The Act, 7 Will. 4, cap. 17, intituled 'An
Act to continue for one year an Act passed in
the Fifth year of His present Majesty's reign,
providig for the payment of Interest on

'Warrants,' will expire on the 20th day of
April next.

The Act, 7 Will. 4, cap. 28, intituled "An
'Act to prohibit the exportation of Grain, Meal
'and Potatoes, Lad for other purposes therein
'mentioned,' expired on the Ist day of August
last.
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The Act, 7 Will. 4, cap. 32, intituled ' An
' Act for the increase of the Revenue of this
' Island,' will expire on the 7th day of May
next.

Ordered, That the above Report be referred
to a Comnittee of the whole House to-morrow.

Mr.~Douse, from the Special Conmittee ap-
pointed to prepare and report the draught of
an Address in answer to the Speech of His
Exccellecîîy the Lieutenant Governor, to both
Ilouses, at the opening of the present Session,
reported the draught of an Address, as prepared
by the Committee-and he read the same in
his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is
as follows
To ls Ecellency Sir Charles Augustus Fit: zRoy, K. I.,

Lieutenant Governor and Commrander-in-Clhief in and
over ler Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and its
Dependencies, Chancellor, Vice Adi rail and Ordinary
of the saine, &c. 4c. &yc.

May it please your-Excellency;
We Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Repre-

sentatives of Prince Edward Island, in Colonial Parlia-
ment assembled, have ta thank your Excellency for your
Speech nt the opening of the present Session.

We beg to congratulate your Excellency on your ap-
pointment to the Government of this Colony; and we fully
appreciate the motives which induced your Excellency to
call us together at a time best suited to our convenience,
and to facilitate the public business.

We hail, with m uch pleasure your Excellency's earnest
desire to conduct the Government upon the most impartial,
just and constitutional principles ; and we beg to assure
your Excellency, that ve shall feel at all times most wil-
ling' to co-operate wiith your Excellency in promoting such
mensures as may be conducive to the happiness and welfare
of the inhabitants.

We sincerely sympathise with your Excellency an the
demise of our late beloved Sovereign-a Monarcl who un-
ceasingly evinced a peculiar interest in the welfare and
prosperity of his Colonial Dominions. Turning from this,
painful subject, we hail) vith joy the auspicious commence-
ment of the Reign of his successor, our Most Gracious
Queen Victoria.
. We deeply regret the, revolutionary spirit which has
appeared in two ofthe, neighbouring Colonies, and entailed
upon them the horrors of civilwar ; but we feel confident
that should the inhabitântà of this Island be ever called
upon to defend the Throne and Government, the loyalty
and attachment of the people will not be found wanting
ta uphold the rights'and princiles of the Constitution under
%vhich ive have the happiness to live.

With ybur Excellency, we have to express our heartfelt
83

gratitude to Divine Providence, for the late favourable har-
vest, and the blessings consequent thereon ; and we fer-
vently hope, that ie may never again be called ta witness
such wide spread distress as was occasioned by the failure
of the crops of the precediing year.

We cordially concur with your Excellency, as ta the
great importance of Education to the well being of society;
and it is particularly gratifying ta us ta find, that our en-
deavours to pronote this desirable object are so much in
accordance with the views entertained by. your Excellency.

We trust that the pleasing anticipations of our future
prosperity, formed by your Excellency, from your recent
visit to the ditTerent parts of the Island, will be fully
realized.

In common w'ith your Excellency, We sincerely regret
that agitation still prevails on the subject of Escheat; and
while we express Our conviction that the extreme measure
sought for by its principal advocates can never be realized,
we lament.that the Imperial Government has not ere this
acceded to the repeated applications of the Legislature for
the establishient of a tribunal, which, entertaining a due
regard for the just prerogatives of the Crown and the
sacred rights of property, might institute an inquiry as ta
the fulfilment of the conditions under which the Lands of
this Colony are held. Such a proceeding would have
materially tended to allay the excitement .which still con-
tinues. But while a sense of duty compels us thus ta ex-
press Our sentiments on so important a subject, We beg ta
assure youar Excellency, that you may firmly rely on our
determination to support, by every menus in our power,
the inviolability of the laws, and to suppress any attempt
which may be made by designing or disaffected persons ta
subvert the same, or create a spirit of insubordination in
the Colony.

We shall bc glad ta receive any information on the sub-
ject of Prison Discipline, which your Excellency may be
pleased to comnunicate; and any other. matters connected
with the interest of the Colony shall receive our best con-
sideration.

Your Excellency may rely that, on receiving the Publie
Accounts, this iouse will be ieady to make due provision
for the public service.

We accept with pleasure your Excellency's invitation
to an open and unreserved commuriication on all questions
in which the benefit of the inhabitants ofthis Island is con.
cerned, and of which ive shall avail ourselves, as circum-
stances may require.

We thank your Excellency for having noticed that har.
miony and unanimity, which you are pleased to remark as
having characterised our former proceedings with the
other branches of the Legislature, and trust that nothing
may occur ta prevent their continuance.

Ordered, That the said draught-Address be
now commnitted to a Committee of the whole'
House.
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The Flouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Douse took the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Douse reported, That the Conmittee had

gone through the Address reported fron the
Special Coi mittee, paragraph by paragraph,
without makiiig any anendnent thereto.

Mr. IM1Callum inoved to amend the said
Report, by leaving the following words out of
the ninth paragraph-" while we express our

conviction that the extrene ineasure sought
for by its principal advocates can never be

" realized."
The House divided on the question:

Yeas:
Mir. il'Callum,

Navs:

MN

Mr. Green,
Mr. .Tames,
Mr. Pope, A'
Mr. Thornton,

So it passed in the negative.

Ir. Clark,
r. Ramsay.

Mr. Palmer,
r illardonald,
r. Douse.

Mr. Speaker having then put the question-
"Is it the pleasure of the House that the Re-
port of the Committee be received ?"

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address bc engrossed.
Resolved, That the said Address be pre-

sented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor by the whole House.

Ordered, That MWr. Douse, Mr. Pope and Mr.
Green be a Committee to wait on Ils Excel-
lcncy, to knov his pleasure when ,he will bc
attended by the H-ouse with the Address.

Resolved, That no Petition, praying aid for
Roads and Bridges, nor for any object of a
local or private nature, be received after Monday
the 19th day of February next.

Ordered, That the above Resolution be in-
serted in the different Newspapers published in
Charlottetown.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, January 26, 1838.

Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay, their Deputy Clerk:

" Council Chamber,
Wednesday, 24th January, 183u.

"Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
to join the Committee of the House of Assem-
bly, to keep up a good correspondence between
the two louses of the Legislature, and to re-
port their proceedings fron time to time-with
power to send for persons, papers and records.

" Ordered, That the Honorables Colonel Lane
and Mr. Attorney General do compose the said
Cornnittee.

" Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
municated by Message to the Hlouse of Assem-
bly.">

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Douse, from the Committee appointed
to ivait on His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, to know his pleasure when ho will
he attended by the House with the Address,
reported, that His Excellency had been pleased

to appoint to-morrow, at half-past One o'clock,
to receive the H-ouse.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for the
House in Coinnittee on the Report of the Spe-
cial Committee appointed to examine and re-
port on the expiring Laws, be now read;

And the same being read;
The House accordingly resolved itself into the

said Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thorniton reported, that the Committee

had come to several Resolutions; which Reso-
lutions were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and are as follow:

1. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that it is expedient to continue and
amend the Act, 2 Will. 4, cap. 4, authorising
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the removal of nuisances fron the Streets of
Charlottetown.

2. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that it is expedient that the Act, 2 Will.
4, cap. 24, for providing Salaries for Sub-Col-
lectors of Customs, be continued and amended.

3. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Conimittee, that it is expedient that the Act, 3
Will. 4, cap. 6, intituled ' An Act to continue

an Act for regulating the driving of Carts,
Carriages, Sleighs and Carioles on the High-
lways,? be allowed to expire, and that a Bill

be brought in to make other provisions in lieu
thereof.

4. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that it is expedient that the Act, 4 Will.
4, cap. 10, for the better preventing accidents
by Fire within the Town of Charlottetown, be
continued and amended.

5. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that it is expedient to continue, for
a limited period, the Act, 7 Will. 4, cap. 6, em-
powering the Inhabitants of Charlottetown to
assess themselves, for the purpose of purchasing
or renting sites for Engine Houses, and for
erecting such buildings thereon.

And the said Resolutions being again read
throughout, were, upon the question being sepa-
rately put thereon, agreed to by the House.

The Chairman then acquainted the Housb,
that lie was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again-which the House
agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Nelson and
Mr. Douse be a Committee to prepare and
bring in a Bill, in conformity with the First of
the above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. Green and
Mr. MCallum be a Committee to prepare and
bring in a Bill, in conformity with the Second
of the above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. M'Callum, Mr. Palmer
and Mr. M'Nutt be a .Committee to prepare and
bring in a Bill, in comformity with the Third of
the above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Douse, Mr. Palmer and
Mr. Macdonald be a Committee to prepare and
bring in a Bill, in conformity with the Fourth
of the above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. James and
Mr. M'Callum be a Committee to prepare and
bring in a Bill, in conformity with the Fifth of
the above reported, Resolutions.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, January 27,1838.

RESOLVED, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole

House, on the further consideration of the Re-
port of the Special Committee appointed to
examine and report on the expiring Laws.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Con-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thornton reported, that the Committee

had'come to a Resolution, which he was directed
to submit to the House whenever it shall be
pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received on
Monday next.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to His
Excelency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
that he will be pleased to give' directions that
copies of the proceedings had during the past
year by the Jury, under the Road Compensation
Act, on the new hine of Road between Cardi-
gan River and Mount Stewart, be laid before
the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton and Mr. MCal-
lum be a Committee to wait upon His Excel-
lrncy with the' said Message-who, returning,
reported the delivery thereof, and that His
Excellency was pleased. to say, he would com-
ply with the desire of the House.

The hour appointed by is Exceèllency the
Lieutenar Governor ta reciive the Address,
having arrived, Mr.pkeaer andthe Hose went
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up-and being returned, Mr. Speaker reported, power, the inviolauility of the Laws, and to suppress any
that the Hlouse lad attended u pou His Excel- attept which niay bc made, by dosigning or disaffected
lency and presented tleir Address, to ivhich
-His Excellency ivas pleasei to aiake dia folloi'- persons, ta subvert the sanie, or create a spirit of insubor-

iîg rcply zdination in the Colony.

GENTLEMEN; Then the House adjourned until Monday next,I thank you for this Address, and for the assurance of at Ten o'clock.
your determmiation ta support, by every ncans in your

MONDAY, January 29, 1838.

SPIETITION of Donald Mackinnon, of
Charlottetown Royalty, Fariner, was (with

the consent of Fis Exccllcncy the Licutenant
Govei-nor, that the louse may proceed thereon
as they shail tlîink fit) presentcd to tia flotse hy
Mr. Pole, and thc saine ias rcceived and read:
setting fortl--That Petitioner has been, for
thirty years past, the occupier of two Pasture
Lots iu the Royalty of Charlottctoin--that the
line of Road ruuiing through the Royalty, lin
the direction of Pr'incetown, has been, i part,
shut up, and the use of it, as a public Rond,
disconitued-that the Surveyor General, in the
Suinier of' 1836, openied a new line of Road,
in place of the former Road ; and that the pro-
posed continuation of this last mentioned line
will intersect Petitioner's farrm, for the length of
twelve chains, througli the Pasture Lots of*
which he is in possession, and, for the length of
nine chains, through land held by him on Town-
ship Thirty-three-aiid praying the louse to
grant hlm such aid as may conpensate him for
the damage lie wdil sustain by the proposed
alteration of the line of Road.

Ordered, That the said Petition bd referred
to the Committee of Supply.

Ordered, That Mr. Ramsay and Mr. Clark be
added to the Committee appointed 'to jrepare
and bring in a Bill for continuing and amending
the Act of 2 Wili. 4, cap. 24, intituled ' An Act
' to provide Salaries for Sub Collectors of Cus-
' tomis.

Mr. Th1ornion, from the Committee of the
whole House for the consideration of the Report
of the Special Committec 'appointed to exanine
and report on the expiring Laws,.reported, accor-
ding to order, the Resolution of the said Com-

mittee ; which Resolution was again read ait the
Clerk's Table, and on the question being put
thercon, agreed to by the House, and is as
followeth:

REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Conimittee, that it is expedient that a Bill be
hrought in for further continuing for a term of
flve years, andi fr-or thence to the end of the then
next Session of the General Assenbly, the Act
of 5 Will. 4, ca p. 14, intituled 'A Act to pro-

vide for the payment of Interest on Warrants
which are not paid at the Treasury on demantid.
Ordered, That Mr. Tiornion and Mir. Pope

be a Comminttece to prepare and bring in a Bill,
i. confornity with the above reported Resolu-
tion.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Collins, by command of His
Excellency, delivered the following

CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lt. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor Jays before the House of

Assembly the Copy of a Despatch from the Right Ilonor.
able Lord Glenelg, dated the 29th September last, inclo.
sing Copy of 'a Meniorial from the " Proprietors of Lnd,

and others interested in the prosperity of Prince Edward
Island," protestirg against the Royal Assent being

given to the Act of the Legisiature of this Island, levying
an Assessnent on Land; and demanding an opportunity of
stating and supporting their objection& to it, by their,
Counsel, before the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council.

Accomnpanying this Menorinl, is a letter from Mr. Wal.
ler, Secretary to the Prince Edward Island Association,.
and also one froni Mr. Hill, an extensive Landholder in
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this Island, containing a paper of observations on the Act.
In laying these Documents before the House, the Lieu-

tenant Governor is instructed to invite it to furnish sucht
statements as it may think necessary for the assistance of
the Queen in Council, in deliberating on the question,
which awaits Her Majesty's decision.

Government House,
January 29, 1838.

No. 13. DowNiNo STREFT,
29th September, 1837.

Stn ;
In ny Despatch, No. 10, of the 25th August, I appri-

sed you that the final decision of lHer Majesty, vith re-
gard to the Act of -the Legislature of Prince Edward Island,
for levymng an Assessment on ail Lands in the Island,
would be suspended for six months front the date of its
passing, in order to give the Proprietors of land, resident
in this country, a sufficient opportunity to urge any objec-
tions which they might entertain to its provisions.

I have now the honour to acquaint you, thaton the after-
noon of the 14th instant, a Memnorial was delivered at my
Office from " the Proprietors of land, and others interested
l in the prosperity of Prince Edward Islnd," protesting

against the Royal Assent being given to that Act, and
demanding an opportunity of stating and supporting their
objections ta it, by their Counsel, before the Judicial Com-
mittee of the Privy Council.

I inclose a copy of that Memorial, and also of a letter
which has been addressed ta me by Mr. Waller, the Secre-
tary to the Prince Edward Island Association, together
with a letter front Mr. Hill, an extensive landholder, con-
taining a paper of observations on the Act.

And I bave to instruct you to lay before the Council and,
Assembly copies of these documents, and to invite them to
furnish such statements as they may think necessary for
the assistance of the Queen in Council, in deliberating on
the question which avaits Her Majesty's decision.

Until the answer to this reference shall have been recei-
ved, ail further proceedings on this Act wili be suspended.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient
humble iervant,

(Signed) GLENELG.
Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy, K. H., &c. &c. &c.

[For the said Documents (ivith the exception
of Mr. Waller's letter, relating solely to Lord
James Townshend's property), see Appendix
(A.), at the end of the Journals of this Session.]

Ordered, That the above Message, with the
Documents accompanying the same, do lie on
the Table.

Mr. Thornton, from the Committee appoint-
ed to prepare and bring in a Bill for continuing
the Act of 5 Will. 4, cap. 14, intituled " An Act
" to provide for the payment of Interest on
" Warrants, which are not paid at the Treasury
"on dernand," presented to the House a Bill,
as prepared by the Committee, and the same
was read the first time.
. Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second

time on Thursday the 1st February.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow

at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, January 30, 1838.

MR. THORNTON, from the Committee
appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill

to continue and amend the Act of 2 Will. 4, cap.
24, for providing Salaries for Sub-Collectors of
Customs, presented to the House a Bill, as pre-
pared by the Committee, and the same was
read the first time.,

Ordered, That;the' said Bill be read a second
time on Friday next.,

A Message from .His Excellency the Lieut-
enant Governo,..

Mr -Seéretary Collins, by command of His
Excellency, delivered the following

4

CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.
It having corne to the knowledge of the Lieutenant

Governor, that a letter, purporting to be addressed by Wil-
liam Cooper, Esquire, a Member of the Bouse of Assem.
bly, to John W. Le Lacheur, Esquire, also a Member of
the House of Assembly, had been extensively circulated
throughout the Colony, in which it is asserted, that "a
"compromise with the Landlords is offered by the Go-

vernor, namely, a release from ail back rents, a long
lease, a reduction of.half the rent, and the half of the

" present rent to be taken iti produce;" and such state-
ment being uttèrly.unfounded in truth, anîd tending greatly
to mislead the people, the Lieutenant Governor deemed It
necessary, in the first place, to cause Mr. Cooper to be
furnished with a copy of the said letter, for the purpose of
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ascertaining whether lie was the writer; and Mr. Cooper
having avowied himselfthe author of the letter in question,
and endeavoured ta justify his conduct by assertions equally
untrue, the Lieutenant Goverior conceives it to be his
bountien duty, not only from the situation he holds as Ber
Majesty's Representative, but in accordance with those
principles of candour and straiglt forvardness which he has
made the rule of his conduct through life, publicly to con.
tradict the statenent with which his naie has been con-
nected; antd the Lieutenant Governîor knows no better
means of giving publicity to sucli contradiction, and ta un-
deceive those persons who nay have been deluded, than
through the medium of the Representatives of the People,
now in Session.

The Lieutenant Governor, therefore, most distinctly
and positively denies that lie ever gave utterance to the
statement made by Mr. Cooper, or even ta any observa.
tions that could, by possibility, give a colour ta it.

The Lieutenant Governor having thus exposed the de-
ception practiced upon the people by Mr. Cooper, thinks
it his diuty liera to remark, that the conduct pursued by
Mr. Cooper in this transaction shows how little reliance
can be placed upon his general veracity; and the Lieu-
tenant Governor earnestly hopes, that those persons who
have hitherto given credence to the extravagant doctrines
and assertions of Mr. Cooper, will, in future, pause and re-
flect, before they suffer themselves to be hurried into acts of
insubordination to the Laws, which mnst inevitably termi.
nate in the ruin of thenselves and their families,

In sending this Message ta the House of Assembly, the
Lieutenant Governor begs it to be understood, that he is
solely actuated by a desire publicly to expose the falsehood
of Mr. Cooper's statenients, made in reference ta himself;
and that lie bas no wish or inclination to press the matter
further upon the attention of the House of Assembly.

The Lieutenant Governor sends herewith copias of the*
several letters to whicli allusion is made in this Message.

Governnent Ilouse, 30th Jan., 1838.

(coï'Y.)
SECnETARY's OFFICE,

26th January, 1838.
Sin,

A Copy of a Letter having beeu put into the Lien-
tenant Governor's hands, dated Sailor's Hope, 14th
September last, purporting to have been addressed by you
to John Le Lacheur, a copy of which is herewith inclosed,
I am directed by His Excellency ta request you will ac-
quaint me, for his information, whether you were the writer
of such Letter.

I have, &c.
By order,

(Signed) J. P. COLLINS,
Col. &ce'y.

William Cooper, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

[copr.]
SArLoR's HoPE,

14th September, 1837.
DEAR SIR,

I am appointed by the Committee ta inform you, that
the inhabitants of the North Section of King's County,
about 300 in number, waited upon the Governor with an
Address, respectful, but strong, where strengtli is required.
The Governor vas very kind, but his answer was ufia-
vorable-both address and answer are forwarded to the
Colonial Herald for publication, with an appeal ta the
Island at large-to know how far they agrec or disagree
with our opinions. A compromise with tie Landlords is
offered by the Governor-viz: a release from ail back rents,
a long lease, a deduction or half the rent, and the half of
the present rent ta be taken in produce. This offer being
made, they cannot retract. We have, therefore, gained a
victory worth about £'267,000 to the Colony, which will ap-
pear in the following statement: Back rent, one Township
with another, may be reckoned at £1000 each, £67,000.
The rent in 1833, was from 15to 16,000, and up to this time
cannot be short of £20,000 ; ta be reduced one half, and
that half ta be taken im produce, will be equal to
£12,000 out of £20,000; this 12,000, being reckoned as
interest at Gper cent. gives a capital of £200,00 0. There-
fore, this is a victory clearing £267,000 gained ta the
inhabitants, and cannot be lost or retaken by the enemy,
It is the stronghold that kept us in fear and subjection
blown up in the air, and cainot be rebuilt. The enemy
having lost this stronghold, have hung out a flag of truce
ta me, by these terms. A public meeting is therefore pro.
posed to take place in November, somewhere in King's
County, where most convenient for a portion of Queen's
County inhabitants to attend, and also the Delegates
from Prince County, if they are inclined; ta take into con-
sideration whether we will take pity on the Landlords, and
pay them a small tribute ta be carried from the Colony,
or ask for an Escleat, and let our contributions go ta the
Governîment as a common stock, for our general benefit-
we fear no distress or trouble in King's County, until the
question is settled. Supported as we are by the Clans of
the North on our right, and the Radicale of the South on
our left, we hope to muster nt the meeting from 1500 ta
2000 strong, in good order, and with good will to ail men.
It is desired that you will circulate this for the encourage-
ment of those in distress and despondoncy, who we will be
glad ta see at the meeting, ta consult with, for their benefit
and ours. We have given up the Gazette, and intend ta
support the Herald as long as ho is deserving. You will
have the goodness to favor me. with your opinion in
answer.

I am, &c.

(Signed)
John Le Lacheur.

By order,
W. COOPER,
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Charlottetown, January 27th, 1838.
Sir;

l answer to yours of yesterday, I acknowledge to have
written letters the same in substance with the copy which
you have inclosed to me-but these words were in my
letters, 14 by order of the Committee."

That His Excellency may receive every possible infor-
mation respecting the letter, the following is submitted:

When His Excellency had delivered his answer to the
Address presented to him at St. Margaret's, he spoke to
the people as follows, " If the people will let me alone, I

will do them good, so help me God; I have letters from
ithe Proprietors to enable or authorize me to offer better

"terms to the Tenants." These words, or to the same effect,
were said in my hearing.

The off'er of a reduction of the rent to one half, to give
up the back rent, &c. &c. vas brought to me by the
Commuiuee and others, as reported by Mr. John O'Reilly,
and admitted by William Uniderhay, from a conversation
with the Governor in Mr. Coffin's field, while changing
horses; which reports were so firmly believed ut the time,
that I was desired by the Committee of Bay Fortune to
write to the other Committees; and when I recollected the
words spoken at St. Margaret's, and saw the report o His
Excellency's tour, published in the Gazette of the 12th of
Septemuber, I was the more confirmed that the report ivas
truth; nor had I a doubt of the statements being correct
until the Governor's Circular to the Proprietors appeared

in the Gazette.-As gis Excellèncy has been pleased to
send me a copy of my-letter, I consider it to be my duty to
inciose the copy of -aiother letter in circulation, said- to
have been sent by His Excellency to the Earlof Selkirk; and

1.am, Sir,
Yaurrmost obedient servant,

(Signed) Wu. COOPER.
To J. P. Collins, Esq.

Coloniil Secretary.

Ordered, That the above Message; and the
Documents accompanying the same, be published
in the Island Newspapers, for general informa-
tion.

Mr. Pope, in his place, presented to the
House the Impost Accounts for the District of
Bedeque, for the Quarters ending 6th April, 30th
June, 80th September and 31st December,
1837; and the Light Duty Accounts for the
same District, for the Quarters ending 30th
June, 3Ist September and 3lst December, 1837.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be referred
to the Committee appointed to examine and re-
port on the Public Accounts.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, January 31,38

P RESENT: And at Four o'clock, p. in., Mr. Speaker ad-
Mr. Speaker, journed the House, for vant of a Quorum, until

Mr. Palmer, Mr. MCallum; Mr. Green, Mr.; to-morrow at Ten o'clock.
MacNutt, Mr. James, Mr. Ramsay, Mr. Nelson,.
Mr. Pope.

THTJSDAY, February 1, 1838.

MESSAGE froui His ExcéllencytheLièu-
tenante Govèïnor.

Mr. Secretary Côllins,' b c*nmmnd of ini s
Excellency, delivered the following

CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor layè before the House' of

Assembly the copy of a Despatch froi the/RightHonora-

ble Lord Glenelg, transmiting an Order of Her Majesty,
in Council, dated the IstLAugust last; alowing theAtt
of the Legislature of thisd:llandá,pased during- last Se.,
Sion, intituled 'An Act for vesting al Estates and Prot,

peity in this. Islànd belonging to or occupied for the
Ordnance Service, in the principal Officers of His Ma-
jesty' Ordnance,' and for granting certain powers to the
said priàùciaL Officers
Governmient Hous .

3lst anuzary, 1883 ,
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No. 12.
[coar.]

DowNiNc STREET,
7tlh September, 1837.

An Act passed by the Lieutenant Governor,Council and
Assembly of Prince Edwarcl Island, in the month of April
last, (No. 453) having been referred by the Queen in
Council ta the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council
for Trade and Foreign Plantations, that Committeo have
reported ta Her Majesty in Council their opinion, that the
said Act should be left to its operation.

I have the honor to transmit to you herewith an Order of
lier Majesty in Council, dated the 21st uilt., approving
that Report.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

Lt. Governor Sir C. A. Fitz Roy,
Prince E dward Island.

GLENELG.

[Corr.]

AT THE COUR'T AT BIcKINGHAM PALACE,

The 21st of August, 1837.

Present:
TnE QUEEN's MoST EXCELLENT MAJEsTY,

Thic Lord Chèamberain, Lord HoUlad,
The Eari of Alhemarie, Lord Glenelg,
Viseounai merton, Mr. Chancellorof the Ezchequer.
Vcount.4Selbourne,

W HEREAS the Governor of Her Majesty's Island of
Prince Edward, with the Council and Assembly of

the said Island, did, in the Month of April last, pass an
Act, which lias been transmitted, entitled as follows, viz:

No. 453.-' An Act for vesting all Estates and Property
<in this Island belonging to or occupied for the Ord.
' nance Service, in the Principal Officers of lis Majesty's
' Ordnance, and for granting certain povers te the said
' Principal Officers:'

And whereas the said Act has been referred ta the

Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honorable
Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all mat-
ters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations; and the
said Committee have reported as their opinion te Her
Majesty, that the said Act should be left te its operation :
Her Majesty was thereupon this day pleared, by and with
the advice of lier Privy Council, te approve the said
Report; whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander-in-Chief for the time being, of Her Mnjesty's
Island of Prince Edward, and all other persons whoni it
may concern, are -to take notice and govern themselves
accordingly.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.

ber, 1837, under a Writ ta lav out a Highway
from Mount Stewart Bridge ta the head of
Cardigan River, and running through Townships
Thirty-eight, Fifty-one and Fifty-four: also,
copy of an Inquisition taken at Lot or Township
Number Thirty-seven, in Queen's County, the
3d day of October, 1837, before the Sheriff of
said County, under a Writ for laying out the
said Highway, from Mount Stewart Bridge ta
the head of Cardigan River, and running through
Township Thirty-seven, in Queen's County-
which Documents had been handed ta him by
the 'Clerk of the Crown, in compliance with
the Message of this flouse ta His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, of the 27th January.

Ordered, That the said Documents do lie on
the Table.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House the Report
of the Visitor appointed under the Act of the
Legislature, for the Encouragement and Sup-
port of District and ather Schools.

Also, a List of Licensed Teachers in the
Island, the number of Scholars examined by the
Visitor, with the average number attending daily
at the different Schools, as furnished by the
Teachers-with the Books required for each
School:

And a paper in the nature of an Appendix ta
the Visitor's Report.

[For the two first mentioned Documents, see
Appendix (B.) at the end of the Journal of this
Session.]

Resolved, That the Message of His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, of the 29th
Jan., transmitting Copy of a Despatch by hin
received from the Right Honorable Lord
Glenelg, of 29th September last, inclosing
varions documents addressed ta His Lordship on
the subject of the Land Assessment Act of last
Session, be, together with the said despatch, and
documents annexed thereto, referred ta a Com-
mittee of five Members, ta examine the same,
and report thereon ta the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Green, Mr.
Thornton, Mr. Macdonald and Mr. Palmer do
compose. the said Committee.

The Bill for further continuing thé Act of 5
Mr, Speaker laid before the, fouse capy of Will, 4, cap. 14, to provide for the payment of

an Inquisition taken befare the Sheriffof King's Interest on Warrants which are not paid at the
County, at Lot or Township Number, Sixty-six, Treasury on demand, was, according to order,
in the said County, the 26th day of Septem- read asecond time.
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Ordered, That the said Bili'be now commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Ttornton reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made an amend-
ment thereto; which amendment was, again

read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and thai the Title be An Actforfur-
ther continuig an Act passed in the Fifik year
ofthe Reign of Iis late Majesty King WIlian
the Fourth" intituled "&An Act to protidefor.lhe
"payment oj Interest on Warrants wbhich are no¢
"paid at the Treasury on demand."

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, February 2, 1838.

MESSAGE from the Council, by Mr.
Des brisay:,

Mi peaker,
The. Legislative Council have passed a Bill

intituled An Ac to anend the Act for recovering
Debis from absent or absconding Debtors, to
which they desire the concurrence of the Assem-
bly.

And then he withdrew.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill inti-
tuled An Act forfurther contintiing an Act pas-
sed in the Fifth- year of ihe Reign of his late
Majesty King William the Fourth, 'intituled An
'Act to provide for the payment ofInterest on
'Warrants wich are not.paid at the Treasuim
'on demand. . .

Résolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Tiorniton do carry the

said Bill to the Council,.and desiretheir concur-
relice.

An engrossedý Bill from the Council, intituled.
An Act to amend /e Actv for.recorering,Débg
from absent or absconding Debri-, was read the.
first time, and ordèred to be -iad a second time
on Monday next .

Mr. Palmer,from the Coniinittee. appointed
to prépare and bring in a Bill to continue for a
limited period the Act, r7 Wilk. 4 cap.: 6, :nti-
tulede-.'An.Actto inowerý theInhabithnteof
' Chalottetowù n to.¶asees tiiémsèlves, i for dthe
s purpose of Tpairchasing or renting. sitesi 'for
'Englue Hou ses,';and for erecting> suceltBuild.-

.

ings -thereon,' presented to the House a Bil,
as prepared by the Committee, and the same
was read the first ime.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time to-morrow.

Mr. Douse, from the Committee appointed to
prepare and bring in a Bill to continue the Act,
4 Will. 4, cap.- 10, intituled .' An Act for the
' better preventing accidents by Fire within the
' Town of Charlottetown,' presented to the
fHousea Bill, as prepared by the Committee,
and:the same ivas read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time to-morrow.

T hen the Bouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-.-

Mr.. Pope, in his place, presented to tle
House the impost Accounts for the District of
Richmond Bay, for the Quarters ending 80th
June, 80th Sèptember and'31st December,1837.

Also, the Light Duty Accounts for the samiç
District, for the Quarters ending 5th July, 10th
October, 1837, and 5th January, 1,38.

'Ordered, That the said Accotnts betreferred
to.the. Comimittee appointed .to examine and
report on the Public Accounts.

The Bill to provid'.Salaries for Sub-COlledtôrs
of Customs, was, according to order, read ai
second time. .*

Orderèdyl lht> the said Bilbeinowj'domtifit-
teduto WCbmmittee ofr the whole Iléese.m

The House accordingly resolveditselfiito thw:
said CdmniitteeV wh e:n ! us
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. S peaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thornion reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and niade several
amendments thereto; which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to
by the flouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be An Act Io
provide Salaries for Sub-Collectors of Customs
ai tlie several Oui Ports therein mentioned.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ton o'clock,

SATURDAY, February 3,1838.

EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
l intituled An Act to provide Salaries for
Sub Collectors of Ciustoms ai the several Oui Ports
therein mentioned.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Thorniton do carry the

said Bill to the Council, arid desire their con-
currence.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to lis
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
that he will cause to be laid before the House
a copy of the Inquisition taken under a Writ for
laying out a Highway obetween the Wood Island
Settlement, on T1ownishipl Sixty-two, and Town-
ship Fifty-nine.

Ordered, That Mr. Douseand Mr. Nelson be
a Committee to wait on His Excellency with
the said Message.

The Bill to continue the Act, 4 Will. 4, cap.
10, intituled ' An Act for the botter preventing
' Aecidents by Fire within the Town of Char-
' lottetown,' was, according to order, read a
second tirne.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
ted to a Coinmittee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Douse took the Chair of the Com-

mlittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Douse. reported, that the Comrnmittee had

gone through the 'Bill, without making any
amendmënt thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and
that the Title be An Act to continue an Act
passed in the Fourth Year of Ris laie Majestels
Reign, for the better preventing Accide.s by
Fire within the Town of Charloiuetown.

The Bill to continue the Act, 7 Will. 4, cap.
6, empowering the Inhabitants of Charlottetown
to assess themselves, for the purpose of pur-
chasing or renting Sites for Fire Engine Houses,
and for erecting ,such Buildings thereon, w as,
according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
ted to a Committee of-the whole Bouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speakerleft the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Committee

had gone through, the Bill, without making any
amendment thereto.

Ordered,' Thàt the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and

that the Title be An Act to continue an Act
passed in the Sevenith Year of _is laie Majesiy's
Reign, empowering. the Inhabitants of Charlotte.
towin to assess themselves, for the purpose of pur-
chasing or renfing Sites fobt &gmé Houses, and
for erecting such Buildings thereon.

A Petition of Charles Stockdale, of Charlotte-
town, was (with the 'consent of'His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, that the House may
proceed thereon as they shaIl think fit,) presented
to the House by, Mr. Palmer,, and the.same was
received and readi; set ting forth-That in virtue
of ian Act of last Session, a. new line ofithe,
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PrinctownRoad ,, ixtyi feçt:,wi4ewha beopemed through Petirioner's land in *the Roy-
at.,of Charlottetown,, a~~ul. teorgnaI

Ëlan fi hid oaL ol ie a. o f
thiity féet irfiidti. TÙhat, besides th.é oss, cf
the soi], .Potitioner ivili incur an e. cfns flt,
and utIJ+ards,tioý* nig -n wI fur> b
eaïtly il -uredi by' t44 dempilitiôn à f his Borna and

Stahlesalnd praY ikh*Ig' èmp ieis :a Tion.t
Rescdved; That -tle É aid "Pçtiii3n be referred

to a"Comtt'itte of tivà Memibers, toe.xaàiine the
same and report theen~~i't pwr t s
forpersons, ipapers and records. t

Ordered, That Mr. 'Palmer, ýMr. Douse, Mr.

M<zcdonld, i; T7hornwto -and . NeLion- do
compose the said Committee'. . it

bWr.l M'CaZlum, fr6nvtb'e Comm u*týe~*antý4
to pie anabrangin a lhI,,j. tet

driving of-Carniages on the Sticeets'and'P>ublic
Boads,, presqnted to the House '~, pr-
pared' by the .Cornitte, .andath Esin.
read the first timne..

'Odéeéd,' That*the'said BiÜ«h berl d eco
time oni Tuesdaynext. * r

Tliz he HOUWe djourned until IMon
rnext, at Teno'1clock.

MONDAY, Irebruary 5, 1838.
SAnd at Four o'clock, p. m., Mr. Speaker

j~REENT:Mr........ .~ djounedthe House,, Lor,,want of a Quorum,
Speaker, Lb~Iuntil to-moerow,ât T'a o'cok

Mr. Macdolnald, Mr. 7'1oroton, 4r.. Nelsoýn, It
Mr.r

TUJA8DAY-ý February ,;6, 1838.,.

t t. t. -

EftEA-D athird :time, as éengrossed, t the 'Bill
U'L" intituled t An Act to Cofuef,&an: Atpasèd,
in tliè é,-seven 1/ê year o/B11-s latet -Mjs~. Reiýdpz,
empoavei'i*g the iMIàbùanils ýf iGhtrlotittvjn go

Bi to the Council,,e andesire their concurrence

A MsaeÇo .ÇiCRU~

Mr. Speaker,.,.-
The Legilt dhcl:ivap~e the Bill

intituied .t.~,o i~e o~r~n z4i
pasedin*I.ejU Yci, f £hke, , !1eigi/filae

Act . providefkAriliepamni, jo/Iers1
Warrans mv:kae o adth rçsro

Treasurer,: by -commandtofi~xehec tihé
Lieuitenant Gvro, peenè h oiwn

Documents te Lh.os:6 ,rr a t!

lA geaieral Account of ail Mdfièýâ ýïàeiýïà>at
ýand payments made from t& vneU ra

sury, between the 21stJanuary, 1837, and the
ý2Oth January, 1838. W)j~>~

tList-of Bônded,-Dûtier, in the Treasury, w1th
ýthe'tBàlances'düe thereon, January 2Otb, 1838.

.Statengnt ofthe,.Intçrest pai4 onioïï,d.
~ arrans,'undert M l~ âI., èýp. 14:

.~A, Sttemni c, 'Lice 'D fhiéis , ~ceivêd In,
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n Stateient of the îLand Assesmenti uncder
the. Act, 11 Geo. 4j cap. 17.

An Account of sums paid for the .destruction
fBeari 'ld tdàpcerviers, Under the-t, I1

Mr.- MCallum, in his place,' presinted the
following Doëbnients to the Bouse :-

The Impost Accounu for the District* of St.
Margirkt's, 1for 'the Year ending' 3 1st Decem-
ber, 1837.

The.Impost Accounts for the District of St.
Peter's, for the Quarter ending 30th Septem-
ber, 1837.

The Impost Accounts for the District of Bel-
fast, for the Year ending 3lst December, 1837.

The Inpost Accounts for the District of

Neyk London frorn lstApril to 28th Noä'ern-

The' Ipoft ehount fdtie' iiDisirict of
CaâcUiipec, for li Yea? endisg 5th Janu-
ary, 183.

The Îunpost Accounts for 'the istrict of
Crapâud, for the Quaiters en ling30th June, 30th
September and 31st Decemb r, 1837.

Also, the Light Duty Acco*unts for the Dis-
tricts of Three Rivers and Colville Bay, for the
Yearending3lst December, 1837.

Ordered, That the above Documents be re-
ferred to tie Comuinittéc'appointed to examine
and report on the Public Accounts.

Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY February 7, 1838.

T WO Messages from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Collins, by command of His
Excellency, delivered the following Messages:

CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor lays before the HNouse of As-

sembly the Copy of a Despatch from the Right Honorable
Lord Glenelg,, dated the 10th May last, on the subject of
the Puilty imposed 'by the Mutiny Act, of not less than
£5, .nr rnre than £20, 'for 'the Èfandulent purchase or
possession of soldiers' necessaries, equipments, '&.; and
the minimum penalty being: onside'red too bigh to be im.

posed upon the lower classes of socicty in this Island, the

Lieutdnant IGoverinor recommends the Hause toltake into

théir consideratiod the propriety of lowering the amount of
suchpen4lty. ,oi sdb sum as it.shall consider adapted to
the ability and pecuniary means of ail classes.

. overngent Hlouse, r

February5, 1838

[Cory.] CIRCULAR
DowVNING S'InET

3011h May, 1837.

yý atténtiôn ba been called to the 65th Setin ofthe
rtibAc ,Wilch' attacde a enahltyônot f dsé iion £,

lier sibri thon 'ihài to pojdullmt pthasú posses.
sion of soldiers' necessaries, equipments, & e,,khICh mini

mum penalty is considered far too high, to be imposed upon
the lower Classes of society in the Colonies.

An addition ta this Clause has, in consequence, beenmade
in the Mutiny Bill of the present year, empowering the
local Legislature, on the recommendation of the Acting
Governor or any sucli Colony, to lower the amount of
such Penalty to such a sum as they shall consider adapted
ta the ability and pecuniary mneans of all classes residing in
the Colony.

Previously to laying such a recommendation before the
Legislature of the Colony under your government, you will
tako especial care that it meet with:the.oncurrencé of thé
Officer in the local command of the Forces.

You will further observe, thati in conformity with the
.9th Section, the Mutiny Act of the past yer. is super.,
ceded by that of the present year, o soon s it shail have
been promulgatd in General Orders.

'The Secretary at War will desirs the Officer& com-
manding the Forces in.the Colonies to communicate their

General Orders under this head to the CJvil autboritie 1

fur theiritmformation and guidancb.
I have, &c.

(Signed) . • GLENELG.
Lieut. GoenrSir C. A. Filz Rh.y, 'K. H

&C. Rc. c

CHA1%l A.'Fein ' 1ROYiet t. Governor. U
Èheteu\mnmnêt Governo-i hys before tue H è f

semnblyhe opy tf a Déspitch from thitt 1 ó ab
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Lord Glenelg, dated the 5th July last, with a letter from the
Prison Discipline Society i England, relating to the state
of Jails and Prison Discipline ln the Coloies--inclosing'
alsý, the Copy of the Rules adopted by the Lieutenant
Governor of thie Bahamas, for the management of Jails in
those Islands. The Lieutenant Governor aiso submits tu
the House, copy of a Presentment of the Grand Jury of
Queen's County, calling the attention of the Government
ta the state of the Jail jn Charlottetown, with a view ta
effect a classification of prisoners, and poining out how so
desirable an object nay be effected.

The Lieutenant Govornor recommends these Docu-
ments to the early consideration of the Ilouse, and trusts
they may be the ~means of effecting the improvement (so
much wvanted) in the Jails in this Island.

To assist the House in its deliberations on this impor.
tant subject, the Lieutenant Governor submits, for the pern-
sal of the louse, a volume published by ler Majesty's
Government, containing extracts from the second Report
of the Inspectors cf Prisons for the Hame District-and
also a copy of the Rules adopted for the House of Correc-
tion of.Petworth, ln Sussex,
Government House,

February 5tl, 1838,

CIR CULAR.
DowsaNo STREET,

5th July, 1837.
Sm

I bave the honor to transmit tu you the Copy of a Letter
addressed ta one of my Under Secretaries, by the Com-
mittee of the Prison Discipline Society in this Country,
relating to the state of the'Jails and Prison Discipline in
the Colonies, and containing much useful information on
that subject.

I likewise incluse a Copy of the Rules adopted by the
Lieutenant Governor of the Bahamas, for the management
of the Jails In those Islands, which Rules have been op.
proved of by the Society above named.

ln conclusion, I have to desire that you will use your
bast endeavours to give effect ta the suggestions of the
Committee of Prison Discipline, so far as local circum-
etatices will admit, in the Colony under your Government.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

sir Charles A. Fitz Roy, K. H.
&c.&c.

GLENELG.

18, ALDERMANnUNY
March 23d, 1837.

Sir, j

I beg to acknowledge tb.recel t of your three Lettèrs,
dated ianuaiy l9th and 2Ist, an Febrpary,9th, with the
accompanying ap eltive ho .*staÈte of .hePrisons
in; the Colonies; «nd, ida conipliance with' the' iequest of
LodGene, I ,haye aubmitted the saine to the Coin-

nittee of the Prison Discipline Society, for their considera-
'Ion.

tn looking over the various 1 ports, it is highly gratify.
ng to-find that improvenents are in progress in several
of the Colonial Jails, by the introduction of Laws and
tegulations for theirinternal government and discipline.

-Some of these papers, however, are by nu means of re-
cent date; and itcannot, therefore, be ascertained how far
the spirit o improveiient lias'generally prevailed.

The Comnittee are desirous tu call the attention of
Lord Glenelg to the annexed paper of " Remarks," us to
he defects which appear to exist in many of the Prisons in
the Colonies; and, with a view ta remedy some of the evils,
particulnrly as to the suite of the Buildings, I beg tu sug.
gest, that the plans of all the Jails, &. should be pbtained,
n order that the benefits resulting froni an improved sys-

tem of construction and arrangement may be pointed out,
n reference to such new buildings as it mny he found
necessary to erect, or alterations ta be mode in- the old
Jails.

I have also ta submit to bis Lordship, that an enlarged
rorm of Returnîs, (agreeably to the one annexed,) slould
be sent to each Colony, with a viev to obtain more detailed
information on certain points than is already possessed ;
and that the answers to such inquiries should, im all cases,
be accompanied by copies of the Laws nud Regulations
which have been, or ara about to be, established in each
Colony.

The Committee wish me to urge the necessity of Local
Inspectors being appointed, to visit the Prisons at frequent
intervals, (as suggested in my former Letter to Lord
Glenelg,) a mensure which, it is considered, wvould
greatly facilitate the establishment of an effective system
of discipline.

I return, herewith, all the original papers vhich you
forwarded to me on this subject; and also send you, by re-
quest of the Committee, a packet containing four books of
Prison Plans, twelve copies of Rules for Jails, and twelve
descriptions of the Tread-mill.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,
Your very obedient servant,

(Signed) SAMUEL HOARE,
Chairman of he Committes.

Sir George Grey, Bart., &c. &c.
P. S.-There is another subject to which I beg ta call

your attention, viz: that a List of Questions be forwarded
ta New Souh Wales, similar ta that which was prepared
for Van Dieman's Land, and sent to the Colonial Office in
August last.

REMARKS ON THE COLONIAL PRISONS.

The official Reports which have been recently received
from the West Indies, staie, that new Prison Buildings are
about to be erected at Jamaica, Barbadoes, Demerara,
Tobago, Nevis, Dominica, &c., It ist therefore, cotisi-
dered desirable that a Plan of eachý Prison shold be for.
warded to he Colonial Office; also Plans:of any new Pri.
sons which are about ýto be erected, and of any alterations
or additions to be made in the present Jails.

In Lower Canada, new Prisons are proposed té be con.
structed on the Auburn plan, (of association at labour in i
silence,) -which bas been recommended by a .Comnmittee
appointed to consider thePenitentiary system of the United
States, in preference to the solitary or separate; systom en
: forced at Peunnsylvania,
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The Prisons in the Colonies appear to be very defective
in construction and arrangement; there being, generally,
no separate day-roons, [or the proper clamsification of
offenders; no sleeping cells, fur the iudividual separntion of
prisoners at night; no hospital for the sick, or for lunaties;
and (with some few exceptions) ne suituble chapel for reli.
gions services. Sonie of the Jails have no yard, or court,
and others have only one yard, in vhich the prisoners asso-
cinte together indiscriniinately ; but, ait sevrral places, the
inclosure of the yard is stated to be so insecure, that the
prisoners are not allowed to take exercise therein.

As to the Regulations in force.
There appears to be a great wnnt of unifobrmity, oven ini

those which have been recently establislhei, pirticularly in
the West.Inîdia Islands. For instance, at Jamnaica, wlere
thero are eighteen Prisons, for nearly all of which new
regnilations have been framed, yet niot more thnn two or
thrce of theise codes are alike, on necount of the Jails
being under different local nauthorities: and this Island
contains some of the most important prisons, the Jail at
Clarendon having had not less than 10,966 persons com-
mitted to it during the year 1S35.

With the exception of the Tread-mill, whicl lias bou
introduced as a menas of conpulsory labour, liere appears
to be scarcely any regular emnployieit in tie prisons.--
At several places, the convicted are employied out of the
prison, on public works--ropaîiriig the ronds, cleanuing
the streets, &c. in ganîgs, and wearing shackles iegroes,
under sentence, are also let ont for hire, to dig cane-hole.,
&c., all which practices nust bc considered as highly
objectionn bile.

'The allowance of fond diff'ers natcrinlly: nt soine Jails
each prisoner has onîly one ponind of bread daily; but, at
others, a pound and a half of' bread, or biscuit, together
with two pounds of potntoes :-thle cost of mnîaintenance
ilso varying fromîî forpence to one shilling annd eleveni.
pence (at St. Vlncent's.) Debtors have no allowance at
severnl prisons; ait otiers they receive more thanl criiinais.
-Clothing and bedding nre not alvays allowed ; and,
wlien su, onlly to the convicted.

li conseqnence of Chaiplains unot being generally ap-
pointed, some prisons aire witliut any religious service ;
but, iii nyiv cases, it is performed gratuitonîsly by the
parochial clergyman. Dissenîtiig ministers arc also al-
lowed froc access to the prisoners. No provision is made
for the instruction of the ignoranît.

There appears ta be a neglect of frequent periodicnl
visitation, by the magistrates, or ailoer anîthorities.-Inn
only one instance, (it Honduras,) it is stated, that a local
inspecter bas been appoirted.

The Regulations mnost recently franed, and which np.
polir highiy deserving of imitation by otier Colonies, lire
those fur the Bahamas, estailislhed in September last, by
direction of Lieutenant Colonel Colebrooke.

As tu the Returns.
The printed Tabilir Forn of Annuil Retirns is consi-

dered to be incomplete in some important particulairs. It
does not state the riumber and description of persons in
confinement at any one tiie;- but only tlie whole nuniber
during the year.' It ilso nppears desirable to have a re-
turn, made of the greitest nuni ber in prison at ane time;
and-to distinguiish'whites from blacks and coloiired:persons;
aiso, thlat males and females shonuld be separated, (agreo.
ably to the Form No. 1 and 2, which is now submitted.)
The printed Forms ai Aninual Reinrus, recenîtly framed by
the Inspectors of Prisons in Englind, may also- furnish
some further suggestions on this subject.

QUEEN's COUNTY-HILARY TERM.
The Grand Jury deem it thleir duty to call the attention

of the Court to the state of the Charlottetown Jail, with a
view to effect a classification of the prisoners, so as to sepa-
rate the old fron the yoing, and the nntried from those
who have been tried and convicted. The Grand Jury
learn, with regret, that although male and female prisoners
are locked up separntely during the niglt, they are allowed
to associate during the day, without any further restraint
than the personal inspection of the Jailer. They would,
therefore, suggest the expediency of such an aiteritiofi in
the internal arrangements of the Prison, as would put att
end to a practice so inconsistent with good order and
mornlitv.

The Grand Jury have ascertnined, from personal inspec.
tion, that for a small outlay one of the large roomis on the
ground flotor could be converted into small apartmerits or
cells, which would enable' the Jailer to Iock up the pri-
soners in separite cells, when deemed expedient-an alter-
ation they would consi'der highly desirable; and trust the
Governmnent will cause the saine to lie carried into effect.

The Grand Jury deem it due to the Jailor ta state, that
they found the manngement of the Jail in ailler respects
highly creditable, and that the utmost clennliness was ob-
servable, both in the Prison yard and throughout the whole
building.

(Signed) GEORGE DALRYMPLE;
Forenan.

Grand Jury Room, 5th January, 1838.

Resolved, That a Supply be granted to Hler
Ma.jesty.

Five Petitions were (with the consent of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that the
House may proceed thereon as they shall think
fit,) presented to the louse by Mr. Ramsay, and
the sane were received and read, viz:

A Petition of divers Settiers on, Ellis River,
for an aid to complete a Road from Ellis River
Ferry to Wright's Road, called Palmer's Road.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the North
East Section of Lot or Township Number Four-
teen, praying an aid to complete the Road laid.
out from the Catholic Chapel, on said Toivnshp,
tojoin the main Western Road.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Townships
Fourteein and Sixtecn, iraying an aid to bridge
a Creek on the Road branching off from the
Road fientioned in the preceding Petition,
towards M'Lean's Ferry, and to repair the .said
Road.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the West-
ern District ofTownship Sixteen, and of the op-
posite part of Township Fourteen, praying an
aid to complete the Road laid out fromh Ellis
Rive to the Southvlest Road.

A Petitionof divers Inhabitants of Township
Fifteen, praying an aid 'todepair the Road' frodt
Fifteen Point to A'brahan's Village. '
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Ordered, That the five preceding Petitions A Petition of Charles Rtisscll; setting forth-
do lie on the Table. that after an efficient and faithtut discharge of

his duties as a Teacher of -yoùth in thià lslandy-
A Petition of divers ihabitants of the West- for a period of Thirty-four.,yèarsi Petitionet

ern Soction of Township Sixteen, and of the op- Ibnd himseW, at a very advanced.stagé -o Ife,
posite shore of Township Fourteen, was (with in a situation so t
the consent of His Excellency the Lieutenant a e from the LisIatuiellad
Governor, that the Bouse may.proceed thereon which waszenerously;afforded-and Prayig for
as they shall think fit,) also presented ta the House aconinuance of that support *hicli was à§-
by Mr. Ransay, praying that a Road may be signed him on bis former applicatiýn.
laid out and completed from the shore of Ellis A
River, at M'Neill's. landing place, opposite the
Catholic Chapel on Township Fourteen, tojoin
the South-west Ferry Road, a distance of one ixteun, the
mile. ailer cight years of age, bath in a state ofliope-

Ordered, Thatthè said Petition be disnissed. - idiocy, of who tequire consttint h-
ance; that hitherto lie as succeded afithout

Four Petitions wvere (iith the consent of His publie aid ta inaintain them, but havin, besideS,
Excellency the ,Lieutenant Governor, that the a farily of six ther children-a l unde r twive
Hantse rmay pracced tiiercon as they shall think ),cars ai age-to support, ànd from the decline
fit) presented to the Huse by Mr. 1acdonald, otstength cohi sequen t on advanced yar , lie
and the saine, vere reeived and red, viz: feelS reluctantly ompeled toahly ta the use

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Mill and for some pecuniary aid, to hwAe hisl ta bestow
Sth-west River Settlements, New Lon don, the iecessary atten ion on the two unfortunate
raying an aid of FittyPonnds, tncomple a the beicons aove mentioeda d praying relief.
Rod Icading from Haslam', on the Princetown A Petition of cJahibesa CMooney, of Township

Road, to the hend of the Mill River Seulement, Thirty-tro; setting forth-thai hh is now
and tlirôugh said Seulement, until i Joins à Tienty-five years of age, and that aboot tw
Road leidinY to the South-west River,. nd ta yers agno lie %Vas fotally deprd o sight by an
eree dtwo B aidget theron. explosiod.af gunpowder, vhile einployed as a

A Petition ofwdiersInhabitants ai Tawnship Miner i(i the Provinnc of ue runswick; and
Txellenty, and its utenyi anaid ta ide th t he ias a wife and helpless family totallwel
ad round ypr ahoted teightychatins of thSik Provided for-and praying relief.
Rad, t part tthre tliereis bu litt Statute Ordered, Thai the thee ast precedn er
Labour availabe. tes Üi rearr ed t h Committe e ue

A, Pettio of dier Inaiat of Miladfrsm euir ad oeali obso

etition oi divers eti eis n the reir of
Canoe Cove, on Township Thirty, praying an
aid.to bridge a Creek which intersects the Road
from their Settlement td the South Shore.

A, Petition af Joanna Redmond, of TOnship
Thirty-foiir *vidow, and Mary, lier daugiter,
praying relief, the formei being seventy years of
agei, and in destithte circumstances, nd. the
latter having been.totally depiivedý of 'the use of
lier limbs frpm;infancy

Od ed, dTa the four last preccding Pti-
tions do lie on the Table.

Three Petitions were (with the consent-of
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
that.the House may proceed thereon as they
shall think fit,) also presented ta the House by
Mr. Macdonald, and the same were received and
read, viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of theDis
trict of Belfast was- presënted tè the Huse; by
Mr. Mtacdonald, praying for a legisiative enact-
ment for' the nore effectual extirpation of Beárs;
and the saine was received and read.

After which, Mri Macdo6ald imoved, that! the
said Petition be reftrred ta a Special Committee,
ta examine the contents thereof, abd report
thereon to the-Hotise.

Mr. Pope nrved, in amendment t 16 mo-
tion, that ail the words afteî txtW Sh ex-
punged, and thefollowing substituted-" it.is
inexpedient to grant the prayer of the said Peti-
tion ;" and the motion being seconded and put, it
was carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the main io-
tion, as amended, it was agreed ta by the
H ouse.

1
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An engrossed Bill from the Council, intituled
An Act to amend the Act for recovering
Debts from absent or absconding Debtors, was,
according to order, read a second time.

Resolved, That the said Bill bc referred to a
Committee of five Members, to report thereon
with all convenient speed.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Palmer, Mr.
Macdonad, Mr. Nelson and Mr. Green do com-
pose the said Comnittee.

The Bill to regulate the driving of Carriages
on the Streets and Public Roads, was, according
to order, read a second time.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-
The Colonial Secretary laid before the House

a copy of the Warrant Book, from 1st February,
1837, to 81st January, 1838 -

Ordered, That the said Document be referred
to the Committee appointed to examine and
report on the Public Accounts.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, on
the Bill to regulate the driving of Carriages on
the Strects and Public Roads.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum, took the Chair of the Coin-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Callurn reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto; which amendments were.
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to
by the House.

A motion being made, that the said Bill be
engrossed,

The House divided on the question:
Yeas:

Mr. James,
Mr. Ransay,
Mr. Pope,
Mr. Macdonald,

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Green.

Nays:
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Nelsan.
Mr. HICallum,

So it was carried in the afdirmative-and
Ordered, accordingly; and that -the Title -be

An Act to prevent disorderly riding, and to regu-
laie the driving of Carriages on the Streets and
Public Roads.

A Petition of William Mackay, William B.
Aitken and John Thomson, whose names are
thereun to subscribed, purpo.ting to bc by order
and on belialf of the Inhabitants of Georgetown,
was (with the consent of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, that the House may pro-
ceed thereon as they shall think fit,) presented
to the House by Mr. Thornton, and the same
was received and read; setting forth-That an
additional Block and Bridge to the Georgetown
Public Wharf would enable large vessels to load
and discharge thereat, and afTord additional fa-
cilities to sinaller vessels-that the establisb-
ment of moderate rates of wharfage, and the
appointment of a Wharfinger, with a salary not
to exceed half the dues collected, are highly ne-
cessary-that the opening of the Royalty Roads
to the Pasture Lots to the Westward of the
Town would afford great accommodation to the
occupiers of these Lots-that part of the Public
Square is still in a wilderness state, and that the
Town and Court House are endangered by the
quantity of wood lying cut down in said Square,
fron the risk of its catching fire-and praying
the House to take the premises into considera-
tion and grant relief.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on the
Table.

Mr. Tornton, in his place, presented to the
House the Impost Accounts for the District of
Three Rivers, for the Quarters ending 3th June,
30th September, and 31st December, 1837. 1

Ordered, That the said Accounts be referred
to the Committee appointed to examine and
report on the Public Accounts.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.
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THURSDAY, February 8, 1838.

HE Honorable J. Spencer Smith presented
to the House the Impost Accounts for the

District.of Charlottetown, for the Quarters end-
ing SIst March, 8Othi June, 30th September,
and 31st December, 1837.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House the Light
Duty Accounts for the District of Charlottetown,
for the same periods.

Ordered, That the said Documents be refer-
red to the Committee appointed-to examine and
report on the Public Accounts.

Mr. Douse, from the Committee appointed
to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with the Message of the Sd instant,
praying that he will cause a copy of the Inquisi-
tion taken under a Writ for laying out a High-
way between the Settlement of Wood Islands
and Township Fifty-nine, reported, that the
Committee had performed the duty assigned
them, and that his Excellency had been pleased
to say, that he would comply with the request of
the House.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
that he will be pleased to inform the House
whether any commutation of Quit Rents has
been made by any of the Proprietors of Land in
this Island, in accordance with the terms offered
by His late Majesty's Government, as set'forth
in the Despatch of Lord Goderich (now Earl
Ripon), of the 27th January, 1833; and if so,
what Proprietors have commuted, and what
amount of commutation. money has been paid;
and also, that he will be pleased to lay before
the House any further information that may
have been received on the subject, subsequent
to the date of the said.Despatch.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Thornton and
Mr. Macdonald be a Committee to wait on His
Excellency with the said Address.

A Petition of James Inglis, of Prince County,
was (with the consent of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, that the House may pro-
ceed thereon as they shall think fit,) presented
to the flouse by Mr. Green, and the same was

7 •

received and read-praying the House would
grant him a small sum, to enable him to procure
a passage to Irelanid, where. bis friends reside,
being old and infirm, and in very destitute cir-
cumstances.

A motion being made, that the said Petition
be referred to the Committee of Supply;

It was moved, by way of amendment, that
the prayer of the Petition be rejected-which
being seconded and put, passed in the afdirma-
tive.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill inti-
tuled An Act to continue an Act passed in the
Fourth Year of Ris late Majesty's Reign, for
the better preventing Accidents by Fii-e within
the Town of Charlottetown.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Douse do carry the said

Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-
A Petition of diversInhabitants of Townships

Seven and Eight was (with the consent of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that the
House may proceed thereon as they shall think
fit,) presented to the House by Mr. Pope, and
the same was received and read; setting forth-
that Petitioners labour under great disadvantages
from the want of a Road through these Town-
ships; that they are una ble to accomplish much,
from the paucity of settlers, compared with the
extent of Road required; that the House, in a
formèr Session, having granted a small sum for
laying off a line of road, they pray for an addi-
tional grant, in order to open a road on the said
line.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on the
Table.

A Petition of John Macnainara, of Charlotte-
town, Labourer, was (with the consent of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that the
House may proceed thercon as they shall think
fit,) presented to the House by Mr. Palmer, and
the same was received and read; setting forth-
that after a long course of service, both in the
Army and Navy, he was discharged in the year
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1815, and soon afterwards came out with a view Resolved, That this House do now resolve
of settling in this Island, wlen lie was unfortu- itself into a Coinittce of the whole House, to
nately disabled by the accidental fall of a tree; consider the expediency of establishing regula-
being thus unable to vork, and having no means tions and a scale of dues for the Publie Wharf
of support, he begs to lay his destitute situation at Georgetown.
before the House, trusting that his long services, The House accordingly resolved itself into the
both as a soldier and sailor, will be duly consi- said Committee.
dered-and praying relief. Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Ordered, That the said Ptition bc referred Mr. McCallun took the Chair of the Con-
totthe Coinmittenoof Supply. mitoe.

A Petition of Henry Molyncux, of Townst'ip Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Thirty-one, and Saralibis wivie, vvas (%vitît tîc MVir. MCalluii reported, that the Co mittee

consent of Bis Excellency the Lieutenant had coi-ne, ta two Resolutions, which lie ivas
Governor, that the flouse rniy proceed tiereon directed to sumit tao the Bouse, whenever it

as they shal tlink fit,) also presented to the shail 1M Speased to receive the same.
Bouse by Mr. Palmer, and the saine was receM- Ordered, That the Report be received to-
ved aid read-praying hn aid towards the support morrow.
of one of their children, afflicted with convulsion
fits. hnteHueajundutlt-orw

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer have leave to1 at Ten o'clock.
witlsdraw the said Petition. r

FRIDAY, February 9, 1838.

gygget•g,

I R. MCALLUI, from the Committee of
the wlole House, to consider the expe-

diency of establishing regulations and rates of
wharfage for the Public Wharf at Georgetown,
reported, according to order, the Resolutions of
the said Committee; %which Resolutions being
againi read at the Clerk's Table, vere, upon the
question being separately put thereon, agreed to
by the flouse, and are as follow':

1. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that it is expedient that a Bill be brought in for establish.
ing regulations for the management of the Public Wharf
at Georgetown, and to authorize the appointment of a
Wharfinger to enforce the same, at a salary not to exceed
lalf the amount of the wharfage dues.

2. REsoLVE», That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the following rates of Wharfage be establishîed, viz

For Vessels of 10 Tons, and under 30 Tons, 9d. per diem.
Vessels of 30 Tons, and under 60 do. 1s. per diem,
Vessels of60 Tons, and under 100 do. 1s. 6d, per diem.
Vessels of 100 Tons, and under 150 do. 2s. per diem,
Vessels of 150 Tons, and under 200 do. 2s. 6d. per diem,
Vessels of 200 Tons, and under 250 do. 3s, per diem.
Vessels of 250 Tons, and under 300 do. 3s. 6d. per dieni.
Vessels of 300 Tons, and upwards, 4s. 6d, per dieni.
Lighcers, 4d. per load.

Ordered, That Mr. Thiornton, Mr. James and
Mr. Pope be a Conimittee to prepare and bring
in a Bill, in conformity vith the above reported
Resolutions.

Three Petitions were (with the consent of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
the House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit,) presented to the House by Mr. Nel-
son., and the same were received and read, viz:

A Petition of William Purèell, of Charlotte-
town, a blind person, in indigent circuistances,
praying a continuance of the grant heretofore
allowed for his support.

A Petition of Johl Ready, of Tracadie, a
blind person, in indigent circumstances, praying
a continuance of the grant heretofore allowed
for his support.

A Petition of David Frisby, of Charlottetown,
an infirm pauper, prayingoa- continuance of 'the
grantallowed for his support last Session.

Ordered, That the three preceding Peti-
tions be referred to the Coinmittee of Supply.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Collins, by :comnand' of His
Excellency, delivered the following
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CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of As.

sembly the Copy of a Despatch from the Riglit Honorable
Lord Glenelg, inclosing two Orders of Her Majesty m
Council, dated the 18th November last, allowing various
Acta passed by the Legislature of this Island in the months
of April, 1836, and, March and April, 1837.

Government House,
February 9, 1838.

[corr.]
DowNING STREET,

7th December, 1837.
SIR,

Various Acts, passed by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun.
cil and Assembly of Prince Edward Island, in the months
ofApril, 1836, and March and April, 1837, having been
referred by the Queen in Council to the Lords of the Con.
maittee ofPrivy Council for Trade and Foreign Plantations,
that Committee have reported to ler Majesty in Council
their opinion, that the said Acts should be left te their opera.
tion, No. 449 being specially confirmed.

I have the honour to transmit ta you herewith, two Or-
ders of Her Majesty in Council, dated the 18th ultimo, ap.
proving that report.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

Lt. Governor Sir C. A. Fitz Roy,
&c. &c. &C.

GLENELG.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace.
18th November, 1837.

Présent:
TIHE QUEEN'S MOsT EXCLLENT MAJESTY,

Lord Chancellor, Viseount eiebourne,
Lord President, Viseinint Ilwick,
Lord Priry Seal, Lord Holland,
Lord Stewcard, Lord Glenclg,
Lord Chomberlain, Si Charles Vaughan,
Earl of Ailbemarle, Mr. Peult Thomson,
Earl Spencer, Sir John Hobhoue, Bart.
Earl ofAfia*o, k, Chanceir ofot, Ez'hguer.
Lord John RHuela,

W HIEREAS thé Governor offlér Maesty's Island or
Prince Edward, .iith thé Council and Assembly cf

the gaid Island, did, in thé maonth of April, 1836, pesa nu
Act, ivhich fias beeu transmitted, intituléd as follows, viz:,

No. 449.-4 An Acýt to ns olidate and aménd thi Eloction L a v:»
-And whereas thé aaîd Act ýhas beén reférred te the Ceon

ne cf the Lords of Hr Majesty s most Honorable Privy
Council appointed for thé considration f ail matters rela-
ting to T rude and Foreign Plantations, nd the eid uer.-
mittee have rport d as thir opinion te lerMajesty, that
thé W aid Act should recrivn oer Majesty's spécial confir-
mation, lier Majosty, wes thereupçn this day pleased, by
and with the advice of ter PrivyCouncil, te décare her
sh confirmation cf thé saio Ac, and the sie is
A ,erey specially cnfirméd, ratified, and finally vnact:d
accordingly: Whereof thé Governor, Lieutenant Gover

nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, of Her Ma.
jesty's Island of Prince Edward, and ail other persons whom
it may concern, are to take notice, and govern themselves
accordingly.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.

AT TIE COURT AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
The 18th of November, 1837.

Present:
THE QUEEN's MOST EXCELLENT MAJEsTY,

Lord Chancellor,
Lord President,
Lord Priry Seal,
Lord Slteard,
Lord Chamberlain,
Earl of .lbemarle,
Earl Spenccr,
Earl of Mlinio,
Lord John Russell,

Viscount Melbourne,
Viscount Hoteick,
Lord Holland,
Lord Glenelg,
Sir Charles Vaughan,
Mir. Poule Thomson,
Sir John Hobhouse, Bart.
Mr. Chancellor of the Ezehequer.

W HEREAS the Governor of Her Majesty's Island ofPrince Edward, with the Couricil and Assembly of
the said Island, did, in the months of April, 1836, and
March and April, 1837, pass Forty-eight Acts, which have
been transmitted, intituled as follows:

No. 42.-' An Act te continue for one year,. and to amend an
Act of the fiftlh year of Ilis present Majesty, for the inhcase of the
Revenue in this Island.'

No. 42.-' An Act te provide against accidents by fire, and for
the improvement$'property at Georgetown.'

No. 428.-' An Act to restrain the issue of certain promissory
notes.'

No. 429.-' An Act in further amendment of an Act of the second
year of His present Majesty, for consolidating and amending the
Acts relating te Small Debts.'

No. 430.-' An Act te amund the Aot for the summary trial of
common Assaults and Batteries.'

No. 431.-' A n Act to authorize theclosingofacertainRoadwithin
the Royalty ofPrincetown.'

No. 432.-' An Aet te prevent persons indecently bathing .in the
waters contiguous te Charlottetown.'

No. 433.-4 An Aet te prevent the running at large of Sheep in the
Town of Charlottetown.

No. 434.-' An Act te suspend an Act made and passed in tho
26th year of the Reign of His late Majesty iing George the Third,
intituled "An Act for the relief of Insolvent De btors," and te miake
other provisions in lieu thereof.'

No. 435.-An Act te impose a Tex on Dogs, with certain.excep-
tiens, and relating te other matters connected with them.'

No. 436.-' An Act te provide for the conveyance of the Mails by
means ofsteam navigation, and te repeal the Actsi heretofore passed
for that purpose.'

No. 43.-' An Act for the appointment of a Commissioner, taascertain and.determine the amount toh: paid by this Island towards
the support and maintenance of Light Houses.'
. No. 43.-' An Act te nmend the Law relating te the admission of
Barristers, Attorneys and Solicitors, and te regulate the admis.
ien of Advocates and Prectors in the Courts of Vice Admiralty and

Court of Preblte in tItis Island.'
No. 439.-' An Act te authorire the sale of a building heretofore

used as an Episcopal Church in Charlottetown.
No. 440.-: An Act relating te the abolition of Oaths in the United

Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland, and other-places out of'this
Island.,

No. 441.-' An Art concerning the registration of certain original
Grants or Patents of Lots ur Townships of Land in this Island.,

No. 442.- An Act relating ta the office of Administrator cf the
Gnoermont for'tlie time being.'

No. 443.-' An Act te continue for a limited period an Act passed
in the first year ofthe reign of His present Majesty, intituled "An Act
to establishi a reward for tho destruction of Bears and Loupeerviers."
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No. 444.--'An Act ta alter and amend the Act relating ta Licenses No. 480-' An Act ta prohibit the exportation or Grain, Mcal and
for retailing strong and spirituous Liquors.' Pottoesand fur ailer Purposes ilîcin muentioned.'

No. 445.-$ An Act ta regulatu the manner or proceeding upon Ne. 481.-' An Act ta repat certain laens ofan Act intiiuled #An
contested Elections of 1embers to serve in the General Assembly.' Act for the limitation of actions, und fur avoiding Lawsuits," a0

No. 446.-' An Act to improve the administration of Justice in far as the san relate ta actions couccrning Ral £statu, and tu uake
Criminal cases.' othar provisions i lieu tjernf.'

No. 447.-' An Act ta provide frr the punishmnent or offences No. 483.-' An Act fornppropriating certain Meneys tieroin men-
iaginst the person and property, and ta repeal the Act relating tu tioued, fur tteseviceof tt. yeurofour Lord 1837.'
Treasorts and Feloies.' And wherens the said Acts hnve been rererred to the

No. 450.-An Act for appropriating certain Moneys thercin m on-
titned, for the service of the ycar of our Lord 1836.'

No. 454.-'An Act for the encouragement and support of Dis. Privy Counil, appointed fer the cansidernîjon of ail mat-
trict and other shools, and ta repeal the Act forinerly passed for ters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the
tritat atiioer, said Comrnittee have reported as th eir' opinion ta lier
that purpose.

No. 455.-' An Act ta provide Seed Grain and Patatoes forcertain Majesty, that the sait Acts should bc lert ta their opera-
settlers, and ta regulate the distribution thereof, and mode ofre- tion, Her Majesty was thereupon this day piensed, by and
paynent.' with the advice ai' -er Privy Gountil, ta apprave the said

No. 456.-' An Act ta anthorize the appointment of a Sherit for Report : Vhereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
each of the Counties in this Island.,

No. 45.- An Act ta establisi an additional Term oftie Supreme C
Court, and to extend the Hilary and Trinity Terms for Queen's Island of Prince Edward, nd all other persans whom it
County.' May concern, are ta take notice, and govern ttemselvcs

No. 459.-' An Act ta continue and amend the Act for more accordingly.
effectually preventing the sprcading of infectious distempers within (Signed) W. L. BATHURST.
titis Islandi.

No. 460.-4 An Act ta emp8wer t.re -nh-bitantA of Cha.lottetow.
ta nageas îîemse!ves, fKr tite purpose of purciPsing or renting sites A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
for Engino tluses, anf h frr treh ifng sci bumiidngs tferrLn.' brisaya

No. 463.-' An Act for 4Ao8solidoting an3 Aineuding Aroi Act for
the appniutment of Limits andi Rulca for tite Jil of Charlottetown, M'r. Sneaker,

and ttne Act fhr rsgueating the r taivs ov oing's vnd Prince Covntcs.'
No. 464.-' An Act ta explain and nmeni nu Act piassi in tic T e Legistative Council have passe d othe

Fourt )-cCr f o ts present Majesty's reigo, intitulLod o H Act for folMaIj y BMioss
ascPrtaining anriy stablCslting C afoundap fnnes of Countios anf
Townships, tnd parts orteiownshinTs, and for regntting tPe dutan te
Survoyors, andi ta repsal a certain Act thercie entioashe."i r opiniootoHero

No. 465.-' An Act ta ameui the several Acts or this lsland rc tors of Custos ai tcte several Out Ports ltherein
lating ta Mjtali Debys.' tsendioned.

No. 466.-hAn Ae for ote HppeinrmPnt cf Harbour anro Ballast
Masters, and for tlic more etl'ëcttîlly prcvcnting tho thrawRg :t An A t ho continue an A t passed in te
Ballatinto-lurbottrsanii navigable Rivert.' ime i er Me

No. 467.-' An Act for vacating tite seats cf Menbars or t he As.Seelt Ya ofls le .lajs'sR g,
sntbly in certain case4 tiercin ientioti, and ta repeai a certain endpowerinc te Inha bitant s of Ch arlotetown
Act lièetofora paiséet for titt purpmse.' o assess arienslves, for ne purpose otf p r-

No. 46.-#An Act relating ta tic Titfes of Lands acquirai! enter caigo eîn ie o niefoss n
Dee frein Serifia or Coroners,'c ring

No. 469.-' An Act ta explain anth emmc two several Actt etoh for
foeurni Asse sbY ther in trerntione , for raisinga fteon brs. e

sessutent on Landi.' A dte i ihrw
No. 470.-' An Act ta provent t e runnig ent largo th orsen e

thn fppi tetoLmts and ues freJi of Charlottetown, Mr. tSpeaker

an te c t Then the House adjourned for one iour.
No. 47- An Act ta continue for an year an Act passed in the T

Fourth yer of His presentJ.ljety's reign, providng for tAn paymcnt And being niet-

ascnertmin Wants gteeudrlne fCute n

No. 472.-' An Act relating Ia a certaie Rond in the Rayalty' et
cltarlottetown.' Mr. Thornton, froin the Committee appomntcd

No. 74.- An Act for grnning Patents fer ustui inventions.' to prepae and bring in a Bill for establis ing
No. 475.- An Act for establithing val standard igft f Grain Re- ulations and Rates of Wharfage for the

and Pulsa, a cd for fthe appointment cf Offieers arosuring Panbat
No.7r,' An Art ta repeev the lAws now in farce ftr regulting o use a Bll, as prepared by the Committee,

Patnts, nd ta moka niore efRctuai provision in lieu tfMercoH''
No. 477.-' An Act ta coîrr certain sales of Lans ant Ten. and the saine .s read the first ,une.

mants maie under t e Act cfter egioattarend trisesantertain e Ordered, That the said f Cea attecon

Act ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i deeofr passe fobhtproe't SeSteslefrt e p rea seo ndr

Creditors 8-c-vAr thir ust dbte Tut of Lte eets teir er
sent or abserning Dobtors.' Cine to-rnorrow.

No. 478.-' An Act ta authoriz tua appmintc sevral ctfen the cu e B dtn thren.lo
forC? Then the House adjourned f ne outtrwt

No. 47t.-' An Act ta continue an Ac for ragimting tle waiglit at Ten o'clock.
and qualitn f Brcad witin ta Tan aid Royaity of Cater

Clotttown.'
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SATURDAY, February 10, 1838.

IIvotre.
PETITION- of divers Shipowners ofThree
Rivers and Murray Harbour was presented

to the House by Mr. Thornton, and the same was
received and read; setting forth-That Peti-
tioners consider it a very great detriment to the
trade of this Island, that there should be exacted,
every voyage, from Vessels'owned in this Colony,
duty for the support of Light Houses in Nova
Scotia, whether they pass through the Gut of
Canso or not-ivhereas Vessels belonging to the
neighbouring Province pay the duty only once a
yvar-That Petitioneis beg to state, that on its
ieing represented to the Collector of Customs at
Halifax, the great hardship of paying both in
Pri'ce Edward Island and in Halifax fbraLight
from which they derive little or no,benefit, they
were informed that no .money, on account of
Light Houses, had ever been received from this
Colony by' thé authorities of .Nova Scotia-
and prayiùg relief.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on the
Table.

" And be it enacted, That each and every person who
shall.hereafter drive zny: Truck, Sled,.or Wheel Carriag,
used for the carriage of Goods, within the Town of Char.
lottetown, or any other Town .within this Island, shtll noti
on any pretence wliatever, drive swifter than a slow or
easy trot, and shall at all .times take care to Iéad his or her
Horse or Horses witha halter, or to guide them with pro.
per reins."

The House divided on thequestionof ampend
ment

Mr. Palm er,
Mr. M<Callum,
Mr. Mtac Nuit,

Yeas:

Nays:

r. Macdonâld,
Mr. Netsop,
Mr. Douse.

Mr. Green, Mr. Tliornton,
Mr. Popr, Mr. James,
Mr. Clark, Ransay.

And the numbers being equal, it was.decided
in the affirmative, by the casting vote of the
Speaker; and the Bill as amendçd at the
Table accordingly.

Resolved That the said Bill, as amended, do

A Petition of Christiana M'Neill, of Indian P
River, was (with the.conseni ofeis.Excellency Resolved,,That an humble Addres be
the Lieutenant Governor, that the House may sented to HisEkcellency the Lieùýenâ'1t.Gover-
proceed thereoni as tey shall think ft,).presented
to the House by Mr. Mac Nuit, and thesame n p"' 'i' h e

totethe H usýe ail .ibformation an, »empa.tcsr--if
was received and read; setting foi.th- hat
although herself in streightened circumstances,
she is burdened with th soe care of two helpecretary of State forte Coli

sheistireud wthhë prin fo a sml Depar.tment,, relative to any counteiiplated
less fenale relatives, nd prcaying for. smtallhe c n st1-cu.e o
sum ttowtvards their suppo.rt. d

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on the

Table. And thereupon Mr. Pope ,Presénted the

Then the 'Houseiadjourned.for one hour. draught of an Address; and
Anbeig e- ~.at the Clerk's Tale, w ageed to( by.the

Andflouse, and is as follows-

Read a thirat ie,;as-engross, the Bil intiEcec Sir 1

tuled An Act to prevent disorderly riding, ahd to é 0' ,È. Gov uior .«à

regulate the dri of aiages one Sreetsi e ad re

and Public Roads. Island Prince Edmard, and ils Dependenéies,

An amendment was proposed to be matde to Cbancello>, Içe Admirai and Ordi<ary. Of the

theBill, by striking out the second Clause,,and sanw,4. 4..c. 4.e.

substituting the following, in lieu thereof:

" And be it enacted, That all and every person or per. The ouse of Asserbly having Ieerned, with much

sons whoshall hereafter drive any Sleigh, or any Truck, satisfac h y a

Cart, Chaise, or other Wheel Carriage whatsoever, within been gracausly pleased ta pay ta the representatins whieh

any Town, or on any ofthe Highways in this Island, shall were addressed ta the Thone from a neighbouring Pro-

drive the sae in a moderate and carelul manner.

8,
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vince, by the provisional establishment of two distinct
Councils--and being desirousofobtaining the fullest infor-
mation on a subject deeply involving the interests of this
community, the House of Assembly humbly request, that
your Excellency will be pleased to lay before them ail infor-
mation and Despatches-if any there be-received from
ler Majesty's principal Secretary of State for the Colonial
Departmnent, relative to any contemplaied changes in the
constitution and structure of Her Majesty's Council of
this Island.

Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed.
Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Macdonald and

Mr. Palmer be a Committee to wait upon His
Excellency with the said Address.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to
consider the expediency of altering and amend-
ing the Election Law.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speakerleft the Chair.
Mr. Clark took the Chair of the Corn-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Clark reported, that the Committee had

come to two lesolutions; which Resolutions
were again read at the Clerk's Table, and are
as follow:

1. REsoivEDï, That it is the opinion of this Committec,
that it is expedient to alter and amend the Election Law.

2. REsoiVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that each County be divided into three Districts, and that
each of those Districts be entitled to return two Members,
to represont the same in the Gencral Assembly; and
that Charlottetown and Royalty do return one additional
Member.

Ordered, That the question of concurrence be
now separately put upon the said Resolutions.

And the First of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question put thereon, it was
agreed to by the louse.

The Second of the said Resolutions being
again read;

Mr. Pope moved, in amendment thereto, to
leave out all the words after " Assembly."

The House divided on the question of amend-
ment.

Yeas:
Mr. Pope,
Mr. Green,
Mr. PlCallum,

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Ramsay.

Nays:
Mr. Palmeir,
Mr. Tames,
Mr. Jac Nut1,

Mr. Niacdonald,
M r. Nelson,
Mr. Douse.

And the numbers being equal, it was decided
in the negative, by the casting vote of the
Speaker.

The question being then put on the Second
Resolution, it was agreed to by the Bouse.

Ordered, That Mr. MCallum, Mr. Macdon-
ald, Mr. Palmer, Mr. Clark, Mr. Pope and Mr.
Thornton be a Committee, to prepare and bring
in a Bill in conformity with the above reported
Resolutions.

A Petition of William Holmes, of Mascouche,
and Magdalen his wife, was (with the consent
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
the Bouse may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit,) presented to the Bouse by Mr. Green,
and the same was received and read; setting
forth their utter helplessness from old age and
increasing infirmities, the former beiiig eighty-
four years of age, and the latter ninety-four,
without any means of support, save the assist-
ance of their daughter, herself burthened with a
large family-and praying aid.

Ordered, Tliat the said Petition be referred
to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Bouse the copy
of an Inquisition taken at Lot or Township
Number Fifty-nine, the 19th day of June, 1834,
before Hugh Macdonald, Esquire, High Sherifi
of this Island; and also the copy of an Inquisi-
tion taken at Lot or Township Number Sixty-
two, the 21st day of June, 1834, before the said
Sheriff, relative to laying out a Highway through
Townships 59, 60 and 62--which Documents
had been handed to him by the Clerk of the
Crown, by coinmand of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, in compliance with the
Message from this House to His Excellency, of
the 3d inst.

Ordered, That the said Documents do lie on
the Table.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.
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MONDAY,February12, 1838.

RESOLVED, That a Message be sent to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

nor, praying that he will please to cause the
following Returns to be laid before the House:

An Account of Exports and Imports for Char-
lottetown, and the different Ports in this Island,
foi the past year.

An Account of Vessels which have been built
and registered during the same period.

An Account of Vessels for which Certificates
have been granted at this Port previous to their
being registered, during the sane period.

The number and Tonnage of Vessels trans-
ferred fron this Island to other Ports, during the
same period.

The number and Tonnage of Vessels etn-
ployed in the Foreign and Coasting Trades, and
in Fishing, with the number of Seamen emn-
ployed in navigating the sanie.

A detailed Account of Duties collected in this
Island during the past year, under the Imperial
Acts passed subsequent to 18 Geo. 3, with the
application thereof.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope and Mr. Thorn-
ton be a Committee to wait on His Excellericy
with the said Message; who, returning, reported,
that they had> perfoned the duty assigned them,
and that His Excellency was pleased to say,
that he would cause the said Returns to be laid
before the House.

Resgolved, That a Message be sent to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, respect-
fully requesting that he will be pleased to direct
that an account of the Sales of the Crown
Lands in the Colony, during the past year, be
laid before the House; and also such informa-
tion as it may be in Bis Excellency's power ta
afford the House, relative to the application of
the proceeds arising from such sales.

b Ordered, That Mr. Thornton and Mr. Pope
be a Committee to wait on lis Excellency with
the said Message; who, returning, reported,
thatfthey had performed the duty assigned.them,
and that Bis Excellency was pleased to say, that
he would comply with the desire of the House.

Mr. Pope reported from the Committee. to
whom was referred His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor's Message of the 29th ultimo,
with the Despatch and other Documents an-
nexed thereto, on the subject of the Land As-
sessmient Act of last Session; and be read the
Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read,
and is as follows:-

Your Committee, to whom was referred the
Message of Dis Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, dated the 29th January-last, transmitting
a copy of the Despatch from the Right Honor-
able Lord Glenelg, and accompanying Docu-
ments, on the subject of the Land Assessment
Act of last Session, would humbly recommend
to the House to desire a Conference with the
Legislative Council, to consider the eipediency
of preparing a Joint Report on the subject mat-
ter of the said Despatch and accompanying
documents.

Resolved, That the Report be adopted.
And further Resolved, That a Conference be

desired with the Council, as recommended in
the said Report.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do go to the Council,
and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Green, Mr.
Thornton, Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Palmer and Mr.
MCallum be a Committee to manage the said
Conference.

The Bill to establish regulations for the Public
Wharf at Georgetown, was, according to order,
reàd a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

The Hânse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Cómmittee.

Mr. Speakeileft the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of- the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and bad directed hini
to move for leave.to sit again--which the House
agreed to.

i.
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A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council do agree ta a Con-

ference, as is desired by the House of Assembly,
to consider the expediency of preparing a Joint
Report on the subject matter of certain docu-
ments transmitted to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, in a Despateh froin the Right
Honorable Lord Glenelg, relative to the Land
Assessment Act of last Session ; and have ap-
pointed the Honorables Mr. Haviland, IV!r. At-
torney General and Mr. Brecken a Committee
to manage the same-to meet'in the Committee
Room instanter.

And then lie withdrew.

And the names of the Managers being called
over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned-~
Mr. Pope reported, that the Managers had

been at the Con ference; and he stated the sub-
stance of the Conference to the louse.

Mr. Pope, from the Committec appointed to
wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor ivith the Message of the 8th inst., for any
information that may have been received rela-
tive to the Quit Rents having been commuted
by any of the Proprietors of land in this Island,
reported, that they had performed the duty as-
signed them, and that His Excellency vas
pleàsed to say, le would cause such information
as lie possessed to'e laid before the House.

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed to
wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor with the Address requesting all information
and Despatches, if any there be, relative to any
contemplated change in the coniposition of the
Council of this Island, to be laid before the
House, ieported to the Hlouse that their Address
had béen presented toiHis Excelleciy,and that
he had been pleased to say, that lie will send
an answer by Message

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Desbri-
Say.

"COUNýCIL ýCwvr.&i3n,
Monday, 12th February, '1838.

RÉ§oivL1D That'a'Comriittee bé appointed,
ta join a Coinmittee of the House of A;sembly,
to prepare a Report on the sulject natter of
certain Documents transmitted to ils Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant Governor, in a Despatch from

the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, relative to
the Land Assessment Act of last Session-with
power to send for persons, papers and records.

'Ordered, That the Honorables Mr. Haviland,
Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Brecken do com-
pose the said Committee.

'Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing Reso-
lution be communicated by Message to the House
of Assembly.1

And also,
'CoUNcIL CHAMniER,

Monday, 12th February, 1838.
'RESOLVED, That an humble Address Le pre-

sented to Her Majesty upon the lamented death
of our late most gracious Sovereign, and congra-
tulating Her Majesty upon her accession to the
Throne of Her ancestors-and that. the House
of Assembly be requested, by Message, to join
inthe said Address.

' Ordered, That the Honorables Mr. Brecken,
Mr. Smith and Mr. Goodman be a Committee,
on the part of this House, to prepare.the said
Address.

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing Re-
solution be communicated by Message to the
House of Assembly.

And then le withdrew.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed'to
join a Committee of the .Legislative Council, to
prepare a Joint Report on the subject matter of
certain Docuiments transmitted ta His Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant Governor, in a Despatch from
the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, relative to
the Land Assessment Act of last Session--with
power to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Green, Mr.
T/ihorniton, Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Palmer and Mr
JJPCallum do compose the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be.com-ý
municated by Message to theLegislative Counm-,
cil.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry the said
Message to the Council.

Resolved That this House doth concur with
the Legislative Counil as to the ,propriety of,
presenting a Joint Address to Her Majesty, upon.
the, lamented death. of ,our late most graCious
Sovereign, and congr;attuatin H'IIer M'ajesty ujpon
her accession to the Throne.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Palmer, Mr.
MCallum, Mr. Ramsay, Mr. Clark and Mr.
James be a Committee, on the part of this House,
to prepare the said Address.
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Ordered, Thatthe said Resolution be' ômmu-
nicated by-Message to the Legislative Côdncil.

Ordered That-Mr. Thornton do carry the said
Message to the Council.

Then the House adjouraed for one hour.

And being met- a

Resoléed,. That this House do uow..rosolye it-
self into a Conimittee of the whole House, on
the further consideration:of the Bill to establish,
regulations for the Public Wharf at Georgetown-.

The Hlouse accodingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Con-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thornton reported, that the Coindfittee

had gone through the Bill, and made sàveral
ameudments thereto; which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed tô
by the. House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be An Aetfor lte
regulation of the Public Wharf of Georgetoon.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of, Township
Eighteen, and its vieinity, was (with the consent
of His Exceliency. the !Lieutenant Governor,
that, the. House miay proceed thereon as they
shall think'fit,) presented to theHlouse by Mr.
MacNuti, and the; same was received and.read,
praying an aid;to.round up Forty-threechains of
the road between Adans's Swamp, and Glover's.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on the
Table.

Resolved, That this'House do now resolve it-
self into a Codimittee of the whole Hlouse, rto
consider the expediency of altering the rate of
Light Duty levied on Yessels clearing eut f'om

rela:id * to the said Duty, peésented to .this
House on the' IOth iùst., be referred to the said
Committee.

,Abd thenithe Hlose resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker 'leiféthe Chair.
Mr Maddonald tbokithf Chair of the Con-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resui'éd the Chair.

"Mr. Macdodld reported, thai thé Committee
had. come to two Resolutions, which he was
dirëcted to subrit teithe Hoise whenever it
shall be pleased ta reeive the sarne.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-
morrow.

Resolved, Tilat an huib Address be pre-
sented to His*Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor,: praying that he will cause to be laid before
the House a statement of thë Sales of the Glebe
and School Lands in this Island'; and also that
he will be pleased to acquaint the House if any
answer has been redeived to'the Address of this
House to His Jate 'Majesty, praying that 'thé
prôceeds of the said Sales may be placed at the
disposal ofthe locâl Legisliature.

Orderued, 'hiat Mr. Dônse, Mr. Plmer and
Mr. Maedà>u«ld be a Cornmittèeto prepare the
said Address7

Mr. Pope, froni the Special.Comniittee to
whon'i was refè èi'8an engiossèd Bill fro'm the
Council, intituled An Act to amend the Act for
îecovering Debts from absent or absconding
Debtors, reported, that.the Committee had gone
through.the Bill, anfd h' iàùade an amendment
thereto; auId ýhe rcad tWdRport in his place,
and delivered it.in, with if'Bill, at the Cerk's
Table, whëre thé amendmentWas again read.

Ordëred, 'That 'the said Bill âd Report be
committed to a Cornittee of the whole House
to-morrow.

this Iall.
Ordered, That the Petition of divers Ship- Thon the House adjurned, until to-rmorrow,

owners of Three Rivers and Murray Harb6òi, at'leýn q'clock.

TUJESDAY,ebruary 13,1838

repoîtèd',addidih do be l ô f
R. MACDONALD, fromt eeoùnde thteedserid e RohfsittouWtll o ienigof the whole Ho'sè, to consier 0xpe- againéd teCl4 âb1,Wor uponth e

diondy of aItéring.the:present ratef Ligit DuRh qt ne ib e atl hf eén, agreed t
levied on Vessels!cleâring ot ftoia this'a b6tbè Hdifahdae Ôs lU :

9
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1. RiEsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Commnittee,
that it is expedient to repeal the Act,.4 Wili. 4, cap. 22, for
levying a Light Duty on all Vessels clearing out at any of
the Cistoin iouses in this Island, and to substitute other
provisions in lieu tiiereof.

2. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee,
that the following rates of Light Duty be in future exacted,
(that is to say)--

On vessels clearing out for any port not within the Brit-
ish North Anerican Provinces, one penny per register
ton.

On all other vessels, if not exceeding 30 tons register,
ten shillings; and if above 30 tons and not exceeding 60
tons, fifteen shillings; and if above 60 tons and not exceed.
ing 100 tons, twenty shillings, by the year, or at the rate oi
one penny per ton, at the option of the owner or rnaster;
and if above 100 tons, one penny per ton,

Ordered, That Mr. James, Mr. Palmer and
Mr. Tiornton bea Committee to prepare and
bring-in a Bill, in conformity with the above re-
ported Resolutions.

Resolved, That a Conference be desired with
the Council on the Public Accounts.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do go to the
Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. 1'1Callum,
Mr. Pope, iir. Green, Mr. Macdonald and Mr.
Ramsay be a Committee to manage the said
Conference.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill

intituled An Ac to continue an Act passed in the
Fourtht Year of 'is late Majesty's leign, for
the better preventiüg Accidents by Fire, ithin
the Town of Charlqttetown, vithout any aînend-
ment.

And then he withdrew.

andlaunched, and which ship was, -at the lime
the.said:materials arrived, riding at anchor in
the harbour of Three Rivers-That on the
arrival of the said materials, Petitioner, before
he could obtain a Permit to receive thiem on
board his said new vessèl, had to give bond for
the payment of about £67, charged on them by
the Collector of Jinpost, as an impost duty of
five per centum on the Ivoice.cost, abhough the
said materials were not landed on the Island, but
immediatey transferred from the one vessel to
the other--That under such circùmstances he
considers the exaction of an impost duty unjust
-and praying to bc relieved from 'the vaynient
of such bond.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on the
Table.

A Petition of divers inhabitants of St. Peter's
Bay, interested in coimmerce and shippingi Ivas
presented to the 1-ouse by Mr. M1Callum, and
the saine was received and read; setting forth-
That the said Port is nearly equi-distant from
Charlottetown, Three Rivers, and Colville Bay;
that not being a port of entry, vessels bound to
St.. Peter's frequently cali at Colville Bay, and
pay not onily the Imperial but also the Impost
Duties, which makes the trade of the place ap-
pear, by the Impost Returns, less than it really
is-That there are eight vessels at this tirne on
the stocks, in progress of building, in the Bay,
for the British and Newfoundland mnarkets-and
Petitioners therefore pray that the'port may have
its trade facilitated by having a Sub-Collector
of Custóms established there.

A naôtion being made, that it is inexpedient to
grant the prayer of the said Petition,

It ivas resolved in the afdrmative.
Ordered, That Mr. MCallun have leave to

withdraw the said Petition.,

A Message'from the Council, by Mr. Desbri'
say:.

A Petition of Angus Macdonald, of Brudnell Mr. Speaker,
Point, ivas (with the consent of His Excellency Thé Legislative Council d6 agree' to a Con-,
the Lieutenant Governor, that the House may ference, as is desired by the House of Assem bly,
procced thereon as they shall think fit,) presented on the Publie Accounts; and have appointed the
to the House by Mr. Thtornton, and the.sane H9nogbés Colonellane, Mr. Brecken aud
was received and read; setting forth-Tiat in the Mr. Goodman a Committee to manage the said
month of July, 1837,-the Petitioner imported Conference-to meet inW theCommittee Room
fron Gieat Britain, via' Picto*u,; the necessary instanter.
matorials, cônsisting of sails, rigging, anchors, Ai whdeW.
caiès,&c. for fiting out a new sbi of aþout And ,thexnames of the Managers .being. calledt
500 tons hurthen, which he had preously built over,they Wentto the Conference.
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And being returned-
Mr. Thornion reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference; and he stated the
substance of the Coiference to the House.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Collins, b command of His
Excellency, delivered the fomg wing

CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.

The Lieut. Governor informs the House of Assembly,
in reply to their Address, requesting ail information and
Despatches relative ta any contemplated change in the
composition of the Council of this Island, ta be laid be-
fore then, that the Despatches lie has received being of a
confidential nature, lie does not feel that lie would be
justified in making them publie. He has, however, no
hesitation in stating ta the House, that the subject as under
the consideration of Her Majesty's Governient.

Goverument House, February 13, 1838.

Then the House adjaurned for one hour. .
And being met-
Ordered, That the Order of the Day., for the

House in Comnittee on the Report of the Special
Conmittee to whom was referred an engrossed
BIl from the CoUn cil, intitiled An Act to amend
the Act for recovermng Debts from absent or ab-
sconding Debtors, ,be now read:

And the sanie being read;
The House accordingly resolved itself into the

said Comnittee.
1!r. Speaker lefti the Chair.
Mr. Clark took the Chair of the Com-

mittee., . L
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Clark reported, that the Committee

hád ýgone through theo Bill, and made an

amendnent therèto; and, the amendaient.was
again read at the Clerk's' Tble, and agddto
by the House, and is as follows:

&ction 4, last line-After .the word 1Jury,' inisert ib -fol,
oawing Clauses, narked (A.) (B,)

Clause (A.)
And whereasi is necessary ogive ta the CoinmissionI

ers for the recovery or SmaIl Debts the power ofadjudicating;
where·the. Dèbtor has abscondell-Be i>: enactedThat it
shall and may be lIwful for any Commis iôhr or Coin.
naissioners for the'recovery of Small Debta, upon application
made ta him or them, in all cases where the Debtuhall not
exceed the sum of Five Pounds, tatmheon-t Wife.
Agent, or other person or persns having the coUst fath
absconding Debtdr's goods- and chattels, to appeir before
him or them, ta answer the Plaintiff; and the Comnnissioner
or Commissioners shall proceed ta try the cause, give judg-
ment, and issue execution, ln the mode pointed out in and
by the Acts now in force for the recovery of Debts not ex-
ceeding Five Pouands,

Clause (B.)
Provided always, and be it further enacted, That any ab-

sconding persan, against whom judgment shall or may be
awarded as aforesaid, shall be entitled ta a rehearing of such
cause at any time within Twelve Month 'next' aler iuih
judgment; and the Plaintiff in such action shall give uff.
cient security, tó the satisfaction of the Comnihissioner or
Commissioners, for repayment of aIl such moneyo as may be
levied by the said Execution, in case the sid judgmrent be
reversed on such rehearing as aforesaid-any thing im. tips,
or any other Act, ta the contrary, notvithstanding.

Ordered, That the said amendment be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
read a third time to-morrow.

Resolved, That this House will, on Tuesday
the 20th inst. resolve itself intoa' Conmittee of
the whole Hou se, to consider of a Supply.

Â motion being made that the Hlouse do now
adjourn-

It was resolved. in the affirmative.
Then the House adjourned úntil to-morroWv,

at Ten o'clock.

* ~.1

WfDNESDÂY,9 Fe brua ry ,14, 18 38.

R. TiI.RN'TON 'réohited frm the'
Committee appointed to .exainiñh dii

repôt a théAP'ubl "Accounts ; andii eid
th alRšëportý lb ihis plàde aidfiftwhaàids deliiéd

read.
Ordered, That the said Report be referred to

a Committee of the whole House to-morrow.

rö bkà d"eW 'ëbm bain e60 dedoà
wa, écer order r hir&tie

'RàhIè'dM l tàe'i sa a amendedi do

Nerd, Thât Mr. Tkornton do carry back
the said Bill to the Council, and acquaint them
that this I*ouse hath passed the same, with an
amendment, to which they desire their concur-
rence.
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A Petition of John Scott, of York River, was
presented to the House by Mr. Nelson, and the
same was received and read; sétting forth-
That convinced of the advantages the public
would derive were a Tean Boat established for'
the Ferry across the Hillsborough, opposite
Charlottetown, he lias recently commenced build-
ing a boat of that description, to be completed
and fit for use by the first day of May next,
which lie is willing to place on the station, and
to undertake the management of the· said Ferry,
provided he is secured in the exclusive right to
the same-the rates of ferriage to he fixed as the.
House shall determine-and praying the House

to take the premises into consideration, and
make such order thereon, as will ensure this
desirable oject being carried into effect.

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
to a Coimittee of five Members, to examine
the same, and report thercoii--with power to
send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, Tliat Mr. Nelson, Mr. Palmer, Mr.
Macdonald, Mr. Thornton and Mr. Pope do com-
pose the said Committec.

Then the H1ouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, February 15, 1838.
to His late Majesty, praying that the moneys nrising from
said Sales may be placed at the disposai of the ColonialREAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill Legislature,

ALW intituled An Act for the regilation of the Resolved, That the said Address, reported
Public Wharf of Georgetown. from the Committce, be received and adopted by

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass. the House.
Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry the said Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed.

Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence. Ordered, That the Committee wvho prepared
Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry the the Address be a Committee to wait upon His

engrossed Bill, intituled An Act to prevent dis- Excelleicy with the same.
orderly ridiing, and to regulaîe the driving of
Carricges on the Streets and Publie Roads, to Mr. Palmer, from the Committee appointed
the Council, and desire their concurrence. to prepare and bring in a Bill to authorize the

Mr. Douse, froin the Committe appointed to moval of Nuisances from the Streets of Char-
Mrse , fndrpomt the Committeef appoted to lottetown, presented to the House a Bill, as pre-

prepare and report the draught of an Address to pared by the Committee, and the same was-read
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the the first time.
subject of the Glebe and School Lands, presen- Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second-
ted the draught of an Address, as prepared by time to-morrow.
the Committee ; and the saKi Address was again
read at the Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:

To His Ezeellency Sir CHARLES AUGUSTUS
FITZ ROY, K H., Lieutenant Governor and
Commander in Chief, in and over Her Majesty's
Island Prince Edcard, and its Dependencies,
Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordinary of'the
same, ec. 4-e. 4c.

May it ploeas your Excellency;

The' House of Assembly most respectfuly'requ t tat
your Excellency will be pleased to cause te be laid before.
the Houa. the Commissioners' Accounts or Sales of the
Glebe and Schóol Lande sold in this Colony- >so, that
your Eailléncy will e plensed to acqaint she ieuse if
any answer has been received to the, Address of this House

* if . <t

Three Petitions were (with the consent of
1-lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,-that
the House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit,) presented to the House by Mr. Mac-
donald, and the same were received and read,
viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of South-west
River, New London, and its vicinity, praying an
aid to repair the rond ca1leà Graham's Road, and
also the road leadingfron Fife's Ferry toward
Prmucetown.

À Petition of Joh sephiArtman Bçtturei
of'lw Lono,,an,aold soldier in, theAmerian
Revòb ionary war, and aftervardsin theFrençeh

1 ; ; i 1, ý ? ') ),
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war, and wh for ten years ivas a corporal in been received on this subject,'subsequent to the date of the
the Provincial corps iii this Island, and is nov said Despatch, is oaie of %viich the inclosed is a copy, whichupvards of one hundred years of age, prayiug beiiig e xplanaory of the former, the Lieutsnant GoyernorAid P 

lays before the House, for its information.Petition of John ' , Prtage, Government HouseBelfst, praying an aid for the support of Jane February 15, 183.Arluckle, a friendless girl, who is deprived of'the use of herlimbs, and afflicted with other griev-ous maladies, and who l'or the Iast twelve months No. 4. DOWNING STRET,has been supported by the Petitioner, from mo- 23d I uly, 1835.tives of charity. SIR;
Ordered, That the three preceding Petitions With reference ta Lord Goderich's Despatch, of thedo lie on ~e Table. 27th January, No. 33, I have'the honour ta inclose, foryour information, the copy of a corresporidence wliich ha.A Petition of Elizabeth Le Page, of Town- taen place betveen my Under Secretery and Sir Chiarlesship Forty-nine, was (with the consent of Dis.saxton, relative to the terms upon which Proprietors ofExcellency the Lieutenant Governor, that the Lands in Prince Edward Island can effect a commutationHouse may proceed thereon as they shall think fit,) of their Quit Rents. . I commuatio

also presented to the House by Mr. Macdonald, I have, &c.and the same was received and read, praying for (Signed GLENELGa continuance of the grant heretofore allowed Lieut.Governar Sir A. W. Youngtowards the support of her husband, Andrew Le
Page, a Lunatic. -. -.. July, 183.Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to Is Lord Goderich's Letter of the 27th January, 1833, tthe Committee af Supply. be uiderstood as offering the redemption of the Quit Renteta Proprietors of Grints in Prince Edwvard Island, uponThe Order of the Day, for the House in Com- py ment of the Composition, and et dwa period therinmittee on the consideration of the Report of the naned, discharged oa ail taim for arrears of Quit RentSpecial Committee appointed to examine and up ta the time f payment, and i ail conditions itl rentreport an h Puse li Accounts, bein rerd;l peut o the settlement, as prescribed by the original Grant?The flouse accordingly resolv>d itself iuta Il ill there be nv objection to a regrant, upon a re-the said -Co lemittec. demption of the Quit Rents, ta the parties redeeming, ofMr. Sp)eaker left the Chair. their interest il) any given Lot? and to wvhat number afMr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com- Acres would uch regrant bo extended? For example,mitte. 

ould a rgrant bm made to a party redeeming the QuitMr. Speaker resumed tlic Chair. Rent, an the terms proposed, upon sa smnall portions auThe Chairman reported, that the Committee 2000 and 3000 Acres on Lots 48 and 46 respectively o Andhad made some progress, and had directed him in what manner are parties wishing to redeem to roceed,to move for leave to sit again-which the House with a view ta effect that object "agreed to.

A Message from Ilis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Collins, by His Excellenc's
command, delivered the following,

jarmigt 4
CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.

In reply ta their Address of the Sth instant, the Lieu.
tenant Governor acquaints the Iouse of Assembly, that
no commutation of Quit Rents has, as yet, beeni made by
any Proprietor of Land in'this Island, in accordance with
the terms contained in Lorà Ripon's Despaich of thrn 27thJanuary, 1833. The only further infornation that ha10

DowNKNG STREET, 23d Ju]y, 1835.
H-aving brought under the notice of Lord GlenelgyourMemorsindum of the 10tih inst., proposing certain Queriesrelative ta the terms offered in Lord Ripon's Despatch of27th January, 1833, for the commutation of Quit Rentein Prince Edward Island, I have received his Lordship'mdirections to return to you the following answer:-

The erst point subitted ta die Lordship's decision id,
whether the Proprietors of Liids in Prince Edward Island,
upon Panient or the composition 'specified in Lord Ripon's
Despatch, at the period therein nqmed, are discharged from
ail ailm ofarreprs of Quit Rente, and or al conditions as
ta settement prescribed by th origiil Grant.. Upontheso points, Lord Gleneig coiiaiders it hardly necossnv
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to do more than to rerer you to the ternis of Lord Ripon's
Despatch. The remîission of Quit Rents vas therein speci-
fied to Cxtend only to the expiration of the Colonial Act,
il Geo. 4, cap. 17. Any Proprieror commuting within
twelve ionths from that date would extinguisi his Quit
Rents altogether; but if the colmnutation were delaved
until a later period, any Quit Rent which slould have be-
com due durmng the iunterval, subsequent to the expiration
ofthe above mentioned Act, rnust be paid previously to
the Proprietor obtaining a full disclarge. A release fron
the conditions of seouling their lands in the proportion of
one person to every 200 acres, was a boon, ield out by Lord
Ripon to sucli Proprietors as shuouîld commute their Quit
Rents within the tern for whiich they had been foregone;
and in this respect, Lord Glenclg would be disposed to
adopt the intention of his predecessor.,

Il regard to the second Query whbich vou have subrmit-
ted, I have to infori you that Ilis NI ijcsty's Governnent
cantnot undert;ake to mîîake a fresh Grant to Proprietors
redemiiig their Quit Rents.

Ti'f last point upon whichi you desire infornation is the
mode in which parties desirous of effecting a commutation
of tIeir Quit Renits shîould proceed, in order to effect that
object. Upon this subject I have to refjr youl to the
authorities within the Colony, by whon the details of tlle
plan vill be arrarged, and to whon the commutation
noncy should be paid.

I an, &c.
(Signecd) GEO. GREY.

Sir Charles Saxton,
&c. &c. &c.

Ordered, That the above Message, and the
documvenîts thereto annexed, ho referred to the
Comimittee appointed to join a Conniittec of
the Couincil, to p)repare a Joint Report on the
subject matter of certain documents transmitted
to ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in
a Despatch fiom the Right Honorable Lord
Glen'lg, relative to the Land Assessment Act of
last Session.

Thon the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve it-
self into a Comumittec of the whole House, on
the fthîtber consideration of the Report of, Ihe
Special Conimittee appointed to examine and
report on the Public Accounts.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.

Mr. Speaker resnmed the Chair.
Mr. Thortion reported, that the Conmittee

had gone into the consideration of the Report
of the Special Cominittee referred to theni, and
had adoptcd the saie ; and le read the Report
ini his place, and aftcrvards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it ivas again read, and is
as followcth:

PAYME INTS MADE AT TUE TREASURY, 1837.

Roads and Bridges, including £30
to the Correspondent of the Road
Coiniissioners, and Coimînission-
ers' Salaries - ---- £2055 12 4

District Schools, including £25 to
Acadiai Teachers - - 528 iS 0

National School.
Salary - -

Repairs - -

£18 15 0
10 0 0

cidi ral Acadeny.
Salaries, including £46 15s, to the

Ilev. Mr. Lloyd, in 1836 - - 159 5 0
Sponts - - - 15 is 9
Fixing Stoles - - - 4 Il 4

28 15 0

179 15 1
St. Andrcw's College - - 50 0 0
School Visiter, under the Àct 7

Will. 4, cap. 2b - 63 13 11
Printing and Stationery.

James D. Haszard, balance due for
Printing Laws - 185 0 0

James D. H1aszard's Quarterly Ac.
count, 1836, incluiding £315s.
for Legislative Coincil - - 109 6 4

James D. Haszard's Quarterly Ac-
co"its - - - - 167 9 10

461 16 2
William Cullen,oneofthe Commis-

sioners for reprinting the Laws,
1836 - - - -

Establishing County Lines.
Surveyors

Public Survrys.
J. Ball, surveying on Lot 55, in•

1836 - - - 6 16 0
Exploring New Linc of Road from

HIill's Mills through LotOne - 45 17 0

Government Hfouse.
Sundry Work, in and about do.

in 15 - - 53 11 7
Fences, Garden, &c. l85 64 15 0
Alterinag Bridge, 1836 - - 20 5 0
Spouts,1 8 3 6, - 35 4 5

100 0 0

87 14 7

52 13 0
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Brought forward,
Fixing a Pump, 1837
Sundry Work -

£
- 8 19 O
- 7 10 6

190 5
Salary ofWharinger, Charlottetown,

for 14 year - - 50
Bedeque Wharf, balance paid . 60
Commissioners for issuing Treasury Notes 30
Hligh Sheriff's allowance, for 1836 25
Treasurer's Salary - - 500
Episcopal Church, Pew Assessment, 1836 6
Lunaties - - - 159
Coroner's Inquests, for 1836 and 1837 26
Apprchendiig Deserters, 1836 - s 9
Relief for the purchase of Seeds, &c. 332
Measures for Charlottetown Coal Meter 14

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.
Clerk's Qunarterly Accounts, inclu-

ding £61 in 1836 - - 192 7 9
Messenger - - - 30 0 0

222
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Acting Clerk, Stationery, &c. 124 1 4
Doorkeeper - - - 24 1 0
Table, and Ssixg Maps - 9 5 10

157

HousE oF ASSEMBLY.
Members, inclnding £75 for

1836 8- - - - 38 10 8

Printing, 1836 & 1837 - 408 8 3
Clerk and Stationery, in 1836 - 200 0 0
Sundry Work, 1836 . - 22 3, 8
Messenger, 1837 ,- - 28 3 0
Doorkeeper, 1837 - - 24 15 0

82

-1072 0 7

CROWN PROSECUTIONS.
Attorney.General's Fees - 183 4 6
Solicitor General's do. - - 4 13 4
Clerk of the Crown's do. - 53 10 9
Witnesses, Queen's County 31 2 8
Deputy Clerk of the Court's Fes,

Prince Connty 4 12 2
King's County 4 12 9

Expenses for the apprehension of
MacDougald and Robertson,
King's County - - 81 18 3

363 14
Attorney General's Fees, for other

services -

5

40 13 4
MAILS.

Foreign, including £262 10s. toa'
Steamboat Pocahontasi 1830 290 6 0

Inland - - - 159 9 10k
Winter il- - 1981111

.648 7

Juries

Brought forward, £

Road Compensation Act.
- - 2715 10

Compensation for Damages - .9 0 0

Colonial Secretary, including his
own and the Lieutenant Gover-
nor's Fees, and Stationery -

Paupers • - -

Sub-Collectors of Customs -

Assayer of Weights and Measures,
Charlottetown - - -

J. Gainsford, Duty returned on St'eam
Engines, imported by haim

Drawbacks -

Salary of Collector of Impost, Char-
lottetown, for î year -

Georgetown Wharf, balance of old
Appropriation -

Market Clerk<, Charlottetown, Salary
Balance for repairs of Market House
Bears and Loupcerviers, Premiums
Interest on Warrants -

Ciief Justice's Travelling Charges
for t year - -

Sub-Inspector Militia - -

Hillsborough Ferry Slip, 1836
Church Mourning, on demise of Sir

A. W. Young, Lient. Governor

JAILS AND COURT fOUSES.
Quecn's County.

Spouts for the Jail - . il 9
Jailer's Salary - - 40 0 0
Bread - - - 30 6 2
Firewood - 33 18 9
Sundry expenses for Court flouse

and Jail, per Iigh Sheriff's Ac-
count - - 69 12 il

Sundry work in Court flouse, in-
cluding £16 10s, for Judges'
Bench - 24 10 0-

36 15 10

142 10
68 0

170 0

10 0 0

14 0 0
15 0 7

195 0 0

50 0
75 0
40 0

69 9 9¾

~..-----20 19~ 7

Jailer's Salary, ¾year - - 22 10 0
Expenses of Court House and Jail,

per High Sherif's Account - 35 3 7j
Alterations, and Painting Court

House - - 31 15.- 2à
Fencing Jail Yard, old balance 32 0 0

-21 s 10
Prince Countoyé

Jailer'sSalary - -, ~:. 0~
Firewood - - - 15
Expenses of Court flouse and Jail 15 19 1
Liting and Securing Celle - 25 0 0

- 66 7 0

4
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Brought forward, £

CONTINGENCIES.
Town Major's Account - 22 1 11
Presents to Indians, on Lieutenant

Governor's arrivai - 16 13 8
Treasurer's Small Disbursement

Account - - 63 10 11
102

Beacons, Richmond Bay and Cas-
cumpeque -

Registrar in Chancery, for copies of
papers for Chancellor - -

6 63

16 0 0

5 9 9

expenditure, £9,424 0 11

RECEIPTS AT THE TREASURY, 183'.

IMPOST DUTY.
Charlottetown, - £6476 18 24 £ s. d.
Three Rivers, - 763 5 8l
Colville Bay, - 451 3 24
Bedeque, - 331 7 1
Richmond Bay, - 203 12 61
Cascumpeque, - 139 il 9
St. Peter's, - 67 19 51
New London, - - 74 19 5ý
St. Margaret's, - 40 19 4
Belfast, - 34 16 9ý
Crapaud, - - 6 13 11

L 8591 7 6
LîCuiT DUTY.

Charlottetown, - 78 6 6 •
Three Rivers, - 21 5 5-
Colville Bay, - - il 18 0
Bedeque, - 19 4 3?
Richmond Bay, - - 16 15 4-
Cascumpeque, - Il 14 0

- 159 3 si
Receipts at the Post Office, 392 18 '0
Fines and Penalties, - 45 0 0
One Year's Land Tax, 1419 0 9
Dog Tax, - - 10 12 0
Licenses for Retailing Liquors, 282 5 0

1edlar's License, 5 0 0
Wharfage Receipts, Charlotte-

town, - - 70 0 44

Interest on Bonds, - 135 12 7¾
Per Centage on License Duty,

refunded by J. P. Collins, 1 16 6
2362 à 2Z

Total Reccipts, £11,112 16 5

GENERAL ABSTRACT.

Dn. £ s. d. Ca. £ s. d.
'To amount of Treasury Warrants afloat, By Balance on Bonds . . 7209 9 4¾

bearing Interest to this time, . 6548 2 3j ,Do. in Attorney General's bands . 517 10 3î
Balance 2150 16 8¾ Do. in Solicitor General's hands . 137 5 S3

Cash and Notes in Treasurer's hands 834 14 0g
8698f 19 0¼

L8698 19 04

TREASURY NOTES.
De.

To amount of Notes in circulation
£ s. d. CR. £ s. d.

13,500 0 0 By Balance, as above, beyond the amount
required to.meet the payment of'War-
rants afloat . . . . . 2150 16

Balance . 11,349 3 3,

L13,500 0 0
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OUTSTANDING WARRANTS.

Issuedprior to the 1st February, 1836.

Sub-Collectors £10 0 0
National School - 10 0 0

£20 0 0

Issued betweei the 1st February, 1836, and the
Ist February, 1837.

Sub-Collectors - - 60 0 0
National School - - - 6 5 0
Militia - - - - 18 15 0

Jail expenses in the three Counties, including
Salaries - - - 20 0 9

Schools - - - - 66 0 0

Establishing County Lines - 72 10 0
Public Printing - - - 132 13 5
Executive Coulncil - - 53 5 8t
Printing the Laws-Law expenses - 71 4 8
Central Academy - - - 187 10 0
Hillshorough Ferry Slip - - 90 0 0
Charlottetown Wharf Slip - - 30 0 0
Vice Adrmiralty Court, Fees of Registrar,

Scribe and Sheriff - - 68 16 2î

Market House, Charlottetown, repairs and
Clerk - - - - 60 0 0

Ilouse of Assembly, Members 54 8 0
Commissioners for issuing Treasury Notes 30 0 0
Government House Bridge - - 28 18 0
Roads and Bridges. - - 466 3 0
Colonial Secretary - - - 27 4 9
Crown Prosecutions - - - 14 7 10
Foreign Mails - - - 524 0 ,0
Treasurer - - - - 125 0 0

£2207 2 4

.Issued between the Ist February, 1837,
and 1st February, 1838.

Sub-Collectors - - - 30 0 0
National School - - 30 15 0
Jail expenses,tareeCounties,includingSalaries 71 3 10
Schools, including £50 for Elementary Books 223 4 3
Public Printing - - 135 19 Il
Executive Council, Clerk and Messenger - 67 19 3
Assayer of Weights and Measures 5 0 0
Central Acadeny, including £18 4s. 6d. for

Stoves - - - - 205 14 6
House of Assembly, Mombers,Clerk, Officers,

and disbursements for Fuel, Stoves, Chairs,
Carpets, &c. - - - - 574 9 3

Government House, for materials and work 268 0 0
Roads and Bridges - - - 91 0 0
Episcopal Church - - - 12 2 10
Agricultural Society, Princetown - - 20 0 0
Crown Prosecutions, three Counties - 198 8 i
Foreign Mails - - - 500 0 0
Relief money, for Seeds, &c. - 1471 0 0
Commissioner of Light Houses - 50 0 0
Public Surveys - - - 22 19 0
Impost Collector, Charlottetown - - 65 0 0
Chier Justice's travelling charges - 75 0 0
Legislative Council - 99 17 4
Paupers - - - 17 0 0
Lunatics - - - - 5 0 0
Georgetown Jail, Fence and Well - 30 0 0
Rond Compensation Act, Juries and Damages 51 6 8

L4,320 19 11
2,207 2 4

20 0 0

Total to Ist February, 1838, L6,548 2 34

The payments made et the Treasury during the past
year are £9,424 Os. 114d.-the Receipts for the same pe.
riod £11,112 16s. 5id.

The amount of Treasury Warrants afloat, unpaid, and
bearing Interest, is £6,548 2s. 3d.-to meet the pay-
ment of which there is in the Treasurer's hands, in Bonds
and Cash, £8,698 19s. Od., leaving a Balance of
£2,150 Os.' 82d. towards liqdidating the floating debt of
the Colony.

It appears that there are £1,454 Os. 6Od. of Warrants
afloat, beyond the amount in circulation on the Ist
February, 1837; this increase has been caused by the
sum it was found necessary to appropriate last year for
the relief of the poorer class of settlers throughout the
Colony.

The Revenue for the past Iyear is £400 4s. 4îd, less
than theýpreceding one, which yourfCominittee conceive to
have been oôcasioned by the distressed state of a gréat

11

portion Of the population, owing to the unprecedented fall-
ing ofi in the agricultural productions of the Colony for
the two previous years. But notwithstanding this deficien-
cy in' the Revenue, when it is considered that there has
been £1000 of Treasury Notes cancelled during the year;
and that the sum of 1750L. was appropriated for the relief
of the poor, it will be found, on comparing the Accounts of
the last and preceding year, there is stili a Balance of
234L. 15s. Od. in favour of the Colony; and if to this
sum are added the rent of Warren Farm for the past year,
unpaid on the Ist February current, and £10 due frorn the
Proprietor of Township No. 21, for moneya advanced un-
der the Road Compensation Act, and net yet refunded,
it will increase the above balance to the sui of 272. i.
6âd. Your Conimittee thétefore consider it a matter of
gratulatio tliat the Funds of thë ,Clony oYe in their
present favourableiatate. The itmountoflhtesetpeaid on
Warrants for the past year is 2561. 3t.'11d. beiùÈ1201.
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ls. 3ld. beyond the amount of Interest received on Bonds
during the sane period

Your Conmmittee feel called on to make the following
remarks on certainitems in theAccounts for the past year :

That the sum of 221, 15s. 10d. was paid for Stoves (and
fitting them up) in the Central Academy, which does not
appear to have been appropriated by the Legislature ; and
from the considerable sums annually expended on that In.
stîtution, your Committee consider it highly improper that
the above amount should be paid, without having been first
subnitted ta the House of Assembly.

That the sum of 4. 17s. 6d. has been cliarged by
George Wright, jun. for mileage to and from certain sur-
veys made by him during the year, in addition to fhe usual
daily allowance ; and also an overcharge of Il. 19s. 4d.
for protracting a plan thereof. These are the first in-
stances of the kind where such charges have been made
and allowed ; and as they are unauthorized by any Act of
the Legislature, your Committee recommend that that gen-
tleman be called on to refund the amounts.

That the sum of 51. Os. 9d. bas been paid to the Regis.
trar in Chancery, as fees for copying certain documents
ordered by the late Chancellor (Sir J. Harvey), which ap.
pears a novel charge ; and your Committee consider that
no similar fees ought in future to be admoitted.

That the sum of 141. lias been paid to Nicholas Jen-
kins, for two trips made to Pictou with the Mails last
Spring, prior to the plyimg of the Steamer. Your Commit.
tee are of opinion that as this Colony pays so large a sum
as 5001. for the conveyance of the Mails during the Summer
season, and as the contract provides that the Boat shall

run from the opening to the close of the navigation, that
this expense ought to be defrayed by the owners of the
Boat. And your Committee would suggest, that applica-
tion be made by the Government to them to refund the
above amount ; and that if in future similar charges are in-
curred, the amoiunt be deducted fron the annual grant.

That a considerable amount appears to have been an-
nually paid to the Colonial Secretary (and particularly for
the last year the sun of 24L. Os. 3d.) for copies of the
Despatches fron tlie Home Government, and Messages
fron the Lient. Governor to the House of Assembly, which
your Committee think is a charge which ought not to be
borne by this Colony, being a service which that oflicer
should perform in part consideration of the Salary lie re-
ceives from Her Majesty's Governient.

Your Committee would suggest tlat mucli facility would
bh afforded to the business of the House if the Public Ac-
counts and Estimates were submitted at an carlier period
of the Session.

Your Committee also recommend that the Warrant
Book, and the Vouchers of Accounts in the list hereunto
annexed, be publislhed as an Appendix to the Journals.

Ordered, That the Report be reccived.

[For the Documents referred to in the above
Report, sec Appendix (C.) at the end of the
Journal of this Session.]

Thon the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ton o'clock.

FRIDAY, February 16, 1838.

M R.DOUSE, from the Cominmittee appointed
to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, with the Address relative to die Globe
and School Lands, reported to the House that

'their Address liad been presented to His Excel-
lency, and that His Excellency had been pleased
to say, that lie willIsend an answer by Message.

Thrce Petitions were (with the consent of
His' Excellency. the Lieutenant Governor, that
the- House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit,) presented to the House by Mr. Douse,
and the same were received and read, viz:

A Petition.of divers, Inhabitantsof Township
Twety,Land itsvicinity, praying an aid to widen
nèroun~d up, for the space oft fifty chains,.the
oad leading from the South-west River, New

London, towards the Ponds, called the MiiH
Road.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Murray
Harbour Road Settlement, praying an aid to
improve the road running through the settlement,
and to build a new Bridge over Montague
River.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Belfast;
setting forth--that considerable inconvenience is
experienced from the want of a Public Wharfat
Indian Point (commonly called Eoin's Point),
North side of Pinette River, not only by the
setters in the immediate vicinity, but also by
those in the interior of the District; that Eighty
Pounds, in addition to the contributions raised
by the inhabitants, would defray the expense of
building a Wharf for the public accommodation
at the place stated; and praying the House to
grant such aid.
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Ordered, That the three preceding Petitions
do lie on the Table.

Then the Ilouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Message from His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Collins, by conmand of His
Excellency, delivered the following

C. A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor lays berore the House of

Assembly the copy of a Despatch from theRight Honorable
Lord Glenelg, transmitting a correspondence that has
taken place betveen his Lordship and his Grace the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, on the subject of the Act for the
sale of the GlebeILands. In that correspondence i. a letter
from the Bishop of Nova Scotia, asserting the exclusive
right of the Church of England to this property.

l bringingthis correspondence under the notice of the
House, the Lieutenant Governor is desired to request that
the House ivill take the Bishop's statement and reasoning
into their consideration, and furnish him, for the informa-
tion of Her Majesty's Government, with their reasons for
concurring in or dissenting from the Bishop's conclusions;
and in the event of their disagreement, vhat are the grounds
on which they controvert his views of the question.

Government House,
16th February, 1838.

[coPY.]
No. 5. DoWNING S-rnEr,

6th February, 1837.
Sut;

I have received Sir John Harvey's Despatch of the27th
April last, marked "confidential," inclosing an Address
to His late Majesty, from the House of Assembly of Prince
Edward Island, praying that'the moneys arising from the
sale of the Glebe and School Lands may be placed at the
disposai of the local Legislature, te be permanently secured
on.the general Revenue of thé Colony, and that the inter-
est of that fund may be applied exclusively towards the sup-
port and encouragement of Elementary Schools throughout
the Island. I have had the honor ta lay this Address be-
fore the Queen, and, by Her Majesty's command, I trans-
mit to you the copy of a correspondence which I have, bad
with his Grace the Archbisliôp of Canterbury, on;the sub-
ject of tue recent Act for the sale of these Lands.

in that correspondence you will find a letter from, the
Bishop of Nova Scotia, asserting the exclusive right of the
Church of England toýthis property.

it is iléi-Majesty's pleasure, that a copy ofthiis carres-
pondenè ha communicated to the Council and »l easem-

bly, as comprising Her Majesty's answer ta the Address.
You will, ofcourse, avail yotirselfof the earliest opportuuity
of requesting the Houses of local Legislature to take into
their consideration the Bishop's statement and reasoning,
and you will signify to them Her Majesty's desire ta be ira-
formed whether they concar in or dissent from the Bishop's
conclusion; and in the event of their disagreement, what
are the grounds on which they controvert his views of the
question.

I have the honor, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Sir C. A. Fitz Roy,
&c. &c. &c.

My dent Lord; LAianTir, 29th May, 1837.

I rnentioned somae days ago to your Lordship, that I bad
been requested' to lay before you an application from the
Society for the propagation of the .Gospel in Foreign Parts,
relating to Lands in Prince Edward Island, which had
been set apart for sites of Churches and Glebes in that
Colony, but which have lately been sold, under an Act of
the Colonial Legislature, and the proceeds of the sale ap-
propriated to other purposes. I now have ta hoenor of
inclosing a letter addressed ta me by the Secretary of the
Society, together with copies of two letters on the subject
from the Colonial Office, and, above ail, the duplicate of a
letter to me from the Bishop of Nova Scotia, which will
put your Lordship in full possession of the facts of the case.

I trust that some method may yet be found'of providing
for the Church an equivalent for the loss'ivhich it has suf-
fered in this diminution of its means for the progressive
increase of spiritual instruction in the Colony, and feel
assured that'your Lordship will be disposed ta assist in pro-
moting this abject, se far as circumstances will admit.

I have, &c.

The Lord Glenelg, (Signed) W. CANTUAR.

&c. &c. &c.

TRAPALGAR SQUAiE,
May 17, 1837.

My Lord Archbishop;
1 arn directedl by the Society for the propagation of the

Gospel ta for.ward to your Grace copies- of letters reccived
from the Colohial Office iu-March, 1835, on the subject of
the Glebe and School Lands in Prince Edward Island.

It appeared from these letters that the Secretary of State
had directed a Bill ta be brought in for the sale of the lands
in question, but had not given any instructions as to the
appropriation of the-proceeds. Resting, satisfied with this
information, the Society took no further stepe in the busi.
ness, until it-was informed by the Bishop of Nova Scotia
that an Act had passed the Colonial Legislatue,,not only
nuthorizing the sale, but likewise providmùg for the appro.
priation of the proceeds of the -sale of Globe and School
Lands-that the Aco had been confirmed by His 'Injesty
in Council-and that its provisions had beeu carried inte!
affect.'

A cpy of the lishcp's Despatcb, dated March 16 th,
1837 bas' bee already transmitted-to your Grace, and I
am now'to request-that you - will ca tahe attention of Loîd
Gleneig to tîe injury, inflicted on the Church OCf England
b .th confiscation otlidagetapt for its support. in the
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Colony of Prince Edward Island, and will npply for such
compensation as it may be in the power of His Majesty's
Government ta afford.

(Signed)
I a 31, &c.

A. M. CAMPBELL.
His Grace

The Archbishop of Canterbury.

DowNixoNu STREET,
27th March, 1835.

Sin;
I am directed by the Earl of Aberdeen ta acknowledge

the receipt ofyour letter of the 9th inst., respecting the
recent instructions for the sale of Globe and School lands
in Prince Edward Island; and also respecting certain Bills
which you state to have beena introduced into the Assembly
of Nova Scotia, for the sale of Church Lands in that
Colony.

In answer ta this communication, 1 am desired to in.
form you, that the unoccupied state of the lands reserved
in Prince Edward Island for the support of Ministers and
Schools having been representedi to obstruct the improve-
ment of the Colony, a sale of those lands lins been antho-
rized, but without any sanction for the diversion of the
proceeds from the purposes for which the landsthemselves
were originally set apart. The only immediate object ap-
pears ta have been to remnove ai obstruction to the cultiva-
tion of the Island; and upon the appropriation of the money
thus realized no decision has beeu pronounced. In-
.losed is a copy of the instructions given by Lord Aberdeen's
predecessor on the subject.

In regard ta the Bills nlleged ta have been introduced
into the Assembly, Lord Aberdeen lias no further informa.
tion at present than is contained] in the allusion made inm
your letter; and it vould be prenature ta express any opi-
nion on mensures of wlich the particulars are not known.
Should they, however, pass imito Laws, and thus conie
before HIts Majesty in Council, for confirmation, it will b
in the power of the Society, or of the Bislop of Nova Scotia,
ta urge any objection vhich they mîay consider applicable
ta the Acts, as imfringing upon the riglhts of the Chnrch of
England. This course, indeed, is open to nll parties who
have any rights which they deem affected by the Colonial
Laws.

(Sigrned)
The Rev.

A. M. Camnpbell.

I have, &c.
R. W. IAY.

DowNING STnmEEr,
30th October, 1834.

I have liad the honour ta receive your Despatch, No. y4,
of the lst April last, accomnpanied by an Address, praying
that the Lands reserved in Prince Edward Island for the
support of Ministers of the Gospel, and of Schoolmasters,
may be exclusively applied ta promote the advancenient of
Education.

It is evident that the lands, if loft in their present un-
occupied state, must tend ta obstruct the improvement of the
Colomny, and therefore, without pausing in order ta decide the
proper mode of appropriating themn, !have ta authorize you
to proceed ta the sale of the Heserves at the earliest possible
opportunity which can b obtained. On receiving from
you a report of the progress of the sales, I shall furnish you
with instructions how ta invest the purchase money in the
public funds; and as soon as the amouint shall be realized

and ascertained, directions will be given respecting the
mode of appropriation.

You will have thegoodness to acquaint the Assembly, that
their Address has been received, and duly laid at the foot of
the Throne, and tihat these are the instructions wlhich I
hnve received His Alajesty's commands to issue on the
subject.

(Signed)
Colonel

Sir A. W. Young.

My Dear Lord ;

I have, &c.
T. SPRING RICE.

LAMBETII, July 3d, 1837,.

Your Lordship may recollect I troubled you, some time
ago, with a letter fron the Bishop of Nova Scotin, re-
presentinîg the hardships sustained by the Church in Prince
Edward Island, in respect ta the sale of some Globe and
School Lands, and the appropriation of the proceeds ta
other than Chnirch purposes.

I now take the liberty of laying hefore you an extract
from a letter of the Bishop, containing further particulars
connected with that proceeding, and suggesting a miethod
by which somie compensation may be made, wlich I hope
nay be found practicable.

The Lord Glenelg,
&c. &c. &c.

I remain, &c.
W. CANTUAR.

IALIFAX, March 16, IS37.
My Lord;

I feel that some npology is tiecessary for ti demand
whichi this letter mmst malte upo the patient attention of
your Grace ; but the importance of its object, I endeavour
ta persuade myself, will he received asan apology,andplead
for the indulgence it reqmires.

By the operation of an Act passed by the Legislature of
Prince Edward Island, in the Fifth year of his present
Mijesty, intituled An Act to uthorize the Sale qf Lands
in this Island, reserved as Sitesfor Churches andfor Glebe
and &ehool Lands, these lands have passed for ever
fron the Chutrcli and its Ministers, for whom alone they
were certainly intended. That the sites for Churches and
Globes were so designed, may ho clearly shlewn ; and that
the School Lands were intended ta be connected with the
Ministers of the Establishedi Church, must in fairoess be
inferred.

It is, unhappily, rmy Lord, too plain, that the Act cannot
now be interrnpted. It received lis Majesty'sspecial con-
firmation in Coincil, oit the 28th of April, 1836 ; and in-
deed its object lias been accomplished, for the lands have
been sold, and the.proceeds have been appropriated.

But if it can be made ta appear that a very serious in-
jury-hovever unintended by His Mnjesty's Government-
has been inflicted upon the Church by the operation of
that Act, it cannot be doubted that the Governmenit vill be
ready, and even nxious, ta repair that injury by any means
which may be practicable and proper ; and if this should
be the happy resuilt of your Grace's communication with
the Goveriment upon this important matter, your Grace
niay be assured that no pains will be spared in searcinîg
for such means.

In the early settlement of the Colonies, there was an
carnest and prominent desire in the Government to intro-
duce, uphold and extend the influence of the established
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Ch.urch, as one of the greatest benefits that could be con- for Clergymen and Schoolmasters, without limiting it tu
ferred on the Colonists. The several codes of Instrue- the six Townships which vere named to the Society in
tions to the Governors of Provinces, under the Royal seal 1749.
and signature, afford clear evidencw of this fact ; and sub- I have already stated to your Grace, that all subsequent
sequent Royal Instructions, and numerous directions fron codes of Royal Instructions to the Governors direct sii-
the Lords of Trade and Secretaries of State, to the differ- lar provision, and fur ail Townships and Settlerents that
Cnt Governors, shew that the early desire of the Govern- nay be formed. So express were these Instructions, that
ment for this good object vas continually cherished. when the Governor of Nova Scotia vas restrnined, in 1790,

To assist in securing it, the Government had frequent firom issuing private grants of Land to 'individudis, the
communications with the Society for the propagation of the command to pass grants for Glebe and School Lands was
Gospel, fron the date of its incorporation in 1701, through stili considered imperative, and the grants continued tu
the wlole period which has since elapsed. In the year pass until 1807, wheni the restriction upon ordinary grants
1749, when Prince E&dward Island-then cnlled the Isiand wias removed, and the only alteration of the Instructions
of St. John-as vell as New Brunswick, formed a part of respecting Glebe and Schoul Lands required a larger quin.
the Province of Nova Scotin, the Government resolved upon tity than formnerly ta be granted for both. In 1S13, witen
sending a inmber of settlers ta this Province. A commu- the increased population of these Colonies; and the insuf.
nication was accordingly made from the Lords of Trade ficient support for the Clergymen, induced the Society fôr
and Plantations ta that Society on the 6th of April, 1749, the propagation of the Gospel ta make an earnest appeal
stating that these settiers vere ta occupy six Townships, to the Governmeînt for an additional nid, the Parliamenitary
and that " a particular spot vill be set apart in eachi of grant was enlarged, and the Governient conseontel that
thent for building a Cluch, and 400 acres adjoining there- a tenth part ni li ungranted -lands should be secured for
to granlted in perpetuity, froc from the paynent of any Quit the sane purpose ; and finally, wlen it was pérceived; ifi
Rent, ta a Minister and his successors, and in like manner J26, that serious obstacles would be raised against the
ta a Schoolmaster , their Lordships therefore recommend permnanency of the Parliamentary grant,"the Government
ta the Society ta nale a Minister and Schoolmaster for each spontaneouslv proposed, in letters fron the Secretary of
ofthe said Townships, hoping that they will give encourage. State ta the LieuîtenantGovernors of Nova Scatit and Ncw
ment tu them as the Society shall think proper, until the Brunsticvick, thantn seveintlt part of all ungranted lands
lands cati be so far cultivated as to afford a sufflicient should be set apart and secured for the use of the Church,
support." in lieu of ai a nnîtal graint of money from the British Par-

A part of this correspondence lias been preserved by the liament. It is therefore manifest that the Government and
Society, and also in the Secretary of State's oflice, from the Society had the same understanding of tho contract'of
wience an extract from it was oflicially transmitted ta the 1749, and that both have unîiformly acted ùpoin that un-'
Lient. Governor of Nova Scotia, on the 31st August, 1822. derstanding upt tthe year 1826.

Even ifl no reference ivere made ta earlier correspon- An order of His Majesty in Council, dated Augnst 26t h,
leice'betweea the Government and the Society, it would 1767, prepared fur the separation of the Islanîd of St. John

easily tliear. that the contract of 1749, formed between (now Prince Edtvard Isiandyfrom the Province of No&a
the two, vas intended ta be, and in reality vas, a guide for Scotia, and for its formation as a distinct Province. Rnyhl
sccuringe to the Church a property in ail other settlenents Instructions wvere forwarded ta the Governor of that Islanid,
that shjould snbscquentily be formed. That the Society so dated August 4th, 1769. Those contain five Seòtions, o
inuderstood the contract, after written and personal commu- which I have the lionor'to incluse a copy; aùd I venture' to
nication with the Lords of Trade, appears from the notice request your Grace's particular attention to thent, becatise
of these communications which inay be found -in the ab- I think thetr evidence must b'deemed con'chusivd in te
stract of their proceedings, pritntei in 1749, where it is important matier on vhich I amn now troübling"ybör Grace.
statcd that the Society-received this information with great If, my Lord, any doubt can femain, after reading these
pleasure, " and to help forward, as nutch as in thcm lay, Instructiors, vhicht led ta all the grants of land in Prince
' the pious and laudable intentions of the Lords Commis- Edlward Island--if iny doubt can remnain rëspecting the
'sioners for Trade and Plantations, they very cheerfully Religion, the Churcli and the Ministers intended hy the
'come ta a resolution' of providing Clergymeb and School- goverrnmett-if' our' holy religion, as namod ,im these îe6-
'masters, ta be sent ta Nova Scotia as settlenents should tions, catn mean alny other thani tli established' religion of
'befored and the occasions of the Colonyshould require." the Church of Engind--if ean bu beliëvat that any
Thev.hole history of the, Society's transactions in these other than the Church of Edgland, and any othier Ministert
Coldnies affords complote evidence .that they have acted thau the ministers of that Clùrch,.were intefided-iifany
upon this understanditng fron that early date ta the preset other church could be intoiested in the Bdölôf fComnh
time. Prayjer--i any other mintisters dould bs dnteècted' iUn

Nor is it less evident, that the Goveriiment had the sane and underlthe jurisdiction of the BishofL bióndon, or
understanding and intention, for these are apparent in the could be required.to fornf part fithe brvdralVesti ith
Instructions wh ich vere forwarded, fromn tireto tinie, and respective parishes--thënindeod,hviIl nôt're'qlird another
vere binding upon the Governors. The samo encourage. moment of your Grace's valdable ýtime to bie iécto thyi

mont off'rcd in 1749 wts continually repented, and still subject. 'But if theChuchî ai Ehglnnd,' itdhcr Minis.
forus a part of the instrüctions by which tie Governori are ters only, were alldded to inthe*e'èëtibds1hénjbe site
bound at this day., It is reasonable to supýose, that soie] for churches woieieititended fo.r hf'rhuitfhèW'nlyand thie
Instretians, referringto. the contridet a 1749 were Globeu wero intend&d for r 1îe, Miùisteus d ýi' hotixei
forwarded at the tme to ;the Governor"of Nova Scotia; nor,,iideed was 'n doubtoift*hiéieëàpréte iièdd -ütil with.
but there is great défciency in ie Reords of this Pro. iWa 0e 'yearswhen thosétho' hW s il ilittòWardith6
vince foi (hat tire,and nône such cati nov be found ; Chih fondly'hoped a ifAribitihéehacd idretti
the enliesîsha haveobén'-preservéd mre thosé a'ddressed pi her ofp yb ifdrIlg súppg'd
to Governbè'Éopsioh l. tho 7thof Ma;175; Thesei antd acknowledgd to bë loigtoher. to em
pIa iily diieci sii'provsion 1f lands as bas'been naed The alienation of these lands was ptydd f by tle
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House of Assembly of Prince Edward Island, by Addresses
to the Throne, in the year 1830 and 1832-but no reply
was received ; and a third Address was forwarded in 1834.
This last Address produced an order fron the Secretary
of State, dated October 30th, 1834, to the Lieutenant
Governor of the Island, to proceed to the sale of these
lands, promising instructions for the investment of the pro-
ceeds in the Public Funds, and directions respecting the
mode of appropriation.

To carry this order into effect, an Act of the Colonial
Legislature was deened necessary, and accordingly the Act
I have uamed was passed, which not only provided for the
sale of lands, as directed by the Secretary of State, but also
for the appropriation af the proceeds of the sales, which
was contrary to his directions. The only reason assigned
by Mr. Spring Rice for directing the sale of lands was,
9 that if left in their present unoccupied state, they must
f tend to obstruct tie improvemient of the Colony.'

It was therefore hoped that although the unoccupied
state of 130 acres in each Township, composed of 20,000
acres, could have littie influence in retarding the improve-
ment of the Colony, the proceeds of the sales, when this
objection was removed, would surely be applied to the ori-
ginal objects of the Reserves. The Act was passed with a
suspending clause, because it went beyond the directions
of the Secretary of State, and could not go into operation
until specially conflrmed by His Majesty. The friends of
the church thought such confirmation would be withheld;
but, to their disappointment, a Despatch from Lord Glenelg
to the Acting Governor of the Island, dated April 27, 1836,
states, ' that this Act appears to have been passed in con-
# formity with the wishes expressed in the Despatches of

my predecessor, and that it has received lis Majesty's
1 special confirmation.' The Address of the House of As-

sembly, in 1834, which appears to have been chiefly instru-
mental in procuring the consent of the Government to the
alienation of these Reserves, urges as a principal roason
for such alienation that ' as no particular denomination is

specifled or referred to in the Grants, it is impossible to
ascertainfor what particular sect of Christians the afore-
saidreservation was originally inicnded.'
The words in ail the Grants are copied from the 25th

Section of the Royal Instructions of 1769, as this section
mnost probably was from the Order in Council of 1767. If
these words were alone to be found in the Instructions,
their intention could neither be mistaken nor doubted by
any person who was competent to ascertain their ordin ary
meaning at the time they were used ; but wvhen viewed in
connection with the sections which immediately precede
and follow them, it seeos impossible that the most unin-
formed person can hive any dnubt of their plain object and
intention. No reference to theso instructions, or to the
Order in Council of 1767, appears to have beesi made; and,
unhappily, to this must be attributed the passage of such
an Act in the Island, and its confirmation in England. In
the last SummerI visited Prince Edward Island, and took
sone pains to ascertain from individuals who concurred
in passing the Act, both of the Council and the House of
Assembly, what other grounds were alleged for the mea-
sure. I have memoranda of them ail; but they are so weak,
when set agaimit the claim of the church, as supported by
the Royal Instructions, that I could not be justifned in oc-
cupying your Grace'stime by the easy confutation of them,
for they are really no, more than as feathers in thm scale.
There is, however, one factwhich deserves smrne notice, as
inidicative of the temper and feeling with which this extra-
ordinary alienation of the property of the Church ha been
suocessfully urged.

The last and prevailing Address of the House of Assem-
bly to the King was prompted or pressed by a Petition 'to
the House from eight Minsisters and Elders of the Presby-
tery of Prince Edward Island, who are dissenters from the
Church of Scotland. This Petition is recorded in the
Journals of the House of Assembly for 1834, which were
in Downing Street, but, perhaps, overlooked when the Roy-
al assent was given ta the Act which followed the Petition.

It sets forth, ' that when the King ascended the Throne,
he found the nation groaning under the intiolerable bur-
then of the Established Church ; and though he had not
yet been able ta free bis subjects fiom the galling yoke-

' a yoke which cannot be borne much longer by freemen,
« &c.-That an established and state-endowed Church may

accord with theviews of ambitions Churchmen and Priest-
ridden Princes, but is at variance with the Prince of
Peace, whose Kingdom is not of the world, and is looked up.
on as a cruel imposition by ail who respect the sacred rights

£ of conscience, and who have correct ideas of Civil and
Religions Liberty-that attempts have been made, and
still are making, by Episcopalians, to seize upon al the
Glebe Lands mu the Island. The Petitioners are not
aware what valid reasons Episcopalians can assign for
their grasping spirit-that were it but a solitary deed of
plunder and rapacity now meditated by Episcopalians--
a deed which would soon coase to be felt by the public-

' the Petitioners would not have intruded upon the atten-
tion of the House; but should they succeed in their unjust,
not ta say unchristian, attempt to appropriate 7,600 acres
of land to themselves and their successors, the seeds of
discord would be sowhn, which would not cease to produce.
an abundant harvest of pride and haughtiness on the one
hand, and of hatred and envy on the other, till that

• Church which they are labouring to uphold by sucb un-
Svorthy means shall be overturned, both root and branch.'
It must be wholly unnecessary to detain your Grace by a
single observation upon the spirit and the words of such a
paper. I will therefore only remark, that the Church of
England is not only recoived in Nova Scotia and Prince
Ediward Island as a part of the British Constitution-so far
as it is supported by Common Law-but bas been Ibrmally
established by special Statutes, enacted by the Legislatures
of the two Colonies.

Praying that your Grade may be enabled to obtain repara-
tion for the injury that has been inflicted (though, doubtless,
most unintentionally inflicted,) by the advice which was
offiered to His Majesty, for the confirmation of the Act of
the Legislature of Prince Edward Island, by which the
Church in that Colony has been deprived of ail the lands
reserved for her benefit,

I have, &c.

Ii. Grace (Signed) JOHN NOVA SCOTIA.

the Archbishop of Canterbury.

Extraetfrom the Royal Instructions Io the Governor oJ'
Prince Edreard, datied the 41h day of Augusit, 1769.

" Sec. 27.-And whereas nothing can more effectually,
promote the peace and happiness of our subjects there, and,
impress upon their minds a just sense of religion and'
morality, than a uniform and regular observance ôf thes'a
rites and duties which our Holy Religion requires;, Yu,
wili therefore give a very particular attentipn ta this lm-
portant object-am;nd to that end, you sha. take especia
cure that God Almighty be devoutly and duly servdd
throughout your government-the Book of Common,Prayer,
as by Law established, read each Sunday and liolyda"'
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-and the Blessed Sacrament administered according to
the rites of the Church of E ngland.

" Sec, 2S.-You shall be careful that the Churches
hereafter to be built within our said Island be well and
orderly kept, and that beside a competent maintenance to
be assigned to the Minister of each orthodox Church, a
convenient Ilouse be built, at the public charge, for each
Minister; and you are in an especiail manner to take care
that One bundred Acres of Land for the site of a Church,
and as a globe for a Minister of the Gospel, and Thirty
Acres for a Schoolmaster, be duly reserved, in a proper
part of every Township, conrormable to the directions and
conditions annexed te our Order in Council, of the 26th
of August, 1767, hereinbefore referred to.

" Sec. 29.-You are not te prefer any Minister te any
Ecclesiastical Benefice in that our Island, without a Cer-
tificate from the Right Hev. Father in God the Lord Bishop
of London, of his beiig conformable to the doctrine and
discipline of the Church of England, and of a good lire and
conversation ; and if any person preferred already to a
Benefice, shall appear te you to give scandai either by his
doctrine or manners, you are ta use the proper means for
the removal of bimu.

" Sec. 30.-You are to give orders forthwith that every
orthodox Minister within your government be one of the
Vestry in his respective Parish, and that no Vestry be held
without him, except in case ofsickness, or that after notice
of a Vestry summoned he omit te come.

" Sec. 31.-You are to inquire whether there be any
Minister within your government who preaches and ad-
ministers the Sacrament in any orthodox Church or Cha-
pel without being in due Orders, and to give an account
thereof ta the said Lord Bishop of London."

A true copy,
(Signed) J. P. COLLINS,

Col. Sec'y.

Extract from Original Grant of Totonsdp No. 43, rela-
tive to the Reservefor Glebe and School Land.

" Also saving and reserving to His Majesty, his Heirs
and Successors, One hundred Acres of the said land, for
the site of a Church, and for a Minister of the Gospel, and
Thirty Acres for a Schoolmaster."

A true extract,
(Signed) J. P. COLLINS,

Col. Sec'y.
*,0 All Grants te the Proprietors of Townships con-

tain the same words.
(Signed) J. N. 8.

E ztract from a letter of the Bishop of Nova Scotia, rela-
ting to Prince Edwar sland.

"HALIFAX, May, 1837.
Since I had the honor of writing to your Grace, on the

16th March, a few additional particulars have been made
knoWn ta me, in reference to the alienated Glebes in Prince
Edward Island.

"manygofthese were under improving Leases, which.
the Clergy had been duly authorized te grant, and the
sales were effected in subjection of these leases. This
shows how unfoundedhe pleai was whialirepresentedthése
lands asimpedinents to :the improvement of the Islandî
On wo'of the glebes, 'Bu-ial Places bad long been used
and these, with their dead boâlies, were solà with the rest,
which aggravates the hardship ef the case.

STheLegislative Ackwhich athtrises the sale otthe
lands, proyides.that sch money as -May arise byerfrom

such sales shall be appropriated for the purpose of promo.
ting general Education withii this Island, in such nanner
and under suchI regulations as fis Majesty, : As Hraei or
Successor, may hercafter be pleased to prescribe or com-
mand.

" is, therefore, open to the Government to make soem
little restitution, by appropriating these monieys te Schools
which may be established by the Society for the propaga
tion of the gospel, whose Schools ever have praooted,
and ever will promote, general Education among ail deno.
minations, with special regard te the poor."

My dear Lord ;

DowNING STREET,
6th July, 1837,

I have to acknowledge your Grace's Lattera of the 29th
May, and 3d. inst., on the subject of the Ai et of Assembly
of Prince Edward Island, for the sale of the lands set
apart in that Colony, as a Glebe and s' School Reserve.

It is with very sincere concern that I find that your
Grace and the Bishop of Nova Scotia, as weil as the So-
ciety for the, propagation of the Gospel, are of opinion that,
the interests of the Church of England have been disre*
garded on tbis occasion. The following summary of what
bas occurred will, I trust, contribute te remove that im-
pression.

The House ofAssembly of Prince Edward Island onthree
different occasions, solicited the concurrence of the Crown in,
the enactment of a Law which should authorize the sale
of these lands. To the tvo first of these Addresses no
answer appears to have bee given. To the third, Mr.
Spring Rice, then holding the office of Secretary of State,
returned an answer, dated the 30th October, 1834, in which.
he observed that the lands, if left in their present unoccu-
pied state, must tend toobstruct thewelfare of the Colon,
and theref'ore, without entering into the question of the
appropriation of them, Mr. Spring Rice authorized the
Lieut. Governor ' to proceed to the. sale of the Reserves
'at the earliest possibleopportunity which could be obtain.
ed.' In the dame Despatch, Mr. Spring >Rice observed,
that ' as soon as the amount should be realizedand as-
'certained, directions would be given respecting ithe mode

of appropriation." These Instructions were written, not
with reference te any Act to be passed by the eislature,
but on the assumption that the proposed sales take place
under the authoisty of the Executive v aernment.

A Bill was, however, brought into the Hoùse of Assem-
bly, to enable the Governmen to effet these sales, and to.
appropriate the produce to the general purposes of Edu
cation within the Island.' Intelhence of the pendenc
of some such measure in the Coloial Legislaire reabed
the Society for the propagaion of the Gospel and on the
9th of March, 1835, the Society brought theubjectueder
the notice Of my inmediate predecessor th oarl etAber-
deen. In the answer,,dated on diie 27th. Mirch 1835,
which his Lordship directed bisn, YiderSecretary to etura.
to the Society, it was stated,. tIat bis Lo phd o
further information on the sue s b' il han

itwàa obçerved, eaiMbed !Ïthan~was contained in MR 'sletteon the oth efMarcb
but© tas' osse ha t nch BillÏ pissiio Law,
'antd hifùcome befo iiCmil, ou con-
'frrmatior,; it ould b. êne 'power or the Society, or di1
'Bislip òfNova Scotia, to nge obcíone hich they

nmigh consider aplicable to th iII. usnfrinîng upo,
the ig otti duroh ofTiflil . ac

tually passed on thé 1Otis of ArilO5. Itafltnti
the 28th tf April, lŠ; , îhW' à e t of t
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of his late Majesty in Council. During that interval, no oh.
jection to its provisions was brought under the cousidera
tion of Bis Majesty's Government, either by the Bishop o
Nova Scotia, or by the Society for the propagation ofrtl
Gospel. After the preceding correspondence vith thl
Society, in Marci, 1835, the acquiescence of that body,
and of teiBishop of the Diocese, might not unreasonably
as it should seem, have been inferred from their silence,
It:now indeed, appears, that his Lordship entirely disaproved
of the measure, as ultirnately adopted, but your Grace's
letter of May last contains the first intimation of that faci
whiclh lias reached the ofice. In his letter of the 16th
March, 1837, the Bishop ofi Nova Scotia has fully explain.
ed tfie grounds of his opinion that the land reserved for
Churches, as well as those set apart for Glebes and for
Schools, were the exclusive property of the Church of Eng-
land. On the other hand, it appears, nbt only from the
language of the Law Uiself, and from the Addresses of the
House of Assenbly, but from his Lordship's letter, that the
oposite opinion is entertained by both H1ouses of the local
Legislüture. The Bishop, it appears, discussed the wbole
subject with' the Members of those bodies, in the Summer
of S136. le reports that their arguments against the
claims of the Church of England:' are really no more than
as feathers-in the scale"

Your Grace will, I an sure, concur with me in thinking,
that it is impossible for Her Majesty's Government ta adopt
this conclusion unti the two I-ouses have had an opportu-
nity of cousidering the Bishop's statement; nud more es-
pecially, since ilt proceeds on a reflerence ta Documents,
many of which are not ta be'foud in any of the public
archives in this country.' The Bishop of Nova Scotia
asshmes that the rights of the Church of England (admit-
ting for the sake of argument the existence of those rights to
the utmost extent, 'have been finally taken away by the
clause of appropriation introduced ito the Act. More
than a month- subsequentlyta the date of bis Lordship's
letter, the Lieut. Governor of the Province transmitted to
nie a Dýspatch dated the 2/ti ofApril,.1837,inclosing an
Address, dated the 20th of this nionth, from the louse of
Assembly ta His late Mnjesty. 'In this Address, the Hbouse
state, that the sales of 'the landå fliich bhad taken place
amount to about £3,600 eurrency, and pray that this
noney ma be placed at tie dispostil of the local Legisla-

ture, on condition that th'e annual.payinent of the legal
irnterest, thus secured, should be applied exclusively to-
vards the 'support ànd encouragement of elementary

Schools throughoaut theIsland. The-Lieùtenant Governor,
inis Despatchi trapsmittinig the Address, gives bis opinion
that the money shotul,. as proposed beinvésted on the
security of itie Public Revenue of Prince Edward Island,
but he advises thrat tie-annualinterest should he applied to
the general puîrposes of Educrtion (towhich purposes alone
it is now applicablé); accoid ing 't such instructions as ier
Maàjesty Ahaîll h pleis'ed ta iiàùe.

Your Grace vill thus pe i that altho gh tàgeneral
principle fas been dhieriined, the specific appropriation
of the interest of tfiis std'isîill'the subjeet of discussion.
I fraposc, with your c'ôbrende, to tia.usmit to th Lieut
Governdr W copy of ybur Grace's correspndence with me
on this subject, and toa 'cqriaint lim that Iler Majesty's
Agàent will 'not be given ta ariy Lai the pcific appro-
priation ofthe inte.rèst of tfisFun'diiit the dbnndil and,
Aàsembly shall have hd iinde thdir consideraiton thec
stàtCeièrt9 ri_àdc b the Bishop of th Diôce, 1nor -until.
Hêr Mhesty shallîbk apprized ' d'hbviewv tàk.en by the
Aibimibly. of hil Loidship's relidrings antd conclusions.
lerôpdty Midl re malhrd 'altdgethe i ùnprodiittive'

for so long a course of years, has by the sale been made to
yield an annual incorne, which, thoughl not of very great
amount, is not unimportant. Thus far the parties, whroever
they tmay be ta, whorm the beneficial irterest belonged, have
been clearly berefited. If the local Legislature shall be
convinced by the Bislhop's arguments that the Lands were
really held in trust for the Church of Englanxd, I am per-
suaded that in the specific approprianion of the annual inte-
rest they will respect the rights of that Church. In the
mcai time, the question will remain in abeyance.

I am, &c.

His Grace (Signed)
The Archbishop of Canterbury.

GLENELG.

Ordered, That the foregoing Message, ,and
the Documents which accompanied it, do lie on
the Table.

The Bill to authorize the reinoval of Ntuisiin-
ces from the Streets of Charlottetown, was, ac-
corditg to order, read a second tine.

Ordcred, That the said Bill bc nov commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accorditigly resolved itself into the
said Comittee.'

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair.
Mr. Palmer reported, that *the Committec

had gone through the Bill, and made an
amendment thereto; whiieh anendnent was
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agrced to
hy the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill,.as ameided, be
engrossed, and that the Title he Am Ac topre-
vent the Streets of Charlotteloten being incumn-
bered wit/, Nuisances.

A Petition of Ann Macgillivray, of, Grand
River, King's County, was (with the consent of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that the
House nay proceed theron as they shall thinkl
fit,) prescnted to the 1ouse by Mr. .i'Callum,
and the same was received and read-praying for
an additional grant, towards the support of'her
son, wlo is deaf, dumb, and insane.

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred t
the Committee. f Supply.

A Petition of Sarah Dwyer, wife of Màrtm
Dwyer, df Saint Peter's Bay, was (with the
coiuseuig .ôf bis Excelilncy the .Lieutenant-
Goveýrn'or,' that. the 1-lou se, rnmay. p .roceed,-tiereoi';,
as 'they shall think fit,) also presented rio 'he
Hod 'by Mr. MCallum, and the samrnivs ë
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ceived and read ; setting forth-that Petitioner's
husband has been a resident of this Island for a
great number of years, and is now, through ex-
treme age and a severe afdliction (being subject
to epilepsy) reduced to a state of helplessness-
and raying.relief.

A motion being made that the said Petition
be referred to the Committee of Supply ;

Mr. Ramsay noved to amend the motion, by
ieavinîg out all the words after " Petition," and
instead thereof, substitutinîg "do lie on the
Table;' whîch being seconded and put, passed
in the negativc.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was carried in the affirmative; and

Ordered, accordingly.

Mr. Pope moved that the House do come to
a Resolution, as followeth:
. RESOLvED, That the constitution of Her

Majesty's Council, as a component part of the
Legislature, is defective, inasmuch as the whole
Of the Members thereof combine. Legislative and
Executive. powers, and are, with only one ex-
ception, heads ý of departmnents, holding offices
under the Crown.

Mr. M'Callum moved, in amendment, toleave
out all the vords of the proposed Resolution,
afte r the word " Resolved," and instead of the
words so left out, to substitute the following:
"That under ti peculiar circumstances of this
Colony, any change in the constitution of the
Council is at present inadvisable ; but the House
are of opinion, that, as vacancies occur, the ut-
most care should be taken, in filing up the
same, that persons be selected interested mi the
prosperity of the country, ànd cntitled to the
confidence of the inhabitants, and as far as
possible, retnoved from the sphere of Govern-
ment influence."

The House divided on the question of amend-
ment:

Mr, M Callum,
Mr. Clark,

Yeas:

Nays

Mr. Ramsay.

Mr. Popel Mr.
Mr. Pamer Mr.
mr. Jitiec, Mr.
Mr. Ndsoti, Mr.
Mr. MtacNyi

So it passed in &te negative.
13

Macdonald,
Grec,,,
flouse,
Thornton.

f 1:

The question. being then put on the main
motion, it ivas agreed to by the House.

On motion of Mr. Pope-
REsOLVED, That this House having leai>uý

that the subject of a reconstruction of the, Ciq-
cil is now under the consideration of the Go-
vernment, and having observed with much satis-
faction that Her Majesty lias been gracicusly
pleased to accede to the wishes and representa-
tions of a neighbouring Province, by the ptovi-
sional establishment of two distinct Council ,are
of opinion that the extension te this Colony of
a similar modification or changein'the structpye
of the local Government would be 'highly cpn-
ducive ta the best interests of its Inhabitants.

RESOLVED, That this House considers an
addition ta the number of the Legislative Coun-
cil as highly necessary, and that if a judicious
seleetion of persons representing the several
leading interests of the Colony was made ÇTom
the different parts of the Island, it would greatly
increase the efficiency of that branch of the
Legislature, and confer on it a more powerful
claim ta the confidence of the country.

RESOLVED, That an humble Address be pre-
sented to Her Majesty, founded on the foregoing
Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Pa1mer, Mr.
Thornton, Mr. Madonald and Mr. Ma1cutt bp
a Committee ta prepare and'report the draught
of an Address ta Her Majesty, foundedon the
foregoing Resolutions.

Mr. James, from the Committee appointed ta
prepare and bring in a Bill to repeal the Act for
levying a Light Duty on Vessels clearing out at
any of the Custom Houses in this Island, and
ta substitute other-provisions in lieu thereof,,pre-
sented ta the House a Bill, as prepared by the
Committee, and the sarme was read the first
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time to-mno-row.

Then the House ádjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.
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SATURDAY, February 17, 1838.
g ~jected to very great inconvenience, owing to the

HIE Bil to repeal the Act for levying a manner in which the Ferry opposite Charlotte-

Light Duty on Vessels clearing out at town has .been conducted for several years past:

aný of thç Custom Houseu in this Island, and to That 'Petitioners respectfully submit, as their

substitute other provisions in lieu thereof, was, unalterable opinion, that the abuses hitherto

according to order, read a second time. existing can be remedied in future only by
Ordered, That the said Billlbe now commit- withholding a License to sell Spirituous Liquors

ted to a Cominmittee of the whole House. from any person who may hereafter be appoit-
The House accordingly resolved itself into ed Ferryman, and from ail others residing icar
The i o e. the Ferry House-and praving the Ilouse to

the said Comit e.the Chair. take the subject into consideration, and make

Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Coin- such order thereon as to its wisdom may seem
meet.

mittee. et
M e resued the Chair. Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
Mr. Speakerresumed th Ch • to the Special Committee on the Petition of

had gone through the Bi, and made sveral John Scott, of York River, relative to the said

amendinents thereto; which amendments were Ferry, and that they do examine also and report
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed ta on this Petition.

by the House. A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Queen's
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, he County, residing on both sides of the Hillsbo-

engrossed. rough, was (with the consent of Dis Excellency

Then the House adjourned for one hour. the Lieutenant Governor, that the House may
d1 h hl L il hitI k f 1

And being met-
Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed to

prepare and bring in a Bill to alter and amend
thé Election Law, presented to the House a
Bill, as prepared by the Committee, and the
same was read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time on Monday next.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Queen's
County, residing on the South side of the Hills-
borough, was presented to the House by Mr.
Nelson, and the same was received and read;,
setting forth-that Petitioners have ·been sub-

prce1 ceon ats t ey s a t nà it,) asou
presented to the louse by Mr. Nelson, and the
saine was received and read-praying an aid
to complete the road from Battery Point to the
St. Peter's Road.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on the
Table.

Resolved, That this flouse will, on Tuesday
the 20th inst., resolve itself into a Committee of
the whole House, on the consideration of Private
Petitions.

Thon the House adjourned until Monday
next,'at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, February 19,1838.

E IGHT Petitions were (with the consent
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

nor, that the House may proceed thereon as
they shall think fit,) presented to the House, and
the same were received and read, viz:

By Mr. Nelson-A Petition of divers Inha-
bitants of Townships Thirty-five, Thirty-six,

Thirty-seven, and others, on the South side of
the Iillsborough-praying an aid ,t construct a
Ferry Slip on each side of the River, between
John M'Çonnell's. and Robert Webster's.,

By Mr. Ramsay-A Petition of divers Inha-
bitants of Townships Twelve and Thirtéen,
praying an aid to improve the road communica-
tion from Port Hill to Antoine's Road, leading
towards Egmont Bay.
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.By Mr. Green-A Petition of divers Inhabi-
tants of Townships Thirteen and Fourteen,
praying an aid to repair two Bridges on the
road from Ellis River Ferry to Port Hill.

A Petition of divers Inhabirants of Townships
Fifteen, Sixteen and Seventeen, and places
adjacent, praying an aiî. of One hundred and
Fifty Pounds towards the construction of a
Wharf at or near the end of the St. Eleanor's
Portage Road, leading to the shore of Bedeque
Harbour, and expressing their willingness to
contribute ·to the amount of Fifty Pounds
towards the said object, as they consider that
Two hundred Pou nds would be sufficient to
complete the said Wharf, and also to complete
a good road thereto.

By Mr. MacNut-A Petition of divers Inha-
bitants of Princetown, Princetown Royalty, and
places adjacent, praying an aid for the purpose
of repairing and extending Pincetown Wharf.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Fermoy,
Prince County, praying an aid to improve the
road leading from their settlement to the main
road.

A Petition of Margaret Creighton, of Prince-
town Royalty, a destitute orphan girl, of weak
intellect, praying relief.

By Mr. Clark-A Petition of William Gain,
of Princetoiva Royalty, a person deaf and dumb,
and afflicted with a scrophulous affection in his
left leg, which will render amputation necessary,
as the only means of saving his life, praying
relief.;,

Ordered, That the eight preceding Petitions
do lie on the Table.

À Petition of Daniel Quigley, of Township
Eighteen, an infirm pauper, was (with the con-
sent of His Excellencythe Lieutenant Governor,
that the House may proceed thereon as they
shall tbink fit,) presented to the House by:Mr.
Clark, and the same was received and read-
praying a continuance of the grant forimerly al-
lowed for his support.

rdereà, That the:said Petition'be referre to
th: Committee of Supply.

Then the House adjoureed'fér one hour.

And being met-
A Petition of James cooer JCo, of

Charlottetown, Printers, was (wththe consent
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
that the House may proceed thereon as they

shall think fit,) presented to the House by Mr.
Palner, and the same was received and read;
setting forth-That in the month of July last,
the Petitioners imported from the United States
a new Iron Printing Press aàd other apparatus,
for the:purpose of carrying on the Printi»g Busi-
ness in this Colony; and conceiving it to be-for
the interest of the Colony to encourage the in-
troduction of new and improved machinery-a
principle which has been recognized by this
House, as well as by the Legislatures of the
neighbouring Colonies-they hum bly pray..to be
relieved from the payment of the duties imposed
upon the importation ofthe aforesaid machinery.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie.onwthe
Table.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Tryoiwas
presented to the House by Mr. Pope, and the
same was received and read, *praying for such
an alteration in the Act for the encouragement
of District and other Schools, as will afford some
pecuniary aid to a third and meritorious cláss of
Teachers, but whose attainients0do not entitle
them to any compensation under the present
Act.

A motion being made that the said Petition
do lie on the Table;

Itwas moved to resolve, by way of amend
ment, that it is inexpedient to grant the prayer.
of the said Petition-which being seconded and
put, passed in the affirmative.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Townships
Seven and Eight was (with the consent of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that the
House may proceed thereon as theyshull think
fit,) presented to the House by Mr. Pope, and, the
same was received and.read-praying an aid
to open a road from the most suitable part of
Township Seven to the Milis on Township
Eight, from thence to Bray River, onwards
to the Western Road.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on the
Tablé.:

The Bill to alter ànd amend. thé Election
Lawy was, according to order, read a secon d
time. -

Ordeeed, That thè said Bill be coinniitted 1to
a Committee of the whole House -norrow.

Ordered, That the time limited by Ois House
for receiviig Private P.etitions be etendedui
til to-morrow.

Then thé House adjourned until t-moriWËt
at Ten o'clock.
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TUESDAY, February 20, 1838.

PETITION of divers Inhabitants of Cove-
head and Tracadie was (with the consent

of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
that the House may proceed thereon as they
shall thiik fit,) presented to the Bouse by Mr.
Nelson, and the same was received and read,
praying an aid of Thirty Pounds, to open a road
from Stanhope Farm, on Township Thirty-
four, to Corran Ban Bridge, on Township Thir-
ty-five.

A motion being made, that the said Petition
do lie on the Table;

Mr. Pope moved, in amendment to the mo-
tion, that after the word "Petition," all be ex-
punged, and the following substituted: " be dis-
missed-the remedy being elsewihere ;" which
heing seconded and put, passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main mo-
tion, it was carried in the affirmative.

Two Petitions were (with the consent of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
the House niay procced thereon as they shall
think fit,) presented to the House by Mr. Nelson,
and the sarne were received and read, viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Covehead
and Brackley Point, praying an aid to build a
new Bridge over the Black River, on the road
between these two Settlements.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Township
Forty-eight, praying an aid of Fifteen Pounds,
to repair the road between Johnston's River
and Fullarton'ls Marsh.

Ordered, That the two last preceding Peti-
tions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Nelson, from the Committee ;to whom
was referied the Petition of John Scott, of York
River, relative to the establishment of a Team
Boat at the Ferry between Charlottetown and
the opposite side of the Hlllisborough, presented
to the House the Report of the said Committee;
which was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
is as followeth:

Your Committee to. whom was referred the Petition of
JolinScott,of erk River, stating that ho is engaged in build.
ingu'Team Bodt, aimd thatgreat adantage would accrue ta
the public were such a Boat in use for the Ferry across the
Hilleborough, opposite Charlottetown; and praying the

House to adopt such mensures as will give him the exclhsivè
right of the said Ferry for a tern of years-have ta report,
that they concur with the Petitioner in his 4juggestions as
to the advantages thnt the public would derive if a Tean
Boat was employed for the purposes of the said Ferry, in
place of the present system of management; and they would
recommend to your honorable House that the application
of the Petitioner be so far entertained by an alteration of
the prosent Law, regulating the managementtof the Ferry,
as while it*would not confer an exclusive right on any parr
ticular individual, would enable the Lieitenant Governor
and Council ta receive Tenders for such proposals as are
made by the Petitioner, and if practicable, to let the Ferry,
to be managed as by hiim suggested; and in the event of
the same proving ineffectual, to allow the present Law its
full operation.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared

the Report be a Committee to prepare and bring
in a Bill in conformity therewith.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieuten-,
ant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Collins, by command of His
Excellency, delivered the following

CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lieut, Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of As-

sembly a Memorial from the Hon. . Spencer Smitli, CoUec.
tor of Impost for the District of Charlottetown, praying, for
the reasons therein stated, that his salary rny be increased.
The Lieutenant Governor is of opinion, that £200 cur.
rency, per. annum, is notan adequate remuneration for an
Officer holding the responsible situation of Collector if
Impost, more particularly as, since the appointmentof Mr.
Smith, the Revenue, and consequently his -labour, have
considerably increased. The Lieutenant Governor thero-
fore recommends the Memorial to the favorable considera.
tion of the House of Assembly, for such an increase as they
may be disposed to grant.

Government House,
February 19th, 1838.

To His Excellene Sir CHARLES A !G/StV
FITZ RO K. H, Lieutenant Governo -d
Commander in Chirf in and, over Her Mapsty',
Island Prince Edward, and its Dependencies,
Chancello,, Vice Admirai and, rdinary f the
same, 4-c. 4c. ofC.

The Memorial of the Honorable John'Spenc.r Sadith,
Collector of Impost for said Island,

Sheweth -
That your memorialist was.appointed to hiboaid: offie i

the year 1824,m an allowance.or commisiion of oevën atd
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one half Pounds per centun, on ail moncys received and
secured by him; and your Menorialistcontinued to receive
such remuneration until the year 1825, when his sad com-
mission was reduced to Fire Poundîs per centum on such
moneys, with the understanding that lie was to be allowed
tu receive certain small focs on granting permits and certi-
ficates; and this latter arrangement existed in force until
the year 1832, when the thon House of Assembly placed
your Memorialist on a @lary of £260, fsland currency, per
annuim, without said fees, or any allowance for office rent,
fuel or clerk, and which Salary your Memorialist cau shew
was not equal to the average of his commission and fecs
for the last three years then preceding.-That the duties
or the office ofyour Memorialist have very considerably
increased since the passing of the ad valoren Duty Act, the
collection of which hath, in most part, devolved on your
Memorialist; and the labours of your Nemorialist have
increased progressively, every year subsequently, with the
increase ofthe trade ofthe Colony; and from Memorialist's
commission being for the wholo Island, ho frequertly te.
coîves entries for importations modo in various.parts of the
Colony, and which necessarily add to the labours of yo4r
Memorialist.-That had your'Menorialist been paid by a
commission of five per centum, and focs as before mention.
ed, during the past year (1837), he vould have received
£400 currency, or upwards. That your Memorialist bath,
for several years past, kept a clerk, although it cannot be
considered that ho is in any way compelled to do so out of
his small Salary, without any allowance for the purpose,
and thereby much facilitated the Merchants and Traders
in their business, by causing no delay in the landing oftheir
goods. That your Memorialist conceives that it neverl
could have been the intention of the Legisiature, that his
salary, as voted in 1832,should always remain at that rate,
without any allowance for office rent, fuel, or clerk, as bo-
fore mentioned, when, at this period, the labour and respon-
sibility of his office have nearly doubled; and vhen it is
considered that, owing ta the high rate of exchange, be-
tween this Island and the neighboring coloies--which, for
several years past, has not been less than FifLteen Pounds
per centum against this Colony, and which has necessarily
affected the price ofail articles of merchandize-your Me-,
morialist's Salary is in reality diminished by so much, whilst
his labours have increased, the hardship must be very ap-
parent. That your Memorialist humbly conceives, that
as an act of justice towards him, as a faithful Colonial
Public servant, he is fairly entitled to increased remunera--
tion, for the reasons aforesaid.

May it therefore please your. Excellency to recommend
your Momorialist's case ta the favorable consideration' of
the Honorable the House of Assembly, now in Session,
your Memorialist nothing doubting but that, on proof of
the aforegoing facts, which your Memorialist is prepared
to make in such mrinner as they may require, that Honor-
able flouse will grant imn a reasonable increase of Salary
in future.

And your Memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray,

J. SPENCERI SMITH.
Charlottetown 17th .February, 1838.

Five Petitions were (with the consent of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that the
House nmay proceed thercon as they shill.think
fit,) presented to the House, and the same were
receivecd and, tead, viz

By Mr. Tltornon-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of Montague and Belfast Settlements,
praying an aid to make a road from Montague
Bridge to the end of Newton Road.

By Mr. Macdonald-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of Townships Thirty-five, Thirty-six,
Thirty-seven and Forty-eight, praying an aid of
Fifty Pounds, towards widening and repairing
the road between Fort Augustus and Johnston's
River.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Fort Au-
gustus and Monaghan Settlements, praying an
aid of Ten Pounds, to repair part of the road
between these two Settlements.

A Petition of Mary Macleod, of Fort Augus-
tus, a destitute Widow, 91 years of age, who
was so severely frost burned, in the year 1829,
as to lose both her fact-praying relief.

A Petition of Flora Mackenzie, of York River;
setting forth-that for some time back she has
laboured under great affliction, her husband being
far advanced in years, and in a state of idiocy, and
her daighter, now forty years of age, totally
bereaved of her senses-and praying for a grant
towards their support.

Ordered, That the five preceding Petitions do
lie on the Table.

A Petition of divers Merchants and Ship-
owners was presented to the .House by Mr. Mac-
donald, and the same was received and read;
setting forth-That by the Revenue Laws now
in force in this Island, Petitioners are obliged to
pay an ad-valorem .duty of Five per cent. on
ali Rigging, Canvas, Anchors, Cliains, &c. im-
ported into this Colony; and as a very small
proportion of such importations is used in the
Island, otherwise than for the purpose.of fitting
out new vessels to send. to market, or for the
1fisheries or Coasting Trade, Petitioners hùimbly
conceive they are Jabouring, under a peculiar
hardship, masmuch as all articles, xvben exported
froin the Colony, are by law entitled.to a draw;
back nearly equal. t the armount of dujy previ-
ously paid tiereon, Wbich provision has nlot been
extended to any such artcles of Sh'ip Chandlery
employed in itting out new Yessels for market,
which are sent as Exports fron the Colony-
and praying for such an alteration in. the law as
that.sucl articles ,may in future be exempted from
duty on importation.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
to the Committee of Ways and Means.
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A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Point Prim,
was (vith the consent of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, that the- Bouse may pro-
ceed thereon as they shall think fit,) also pre-
sented to tie House by Mr. Macdonald, and
the same was received and read, praying thatsome
Legislative aid may be extended to Mr. J.
Arbuckle, for past services as a Teacher.

A motion heing made, that the prayer of the
said Petition be rejected ;

Mr. lfacdonald moved, by way of amend-
Ment, that the said Petition be referred to the
Committee of Supply-which being seconded
and put, passed in the negative.

The question being then put où the main
motion, it was carried in the affirmative.

Then the Hbouse adjourned for one hour.
And being met-

Two Petitions were (with the consent of'
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
the House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit,) presented to the House by MVlr. Mac-
donald, and the sane werc received and read,
viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of New Glas-
goi' and its vicinity, praying an aid to bridge a
Creck on the road to Cavendish.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of French
River and its vicinity, praying an aid to improve
the road communication fron the head of French

River, by Park Corner, to New London Har-
bour.

Ordered, That the two last preceding Peti-
tions do lie on the Table.

The Order of the Day, for the House in Com-
mittee on the Bill to alter aîv amend the Elec-
tion Law, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Commit tee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pope reported, that the Cominittee

had gone througli the Bill, and made several
anendments thereto; which amendments were
again rcad at the -Clerk's Table, and agreed to
by i the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be An Act to aller
and anend an Act passed in the Sixth year ofthe
Reign of Ris laie ilajesty, intiided 'An Act Io
consolidate and amend the Eleclion Latvs.'

The Order of the Day, for the House in Com-
nittee to consider of aSupply, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day be
postponed until Thursday the 22d instant.

Then the House adjourned until. to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, Febrùary 21, 1838.

ORDERED, That Mr. Pope have leave to
introduce a Bill to amend the Act, 3 Will.

4, cap. 2, intituléd " An Act to regulate the per-
formance of Statute Labour on the Highways,
and for other purposes therein mentioned."

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House' and the same was read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.

The Order of the Day, for the House in Com-
mittee on the consideration of Private Petitions,
being read;

The Flouse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speakerleft the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the' Com-

mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Coinmittee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again-which the Hbouse
agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this flouse do now resotve
itself into a Committee of the whole Flouse, on
the further considërátion of Privàte Petitions.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Còmiittee.;

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mi. Palner took the Chair of the ConýL

mrittte.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.:
The Chairman reported, that the Committee,
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had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again-which the House
agreed to.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Collins, by command of His
Excellency, delivered the following

CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor lays hefore the House of As-

sembly the Returns of Statute Labour for the past year,
including the Reports of the Commissioners upon the state
of the Roads and Bridges in their respective Districts.
Also, an Accont of the application of the amount voted for
this.service last Session; and the Lieutenant Governor
leaves it to the House to appropriate such a surm for this
important branch of the public service for the present year
às they may feel the resources of the country to justify.

*The Lieutenant Governor begsto recommend to the
House the necessity of voting a sufficient sur -for coMplet-
ing that part of the road from New London to Darnley,
which now remains unfinished.

'The Lieutenant Governor refers the House to the Com.
raissibners' Reports, for information as-to where the expen-
diture of, public money is most required, and will recelve
vith favorable attention any suggestions which the House

may feel disposed to offer.
Government House,

February 21st, 1838. 

Mr. Collins aiso delivered to the House-
An Account of.the Expenditure on Roads and

Bridges, for the year 1837.
An Account of the Ïontingent Expenditure on

Roads and Bridges, for the same period.

THUJRSDAY, F

SMESSAGE fron lis Excellency the
Lietitenant Governor.

Mr. Serétary o , comman o
Excellency, delivered the foowing

CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of

Assembly the Estimates for the service of the current year,

An Account of Moneys paid to Road' Com-
missioners, as per-centage, duriug the same
period.;

An Account Current of the Correspondent of
the Road Commissioners with the Govërnnient,
dated the 20th February, 1838, shewing a Ba-
lance in his hands of £87- 9s. 9id.

Returns of Statute Labour, and, the Reports of
the Road Commissionersifor the year 1837.

Resolved, That this House will, .to-lorrow,
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, on the consideration of all matters rela-
ting to Roads and Bridges.

Ordered, That the Message received this day
from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
with the Documents which accompanied it, be
referred to thè said Committee.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Conimittee of the whole House, on
the further consideration of Private Petitions.

Thel-House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Coin mtiee had

come to several Resolutions, which hé was di-
rected to submit tothë House WhëheVer it shall
be pleased to receive the-same.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-
morrow.

Then the House ddjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock..

ebruary 22, 838
which have been prepared with evory attention.to economy.
As the Lieutenant Governor has already regommended to
the House te increase the Salary of the Collectorofm.
post for Charlottetown,.e has qçec.ted that Qfficor's Salary,
in the Estimates, to be left-,blankt t0,filled up'bytbe
House with such an ainount as they think the increased
services of that Officer and the responsibility ofhis office
will justify.

Government Rue,
22d February, 1838 f
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ESTIMATES for the SERVICE or the YEAR 1838.

Salaries and Allowancesflzed by, Statute.
Treasurer, - - £500 0 O
Collector of Impost at Charlottetown,
5 Sub-Collectors of Customs, - - 200 0 0
Travelling Allowance to Chief Justice, 100 0 0
2 Masters of Central Academy, - ' - 300 0 0
District Schools, including the Salary of the

Visiter of Schools, and of the Secretary of
the Board of Education, as aise the sum ai-
lowed for Acadian Teachers, and the allow-
ance to St. Andrew's College, - - 1000 0 0

Steam Boat, under Act of 11th Will. 4, cap. 4, 500 0 0
Road Commissioners, - 150 0 0
Adjutant General and Sub-Inspector of Militia, 75 0 0
Wlarfinger, - - - 40 0 0

Allowances ta Protectors of Fisheries, - 36 0 0
Salaries and Allowances no jized by Statute.

3 High Sheriffs, - -

Master of National School, - 25 0 0
Market Clerk, - - 40 0 0
Messenger of Executive Council, Crier of Su-

premne Court, and Tipstaff in Chancery, 40 0 0
Jailer, Queen's County, 40 0 0

Do. King's County, - 30 0 O
Do. Prince County, - - 30 0 0

Assayer of Weights and Measures, Queen's
County, - - 10 0 0

Medical Attendant on Charlottetown Jail, 10 0 O
Correspondent of Rond Commissioners,
Postmistress (for past year), for management

ofI'nland Mails, 0 - 0 O

Contingent Ezpenses of Government.
Roads and Bridges (see Message), -

Incidental Repairs of do., - -

Premiums for killing Bears.and Loupeerviers,
Sheriffs' expenses, for the Jails of Queen's,

King's and Prince Counties, -

Fuel and Bread for do. - - -

Commissionors for issuing Treasury Notes,
Colonial Secretary's Fees, - ]
Clerk of the Council's do. - -

Crown Prosecutions, including Fees of Crown
Officers, &c. - - -

Crown Officers' Fees, for othei services,
Winter Mails, -
Inland Mails, - -

Public Printing and Stationery,
Lunatics and indigent Persons,

40 0 0

450
50

150
210
i50

Notes ta be cancelled, - - 1000 0 0
Interest on Warrants, - 350 0 0
Expenses ofQuarantine, should the same be

required, - - - - 100 0 0
Contingencies, - 250 0 0

Expenses of the present Session.
Legislative Council, - - -

House of Assembly, - -

Miscellancous.
J. D. Cantelo's Bill for cleaning Arms, by order

of Sir A. W. Young, - - 33 0 0
Assessment on Government Pews in St. Paul's

Church, for 1837, - - 10 10 0
Smiths' & Wright's Account for work at ýGo-

verniment House, ta May, 1837, by order of
Sir John Harvey, - - 9 18 8i

J. Barnard's Account, for work done et the
National School in January, 1837, by order
of Sir John Harvey, - - 8 19 9

Smiths' and Wright's Account, for work et
Academy, by order of Sir John Harvey, 34 10 10J

Do, et National School, by order of do. 14 13 34
Do. for Plans for new Provincial Building, by

order of do., - - 10 0 0
Do. for work donc at Government House,

in 1837, - - - 189 15 10
John Easton's Account, for do. - 18 18 6
H. Narroway's do. for do. - 10 0 5
James Millner's do. for do. 22 10 6
William Birch's do. for do. - - 5 12 0
Probable expense of Painting, Paper Hanging,

&c. at Government House; also, of Gates,
Fences, &c., required for the completion and
preservation of the House and Offices, 394 Il 7

Ordered, That the above Message, vith the
Estimates, be referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-
The names of the Members present were

taken down, as follows :
Mr. Speaker,

Mr. Pope, Mr. Clark, -Mr. Thornton, Mr.
Ramsay, Mr. MacNutt, Mr. MCallun.

And at Five o'clock, P. M., Mr. Speaker ad-
journed the House, for want of a Quorum, until
to-morrow, at Ten o'clock.

a
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FRIDAY February 23, 1838.

E DWARD PALMER, Samuel Nelson, and
flWilliam Douse, Esquires, Membersof this

House, having been charged with wilfully ab-
senting themselves from the House yesterday,
without leave, and thereby retarding the busi-
ness of the House, and having been severally
heard in explaniation, were directed to with-
draw.

And thereuponr Mr. Pope moved that the
House do come. to a Resolution as followeth:.

Whereas Edward Palmer, William Douse,
and Samuel Nelson, Esquires, Members of this,
House, having on Thursday last, wilfully ab-
sented thenselves from their duty as Members
of this House, and thereby prevented the House
from proceeding to business for want of a Quo-
rum, and the said Edward Palmer having ne-
glected or refused to return to the House, ai-
though requested so to do by the Me5senger
sent to require his immediate attendance-..
Resolved, therefore, That the said Edward Pal-1
mer, William Douse, and Samuel Nelson, Es.
quires, be brought to the bar of this House in
custody of the Sergeant at Arms, and that they
be severally; required to assign tleir reasons for
such their conduct.

Mr. 7Tornton moved, in amendment, to leave
out all the words of the, proposed Resolution,.
after the word "6Quorum,» and instead of the
words so left out, to substitute the following:
" and the saia Members 'having stated that it
" was not .their wish to retard the business of

"the House, and having severally expressed
" their regret that such was the case,

" Therefore Resolved, That they be called
" back and'admonished in.their places 6 -And
the motion being seconded, and the q4uestion
put thereonit passed inthe affirmative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, as amended, imivas resolved in the
affirmative.

And then the said three Members were called.
back and adlmonislied ac ordingly, by Mr.
Speaker.

The Order of" the Day, for the House in
Committee to consider of a Supply, being read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Calltim reported, that the Committee

had come to a Resohution, which he was direct-
ed to submit to the House whenever it shal .be
pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Réport be received to-
morrow.

The Cliairman also acquainted the House
that he was directed by theCommittee to move
for leave to sit again-which the House agreed
to.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
ajt Ten o'clock;.

SATURDAY, February 24,1838.

pliance with the Message of this House to His
Excellency the. Lieutenant Governor, of the
1the House a2th inst.-and.tliqsaid Return wasrealat the

IV èi u '1ýtr of' Ci6o Launds sold in this Clerk's Table, and is as fol1p >eth:
Island during the year 1837, received in com-

LUN
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RETURN OF CROWN LANDS SOLD DURING THE YEAR 1837.

DESCRIPTION AND SITUAT

1837.
June 9

S21

" 23

Nov. 18

Surveyor Génerals Offi'e,
20th February, 1838,

Pasture Lot No. .3162, in the Royalty of
Pasture Lot No. 363, in the Royalty of
Town Lot No. 12, Second Range, L

Georgetown, .
" No. 13, Third .Range, 1

Georgetown, -
" " No. 10, Second Range,
" " No. 16, Second Range,
" " No. 6, Third Range,
" " No. 7, Third Range,
c " No. 8, Third Range,
"c "No. 1, Fourth Range,
" "g No. 16, Fourth Range,
"i "g No. 16, Fourth Range,
"i "g No. 3, Third Range,

" '" No. 8, Second Range,
Water Lot, No. 12, in Georgetown,
Town Lot, No. 12, Third Range,

Georgetown,
" "9 No. 4, First Range,
" "g No. 5, First Range,
" "No. 6, First Range,
" "INo. 7, First Rnnge,

No.. 16, First Range,
No. 8, Second Range,
No. 9, Third Range,
No. 10, Third Range,
No. 11, Third Range,
No. 15, Fourth Range,
No. 16, Fourth Range,
No. 3, First Range,
No. , Third Range,
No. 12, Third Range,
" No. 2, Fourth Range,
No. 3, Fourth Range,
No. 15, Fourth Range,

" " No. 9, First Range,,
No. 1, Fourth Rdnge,.
No. 16, Fonrth Range,
No. ", First Range,
No. 9, First Range,
No. 1, Fourth Range,
No. 16, pourth Range,
No. 1, Fourth Range,

" " No. 9, Second Range,
No. 9,. Second Range,

Water Lot, No. 13, in Georgetown,

The above is the gross amount of Sales for the past year, bat a considerable sum still remains due.
G. W.

!upse! StumLON. min. rce. Sod or. . PURCHASERS.
Curr1ecy. Currency.

d.£ s. d.
Charlottetown, 25 0 01 25 10 0 Hon. Robert Hodgson.
Charlottetown, 25 0 0 26 0 0 Hon.- Robert Hodgson.
etter A, in 10 0 0 23 10 0 John Campion.

etter A, i 10 0 0 23 10 0 Robert Shaw.
-i

" B, in do. 10 0 0 18 10 0 Peter: Stewart.
B, in do. 10 0 0 15 0 O William Mackay, Esq.
B, in do. 7 14) 0 Il 5 0 Hugh Campbell.
B, in do. 7 10 ' 7 10 O Susannrah Maria Aitken.
B, in do. 7 10 0 8 5 0 John C. Mackeown.
B, in do. 7 10 0 9 0 OJohn Le Brocq.
B, in do. 7 10 o 10 *0 OThomas Oven, Esq.
E, in do. 10 0 0 10 0 ODnnald MacPhee.
F, in do, 10 0 0 10 15 0 Thomas Owen, Esq.
G, in do. 10 0 0 10 15 0 Peter Gordon.-

20 0 0 31 15 0 Joseph Dingwell.
Letter A,in 10 0 0 .10 0 0 James Moore.

" B, in do.' 7 10 0 10 0 0 3eorge Aitken, jun.
B, in do. 7 ,10 .7 10 .0 Charles MacLaren.

" B, in do. 7 10,0 7 10:0 Robert Cameron.
B, in do. 7 10 0 9 0 0 Archibald MacLaren.

" n C, i do. 7 10 0 8 5 0 Phlip L cq.
F, in do. 7 10 0 16 10 0 Thomas Stiggins.
A, in do. 7 10 0 10 .0 O Thomas Bourke.

If A, in do. 7.10 0 9 10 0Daniel MacKimn.
" A, in do. 7 10 0 10 ,5 O. John Mnedonald.
" A, in do. 7 10 0 10 0 0 John Edward Bennet.
" A, in do. 7 10 0 17 5 0 John:Edward Bennet.
" B, in do. 7 10 0 10 0 0 Peter Dalton.-

B, in do. 7 10 0 9 0. 0 James MacLaren.
" B, in do. 7 10 0 10 0 0 Donald Madonald.
B,,in do. 7 10 0 Il 10 OJinmes Caîrrey.
B, in do. 7 10 0 9 . 0 John Thomson.
B, in do.,_ 7 10 0 7.15 .0 John Hall.
C, in do. o10 0 8 5 o Philip Le Brocq.
C, in do. 7 J0 o 10 5 o Jòhn Thomson.
C, in do. 710 0 .8 10 O Petér Robertson.
D, in do. 7 10 0 7 15 0 John Drysdale.
D, in do. 7 10 0 8 0 0 John C. Mackeown.
1), in do. • 7 10 0 8 5 0 John Hadlcy.
D, in do. 7 10 0 10 5 0 John Burnet.
E, in do. 7 10 0 9 5 0 Donald MacPhee.
F, in do. 10 0 0 10 0 0 Michael Macaulay.
G, in do. -.10 0 0) 16 5 ,0 James Macaulay & others.

, . i20 k ,20i i2 0- Wiliam Mackay.

Total amount o Sales, . 541

GEORGE WRIGHT,
vSyr Genera
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Mr. Speaker laid before the House, the Ac- in coppliance. with the Message.of this House
count Sales of.the Glebe and School Lands in to the, Lieuteïant aovernàr, of thidl'2tinst.
this Island sold at Public Auction, by the Comn- -and the ' aid Accounts 'Were read at the
inissioners appointed for that purpose, received Clerk's Table, and are as follow:

Account Sales of the Glebe and Scool Lands situate in King's County-Sld ai Public
Auction, ai the Court House. in Georgetown, on Wednesday

the 121 day of October, 1836.
ir d.

Township No. 38 Glebe and School Lands, 130 Acres George Douglas - 101 0 0
39 130 Benjamin Cofa - -68 0 0
40 130 Edward:Webster - 75 0 0

,41 130 Doctor-Jardine - - 43 0 0
42 130 Robert:Gray 15 0 0
56 130 John L.Lewellin - - 10 2 0
47 130 T. H.Haviland - - 27 0 0
46 100 Do, £64 0 0

30 Donald M'Kinnon 6 10 0
70 10 0

75
55

50
80

130
130
50
80

30
54J

130
50
80

130
', 130

130
13Ô

Jamesi,'Eachern
2Do.

T. Il. Haviland
Do.

Daniel Hoagson
Thomas;Owen
Roderick M'Leod
Roderick M'Phee

T. H. Haviland
Hugh Brodi-
Joseph Wightman

J..L. Lewellin -
T. H. Haviland
Daniel Hodgson

3.8.Dealey, ,

Henry Gordon
Thomas Owen
'Donald Macdonah
Lord Westmorland

45 0 O
35 0 0

40 0 0-
41 0 O

80 0 0

- *, 73

50
33 15 0
31 10 0

12 0 0
51 o 0
40 0 0

24 0 0
35 0 0

s.'
t., t

'-r'.,'

65 5 0

0 0
0 0

65 0 0
- 29 10 0

- - 812 6
- 44 0 0

r £1168 19 6
" ~ I~YtA~p : 1

Charlcitetown, 22d February, 1888.
One of 14e Commissioners.

rr t,

t t .

't'.

rfj r '~ t

t,

g g

g g

g.. g

g g

g g

g g

g g

44
54
55

59 g

61
66

51
52
64
63
53

r', ~' rrrr.

'g

81
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Account Sales of the Glebe and School Lands situate in Queen's County-Sold at Public
Auction, ai the Court House in Charlotteloton, the 2611& day of October, 1836.

Township

Charlottetown, 2d February, 1838.

No. 58
57
20
21
22
23
24,
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

36
37
48
49
50
60
62
65
67

S. DESBRISAY,
One of the Commissioners.

~oe~uoewoeoe~oe~

Accouni Sales of the Glebe and School Lands situate in Prince County-Sold ai Public
Auction, ai the Court House in St. Eleanor's, on Tuesday the 8th day of Nov. 1836.

Glebe and School Land 130 Acres William Harper
130 T. H. Haviland
130 Do.
80 Mrs. Larker
-0 L. Cambridge

130
130
130
130
130
130
180
130

5
125

T. H. Haviland
Do.

John Lawson
James Yeo
J. L. Lewellin
James Yeo
James Warburton
J. S. Dealey
Rev. A. Wiggins
T. H. Haviland

£ s. 't.

- - 25 d o
- - 2 0 0

30 0 0
3 0 0

14 0 0
17 0 0
360 0
61 0 0
50 0 o

- - 19 0.0
- - 27 0 0

- - 200 0
- - 13 0 0

- - 52 0 o1 0 0

69 0 0
- 70 0 o

Glebe and Schaol Lands 130 Acres William Douse
130 T. H. Haviland
130 William Compton
130 D. Hodgson
130 William Bagnali
130 T. H. Hnviland
130 William Hodges
130 Lord Westmorland
130 James Mutch

* 130 Colonel Lane
130 J. M. Holl

' < 130 T. H. laviiand
130 Do.

c ' 130 Robert M'Intyre
130 Donald Macdonald
130 Alexander Dixon

r 130 S. Drake
• 13() William Douse

130 Peter Robinson
f f 130 Ralph Brecken

130 Edward Palmer
* ' 130 D. Hodgson

130 Thomas Haslem

township

S 5
6

' 7
S8

9
10

S12
• 13

a. d.
- 5600

- 100 0 0
- - - 50 0 0

- - 44 0 0
- - 60 0 0

- - 103 0 0

- - - 6900

- - 69 0 0
- - 189 0 0

S - 1110 0

- - - 67 0 0

- - 75 0 0
- - 104 0 0

- - 100 0 0

- - 48 0 0

- - . 76 0 0

- - - 151 0 0

- 16 0 0

- - - 33 0 0

- 55 0 0
- - - 26 0 0

- - 86 0 0
- - - 32 0 0

£1720 0 0
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Townsbip No.
g g

s <

s ~
* **

* £

t g

g g

g g

g

g <

Globe md Sohool Land
g g

g g

g g

g c

130 Acres.F. Gillis
130 James Yeo
130 Do.
65 James Sharp
65 George Tanton

John Kier
- Botherick
David Wilson
John Campbell
Joseph Pope
J. Laird

Amount brought forward £

- - 40 0 0

- 28 0' 0

56 0
16 0

112 0

68
- - - 35

- - - 44

- - - 183

- - - - -80

- - - 64

- . - - ' 70

£1,169 G 0

* Since resold by order of His Excellency the Lieut. Governor in Council, for Sixty Pounds.

Charlottetown, 23d February, 1838.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act to alter and amend an Act
passed in the Sixthb Year of the Reign o His late

jesty, intituled " An Act to co date and
"amend the Election Laws.»

Mr. Pope proposed that an amendment be
made to tie Bitl in folio 5, by leaving out ' And

be it firther enacted, that in future the Elec-
'tors of the Town and Royalty of Charlotte-

town shall be ëntitled to elect three Mem bers
to serve in the General Assembly of this

'Island.'
Mr. Macdonald moved that the words pro-

posed to be left out stand part of the Bill-which
being seconded and put,

The House divided:
Yeas:

Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Douse,

Mr. James,
Mr. Palmer.

Nays:
Mr. M'Callum, Mr. Ramsay,
Mr. Thornion, Mr. Green,
Mr. Clark, Mr; Pope
Mr. lacNutt,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on- the original

motion, it was resolved in the affirmative---and
the Bill was amended at the table accordingly.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
16..

S. DESBRISAY,
One of the Conmmissioners.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the' said
Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Mr. MCallum, from the Committee of the
whole House on the consideration of Supplies
for the Public Service, reported, according to
order, a Resolution of the said Committee;
which Resolution being again read at the Clerk's
Table, was, upon the question put thereon,
agreed to by the House, and is as followeth:

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of One thousand seven hundred Pounds bc
granted, for the service of Ronds and Bridges for the pre-
sent year, and applied ns follows-In aid of opening and
throwing up the Main Western Rond, Two hundred
Pounds; and the remaining One thousand five hundred
Pounds to be equally divided among the three Counties.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The names of the Members present were
taken down as follow:

Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Pope, Mr. Green, Mr. Clarc, Mr. Nelson,

Mr. Macuti, Mr. Ramsay.'

And at Five o'clock, P. M., Mr'. Speaker ad-
journed the House, for want of a Quorum, until
Monday next, at Ten o'clock.

0- 0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0GO
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MONDAY, February 26, 1838.
Vrtlgro.

M R. PALMIER, from the Committee of theM whole flouse on the consideration of
Private Petitions, reported, according to order,
the Resulutions of the said Committe ; which
Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's
Table, and, upion the question being separately
put thereon, agreed to by the flouse, and are as
follow:

1. Resolved, That it is tie opinion of this
Committee, that the following Petitions from
Prince County, praying for aid tovards the
making and rcparimig of Roads and Bridges, be
referred to the Conmittce of the whole Rouse
for the consideration of ail matters rclating to
Roads and Bridges:

The Petition of divers Settlers on Ellis River,
relating to the rond leading from the Ferry to
Wright's Bridge, kuown by the name of " Pal-
mer's Road."y

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of the
North West Section of Township Fourteen,
relhting to the road leading from the Catholie
Chapel towards the Main Western Road.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of the
Western District of Township Sixteen, and of
the opposite part of Township Fourteen, rela-
tigt the road leading from Ellis River to the
South West Road.

The Petition of the Inhabitants of Township
Fifteei, relating to the road fromi Fifteen Point
to Abrahan's Village.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Fifteen and Sixteen, relating to the road
commnencing at the Creck at Donald Macdou-
gald's Farm, and running' through the Settle-
ment, by Donald Macdonald's, junior.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Seven and Eight, for imaking a road
through their Settlements.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship Eigltcen and vicinity,.relating to the road
from Adams's Swamp to Glover's.

The Petition of divers Iniabitants of the Wes-
tern District, residing on Townships Twelve
and Thirteen, and vicinity, relating to the road
leading from Port Hill to Antoines 'Road,
towards Egmont Bay.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Thirteen nid Fourteen, relating to the
Highway from Ellis River Ferry to Port Hill.

The Petition of divers Jinhabitants of Ferrhoy,
relating to a proper communication with the
main road.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Seven and Eiglit, relating to a road from
some suitable part of Township Seven to the
Mills on Township Eight, and thence to the
Bray River, &c.

2. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Conmittee, that the following Petitions, pray-
ing for aid towards the mnaking and repairing of
Roads and Bridges, be also refe-red to the Com-
nittee of the whole House for the considera-
tion of ail matters relating to Roads and Bridges:

The Petition of divers Inhabitants ofa Mill
and South West Rivers, New London.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
shi) Twenty, and its vicinity, relating to the
road comnencing at Charles Doyle's.

The Petition of divers Inhiabitaits of Town-
ship Thirty, situate in the rear'of Canoe Cove.

•The Petition of divers Inhabitants of South
West River, New London, and its vicinity, rela-
ting to the opening of Graham's Road.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship Twenty, and vicinity, relating to the Mill
Road leading towards the Ponds.

The Petition of divers Inhabitanttsof Murray
Harbour Road.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of both
sides of Hillsborough River, relating to Battery
Point Road.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Cove-
head and Tracadie, relating to a road between
Stanhope Farm and Corranban Bridge.

The Petition of divers'Irlabitants of Cove-
head and Brackley Point, for a Bridge over
Black River.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship Forty-eight, relating to a road from John-
ston's River to Fuillarton's Marash.

The Petition of divers inhabitants of Town-
ships Thirtyfive, Thirty-six, Tihirty-seven and
Forty-eight, relating to a road from Mount
Stewart Bridge to Charloitetown Ferry.

The Petition of divers Iniabitants of Fort
Augustus imd Monaghan Settlements, relating
to a road between those Settlements.

The Petition of- divers lihabitants .f New
Glasgow and its vicinity, to bridge a Creek on
the road leading from thence towards Caven-
dish.
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The Petition of divers Inhabitants of French
River and viciniry, relative to a road leading from
the Head of French River to New London Har-
bour.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Mon-
tague and Belfast, relatiig to line of conimuni-
cation between those Settlements.

3. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the following 1etitions bc re-
ferred to the Coirnittee of Supply•

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Prince-
town and Royalty, &c., for extending and re-
pairing the harfat Princetovi.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Fifteen, Sixteen and Seventeen, &c., for
a Wharf at Bedeque, at or near the end of St.
Eleanor's Portage Road.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Thirty-five, Thirty-six, Thrty-seven, &c.,
on the South side of the Hillsborough, for a slip
on each side of said River, opposite John
M'Connell's.

The Petition of divers Inhalbitants' of Belfast
and vicinity, for a Wharf at Indian (or Eion's)
Point.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of George-,
town, for an addition to the Wharf of said Town.

4. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the following Petitions, froin
and in behalf of persons labouring under bodily
and mental infirmities, be referred to the Co m-
mittee of Supply:

The Petition of Joanna and Mary Redmond,
of Lot Thirty-four.

The Petition of Christiana M'Neill, of Indian
River.

The Petition of John Joseph A. Betture, of
New London.

The Petition of Margaret Creighton, of
Princetown Royalty.

The Petition of William Gain, of the sane
place.

The Petition of Mary M'Leod, of Fort Augus-
tus.

5. Rsolved, That it is the opinion of ihis
Committee, thtit is ine pedient to grant the
prayers of the folloving Pëetilions:

hi'e'Pètition of An us Ma'donald, Brudnell
Point,; pràying tb e re levëd from a Bond inad-
vertently given fdr Duties claimed ofPetitioner
onen Ship i ging imported into the Har-
bour of1Three Riversi and tranàhipped on board
anothdr ssél

The Petition of Jaihes B< 'Coope '&Co., of
Charlottetown, Printers, praying to be relieved
of the amount of Impost Duty on a certain Iron

Printing Press and Priihtipg Materials, imported
by them into this.contry.

The Petition of John M'Swain, of Belfast,
praying aid towards the support of Jane Arbuckle,
a airl deprived of the use her of limbs, .4ç;

Jhe Petition of Flora Mackeoz;e, praylng
For aid towards the support of her husandi an
idiot, and far advnced in years, and a.daughter
in an insane state. duhe

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay:

r. Speaker,
The Legislative Council desire a Conference

with the House of Assenbly, on the Bill intitu-
led An Act to prevent disorderly riding, and to
regulate the driving of Carriages on te Streets.
and Public Roads; and have appointed the
Honorables Mr. Haviland and Mr. Attornëy
General a.Committee to manage the said Cop
ference-to meet in the Committee Rooma, on
Monday next, at Two o'clock.
Council Chamber,

24th February, 1888.

And then lie ivithdrew.
Resolved,, That this House vil), to-morrow,

resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider further of a Supply.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Conmittee on the consideration of all natters
relating to Roads and Bridges, being read ;

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day .e
postponed until to-morroW.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a Con-
ference, as is desired by the Council, on the Bill
intituled An Act to -prevent disorderly rdiy
and to regulate the 'drving of Cariages on the
Streets and Public Rosads.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do go to the Coun-
cil, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Plmer, Mr. MCallum,
Mr. James and Mr. Pope ho a Committee t
manage the said Conference.

The time for holding the said Conference
having arrived; the Managers.wnt to the Con-
ference.

And being returned :

Mr. Paner reportd; that'the M gers ad
been at the on ference, and fie stated the sub-
stance of the:Conferencefto:the fHouse.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.
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TUESDAY, February 27, 1838.

T Wo Messages fron His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Collins, by comiand of His
Excellency, delivered the followinig Messages:

jP(wot £aflapr.
CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays belore the Bouse of
Assembly a Letter from Robert Hutclnson, Keeper of the
Jail of Charlottetown, praying relief, in consequence of the
trouble and expense bu is put to by the committal to bis
charge of Lunatics, who, from their unhappy state, are
unable to obtain Sureties to keep the Peace, and vho, con-
sequently, remain in his charge for an unlimited period,
and theveby become burdersone to him, and entail upon
him duties which, b submits, in no respect belong to bis
office.

The Lieutenant Governor recommends this case to the
favorable consideration of the Bouse.

Government House,
February 26th, 1838.

To lis Excelluenc Sir CIIARLES A UGUSTUS
FITZ RO K. IL, Lieutenant Gouernor and
Commander in Chief in anl oner 11cr Majesty's
Island Prince Rdward, and its Dependencirs,
Chancellor, Vice A dmiral and Ordina,.r of the
sane, 4ec. 4'c. 4c..

The0 lumble Petition or Robert Hlutchminson, ef CInrlottetown,

Respectfully Sheweth-
That your Petitioner is, and bas been for nine years,

the Keeper of the Jail of Queen's County, ut the salary of
Forty Pounds per annum.

That Petitioner is frequently obliged to receive into his
custody Lunatics, and other unfortunate individuals labour-
ing under mental derangement, charged vith offences and
mnisdemeanors, which proceed alone from a want of the
proper exercise of reason; and who, from their unhappy
condition, are deprived of the advantage ofobtainig Sure-
ties t keep the peace; whence it inevitably follows, that
they remain ibr an unlimited time under the superinten-
dance and care of your Petitioner.

That lie has now in bis custody a person who was com.
mitted by a Warrant fron a Justice of the Peace, upon
a charge of common assault, named Margaret MacArty, of
the description aforesaid, whose conduct requires his vigi-
lant attention, and whose relations, as in nearly all of such
cases, are unable to afford her the necessaries of life, to
vhich it falls to Petitioner in no inconsiderable degree to

contribute.
That sanch cases are now becoming burdensone to your

Petitioner, and entail on him duties disagreeable in their
nature, and which, bhe humbly submits, in no respect be-
long to bis office.

Your Petitioner therefore humbly prays, tlit your Excel.
loncy will take the foregoing mottera into your considera-

tion, and be pleased to extend to him such relief as the na-
ture of his case may be deemed to require.

RonERT MUTCHIz<soNi.
Chnrlottetown,

February 19lth, 183S.

CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor lnys beorre the House o' As-

sembly a Letter from the Trustees of the Central Academy,
inclosing one fron the Rev. Mr. Waddell, one of the
Masters, complaining of his not being able io enjoy the be-
nefit of a residence in the building, for the wvant of a second
kitchen and a separate entrance; and submitting a plan
and estimate of the probable expense of effecting this ob-
ject-which the Lieutenant Governor recomiesnds to the
favourable consideration of the Bouse.

Government House,
February 26th, 1838.

Charlottetown,
24th February, 1838.

Sir ;
Ve inlose to your Excellency a Petition to bs, as

Trustees of the Central Academy in Charlottetown, from
the Reverend James Wnddell, one of the Masters of that
Institution, conplaning of his not yel being able tu enjoy
the benefit of n residence in the building, in consequence
of the want of a second kitchen and a separate entrance.

Feeling, as we do, the justness of b r. Waddell's com-
plaint, we beg leave to recommend tat gentleman's state-
ment to thç favourable considerat ion of your Excellency.

We have the honor to be,
Sir, -

Your most obedient
huntble servants,

IC. J. .%Tavis, Presi(lenti
JouN LAwsoN, Vice-President,
R. lO)HoN,
T. HAuA

SA. L.INZ,
To BIis Excellency

Sir Charles Augustus Fitz Roy, X. Il.
&c. &c. &c.

And hIe Memorial of the .Reverend James
Waddell, to the said Trustees, was also read;
setting forth-That vhen Memorialist received
the appointment to his present situation, he was
iniormed that a dwelling in the Institution was
provided for both the Masters-that Mr. Brown
was already in possession of the only kitchen in the
premises, together with the rooms connecicd
with it; and that although the apartments de-
signed for the use of Memorialist were not yet
fimished, there was reason to expect that they
would soon be prepared for his reception.
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That more than a :year -and a quarter has since Seulement Road through Lots 7.add' S. 20 0 0
transpired, and he is stili excludedfrom a resi- Rond from West Point.tothe Bray River, Loto 10 0 0
dence in the. Institution, from the deficiency of a From the Bray to Grand Dyke, Lot 10, where
kitchen, and- the want of a separate 'entrance most required 0 0.
for the pupils to their dóoms.-That Memorialist. Inaid ofopening a Road from Higgins's Lot 13,
is thus eubjected to much additior.al tròuble and to St. Joseph's Village . . 12 0
expense, ivhile the apartments designed for hin, In nid of !repairing Portnge Rond, from Ellis
on which a lare ..mont of capital has been River ta Egmont Bayi and cutting dowd a
expejïded, are deprived of that care which their Hill near Clement's, onsaid Rond - 15 0 'O
occupancy ivould insure.-That an esti mate has Portage Road, fromlFifteent Point to Egmont
been procured, of tle amount requisite foi the Bay - . 40 0 O
necessary alteration, which does fnot exceed One Rond from Fifteen Point -to Mascouche 20 0 0
hundred Potinds, and that if that sum should be Rond froin the Chapel, Lot 14,; t the Main
expended, Memorialist would rather pay the in- Western Road - - - 10 0 0
terest for a tern of,,years, or during his con- Maim Western Rond, Sôuth of-llii River 60 0 0
tinuance in the situation, thari be "longe pre- Repairs'of Bridge near Rmnsy'i, Lot 17. 5 0 O
vented from enjoyinethe use' of these :àpart- For a Bridge on Lower Setlement Road, Lot 16 10 0 4medts, thou e cnnt g Rond! from Rochford's to Maegregor's, Lot 16 13 0 0
hop thgt he will not her e tr do s Road from Cross River t M'Lean's Ferry Gd 0
especially as thelother Masteèis not s*rndtodo F rom Ellis River Shore to the Road ieading to
espec.ily as uy nh' * th e~ M as rd s tlo !ù . O- South West Ferry - .. * -,ý - '. 0 0
beréd-and praying the BoaLd to-take the Rond from New Bideford to Part Hill,by Troutpremises into consideration, and adopt such mea- River - : . .'.*.' , -
sures in reference tIie.to as may seem adyisà-. For raising Bridges on Rond from Ellis River
ble and proper. Ferry to Port Hill 10 0 0

Ordged, Thàt' the foregoinq Messas and Rond from Ellia River Ferry te Palmer's Rond S 0 0the bocuments whiae accompamed thn d lie Rond from Adams's Swamp, Lot 18, to Glover's 8 o 0
on the Table• Main Rond, from Pribcetown to:Barrett's 15 0 !0

Then the Horie adjourned for ond7hàur' For completing a Bridge in Princetown Royalty .12 0 0
Rond from Indian River to New Annan 100 0

And being met- Rond from New.Annab to Clarke's Mili, Lot 19 5 50 0
Rond from Barrett's to Margate, Lot 19 .10 0 '

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for the Road from New London to Darnley Bridge 20 0 0
House in Committee on the consideration of ail For building a Bridge, at Flag Pond, - 4 .o
matters relating.-to Roads and Bridgesi be; Rond from Fermoy towar Brander's Road ., 10 0 0
now'read; . BRepairing Wilmot Creek.Bridge 0 0 O

And the same .being. read; For repairing Aboiteau, ,Tryon 10 0 -
SThe, House accordingly resolved itself int0 the Building a Bridge on:newRoad near Deagan.,,

said Committee. , ; , .. Cape Traverse , i -. '. l 5 0 O
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.- :For repairing Bridge-on:thelTryoù Road 5 0 0o
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com- South Shore;Road, Lots 20,and 27, ,i o

mittee. : .Dunk River Oiwsewap 0
Mr. Speunker résumed the Chair.: ' Anderson% RoadinPrinceCounty - 1 O
Mr. Palmer reported, that -the ;Committee New Rond frei Burns' SeUlement toNew Lon.

lad come!to several'Résolutions ;"which -Rson1- don r ,
tions were'hgain readît'the Clierk'uThble:,'and gond frei Price's.to
ure us folloiv: M" - ~ t - -ji~

l. ,.asor.VDThit t i i&4nCtf rimmtee, Th. soin unexpendect of the former appropri-
that he ,um appropriated for . e r 4vicq ad ations te betspplid osf oqrydie
Bridges be expodedqorigoleflonggg:-Bridges . q;! 0x~na re4yden ho ai n & SF le egception ef Ton Pounds,.Yeted io the- Session eor. ,

SPR1NCE«ÇQUNTE . 837 fo Rondfron
Main Western Road, NorhfElieo,,lbe applied Itre. 0
ploe IIiia Milis te West aide of.the Os9u nepd oflid River mer .pppri

î; '- 4I7- -eï 1#0t-~ t):.~*.t'

ao tobV ple sgaryÁgceihg
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QUEEN'S COUNTY.
51h District.

Hope River Bridge - £8 0 0
Rond leading to Fire's Ferry from New Glasgow 25 0 0
Bridge over Crooked Creek - - 35 0 0
New line of Rond fron Hraslem's ta the Mill

River Settlement - - 15 0 0
Prmncetown Rond, between Bagnall's and the -
; County Line - - 10 0 0

Road from the hend of French River to the
rond leading from Park Corner ta New Lon-
don Harbour - - - 10 0 0

Mill Rond, between Charles Doyle's and South
West River - - 8 0 0

6eh District.

New line of Rond from Tôd's Mill ta Mabey?ï 50- 0 0
Rhad lending from Tryon Rond through Ban.

-nockburn Settlement - - 10 0 0
Por a Bridge on the Rond leading from Canoo

Cova to th biack settlementon Lot 30 - 15,-'0 0
Tryon Rond, from Elliot River Bridge ta

Sable - - - 12 0 0

Rond West side of Crapaud Harbour ta Tryon.
Road - . . 5 0 0

7th District.
l nid of Building a new Bridge over the Her-

mitnge Creek - - - 50 0 0

Opening.a Rond North ofthe Threc Mile Rutn,.
Charlottetown Royalty - - 10 0 0

Two small Bridges, Rustico Rond - 5 0 0
Cbvering a smali Bridge near Hooper's, Prince.

utown Road - - 3 10. 0
<r ' - 8th Ditrict.

Pèr the new lino of Rond from Stanhpe Fanrmtò
"Corranban Bridge as soon ai a right of way is

secured to the public . - ' 20 0
To inuild a new Bridge over Blick River, and to

cut down the hills-on each' side thereof, on
tho Rond from Covehend ta Brackey Point 12 10' 0

1or a now Bridge at the hend of Pisquid River
'on the Rond lending from Mount Stoarftto

Vernon River, and for repairs of Road to:the.
4. Southward of the Bridger - è 1 0 0

9th District.
Rtad leding from' Orwell Bridge towards Red-

môhd's, Vernon River - - 15 0 0O
Murray Harbour Rond, Lot 50 - - 10 0 0
1boa4 froin Johnston's Rond towards Fullartonu'

Marsh '- - - - 8 0:0

Road fromlôhnstôn's River towards Fort Au-
gustus - - - 10 0 0

Repoirs of'Bridge next keliy's, on the Georgta
town Road randfdr repairsof'Georgetow
Rond, where most required - - r30" 0

10th District.
For a new Bridge over Portree Creek, Newtown 50 0 0

For. Montague -Bridge, and repairing Mur-ay
-Harbour Road - l- -. 10 0 0

For a new Bridge on the Post Roard in :Ransa,
Settlement, Lot 60 - - - 12 -0 G

For. e: new Bridge» on the Montagua Bond,
Lots 57 & 58 . - 14 V 0

For Bridges on the Rond between the Wood
Islands Settlement and the County Lino 20 O 0

£500 0-
The sums uiexpended of the former appropri-

ations ta be applied as originally directed.

KING'S COUNTY.
11th District.

From the County Line te M'Dermot's - 8 0 .01
Rond leading to the Back Farmi, from the rond

Ieading round the head oflHillsborougi River,
at Thomas Douglas'@, - - - 8 0 0

To repair MureI.Bridke,, - - Q : -
Roadfromthe. head of St. Peter's Bay towards

Cardigan Riyer, - - - 25 0, 01
From the head of St. Peter's Bay, on the Bay

FortuneRoad, ta the line of Lot 42,. 5 0 0
To repair the Bridge at the head of St. Peter's

Bay, and the road as both ends, where most
required, - - - - 10 O O

To'repair the Road, and i aid of building 'a'
Bridge on a bad Swnmp, on the rond from
Charles Dingwell's, South aide of St. Peter's
Bay, towards the St. Peter's Rond, 12 0 0

Rond lending from Mullally's, Cross Roads, I
towards the mouth of St. Peter's Harbour, 5 0 0

Rond leading to thé! Bock. Farms, from the St.'
ýPeter's'Main Rond, - · 4 0 0

Rond ledingfroir 'the head of St. Peter'. Bey r

towards Leslie's Mill, where most required, 8 08 01
To level the Road at the Eastend of Marie

Bridge, -' - - - 20 0
Ta level the Hills at both ends of Midgell > br

Bridge - -. - 0 0
12th District.

From Cooper's Mill, through Lot 55, to the Bay .

Fortune Road, at ther little: Brook Bridge,
whremout'requied. - - '- 20 0 0

Fromn Jatmeeditne's,r on the SourisRond,.to
ingwal' 'Mlkad o twidený tholinebyý:

cutting down the trees on each aide - 20 0
To repair M'Caskill's Bridge, on the North

aide, Lôt24,r - "" 10 0 0

To re afnatfrage Bridgé ' r 0 o,
To sp it'kntd'-r und Up' Hè EnfyFdrfune Roàd,

from Dingwell'a ?Xil<o t'hè liiî ofLot 42, 15 0 0
Froid DÇ" ell'sMill têO'ud: River, where r

,mât eo 1 0 0

To Bridge Oar River, - - - o 0
For the repair of Cow River Bridge, - 10 0 0
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18tha District. ;
To repair the East Lake Bridge - 12 0 0
To Bridge a low place in the front of Elisha

Morrowu's -: -. , , 5 Q. 0
Road from the Portage to the East Point, South

aide, g5 0 O
Tu repair the'Bridge at John Kennedy 'a West

Hiver - - - - 5 0 0
fi and to the Enstward of Eastern Élack Pond

Bridge - - 7 0 0
Rond fron Archibald Campbell's, Black Pond,

ta DonrAd MIPhee's Little Harbour - .8 . . 0
Road from Colville Bay ta the North aide,

through Lot 45 - 18 0
Line Road between Lots 43 and 44 . 20 0 0

14th*District.
To build a new Bridge at the had ofMontague

1îiver, on Buck's Road - - 10 0 0
New Ioad along the North aide of Montague

River, from Buck's Ronad, towards M'Lean's,
on the South aide - 0 O 0

Road from Montague Bridge ta Georgetown
Road 1- - 10 O 0

Georgetown" Main Road - - 5 0 O
Toaid ià building aËriàe atthe Eighitéen-mile

Brook -g-o- 20 00
Rond fromu eorgetîwn oad to the Head o

Cordigan -- 5 0
Rond froin lead of Cardigan River to the 'Six-

mile Tre - - 15 0 0
Fron. the' benddif Cardigan Riyer ta Mitchell

Riter0 - - e 00
Foi dénow frri th. head of Seal River ta

the bond oifrnia*Rivér . - 5 " O
For opening the 'Srëetd:in Gorgetown g ô O0

15th District.
To build a new Bidge a Souîh Rivéir, Nurray

150 0 0

Itarikur' - - 15 O O
Mink Riier'Roadk - 22 0 0
Readito St. Andrew's Point,' from Mbion Mill

Road - - - 7 0"0

St. Mary!s Blay:Road, a d ta nàke à 8i it the
end.thereefn -v -- 25 0 0

Shoro(Road, froa Aitken's to Wightman's, if
ieguied, ,; b-. .- 0~, 0. O

For the repairasofRoad and Bridges, where most
required •.,-~~ 10 0 0O

.£5000 0
The snms unexpended of the fdrmer appropri-

ations ta be*applie'daa riginally directed
2. Resoloed, That it is theopinion of this Committee,

that Ris Excellieiy tho'Lieutenànt Goôille ris nested
specially to a' ' person to sup0anie lay or
expenditure <of thgeeve!eai #mrne appropiatedthis ession
for the completion of the Main Western Roadhi Mas-
couche to Lot Ten. . q

.. ' Realved; That thisCom'mittee have to èxites liIeir
d4sapprobatôid of the conduct oithe.Commissioner of Roud
District No. 2, in allowing the Bridge over Blis:River to.
have so long remained in its present:dangerops and impas•
able stato, this House httfing voted a sun suficient.føf.its
repair in the Session of 1837, a large prdportion, of whioh
appears to remain unexpended.

4. Resoled- That, his Committée,' having rason to
believe that 'theRoad between Pisquid and Vernon ,Iiver
was for the Most pirt of lit senson in a very rough state,
and partiois 'if alinost inpausbier for wheelf ;bvhièles of
any descripti6n, ïnd'beilg ime of road whiah' coíminéw
the, North and South sides oftthe Island in that par i
Qühi'Cíntys hWve to' eýXress thei surpise that
the Rond Corimissioners through whose distrieti the said
rond passes have neglected ta make any report on the state
of it for the two past yesas.

5. Resolved, That this Committee, having had under
consideration the Report of the Commissioner of Ronds for
the NiniDiutrict; rspeqtipgthe e ction of a Bridge as
Acorn's Creek, on the old Georgetown Rond, have ta re-
mark, that they are unabIe;to appropriate any sum for thaï
desirable abject ibis year, as the amount allotted for the
differen't Districts in the .County Ji by no means adequate
ta the tarious objects .indispensably required ; bu, thatth
Commissioner be instrutoed toprocure a plan.and specifiao
tion of the proposed Bridge, ta be laid before the Hlouse of
Assembly ati its nexit. Session, and that the' House b2 then'
recornnienrded ta etak thesnme ioto its fayotrblo consde.
ration.

6. Resoleed, Thatwith refer nes tgthe Petition of.the
Inhabitanto:f New Glasgow andr itsfiinity, praying for a
grant toý builda Bridge qor the Creek belaw, Mr. Çharles
M'Neill's Mili, this Camnitee from fo i. ;iiiâ amout,
ordisposable funds, ieohligld to letth wor a
for a soason ; but that. i be symmended té ci -dera.
tien ofthe Hlouse utits nexi, psgan. ,,'

* And the; said Resolutiong -being; agaiur read
throughout, were, uponthe question biug sepa-;
rately put thereon, agreed to by the House,

ere hâfW F, e t r

d r,î ged a t s e o

'hS'ii; ~ > )t ;r.. ...>i ;
t ~ ~ t e intt

'x rS et le it e ai 0
aii~ . m er e l, <P O e. ci ,î

aair.

j
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Mr. Palmer reported, that the Committee had
made several amendments to the Bill, which
amendments were agaii read at the Clerk's'
Table, and agreedito by;the House.

Ordered, 'hat te said Bill, as amended, be
engrossedand that the Titiè b An Acti tonake
provision for the payment of a portion of lhè ex-

pense of maintaining Ligit .Hougès, and for t/Le
erection and maintenance -of Buoys and Beacons.

The Order of the Day, for the House in Com-
mittee to consider further of a Supply, being
read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
.:Mr. 4Thornton took th& Choir of the Come-

mittee.
> Mr.'Speaker resumed the Chait.
The Chairmail reported, îhht"tlýÊ committee

had mde some progress, and hadj,irpeted him
to nmpve for leave to sit agamn.

Ordered,.That the said Committee have leave
to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjournéd until to-moreow,
at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 28, 1838.

R. CLARK rcad in his place a Petition of
William Cooper, Esq., a Member of this

House, at present in the custody of the Ser-

gpant at Arms.
A motion being made, that, under the pecu-

liar circumstances of the case, thesaid Petition
lie received ;

it was resolved in the affirmatiVe.
And then the said Petition was received and

read, coimplaining of certain charges of décep-
tiòn and falsehood, andthat no reliance can he
placed on'his veracity, contained in the Lieu-
tendt Governor's Méssage of-the 30th.January,
and praying the interference of the Hduse.

Aftd certain documents referred ta in the said
Petition, and which accOmpanied the same,
being also read ;

Mr. Pope moved that the House do come to
ateolytiôn, as fWltoaeth:

he'reas this HIouse há4nÿg alraedy?ýréssed
t cir opinion of the Petitidner's' veraityi by
coinmittin hin ta the custödyaftheikSergant
at Arins ra b én gilqy / nd
scandalous libel on Iis House ;" and e 4 Ouse
beirnlso of opinion, that the Pèttiioner, Wil-
liam-C O -ri5'. 'is actuated by a desir- to
tWow à alsén 'ùníneritéd aperkioh'on the
character and public,.statemnmSfô fl'es-
tys 'Reprçsentative à' this1IlÅ:id d,
tiierefore, Thtii Pie' letilon or- he'sai William
Cooper be dismissed, and that it be not al d
to appear on t e ouäät f1 i Hode

Mr. Clarkdeioved, in andrnent of tlîe said
proiosed Resolution, 'to leavio out all the wois,
thercof vhich precede the word '" Resylved ;'*
and that after t veWord "Resolved,' al1 be left'

out, and in place of the words so left.out, to-
substitute after the word R Resolëed,", the fol-
lowing vords, viz:

"Resoved, T.hat the documents now submitted
to the House 'by Wjliatn Coope.,.Esq., pur-;
porting to be in justificption ot his conduct in
reftrence the cha.rge, containedin His;Ez
cellency the Lieutenant Governlor's.Message to
this House of the0,eOth of January, :-and explanaj
tory of some inaccuracies ne, doibt inadvertently
introduced into liecgpyOf.9 aletr addrusedr

by the- said William Cooper to John.W.WrLe
Lacheur, Esq., - and also transm.tted, to this
House by His Excellençy,'are of. such anature
as not to call for any expression of opinion ou
the part of.this House;; but that,iniunison with
the mode of proceeding adopted with referenceto
His Excellencylsiemniunicatirfs oSthe subjett
the said documents be published in thoIlganid
Newspapers, for'tenerklinftisation." i' "N-

The House divided on the question of ithend-
ment:

, Yeas:2.
r.Clark<, ~Mr<ßemsay.

S Tr

So it passed in thé négative. ' u ~
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Mr. Paliner then moved, in amendaient of the,
said proposed Resolution,.thWi>àll thev'wordi
thereof after the word " Whereas," be left out,
andthe following words spbstituted, ia piace of
the- w'ords so to be leftý ouotviz:

" His Exeelleucy the :Lieutenant Governot
has conmunicated to this House, by Mes-
sage, a copy of ' a letter 'addressed by William
Cooper, Esq. to John W. Le Láchèur, Esq. in
which is con tamnediertaii representations, pur-
porting 'to have been made by 'His Excelléncy,
and referred to. in the documents accompanyig
the Petition ofi.1r; Cooer : -And whereas thîs
h1ouse hitevery reason'to be satisfied that His
Excellency has i flready fully refuted suÈih repre-
seitatîns-Resolved, therefore, That the Peti-
t'on of William: Cooper, Esq. Se rejected, and
that neither the same, nor an of the documents
accompanying it be entere on the Journal of
this House.

The House, divided on the question of amend-
ment:

Yeas C
Mr. Palmer, M.
Mr. Jlaedonald,

xC "auge

Nays:
Mr.Ne"saN Mr. .ames,
Mr. Green, Mr. Pope,
Mr. Iouse, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Ramsay, Mir. ClarnronMr. Thoirneon.

So itpassed in the negotive.
The question being then put on the ,pspl;-

tion, asý originally proposed,
The House againdivided.:,,.

Yeas:»
Mr.Ne, Mr.Pepe
». NPI$o.' Mr. Pop.c
Mr. Green, Mr,.MCltsu ç
Mr. Thornton. Me. De.
Mer Macdonald,

Nays:
Mr. Nays:y Mr. Claru.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Resolved, That this Rouse will, to-morrow,
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House,ý tu considerof Ways and Megas.

Thèn the House adjouraed until to-tnorr6w
at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAYMarch 1, 1888~
EAD a third time, as engrossed, the BillR intituled An t na.h Yfovo nfo,,hew

payment of a 'poàion of 'ie 'expenie âf maintain-
ïg Light Houses, andfor the erection andiuiidi±
tenance of Bùoys ànd Bàcòns.'

Resolved, That the iaidBiIl do pass.
Ordered,. That Mi. Jaines do carry the said

Bill ta the Council,. and dsire ;ih r conbcr
rence.

Mr. Nelson, from the Committee appomited to
preparo-and bringin aBill torovide fotthe
management of the CharlottetownFeery,iby; the
use of a Team Boat, presented to the House a
Bill, as prepared-by the Committee, and the
sane was read the first time.

Ordered, That the saiaBll be4ea» a secdnd
time to-morrow.

,The Orderof the Day ,fdr the House tom-.
mite tO coaider further of a Sapply,, being
,ead.;

The House accordingly resolwed itsel to
thelaid Cominittee.

Mr.Speaker!deft the.Chifr.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the om-

mittee.

Mr. .peaker resumed the Chair.
The liairman reported, that the Comnlitee

had made sane Progress, a"4 had dirècted Til
ta move fo leàvé ta sit agai which th'é I4Uda
agreed:to.

Theïrthe House adjourned for one hou.

Aàià being m et-

Resolved, That this bouse do resolv (elf
into a Clïmitte&of whoIle Housseto on-
àider ftiher cf a, Supply.

The Hanos acàrdingly resotved itgitinth this
said Committee.

Mr. S akerleft the Chair.
Mr, amer , took the Chair of the Com.
ânt,ce,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman t a that the Committee

had madg some p!ogreo , .and had dirçpte h m

t. hat t thé o utt*
to ta

at Ten i aoocdlocki.
at Ten o'clock.
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FRIDAY, March 2, 1838.

T HE Bill to amend the Act, s Will. 4, cap.
2, intituled " An Act to regulate the per-

"formance of Statute Labour on the Highways,
" and for other purposes therein mentioned," was,
according toorder,·read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said! Committe.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
tomove for leave to sitagain-which the House
agreed to.

Resolved, Thai a further Conference be desi-
red with the Council, on the subject matter of'
the last Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. James do go to the Coun-
cil, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the last Conference be a Committee
to manage this further Conference.

The Bill to provide for the management of the.
Ferry at Charlottetown, by ineans of a Team
Spat, was, according to order, read a second
time*

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House to-morrow

Then the Ilouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-
fResolved, That this, House do now resolve

itself into a Committee of the whole House, on
the furthr. consideratiôn of the Bill to amend

the Act, 3 Will. 4, cap. 2, intituled " An Act t
"regulate the performance of Statute Labour
"on the Highways, and for other purposes
"therein mentioned..

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said. Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pope reported, that the Comitntee' had

gone through the Bill, and made several aniend-
ments thereto; which amendments wereagain
read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to bythe
House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Titie be An Act to
amend an Act paç.sed in the Third year of His
laie Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to regu-
"late the performance of Staiute Labour on !/te
"Jighways, and-for otherpurposes itherein men-
" tioned."

The Order of the Day, for the House in Com-
mittee to consider further of a Supply, bcing
read;.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Çommittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer 'took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairmani reported, that the Committe

had made some progress, aad hîad directed him
to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leav
to sit again to-morrow.

Then·the House adjourned until to-morrow>
at Ten 'clock. -

SATURDlAY, March 3, 1835.

PETÎTION of divers Inhabitants.of Three
Hivers iwas. presented ta the Ylduse' by

Mr. Thornton, ind the saie was received and
read; setting forth-That Petitioners consider
thepresent ~oh rallowed by law for the kiln

dryine and grinding of Oatmeal, at the Milis in
this Island, much above What the MillersT are
fairly eniitled to as ra remuneration for their, out-
lay and trouble, being in general half ofý the
quantiy §ent,and in somelinstances more: that
they are of opinion that the mode adoptedsin
the neighbouring Provinces would be a fai tri-

1: ý . .1ý., , 1 t î
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ternon by which te be guided -in- this Iland- ..b gJiEzcelençy -,Sr (JHARLE$ AUGLTSTUR
and praying*for analteration in'the pteseht Act, FITZ ROY, K. H., Lie, eqmee qovr"o. and
in order te affird&relief inthe premisesý; Co asdr, ýil aie! in <mnd' ver. Her 'Aest'

Ordeïed, TJâiàthcsàid'Pétition' do lie 'onthe -Ç4t, "rneEsa d m ils, Dependcnciu,
Table.ý .' . . hsqlr Vc dnrandO~ioe~fs

* . .. saine, 4-c. 4-c. 4.c.
The rder of the Day, for- tbe House in -Conl-l Mity' i pleaeyoirExcellency'; o(',

muitee! on' thé :Bil[ té Provide .J'or.,the manjàge- ýThb'H'ff Ànô temby bemiugnîost inxo;atôàdvàilee
ment of the~ Charlottetown Ferry, b>'th use. cf tbêë imnproiemebvi>11d pri'iaoi4y of Ltb* Coldnytin rnifenI,

a Team Boat, beingread; t;ý .. ' and being mware thnt, tht 1t pYrosperity of maypovtioniorllm
The House accordingly resolved its'elf into TaIand w'iII hîea tuflil'emg o î,whéIe;ivould

the said 'Comiittee. . . hirnibiy beg.ti -alyour Excelliuncylo attention ta tte ate
Mr. Speaker loft the Chair. of theintendedRonds inthe Royalîyalci Moigotown. Tb@.
Mr. P>almer, tock: the Chair' of theý. Con-' funds of the Colony net alfordiuïi he' Iloume of. tAsenbIy

mitee.the~ * the 'mens;of approprimtinïg;any asum *forIbm ïpùipois ofinitice. 71 openicg > neof the said Reade et 0resent,ý the Jouin hm-Mr. Speaker resumedth Chair. -,yalgs ou smIny<hat if n ~.prn.1o(cib
The Chairman reported, tl.iatlthe.C.OmMitee praceeds arising from the soa of the'Cromi Ltudo ini ibit

had made sonie progress, and hiad d.irected himý Town, pd Royalty worm expended in opening the Reyutty
ta move for leave to sit again-bh the House Xoadi, ht would. noijofîfer 1 Jtbnfîo h a
agree a: ' . habitants, but would'-ais làô iIyiorumî. ai:a

A Mesage fom th Counil, b Mr he m Crown Lunds in the viciaity of the Town.
A'~s cfsag Afrolrm~vt theêst Counçi Des- E

hrisay: w'- ' e iènc -II b. p1boaa i t> diMitîýï à)u~ Ào~'f'i

The Ler,-isiative Council do agree te a further IM;O and tif lb&he)'xè,se8 incer ' 6alo àâ,ih ï 'Émies t he
Conference, 'asâ iiè ~~1! os of tbe uttrn adborteHu.
Assembly; lon the sub)eéct mittèr $ fflib -Itit Con-, (?!râ'Ti ,fýsl Aàadress bo r'" .
ference ; and have appoiiited the saine Coin- ett'_4 1 1. à. . ,i ;7ngrose.
mittee. Nvho. managed t hîe la,, Conference ai Ordered, That Mr. Thornion, Mr.. Palne,

Comue 'aàc his fube %ConfeFý,Cnice and, Mr. James bea ., Committee ,to,ýý t ituppn
*-te ië1t Ili th Cffidiiîéýe Rooii OU mon Y,èI'i~'wthpidA es

I1~t, - ~ 2., Mr. Speaker laid befôre th è' Hue îthe N&
And theu h.e withdrew.; e, - -1 Iowiiig Returna, mâved, féoriRthe l 2th 'm* ltimo,

viW: . ':1 te inté t isstlv ed H a acllny humbW'Àddèàýt'Cober - Ac~tn-~ ~~ l~4di~ )
sèntd t Hi~ ExelIècy heLiuteiantove- lland,'viith.the'èstirnated và né thereiZ for;tiie

lier,' 'su'ràetinr 'tha't'a portion' of thçè Dr'-ceedsyarief~hJnay'' ~
arisin g ?erZrn the sale ê-ê the *,ràivà laI .s aù1rifi; yen Aco
!he ps yart nîi-lit be adh Woil apledYjadofoos_~i
ini opening ihe ,'Road& ithl Kh Ro~tyof ,- .-- ,wy.It',the, eaimaeylu.tero'fo1

lency' viIIbe ho'es<t~ii'et "'AdÔnt of' .-AccontsfltýtheGoodimpowtdintothedPort
the S*Wsô C roý'/V ttid? the ~r 85ad of-Charlottetowno: andîie.Omît, RPorto'of(Rich.

1886 "'d "'theeè.t'ebses inudd~ suchý mond Bu>', .,ý,Bedmqùtq- Caucutàgeqüwi 'ýtTh-ýree
sales during the tbree pas*iyeàÏà, ' <ladbe-' River., andýC.olvi11piBayr! reupo3ttbe1yýWtl'
fore the House. né ' 'f ' uinae h è hrèof brheý!aé yp'i1r

thrne erod
drautgh't of an' 'Addres';* aid> thé 'Wdtië' Sàdîu Ipri:,'ii6t'iôd gl fl *iI th'iti-
aga in rend at'the Clerk'tàblè; se' ~~n
by heHu, ni.afIl*t', AnÂcu 0C~~ 9csetà, fauncea ~drga
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tered at this Port,' in the year ended SIst
December, 1837.

An Account of Vessels for which Certificates
have been granted at this Port, previôus to their
heing registerCd, in the year ended 3Ist 'Decem-
ber, 1837.

An Account shiewing the number of Vessels
and amount. of Tonnage transferred fmm this
Island to other Ports, during the year ended 5th
January, 188.

An Account shewing the number of Vessels
and the ·amount of Tonnage employed in the
Foreign and Coastiig Trades, in the year ended
âlst December; 1837.

A Detailed Account of Duties collected at
this Port, under Acts passed hy the Imperial
Parliament; subsequent to the 18th Geo. 3, in
the year 1837.

[For the said Returns,, see Appendix (D.) at
the end of the Journal of this Session.]

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed, to
proare and report the draught of an Address
to ler Majesty, relative to a change in the con-
stitution of, the Council, presented to the Hopse
the draught of an Address,. as .prepared by the
Committee; and. the said draught Address was
again read 't the Clerk's Table, and is as fol-
a- th:

troduction into thèse bodies of jeons from the suevera
pars of the Countryi-cpresenting the, leading interests of
this Province, s: will tend ta confer on thens a gréater
clain .te the confidence of the communt et large.

A motion being made, that the Address re-
ported from the Committee be received, and
ado jed by thè·House;

Mr. MCallum moved, in amendment, that ail
the words in the said motion after "received,"
be struck out, and the following substituted,
"tbis day three months."

The House divided on the question of amend-
ment:

Yeas:
Mr. Clar,
Mr. M Callum,

Nays:

Mr. Rainsay.

Mr. Thornion, Mr. Green,
Mr. Macdonald M r. Jmes,,
Mr. Nelson, Mr. Palmr,
Mr. Pope, Mr. MacNwit.
Mr D ne

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then puton the main mo-

tion,
It was resoived in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address be engros-

sed.

Resolved, That an humble Address be prer
OTEQ U N' IT EXCLLENT sented. to His'Exceen the Lieutenant Gover-

nor, pravrng tmat he w e eased tp transmit
Ma4y it please your Majesty; to Hier Majesty's MinisteA t e Âddress ofthis

We:your Majesty's dutifuland loya subjects, the Re- House to fler Majesty, relating to a change in
presentatives of Prince Edward Island, in General Assem. the constitution ofthe Counicil.
bly corvened, humbly beg to represent ta your Ma jesty, And thn.reipq M0. Po*e presented the
that the sructure of the Council of this Island, composd draught of an Address; and e sane being rea
as it is'of only oight prons, who are, with one excepton a the Clerk' 1able, was agrecd to by tie
only, heads of Depautments, holding ofice undgr the Go. HousO, ad is
vernment, and-exercise Législative, Judicil ad Exective
fuactions, is defective in principle; at variance with the To s Ezceflengy 8fr CHARLE8' AUGUSTUB
Constitution of our common Country, and by à'dineans cal. FITZ .OY,,,K. H., Lieutenant Governertmd

oulited to dtoedue that, confidence which the sabond branch Compnander in Chuef in and oeer ler Majestv
or the Logislature dught toi josues, nor te promoto the truc stand Prince .Bdlar d its Dependene,
interits of the.Inhabitants of this Colony. Chancellor, Vice Adnial and Ordinary ,, ef
,;The House o; Ase mbly. ha'ing obsoveode with mach same, . 4c. 4-c.

satisfaction, theroady'ittensiasandanxonsdeiegacious. May it please Your Excellency;
Sman ifestedhy Ifour Majesty ta meet @heiales and to The Iouse of. Assmbly having prepared an j Addreus

conciliate the, affections of the people of , DWaScptia,l by to Her most Gracious Majesty, oçrie suijectof the conu-
granting.them such -eteraions Instistionsio0 tht ttion structs of -the Execui.e and Legislatig.e
province as its circumstances r quied, are thereby en- Councili iis .Ialand, gqspçctfoiiy, request that your É-
couraged to hope that Your Majesýy will bgrciously cellency will taklse earliest opportuniy of forwarding the.
pleased to grant to this Colony a similar modification in same, to be laid nt the foot of the Throne. The flouse,
the forim of its Local Government, by a separatioai ofits fully relying on a continuiance of thait unceasing de'ire
Executive from the Legislative Council, and by the intro- which your Excellency has hitherto, on ail occasions, mani-
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fesle,oavneas p'moo ewlfreof-

social influence 1. 1 M11da next. y
sonai ~ ~ t ifu ntobtain th! o,,ject! or. their .Addrs 'ndI. >'"~ -i,~

,g 'ýO5T opoxf leIrect '; fh .h thi Dy1  se h'Îu'fiom-
apy cI41tjý_?, ange whicl ir t, ce ëo- consider o' Va'Ys an sbn

th oueoÇslI éel confidentL teloca !JIUw red;n. feg
ledge whicli your E Me 1 héI '9pi'ýred f;' The OUSlvèd itse lùlf intoô
ot the varjous intercsts Of1 the inha"bit4ntîs 0f this Island, JCfie ïâcq. -d. nn.ni

.. Ilta _1uh raneçns as wii bè boast C"TTonoi ~"
, . ?eS~poniS Ity'in the institution$;or Vr tpk h Cirn ftbe o -the Colony, and thereby cotýfh a emen d s; mte. * 1W/ -. In 5

bellfi ail ail cla«ses oÇthe iommrnity. n.. *ln, Séa~isne1nth'j

Ordered, That the. said Address beP~ngrQsse.d. ,,Mr. 'Plir,ùri 'r1red,. tihat the C>oqinl!t.te
~.Ord&red,7 7ThatMrî.Pope, Mr,,.ýpamer: r'jxdcre oaRs !îiiho~'i Svdç'çt7

Tlîornuon, Mr. Macdonald and Mr. MacNub cd M.uriot1eIo~eweivrhsalb
ainCoi titt.è ,ton wajt iléon' nHisExce1lIené v pleased t eevh ae n. q

thoe*said Addre'ss, ýandialso ivith the- A'ddryegs to Qè Ird ITJjat.,,tJe -Rept bercid.o
RetMi'Maeégty."l o- n' nn i Monday next.- 2 '., n ,

Then tpMpi~s adjouned fo one ,iour. Resolved, 'Tha t W Conferneb eirèxt

pan *, ing joint eport non t_ôujec natr
Ordered, That. the Ord4er of the Day, fo the ýDo * 'I~cPe uni*iu àièate4' e nn ff

-os iCmnUeté,, ëonsidér fuirthcroff,'a Mile ' 4! el -»; n î4àWnGae
Sripplv, lie now read; l reatve to th0i, bèj d'of'l_1..

And c §'enamenbeing ic-ad; b.jo *his Isad iniù'' e0au
ThHô,~ ~rrdngyesIvditsolf into thkI h !,n ýý n¶ i, Jd'k'çr~ ,as

s~oùïi;iitydb.:n; nn *. nn 'sites lpr bu c les, n o tjb*~ pi
Mr. Speaker left the Chair. .nn"ad. .

Mr.n 'ainier.ý took the Chair 'of- the- Com- .Ordered, nTha r o~og toteÇo-
n nnn ,..n/ n ,. cil,,Pjnd.desire t.he ai C frtnçei n i

, Mr. 'Spdakèr';resoniedTétheChair. !:, 'n ,Qi,dered, Tliat M.Pp, r'1ir~n.
Mr. Pà~e ~otaIii ht~tifidM'6adlunt IAnd i Mr; 'Clade,, ben &,C Côtnritt,td

corù à.' leb~ R ôfis~ ié manage tue said Coufeî'ence. n ~ fii

sIll'b lcsc to~éèithe' satloiic." ;î îen "~' the.foe adoined ü'ntgl f
n ân iII p1àeàý n66ý nhe lit i~: ne t Te -lc kn',;~. ~

lit1n

nODA n??¶!f,) k. n. bj

A- *,vitb'tt1ie' COU ndil, ion. Ithe sùbjtictnînmatter
oftihe làt.ConfeItIçilavingarri.ved,4 -!.!~

Mr. Pahnl mejp9rdo h &b J "'

mibn t t POnfelrýnc, and li ,stated tei' SVb
n nn njnInn~ .T.t.! ei tuce 4:. t'r., le.

Mi. eamer, from the. C9Intte' 1n ý

r *%'I Ii e' ]vice, , ? lio
order, 'the e f~it 1 0 ~ 0 lis esaja lfftç
anqtje nsaiqÉ n~sItuoi wiç~gpreaa

that a outil not oxcooding Pive hundrediPoundo beigrammed,
to~~Ççay< ~ ~ ~ Çlgn, ,TILr, eqfIi.;VlIl Toarer»j,,,l jhe

a~Ou9PfOVn q~înnî!n;, ~ ~ /ni' n1
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granted, to defray the Salaries of the Sub.Collectors oi

Customs, for the present year.
3. RssoLVED, 'hat it is the opinion of this4Committee,

that a sun not.excecding One hundred and sixty Pounds ho
granted, to defray the Salaries of the Commissioners of
Ilighways, for the present year.

4. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sum not exceeding Thirty Pounds be granted, and
paidto the.person appointed, to correspond with the Rond
Commissioners, for the present year.

5. R EsoIvEn, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum o Thirty-six Pounds, or as much iereof as
may be necessary, be granted, and placed at the dispoEi
of the Lieutenant Goverrior, to defray the allowance to pdu-
sons appointed under the Act, 7 Will. 4, cap. 7, for the
protection of the lerring and Alewives' Fisheries.

6. ResobVED, That it is the opinion of ibis Committee,
that a sum not exceeding Seventy-five Puunds bo granted,
to defray the Salary of the Ofdicer appointed under the
Act, 3 Will. 4, cap 30, for recoiving the Returns from thç
Commanders of Militia Regiments and Battalions.

7. RCsolvaD, That it is the opinion of this Conniittee,
that a muni notexceeding Forty Pounds be gransted, to defrny
the Salary of the Whariinger of the public Wharf at Char.
lottetown, for the present year.

S. RasoLvrD, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sum not exceeding Forty PNunds bc granted, ta de.
fray the Salary of the Clerk of the Market at Charlotte.
town, for the present year.

9. REsou.Vn, That it is the upîizion of this Committee,
thst the sum of Ten Pounds be granted, and paid to the
Assayer of Weights and Mensures for Queen's County, in
lieu of Office Rent, and other contingent expenses, for the

prosent year.
10. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Commitee,

that there be granted, and paid to the Rcverenîd I.uis
C. Jenkins, the sum of Twenty Pounds, for his services as
Chaplain to the House of Assenbly.

11. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Coînmittee,
that a sum not exceeding Forty Pounds be granted, ta
defray the Salary of the Messenger of the Executive Coun-
cil, Ciier of the Supreme Court, and Tipstaff ifi Chancery,
for the present year.
'12. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Cofninittee,

that a @uni not exceeding One hundred and fif t ounds be
granted, ta defray the contingent expenses oftheo'vern-
mont, for the prosent year.

13. REsoLVErD, That it is the opinion ofthié 'ommittce,
that a sun not exceeding Two hundred and Iiny Pounds
be granted, to defray the oxpense of public Printing.and
Stationery, for the present year.

14.eREooLvED, Tait it is the opinion of this Conmiitiee,
that a suin nat exceeding Two hundred and forty Pounds,
or as much thereof as may b necessary, bc dtanted, ta
defray the Fees of the Colonial Secretary and Clerk of the

Eiecutive Counci, and to provide Stationery, for the pre.
sent year.

.15. REsoLVED, That it is the o1pinin of this CoMnmittee,
that the sum of Three hundred and fihly Pounds, or as
much thereof as may be necessary, he granted, and placed
at the disposal of the Administrator of thc Gdverninent, to
defray the expense of Crown Prosecutions, including Fees
of Crown Officers, Clerks of Courts and Witnesses; aiso
Coroner's and Jurors' Fees, for the present yeair; ndd'i
further sum not exceedng Fifty Pouds, for th Crowit
Oficer's Fecs for other services.

16. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion or this Committeé,
-that a sum not'exceeding One hundred Pounds be granted,
.to defray the Chief Justices' travelling charges, forithe pre-
sent year. ..

17. REsotvD, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
·that there be granted, and pail .to the High Sheriffs of the
different Counties, the sum of Twenty Pound& each, for
their services for the present year.

18.· REsoL.vED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that there be granted, and placed at the disposai of the
Administrator of the Government, the su of Two hundred
and seventy Pounds, to defray th, expenses of the three
County Jails, including Fuel and.Bread -for' the same, for
the present year. .!

19. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of ibis Committee,
tihat a suni not exceeding Forty Pounds be granted, to de-
fray the Salary of the Keeper of the Jail at Charlottetown,
for the present year.

20. REsoi.vD, That it is the opinion Of this Committee,
that a sum not exceeding Sixty Pounds b granted, to
defray the Salaries of the Keepers of the Jails at Saint
Eleanor's and Georgetovn, for the prosent year.

21. REsoLVzD, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Ten Pounds b granted, and .paid to the
Medical attendant of Charlottetown Jail, for his services,
and fur supplying tho prisoners with medicines, for iie
present year.

22. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sum not exoceding Five hundred Pounds b granted,
to.defray the exponse of conveying the Mails, by means of
Steam navigation, for the present year, under the pro-
visions of the Act, 6 Will. 4, cap. 11.

23. REsoLvED, That it ihe opinion of this Committee,.
that a snm not excoding Two ihundrèd Pounds, or as inuc
thoreofias may be necessary,ibegràted, toAefraythe

expense of convoying the Ibland Mails, for the presnt
year.

24. REsOLVEn», That itis th uopiniòn of tis Comnittee,
that a sum not exceeding-Ode kynqoed and fiftyeopnds
be granted, to defray the expense of convoying the Vinter,
Mails ïo anà V'orm the Province of Nov Scotia' .

25. AnsoLVE6, Thatit ii the opinion of this Co inhfitlý

that a sum not e eeeding Twenty Pounds by granted, aii.
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paid taý Eliîsabeth Chàppell,'lîbr càidu'1C'%îiàg the busiiness of
the I.nland Mails, rot the past, yegr. . ..

that the sumi 6'FIfty Poinda' lie -gb"qâed, nnd placed 'et the
disposai of the Lieutýoifa 'Governor,' îowars building a
Bridge overý Hittge Creck, in' tddtio èoii unm ai.-

rendy ioted in aid 'of thai bject,* should; the samilbe Te
quired.

27. Rs'iOLVzu, That ià is the npj*nîon or th'i Co mmitbce,
that.,u isn not ex.ceeding One hundred' ind furty Poundi
bég. ran ted, and placed t- he dispo;sai ar- the I;eute*nnfi
Governor, towards making a 'Riondoto'miet be-
tween Montagtae, on Township'Fifty.:iâne,, ënd'tha Wood

Iadiettleï en,, on Township St.tvalidoff by
the Surveyor General la I15; undor'ti.Adt for reguiating
the laying ouf qn atinorlghays.

2à. Ruicotvun, That i is the opinion or this Comràitles,
that the aumi ofOne hundred su:d frti Poutidi b. granted,
and pliced ai the disposai of the Lieutenant Governor,
townédo making a lond"of comàmunication bstween'Carel!.
gan River and Xount Stow'art.

20. 1 f;an Thu : flic opinion orthia Comniuee,
that lte sumn <rons h undréd und thirtyjPodfids ho grantod,
and placed ai thé ip's theieîun oerrfr

coileting a Rlond froin ËaaslAM's, onI the Princetowà
Rdto thé Scotch Se .tleméient, Tow61iiahip Siity-seven-

and for'repairing thai part ofAmad ersà'sý Rond in Queei's
County.

39. RaoLvcÈ, Thit it ii. the opinion of ii Committco,
that iaù son ot'ex.ceeding Que,'hundred Pou ndi b., grntd,
to.deraytic incidentai re hr t oidsaù !adBiidges-to
be çpportýioed equally Ïmong 96ihe tl, Countrieso.

31. àaan, hti is the. opiniânof tiài.Commtte,,
that a sum no't exeeding, Oasn'&'d Êou ndu lo gra nted,
and placed, ai .tljo disposai l h iueatCvrofr
carrying.intoefoct tho 0pQiiaotîÀi Oe,4
Cap. 10, foir éguIàing thliyià,ingip<id àhrngal1g

ýay, ~d'o ho *Acts 1 anieiinni theo, shouldithe
saineo bu required during thopresoni yo*.

tiu zftuLv.E, TIat.if is: the qpnîioqf thii CàmUnittee,
ihale su' ieôen Pouadi. '.granted, an'd fraid ta

Donald ,MdeKinnoin, 'Charlotietown ioy,a, 1 nenf
hlm ror theà daméige' ustainâd by h'in i& conseéqucence or a
publc Rond lîaviig been run through bis farm.

iith iheur of One bâü,dd on wtyr ?ounds, g anté

and liéîeît uth Ab dispsa o thet vrar
tIi. purpose oe xtendinfiËe, fîl~ irf aîiirgeîo'wý.

34. . Rîuî.vsv, TIahiù io the opiniorn ôi thso Coinxni1tee,

a Wharfeut Indion (or E!o%'s. â teàm

ofi 1hairt-tivéun h9iii~'~ ~b, î1010'Uons u i'ci.dg pasdy
,mi l 'I. mdtlle lia Oo;i uuloà(er e wh ;is-ic'

35. RriLij hii sthe'opi'pio'of hii'Commfùittee,
that 1h. sUM of Fiflt' Pounds bc'gFm- ed~ aid pîacýdaihM

d~oaÙ f te Leutnan Gaernor, tcwirds ý&ýti'dCting
a liard or Slip on the. North aide eftths Hiiisborý ùgb,') a .
bM'Connçel'. Ferry.

30. iBiSOLVFi,That:it is the opinion orfiÉýwu1ite,
tai the sum of Twelve Paunds be granted, and pWî>it

the disposai' ïÉthe LieteniitGvrn oi,* àw ards 1.cn
àtrùctiôn atta Slip on utho ýSouth'side'otfEtlioî Riveý, âÏlhe

edof th 'o Ferry koad, T"insip Sixty4fve.' 'i t ç

37. Rr.ui.vý,D- Ti lit -ii the "opiin etIbis Commuiite!,
that thé ëmoie Fifty Poùýnda ogasd n 1~d~
the di ssai othé Lièuteinf overno r tbwards lengtbben-
ing and isecurèing iopè Rivr Wat . '

.38. ýRFsovm, Th at'i is the opiniion orthia>Cbmiittdd,
that the sum af One hundred and twentyiP'u'nds b.
granted, antiplaced aitii.e diiposai bf h, ýRaid Coin-
misuioner et.Distric't flmber Thres, and -two othi Cern-
rniosioners,îto' ho ellyspopoiiited, te reliait and;lengthen
the Princetown Wharf'
3U.ý RÈsUOLVK», Thatit is thoopinion of tiiiCommitte,

ithat lhe suin e One. ý,hundred -Poundi, hoe granted, aud
piaced nt th. dimpesai or, the Lieutenant ,Goiernor, th bc
.expended In. building *a Wbsrrt i rocu'. Shore,,Dedeque,
as swon as the Inhabitants shall have advanced lb. sui o!
Fifty Poundoiu"aid af that abject,! lad thai a Randahu'&l
lie opened fram- Derby'&. Pottag. bo.Caimno's, onTownabip
Sèvonteent,amid from the ýsud Road te the. site of ithéè pro-
posed Wharfi,' the lino boiweenMesur.&George su.gd
Daniel.Green!s. :

,40. RuoL'rwThatî s: the opinion eft tis!Commit.,
tati.smf.ih:pnsds nineteen shbillings.,and ane

pence bea.grantedjaud paid: te . . Barnard, for. wo'rk dpnp
etithoeN:ionoi Schoo l,. ini, Jaatisr7 1837, b4y ordor otj Sir
John Harvey.

41. .RreUULvr, That à istho opinion efthis Commritî la
lithteosm:orThir!y.fqür puunde ton shilngs an4daec
pence hoalt.pony b. granitd,, sud paid ta, Ïosars.ý Smibhs
auid Wiiglit, ta defray, iheir, account. for, work don." th
Central Acudemy, by, Order, of Sir, Job. Ilarveoy.

*42. RaoLvm That à k i ., - bs.v l ah qpanion,of.t-hiuColmie,
thai. :hq iii,. of ,Folrteen ppunds thirteen. shillings, n

three pence hait-penny b. granied, anid ,j 49d Le Morne.
Smiths:,mnd Wright, itaedeflay Ijîiracoui nýfrw.oeçdbie
ai't ho efation0al Sciai,. hy, peie B ir: John Harvey.

43.. RuEoLVWD, That it i4 ilheiopinon 'ih làmio
lith Ougm et NÏine pauntis eightè.n silii nsdeigbi

penc hal.peny.begated, aud paidiýto, Messrtith
and W!ight, ta del fraY(4 Muor acco.unt for ~se astGo.
venmn .. ..- .- swý, 10 May,87 by o!rdçr et .rJob~
Harvey- ,,~. ' . if~~i~

4.Rtootyvu, Thaîi #istýbs pii tju Ojli îim

4 tOf t

puat t.ar i.:1 rol . ,ii'
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To M1essrs, Smiths and WVright, Qqp.lu dr il andecighty.

Tnc ohn as *J:reý s i1'ltg ee
Tc,îi Eightéenq po p9u ýsj éîqnhil1ingSi

'ta Il. Naroway, Ten 'Iounldsand Ave ponce.
Torý a.rps Millùer, 'rwenty.tvo,poupýÈ !en shiillings and

sixpeflie.
To William Birch, F,,veOpound twis hilns

4~. YSOVE» TIa~*tk s th opnio ofthi Comittee,
that a sum flot exccedusng Two.hîlindred sind fifty Pounds
be granted, and placed tth spnlfthe joinit Coin.

mitc of the ('ouncil and Assenîbly, toa defrny the expense
.of painti ng,l pper h.aqging, Ha tovrm ntluse;

alsia, for G3ate@, Fences, dpc..for -the preservation of the
Blouse ýantp jics 41 hesme be requircd during the
present year.P

46. lDLoVri, That it ils, thlîeopinion of this Committee,
that theaum of Teu Ponritis begrafltod,,an d paitt te Isaac
Smijth, for. a Pluln 0of, ri 10w Coloniaîl Building, drawn by
ordcr of Sir Johin Hlarvey.

47. RpsoLvEDI, Tlmt iii ia apinioù of this Committec,
that the sum of Ten p'ýùiicgin oliillitîgs*bc graniei,nid
placati nt the diWpostil'of tlie Liputeniant Governor, to defray

assesm0no aerim ent Pek4'5';in St.,Paul's Churelh,

*49: RPvsoî.vFn, TheL.it is theo cinion orfthis Comfmittee,
ihnrtithe'sum o(Thirty-three:Pdlnuls beýgrnntcd, and paid

J. DJ. C-anteoî, for, cle.nningi sèverals tnnd ý)f;Arma,,by order
af the late Lientznant Gnwern'or, Sgir A., W., Youný,*

419. li F:SOLVF.1, That it ig tlie opinion of this Comhnittee,
thiit a sum' fot exceedieîg Orna thloÙsaindUPounds bcgranteti,
an d placei 'nt tIné dW.p6sitne-"6hfli Lieutenant' Gaver-
rior,, for Csri'yig mbt e ffeet the AÔ'oîenorgement
andi suport of District and '-othier Scînos, includingýthce
allownnice to St. Andrew's Collecte.

59. Riýsoi.vw.i, Thit it il th opinion cf this Comimittre,
a Blini not exceedingà'Tlirco *huiidr'ed Pounds 'bl

#Yanted, ta defray the'1 SulrrieÔthe -tw'o" Masters of the
Central Acade:nY, for theo présent ý'car.- t

51.REsÎ.vuThat it is thé oipiion of thio Cýnmmittee,
thnt a sUmn not exceeding TÇý,cniy-fiveP* Poùîis ho 'granted,

ýtd dcfrav te Saluniy of tdà~~tf(i aoa'cîo
ét charlottciowfn, foi l~eetcr

* ~ or4u~Thntit is thle opiniion oôf:lio'Cômmittec,
tuien the sum of Savon, pritiiten hiln kgatdandI

pnnd t Mr.Hnnah ýBuIIp)iti for condtictinÈhapréparatory
901lno*l nt Chnar' 6titt1iù ~ ' '

-53. RPSOnLVI~;T itis the opiniioï, oftIisComffmittec,
Ihat tien Suai of,ahn itndied nn-d fifty'Pçufiaole gvinlleil,

.anti paid ta tiieciUntïàI AgriiultûWrl Sôciety, i lid ýof thec
objects of thant fiisti.tution, in . importing live stock, to bc

Eastern .Agricrnltural Society in King's C<itil(y; itdthé

like OU~M ta eaph of,,Ie: twY.9 Agricultura, *Soc.itie-i

5.REmo4LV>.D,,.ht ti h.oiino hýCmite
Uththsr o 'rt bduieb ur~ton paid to .the

Çennrai Agriaturai Society, and ilatthe, same ba expenîd

the use and, of*tfie St. Munrgaret'sBr nelî 4gri.
cultural Society.

56. R>vBpLVFrn ,'That it is,hopipioofls
thnat :ppama Fgrty ot eorrisgnuch thereaf aspYj
bc requirecl, be1gjanrec, tadaray ihe.ango*unt'of premjims
illotwed by Laà'v for the d:csàiuction, pf.l3ears 'nd l.Èuper
viers, for tlne prosent yeanr.haoiinf uC6niec

57..* . ý:. ..

that tînare le grýtd, and place t uth ddisposai af r t1 e
Lieutenant Gove,!!iorr ni.SU Sun cu~ient ta defrq
tlîe, contingent , xpen.ses *r - he Legisitive .Cbouncil

and 1.ouse of 4Às&emlyy. for Ithe rs'tqsin
5S. RtsOLVEI) >fÇat et is the, opinion ofitnis &1oMmie,

that the asun of Oéna *itndreti Ponnds lue granted,' andI

place t uthe 'dizosal'otth. Liutenant Govarnnr,
for carrying ina oee 5nthe 4ti'iiiercllaitosol
tIno saine be requirati, foir tIno present yer.

59. R#,sOLvF1D ;r 1 itleq ftiîs Comrn......,
tlnat a suni niai exccedýig, ;Jirety Pouids ~bc granted, andi
placa t uthUe disposaI of 1b le queno Govro, .r

mahiteanlce n1nd tat liepinq of isâin perSons,.for. t!h
present year.

60. RFSOL%'Fp, That it js the opinion cf this Comniittea,
tha.t the Sum or Ton Pountis 11e, grin1d,lir
.cuu 1 ri la, o t liJ :J. ; . -' . ! ! ; _ l t rulI. Fr mabid perçoit, in intdigpntcircunstlinces.

1.RES.FOLVFID, That it i2l the OI)iniono tsCommtee

that thpesu;n ofF vold la mlno, anti pnid te
o"f'"'''n*''î1 EightcaAi ta' relieîe hlm in

lpresentd.ira.s!sd siîun son. ~
62.REsr~lahit ite oýîpinii, of unlis rommit tee,

tînat the sum 'ofF ive Pouni a grnnnted, and [ai'dI a
sete0o TdwnrL ift; n 'éAinnble Bearnard, a' settlnp !8tann~e

and infirm pnpr
63. fdi mmuc

that tlme. sum .oP Five un'd.1u ade' 'an'pl te

tne Révercnd Johin Mnlrntovdsthe sàpogi aria
sl ei of AIexaî1na er:Fnasno iteSna

(14. Rsâonýv, That et Îît e.opimiiofofthis Cëoimînie,

'UthaI1 sUlm oft Éngh uonwb~rne>nd palndi te
1tëverend J6h >n.ace'n'nanV'owgrdsthe iuppart ef Jqfies

?ddd~ 1'Nwt(w, -'r. 'blidà.d peran *n'l
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67. RESoLvE», That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and paid to
Charles Russell, an old and infirm Teacher.

68. RESOLVED, That it is the opinyon ofthis Committee,
that the sum of Seven Pounde ten shillings be granted, and
paid to John Ready, a blind person, in indigent circum-
stances. •

69. RZOLVaD, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Six Pounds be granted, and paid to Arobi-
bald M<Nevin, of Lot Thirty, towards the support of bis
two sons, who are idiots.

70. RasoVnys, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Ten Pound@ be granted, and paid ta the
Rev. S. Perry, towards the support of William and Marga-
ret Holmes, two aged and infirm persons, residing et Mas-
couche.

71. RESOLYD, That it is the opinion of tbis Committee,
that the sum of Twelve Pounds be granted, and placed at
the disposai of James Simpson, Sen., New London, to aid
in the support of three blind persons in that District of the
name of Mackay.

72. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and placed at the
disposa of James Simpson, Sn., New London, towards
the support of John Joseph Artman Betture, an aged par-
son in indigent circumstances.

73. REzolvED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and pliced et
the disposai of Mr. Andrew Coffin, St. Peter's Bay, for
the support of Martin Dwyer, an old man in indigent cir-
cumstances.

74. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion or this Committee,
that the sum of Five Pounda be grantad, and placed at
the disposai of Donald Macdonald, 'rsq. of CGlenaladale, to-
wards the support of Widow Mary M'Leod, of Fort Augus.
tug, an aged cripple.

75. REsoLvEu, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and paid to
Charles MacNutt, Esq. towards the support of William
Gain, of Lot Eighteon, a deaf and dumb persan, in indigent
circumstances.

76. REsoLYCO, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and placed atthe
disposai of J. L. Lewellin, Esq., towards the supportof
John Griffin, of Lot Sisty.one, an Idiot.

77. REsot.vED, That it is thp opinion of this Committee,
that the suin of Five Pounds bé granted,.and placedat the
disposai of Francis on *rth Esquie, towads thé-sup-,
port of Joanna Redmond, of Lot 34, and ber daughter
Mary, in indigent circumstances.

78. ROsOLVSD, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that there be granted, and placed et the disposai of the
Ladies' Bonevolent Society, the sum of Twenty-4ix Pounds,
to be applied for the following pulpoes.:
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£5, for the relief of David Frisby, of Charlottetown, an
infirm pauper.

£5, for the relief of John Macnamara, of Charlottetown,
a disabled Seamau.

£6, for the reliefof James Conway, of Lot 32, a blind
persan.

£10, for the relief of William Purcell, of Charlottetown,
a blind person.

And the First to the Forty-third of the said
Resolutions, inclusively, being again severally
read, were, upon the question of concurrence
being separately put thereon, agreed te by the
Bouse.

The Forty-fourth of the said Resolutions being
again read ;

Mr. Ttornon moved that the said Resolu-
tion be referred back te the Commoittee, for fur-
ther consideration :

Whicb was ordered.
The Forty-fifth to the Forty-seventh of said Re-

solutions, inclusively, being again seveially read,
were, upon the question of concurrence being
separately put thereon, agreed te by the House.

The Forty-eighth of the said Resolutions
being again read

Mr. Pope moved, in amendment thereto, te
leave out the words " Thirty-three," and insert
" Twenty-five," instead thereof-whch being
seconded and put, was carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution, as amended, it was agreed te by the
House, and is as follows:

. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the sum of Twentyfive Pounds
be granted, and paid to J. D. Cantelo, for clean-
ing several stand of Arms, by orde of the late
Lieutenant Governor, Sir A. W. Young

The residue of the said Resolutions being
again severally read, vere, upon the question
being separately put thereon, agreed to by the
House.

Mr. Tiornton, from the Committee of. the
whole Hôuse, on the considération cf 'Wayai and
Means, reported, according te Order, the Reso-
lution of the said Committée; whichResolution
wasagain .read; at the Clerk's Table, and .o the
question put thereupon,.agreed to by théHuse,
and is as followeth:

REse LVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, thi>t the several Rates and Duties levied
under the Act, 7 Will. 4, cap. 82, intituled An
Acif othe increaäe of te Revenue of thsu fsland,
be coninued for one year, fro thie Seventh day
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of May next; and that a Drawback of seven-
eighths be allowed on the following articles, ex-
clisively used in building and fitting ont new
Vessels, viz: Iemp and Chain Cables, Anchors,
Copper of ail kinds, Canvass and Sails, Cordage,
Rigging, Blocks, Pitch, Tar and Oakun.

Resolved, That a Committee of three Mem-
bers be appointed, to prepare and bring in a
Bill in confbrnity with the abovée reported Re-
solution fron the Conmittee of Ways nnd
Means.

Ordered, That Mr. Titorniton, Mr. M'Callum
-and Mr. Pope do compose the said Committee.

Mr. Pope, from the Comnittee appointed to
wait upon lis Excellency il Lieutenant Gover-
nor witlh the Address, praying that he will bie
pleased to transmit to Her Majesty's Ministers,
for the purpose of heing laid at the foot of the
Throne, the Address of this Hlouse to Her Ma-
jesty, relating to a change in the constitution of
the Council, reported to the louse, that their
Address had beeti presented to lis Excellenscy,
and that he was pleased to say, that he would
transmit the sane as desired.

Mr. Thornton, from the Conmittoe appointed
to wait upon lis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with the Address, suggesting the
propriety of appropriating a portiou of the pro-
cecds arising froin the sales of the Crownu Lands
to the opening of Roads in the Royalty of
Georgetown ; and also praying for further in-
formation relative to the sales of ti said Crown
Lands, reported to the flouse, that their Address
had been presented to His Excellency, and that
he vas pleased to say, that the subject shotild
reccive his best attention.

The Message fron lis Excellenicy the Lieu-
tenant Governor, of the 20thu ultimo, transmit-
ting a Memorial froi tie Honorable J. Spencer
Smith, Collector of Impost, was taken up, and
again read.

Ordered, That the said Message and accom-
panying Memorial, be referred to a Committee
of the whole House to-mtorrow.

Mr. Palmer reported from the Committee
to whom was referred the Petition of Charles
Stockdale, presented to this House on the Sd
ultimo, and lit read the Report in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at ae Clerks Table,
where it was again read, and is as followeth:

Your Committec, nppointed to examine into'and report
upon the Petition of Charles Sockdale, of Charlottetown
Royalty, praying compensation for a new line of rond run
through his farin, having examined into the subject matter
of the said Petition, fmid that the Petitioner's farn consiste
of six twelve-acre Pasture Lots, having their front towards
the East, upon the present snd old line or the Princetown
Rond, and that the new course of the said rond, and referred
to in the said Petition, having been establisled a consider-
able distance further to the Westward of the former, and
nearly in a parallel direction, is carried entirely across the
Petitionor's fhrm, and through tie cultivated and miost valu-
able part of the land. That from the best evidence your
Committee could obtain on the subject, it appears that the
said farm had been occupied by the original Proprietor as
far back us the year 1806, and that on reference to soveral
of the grants of title examined by your Committee, it ap-
pears that in the years 1812 and 1815, inclusive, several of
the said Pasture Lots were nctually surveyed by the Sur-
veyor General of the Island, by order of Government, and
were by him particularly described as fronting on the said
old line of rond, up to which boundary the said Proprietor,
and subsequently his boirs, were in peaccable possession of
the said farm, until the sale thereof to Petitioner. That in-
dependently of the loss of the soil to the Petitioner, it.ap-
pears that the new course of rond will pass immediately
over the site of his present stable, whioh must necessarily
be thrown down, and that ho will unanidably require an
extensive addition of fenc to his said farn.

That the Petitioner has expressed hie readiness to afford
to the two occupants of lnd shunte on the East side of the
said rond, and fronting thereon, a sufficient right of way
over his land to tu new rond.

Your Committee, :.herefore, are of opinion, that the Po-
titioner is fairly entitled to compensation for tlie loss ho
will evidently sustain, which they estimate 'at the sum of
Twentyfive Pounds, and therefore humbly recommend his
case to the favorable consideration of your Honorable
House.

Ordered, That the above Repdrt be received,
and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock.
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TUESDAY, March 6, 1838.

R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Billitituled An Act to amend ant Act passed
in the Third year of Bis laie iajesty's Reignt
intiatuted " An Act to reSul theperformance o
Statute Labour on the Hi-ehways, andfor othter
purposes lterein mentione."

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry¡the said

Bill to the Council, and desire thcir conlcur-
rence.

Resolved, That this flouse do nov resolve
itself into a Conmittee of the whole Flouse, on
the further consideration of the Bill te provide
for the management of the Charlottetown Ferry,
by the use or a Teani Boat.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speakerleft the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thornton reported, that the Conmittee

had gone through the Bill, and made an amend-
mient thereto; whicI amendment vas again
read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title he An Act to pro-
vide for the mtanaement of ite Charlottetoton
Ferry, by th&e use ofa Team Boat.

The Order of the Day, for the louse in Com-
mittec on the consideration of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor's Message of the 20th
ultimo,' with the Memorial of the Honorable
John Spencer Smith, Collector of Impost, ac-
companying the same, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed athe iChair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committe

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to ait again-which the House
agreed to.

A Message from the Cduncil, by Mr. Des-
brisay:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council do agree te a Con-

ference, as is desired by the House of As-
seimbly, to consider the expediency of prcparing
a Joint Report on the subject matter of the
documents communicated te the Legislature by
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, rela-
tive to theu Act of the General Assembly of this
Island, intituled " An Act to authorize the sale
" of Lands in this. Island, reserved as sites for

Churches, and for Glebe and School Lands"-
and have appointer the Honorables Mr. Hapi-
land and Mr. Attorney General a Committee to
manage the said Conferencei-to meet in the
Committee Room to-morrow, at Two o'clock.

Counicil Chamber; Monday,
March 5th, 1888.

And then he withdrew.

The time for holding the said Conference
hIaving arrived; and the names of the Managers
being called over-

They'went te the Conference.

And being returned-.

Mr. Pope reported, that the Managers had
been at the Conference, and he stated the sub-
.Qtance of the Conference to the House,

Then 'the House adjourned for one hour.

4Aud being ,net-

Resolved, That this Hônse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, on
the further consideratio: of fHià Excellency the
Lieutenant Goveinor's Meâage öf the 20th
ultimo, With the fenioìil of the "Hénoirable
John SpeneýStnith; ao4týpwnying. the sime.

The IHoése aðcòrdinglyre olved itself intdthè
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left thetOhair.
Mr.Palmer todk the Chaireiof the Comi-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed theChair.
Mr. Palmer reportedet9at the Committee had

come to twô Resolutions, whichIhè asdirected
to submit to ihè House whenever it shall bc
pleased to receivé the same.
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Ordered, That the Report be reccived to- House, on the consideration of the several Mes-
morrow. sages and Documents communicated to the

House by His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
Resolved, That this House will, to-morrow, nor this Session, and not previously referred.

resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider further of a Supply. Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,

Resolved, That this House will, to-morrow, at Ten o'clock.

resolve itself into a Committee of the whole

WEDNESDAY, March 7, 1838.

EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act Io provide for the manage-

ment of the Charlottetown Ferj, by the use of a
Team Boat.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Nelson do carry the said

Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee of the whole
House on the consideration of Bis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor's Message of the 20th
ultimo, with the Memorial of the Honorable
John Spencer Smith, Collector of Impost, re-
ported, according to order, the Resolutions of the
said Committee-which Resolutions were again
read at the Clerk's Table, and are as follow:

1. REsoLVEi,, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that since the passing of the Act of the 2d Will. 4, cap. 23,
providing a salary for the Collector of Impost of this Island,
the duties of the office have so increased, that the present
salary, as fixed by the said Act, is inadequate to remune.
rate that Officer for the services he has ta perform, and to
defray the expenses of a Clark and Office Rent.

2. RESOLTED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the salary of the said Collectorof Impost be increased
to Three bundred Pounds par annum.

And the First of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question of concurrence put
thereon,

The House divided:
Yeas:

Mr. M Callum,
Mr. MacNuit,
Mr. Pope,
Mr. Nelson,

Mr. James
Mr. Randy,
Mr. iouse.0

Nays:
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Green.
Mr. Macdonald,

So it passed in the affirmative.
The Second of the said Resolutions being

again read, was, u pn the question put thereon,
agreed to by the Huse.

Mr. Nelson moved that a Committee be ap-
pointed, to prepare and bring in a Bill to amend
the Act, 2 Will. 4, cap. 23, mtituled " An Act
" to regulate the Salary of the Collector of lm-
"post and Excise for the District of Charlotte-

town," pursuant to the above reported Reso-
lutions.

Mr. Green moved, in amendment, that all the
words in the said motion after the word "that,"
be struck out, and the following substituted-
" the Second of the above reported Resolutions
be referred to the Committee of Supply."

The House divided on the question of amend-
ment:

Yeas:
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Pope,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Douse,

Mr. Ramsay, '
Mr. MaeNuit,
Mr. Maedonald,
Mr. Green.

Nays:
Mr. Nelson, Mr. James. f
Mr. M'Callum,

So it passed in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the main mo
tion, as amended, it was agreed to by the
Hlouse.

Mr. PàFe'Inoved ihat the Huse do core
a Resolution, as followeth:
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RESOLVED That the letter from Mr. Waller,
Secretary to:the Prince- Edward Island Associa-
ton, tranusmitteà by Lord Glenelg to the Lieu-
tenant Governor, -and laid before the House by
His Excellency, in, his Message of the 29th
January last, he published as an Appendix to
the Journal of this Bouse.

Mr. Thornion moved, in amendment, toleave
out alil the words of the proposed Resolution,
after the word 4 Resolved, and instead of the
words so left out, to substitute the following :
" That this House deems it unnecessary to place
on its Journals Mr. Waller's letter to Lord
Glenelg, and transmitted to this House, as it
principally relates to Mr. Cooper's conduct, as
Agent for Lord James Townshend, and is ac-
companied by a Rent Roll of Lord James Town-
shend's Estate, which it is alsoa unnecessary to
puiblish."

The House divided on the question of amend-
ment:

Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Ramsy,
Mr. Nebon,

Mr. Green,
Mr. James,
Mr. MacNui,

Mr. AP Calum,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Thornton

Nays:
Mr. Pope,
Mr. Jfadonald.

So it was carried in the affirmative,
The question being then put on the main

motion, as amended, it was agreed to by the
House.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Comnittee o the consideration ofthe several
Messages and Documents communicated ta the
Houselby His Excellency the Lieutenant Govei-
nor durind the present Session, and not pre-
viously, re ied, bein g reàd;

The rousrd accord ingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer £ook the Chair of the Comi-

mittee
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Committee had

conte to several Resolutions; which Resolutions
weri again'riead at the Clerk's Table, a-id are
as follow:

1. Rr.SOLI,v T!hmrt šhe opinion of this Comitee
that "t in expoedient to provide, by a Statute of this Islond,
for the -- inctinn of the Penalties imposed by the 651h
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Section ior the Mutiny Act or the: Imperial Parliamebt, o
far, as they affect the inhabitantâ of this Island, agreeably to
the recommendation of His Excollency the Lieutenant G<ov.
ernor.

2. Reso.vOrD, That , be recommended to the House,
to concur in any well considered moasare for the improvo.
ment of Prison Discipline within this Island.

B. Rrsor.vEn, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the Memorial of Robert#utchiuson, Keeper of the Ji
ai Charlottetown, transmitted to ibis House by His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, by Message, on thn 27th
of February last, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

4. Rrso.v.», That it is the opmion'of this Committee,
that it is inexpedient go grant any som for additions or ail-
terations to the Central Academy-the present expenses of
that institution being far beyond aly corresponding benef:t
which the people of this Colony derive from it.

5. Resoi.vF.D, That it is the opinion of this Comin!idee,
that an humble Addreu b presented to Nis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for the several
Messages and Documénts comnunicated to the louse by
Hia Excellency during the prisent Session.

And the First to the Third of the said Reso-
lutions, inclusively, ciinga gain severally read,
were, upon the question of concurrence being
separately put theteon, agreed to by the Bouse.

The Fourth of the said Resolutions beiiig
agaim read ;

Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment thereto, to
leave ouit ail the. words after 4beyond,"I and
insert " what vas originally contemplased bythe
" Legislature of this Colony, wien that Institu-
" tion was founded"-which being seconded
and put, passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the Fourth
Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.

The Fifth of the said Resolutions being again
read, was, upon the question put tiereon, agreed
to by the House.

Resolved, That a Committee of three Mem-
bers bc appointedl,. to prçpore,.and, brin g u
Bill, fr the purpose od owerivg the Penalty
attached by the 65th Section of thî Mutiny Act
to the fraudulent purchase or possessioui of sol-
diers' necessaries, equiprments, &c. pursuantto
the Firs of thé above re rtd.Resolutions.

Oreéd, ThtÑ l.K er, Mï. Green and
Mr. Pope do compose the said Commitee,

Ordered, That Mr. Pal,ter, Mr. Ramna# and
Mr. Thornion b e a Committee to prepare and
report the-drâughtof an Addresst"o His Excel-
tency the Lietieninh Goùînfo, pttrsomtf t to the
Fifth of thé above repoîted Rèmilitiwri.
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Resolvud, That a Message he sent to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that
he will be pleased to cause an account of any
proceedings had during the past year, in refer-
ence to the opening of a iew Road from West
Point to Lot Ten, and from thence to the Por-
tage on Lot One, to be laid before the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Green and Mr.
Thornion be a Committee to wait upon His
Excellency with the said Message.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Return
of Crown Lands sold up to the 1st January,
1887; also Accounts of the Surveyor General's
charges for effecting suclh sales, previous to and
subsequent to that period, received in coin-
pliance with the Address of this House to His

xcellency the Lieutenant Governor, of the 3d
instant.

And the said Documents were read, and are
as follow:

RETURN OF CROWN LANDS SOLD UP TO THE Ist JANUARY, 1837.

Date Upset sum
orsales. DESCRIPTION AND SITUATION. niin. price. 1 sold fun PURCIHABERS.

I Currencv. I Currency.

1834.
July 11 Pasture Lot No. 442, in the Royalty of Charlottetown,
" 21 30 Acres adjoining the Royalty of Georgetown,

12 Acres adjoining the Royalty of do. - -
1836. 90 Acres adjoini g the Royalty of do. -

July 15 Water Lot No. 11, in Georgetown, -
Town Lot No. 14, Third Range, Letter A, in do. -

No. 9, Third Range, " B, in do. -
No. 2, Third Range, " F, in do. -
No. 9, First Range, " B, in do. -

" No. 1, Second Range, " B, in do. -

Total amou

£ s. d. £ . d.
25 0 0 25 00

2 0 0 60 00
2 0 0 24 00
2 00 180 00

20 0 0 20 00
10 0 0 10 15 0
7 10 0 8 00

10 0 0 10 0 0
10 0 0 10 0 0
10 0 0 14 100

nt of Sales, £362 5 0

James Douglas Haszard.
Angus MacPhec.
Angus MacLellan.
Peter MacPhee.
Charles MacLaren.
Robert Cameron.
William Sanderson.
William Cundall, Esq.
James Robertson,
William Mackay, Esq.

Surveyor Gencral's Office,
5th March, 1838.

GEORGE WRIGHT,
Surveyor General.

. 1 o ',

GOVERNMENT,
To Geonon Wnuo,,r, Surveyor General, Dr.

To holding a Sale of Crown Lands, one day, - - - - 1 3
" holding a Sale of Crown Lands, at Georgetown, being engaged 3 days, at 23s. 4d. 3 10
" Surveying Lands sold at the above Sales, being engaged à days, ut 10s. 8d. - 4 3
." Paid Chainmen and Labourera, 1 - - - 6
" 4 Plans, with descriptions, 10s. - - - - - - 2 0

holding a Sale at Georgetown, boing engaged 3 days, at 239. 4d.
Surveying 0 Lots in Georgetown,5s. . . .
6 PJans, with descriptions, at 10s. each, . -

Commission on £362 5s. at £5 per cent. - -

Surveyor Gencral's Office,
6tha March, 1828.

- - . 310 O
- - 1 10,0

- - - 3 0

£38 4 11
r

GEORGE WRIGHT,
Surveyor General.

1834.
Jul; 11

July 15
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GOVERNMENT,

1837.
To GaGonG Wauour, Surveyor General, Dr.

£ s. d.
Jone 9, To holding a Sale of Crown Lands, one day, -

21 & 23, " holding a Sale of Crown Lands at Georgetown, engaged 4 days, -
" Surveying 20 Lots in Georgetown, - - -

November 18, " holding a Sale ut Georgetown, being engaged 3 days, at 238. 4d.
' Surveying 2 Lots in Georgetown, -. - - -

Paid a Chainman and Labourer, - - -

" 42 Plans, with descriptions, -

" Commission on £541, at £5 per cent. .- - -

Surveyor Genera's Oice, e
5th March, 188.

- 1 3 4
- 28. 4d. 4 13 4

5s. 50 0
- 310 ô
50. 5 10 0

S 2 12 6
10s. each, 21 0 0

- 27 1 0

£70 10 2

Mr. Thornion, from the Committee appointed
to prepare and briig in a Bill, for continuing
for one year, and for amending the Act, 7 Will.
4, cap. 32, for the increase of the Revenue of
this Island, presented to he House a Bill, as
prepared by the Committee, and the sane was
read the firsî time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time on Friday the 9th instant.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ton o'clock.

THURSDAY, March 8, 1838.
His late Majesty's Government, in reference to
the application of the moneys which might

19 R. POPE moved that the House do come accrue from the redemption of the Quit Rents,
to a Resolution, as followeth: towards objects of local improvement, induce a

Whereas this Bouse, taking into considera- hope that, on a proper representation being made
tion the numerous cases of insane and infirm to Her Majesty's Government, Her Majesty
persons in various parts of this Island, many of would be graciously pleased to allow. a portion
whom are supported by special grants of money of the said funds, sufficient to erect a Building, te
from this House, to the amount of upwards of be appropriated for the care and safe keeping of
£250 per annum, is forcibly impressed with the insane persons, and also for a Bouse of Indus-
great necessity that exists for making a more try; and should the said moncys be applied té
suitable provision for ameliorating the condition those benevolent purposes, the future manage-
of such unfortunate and afflicted individuals,.and ment of such Institutions would bo cheerfully
sincerely regret that the very Jimited means at prôv:.1e4 for by this Colony: Resolged, here-
its disposai, does not enable it to found such an or that an humble Address be presented to
Establishment, for the care and safe keeping of Hi Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pray-
those unhappy persons, as the cause of humanity ing that ho will be pleased to use his influence
and feelings of sympathy for our fellow creaturns, witl Her Majesty's Government: t obtain per-
suffering under afiiction, vould dictate. But the mission to apply such portion of the said funds
House, having learned that a sum, amounting to as may be sufficient to erect a building for a
£800, ýor thereabouts, bas lately been realized Lunatie Asylum and Bouse of Industry.
from thesale of Crown Lands in this Island, no Mr. Pame, move 1, in amendment te leave
part of which has yetien appropriated; and out all the words of the ororased Resolution,
belicving that this fund-is likely te be augment- 4tcf iteh Nord fapyropriate'èin the Ninetenth
ed by -future sales, and the avowed intentions of line, and anstead or0dhe wvor#o léft oht, to
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suhstitute the following, viz: " Resolved, lhere-
"fore, that an humble Address be presented to
"His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
" praying that hc will be pleased to procure, as

soon as may be practicable, Estimates of the
"probable expense of erecting a building for the
"af6resaid object, and as near as possible ascer-

tain the probable charge for the annual suip-
port of such an Insdztion, and cause the
saine to be laid before the House during the

" preselt Session."
The House divided on the question of amend-

ment:
Yeas:

Mr. M'C«llum,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Macdenald,

Mr. James,
Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Douse.

Mr. Clark, Nays: btr. Green,
Mr. MachNut, Mr. Ramesa ,
Mr. Pope, Mr. Nelson.

And the numbers heing equal, in was deci-
ded in the negative, by the casting vote of the
Speaker.

Mr. Tlhorn*on then moved, in amendment of
the said proposed Resolution, that the following
words be added thereto-" after niaking suit-
" able provision for opening the intended Roads
" in the Royalty of Georgetown-a subject
" which this House has already brought under
" His Excellency's notice ;" which being se-
conded and put, was carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the main mo-
tion, as arnended,

The House divided:
Yeas:

Mr. Pope,
Mr. James,
Mr. Jfacdonald,
Mr. Ramsa,
Mr. 31ueNuit,

Nays:

Mr. Douse,
Mr. Thornton,
31r. Nelson,
Mr. Clak.

Mr. Palmer, Mr. M'Callum.
Sc it passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Clurkand Mr.
Green be a Committee to prepare and report the
draught of an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, founded on the foregoing
Resolution.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Collins, by commànd of His
Excellency, delivered the following

j$Ntøage:
CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor is desirous that the House of
Asseimbly, on its rising on Friday nexi, do adjourn to
Tuesday, the 20th inst.

Government House, MJarch 8th, 1838.

Mr. Pope, from the Joint Committee of the
Council and Assembly, appointed to pre pare and
report the draught of a Joint Address to Her
Majesty, on the AIemise of His late Miijesty, and
on Her Majesty's accession to the Throne, re-
ported the dratught of an Address, as prepared
by the Committe; and the said draug lit Ad-
dress was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
is as follaweth:

TO TUE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT
MAJESTY.

Mos- Gnacious Sovr.rtoN;
Wc your Majesty'e dutiftil and faithful subjects, the Coun.
cil and Assembly of Prince Edward Isliand, humbly beg
leave to approach the Throne, ta express to your Majesty
those feeliigsof heart.felt sorrow with which the intelligence
of the decease of our laite most gtcious and beloved Sove.
reign King William the Fourth, of blessed memory, filled
ail clases of his loving subjects in this portion of his do.
minions ; and whilst we lament the loss which the Nation
has sustained, by thc death of a.Monarch whose beneficial
endeavours to ameliorate the condition of his subjects will
ever live in the remembrance of a grateful and loyal people,
we sincerely condole with your Majesty on that dispensa.
tion or Divine Providence which has deprived your Majesty
of so near and beloved a relative.

To the nation at large it must prove a source of graterlil
satisfaction, that the sceptre continues ta* be swayed
by a descendant ofthat illustrions family under whose au.
spices it has reached that proud eminence which it now
maintains among the nations of the world.

We humbly tender ta your Majesty our sincere cor
gratulations upon your accession to the Throne of these,
realms; and to trust that the cherished memory of yor
Royal Parent, by whose honoured name this Colony hai
been distinguished, will not lessen that interest for its ii.
habitants which we are eonvinced your Majesty entertains
for ail classes of your subjects, hoivever distant froni thîe
Parent state.

W7e fervently hope that your Majesty's reign May h
long, prosperous anid happy ; and we hombly beg to usi
your Majesty, that there exista no greater, devotion to;you$
Majestfys loyal Person and Government in amny portioilo
your widely extended dominion's, than is cherished» by you
Majosty'o loyal and devoted subjects, the inhabitantf of
Prince Edward 1sland.
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Resolved, That the Address reported from the Reso1t,'That the said Bil do pas..
Committee be received, and adopted by the Ordered, a
House. said"BUt te the Counc, and demiré their coh-

, Ilnce

Read a third tine,' as engrossed, thi Bill
intituled An Act to reent te Streets of Char- Then the -ouse adjourned until t6-morrowi
lottelown being incumbered with Nuisances. at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, March 9, 1838.

MESSAGE from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the fol-

lowing Bills, without any amendment, viz:
Ai Act to alter and amend an Act passed in

te Sixth Year of the Reigà offHis laie Majest
intituled Anet At u consolidaie and amend e
" Election Laws."

An Act to make provisionfor the payment o/a
portion of the expense of maintaining Litgh
Hotises, and for te erection and maintenance of
Buoys and Beacons.

An Act t amend an Act passed in the Third
Year of His laie Majesty's Reigi, intitutld " An
dAdt to regulate the performance of Statute

t LabôItr on the Bghways, and for other pur-
" poses therein mentioned.

And also-
COUNCIL CHAMBE~R

March, 1.838.
'Resolved, That a Committee .be appointed to

join a Committee of the House of Assembly. to
prepare a Joint Report on the subject matter of
.certain documentscommunicated to the Legis-
lature by His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, relative to the Act of the General Assembly
of this Island, intituled An Act té autlkorie
the sale of Lands in Mis Island, reserved as
sites for Churches, and for Glebe and School
Lands, with power to send for pesons, papers
and records.

'Ordered, That the Honorables'Mr. Haviland,
Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Brecken do com-
pose the said Committee.

, Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
municated, by Message, to the House of Assem-

And then he withdrew.

And also-- Mr. Pope, fromn the Committee np ointed to
prepare and réport the draught of an Address tó

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill His Excellençy the Lieutenant Gnernor, rela-
intituled An At topreveni disorde riding, ad tive to thë ppIication of a portion of the muneys
Io regulate the drivmng of Carrages on the Streets arising fre è Sales of Crown Laùdse îport-
and Public Roads, with several amendments, to cd thed rùgt of an Address,- as p'pard by
which they desire the concurrence of the Assem- the Committee; and the said draught Addréus
bly. was again read at the Clerk's ; Table, id'is as'
And -also- followeth:

An ls-To JMs Ezeden Sir CHARLEÜ A 10 LSTi!5

The Le islative Council desire a Conference 1 ZH "* * " ad
Commander in Chi in and over ier M s

with the Buse of Assembly, 'on the Bill iâùt Isltid Prince Edward, and its Dpencncaes,
led An Act *cir the regulation of te Publié Chancellor, . Vice, Ad 'ril and Ordinary of t

?aof oftgelown, and have aoited same,4 g à4.4.
the: onorables Mré .Brecken and ,Mr. G n My it please your Euelncy;
a Committee; to manage the said Conference-- The House of Ausembly haring taken into considera.
to meetin-the Committee Room ythis day, at t°"n the """h'oueas of insane and infirm persons in
One o'clocke' .varlous parts of thiimshmîlad, who are now uppbiWte by Upe-

cial grants froid the Legislature, to the anioiui 1 uipwardo
21:~~r Vi i r 1
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of Two hundred and fifty Pounds per annum, .and forcibly 1A motion being made
i:::ressed with the great necessity that exists, for naking ported from the Comm
a more suitable provision for ameliorating thecondition Of adopted by th buse;
such unfortunate and aflicted individuals, sincerely regret
that the very limited neans at the disposal of the Ilouse The bouse divided or
do not enable it to found an Institution for the care and t
safe keeping of-ucli unhappy persons such as the cau4e of Mr. pope,
humanity and feelings ofsympathy for our distressed fellow- Mr. James,
creatures would dictate.

But the louse having learned that a sum of about Eight Mr. MacNuit,
hundred Pounds bas lately beeti realized from the sale of
Crown Lands in this Island, no0 part of which has yet been
appropriated ; and believing that this fund is likely to be Mr. Palmer,
augmented by future sales, and tle intentions of His late Mr. Macdonald,
Majesty'sGovernrnent, in reference ta the application of the Mr. Douse,
Crown Revenue crising front the reilemptiou or paynient So it %vas carried in ti
of Quit Rents towerds objects of local improventent, induce Resolvèd accordingl1"
the Ilotie tu hope, on a prAper reprosentation beibig maade
tu ler Mojesty'ta Ciovcrnmcnt, tdiat Her N!-ýtty wvould be Ordered, Tliat the sat
graciously plened t allow a portion of the said fuids, suf. pared tf ti Address C a
icient tu erect a substantiai building, ta be apprpiaîted [lis E.xceIIcîîcy ivitlitlle
for the cire and safe keeping or insane persons, and wIicI reported to the House,
mnight alo serve n i Inlirmary nnd ilouse of Inidustry; hecri prcsenied to bis E
eud should such a sum be ipplied ta ihose benevolent pur. wvas pleased to say,
poseir, lte future mnanagement of such Inîstitutions wouId be Jus influence to ol>tain thi
cheerl*i'lJy provided for by tlis Colony. iAdes

The [use of Asscbly, believTng Hout your Excelsdncyividedon
would derive e>ual satiâfaction wvitli theinselves in beiag ýMr. Palmer, from th
instrumienltal ini prornotiing 50 huniaie and charitable an in prepare and report th(
object, re,;îpectttilly rctquîast, dint your Excellency %vill bce o flis Excellency thue
pleased to use yot.:- boit iniflutsnce %vitî lier Maje sty's Gov. thankinoe [lis Excellenc
erfnilit tu oltrini perinmii io apply such portion or Ille sg adDcmnsC
suaney.î arising frain the sale or Crown Lands in flis Colony saesadD umnsc

the flouse- this Session,
as inay be sumicuit ta crect a building for e Lunatic Asy.Ad
luin antd blousme of lndustry, aftermnaking suitable provision anAdess, as prepared
for the opeing the intended Roads in thte Royalty of the said dratiglt Addres
Georgietown.i-a suhject wluich thte Ilouselibas alrcady brult1Clerk's Table, and agree
under vour Excellency's notice. lrultis as folloiveth:

Mr. Thornion inoved to arinveud',thce Report, To Lis Erclnc , 8Sr

by Ieaviiug ont the following i%'ords' 'at lte end FI 279 ROY, K. IL.
of the second paragraph of the said Address, Comma>,,der in~ Clief

viz : Ilaid.slmotld stieli a simi be applied to Island Prince .Edwor
"6 tilose bellevolent purposes, thue future mariage- Chancellor, Vice Admi

ient of sucli Institutions would bc chicerfilly sani, 4C. 4C. 4as .
provided for by ibis Cololny." May it plonMe your Ecellen :

Th Rvouse aivided on the qUestion f amentd- Vie leuse o Assembly, re

Mr. Thornton,
Mr. AI, Calhun,
Mr. Oiouse,

Yeas .
Mr. Mardonald,
Mr. Patner.

Nays
Mr. Nelson, Mr. MacNutt
Mr. Clark, Mr. Ramsew,
Mr., Pope, MIlr. James.
Mr. Grec,

So it passed in the negative.

lency for the several Messages
municated t tho fouse byý
present Sesion.

Oýdere'd, That the,
prepared the Address b)
upon His Excellenc wit
turning, reported to the
dress had been presentei

, that iLs Add rosa ro-

y that the Address re-
ittee be received, aud

the question

as:
Mr. Green,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Nelson.

s:
Mr. 3M Callim,
Mr. Thornion.

he affirmative-and

ne Committee who pre-
Committee to wait upoo
same ; whô, returning,

that their Addrcss had
xcellency, and that he

that he would exért
e objcet desired by the

e Committee appointed
draught of an Addregà
Lieutenant Governor,

y for the several Mes-
mmunicated by him
reported the draugh t of
by the Committee ; and

S-was again read at the
d to by the House, and

HARLES 1AtGUSTU]8
, Lieutenat Governor and
in and over i 1Mai s
d, and ils Dcpendencies,
rai and Ordinary of t'N

spectfully thank your Excel-
and other Documents clim-
our Excellehey during ih'

sdme CommitteedWhiÔ
ea Committeeto:wàit
h the same-whoue.

House thatithéir Ad4
d to His Excellency.

ment:
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Resolved, That this House do agree to a Con-
ference,. as is desired by the Council, on the
Bill itituled An Act for the regulation of the
Public Wlharf of Georgetown.

Ordered, Thàt Mr.. MCallum do go to 'the
Coùncil, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. James, Mr.
M'Callurn and Mr. Macdonald be a Committee
to manage the said Conference.

The time for holding the said Conference
having arrived, the Managers went to the Con-
ference:

And being returned-
Mr.. Thornion reported, that: the.Managers

lad been at the Conference ; and he stated the
substance of the Conference toîhe louse.

Resolved, That a further Conference be desî-
red with the Council, on the subject matter of
the last Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. T/iornton do go to the
Council, and desire the said Confererce.

Ordered, That the saine Comnmittee who
managed the last Conference be a Committee
to manage this further Conierence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council do agree to a further

Conference, as is desired by the House of
Assembly, on the subject matter of the last
Conference; and have arpointed the same Coin-
miitte who managed the last Conference a
Committee to manage this further Conftirence
-to meet in the Committee Room instaner.

And tilen he withdrew.
Whereupon, the names of the Managers being

called over, they went to the Conference:
And being réturned-
Mr. Thornion reported, that the Manàgers

hiad been at the Confereice aàd le stated the
substance of the Conference to the House.

Rsâlved, Thait when this Bouse doth ad-
journ, it will. adjourn uni Tuesday the 20th
instant.

A Message -from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay:

Mr. Speaker,
Th e Lilative Codncil have pased the Bill

intituled A i for Me regulation of the Public
Wh/arf of Georgetown.

And then he withdrew.

Mr;.Pope,4from the Committeeappiinted to
wait upon His Excellency-theLieutenant Gover-
nor with' the Message of the 7th inst., praying
that le would cause au aécount of the.proceed-
ings had, dcpring the pastyear,.with-eference.to
the. openiùIg of a new Road. from' the. West
Point to Lot Ten, and from thence to the Por-
tage onLot e 0 . to obe laia before the buse,
reported that they hadtperformed the duty as-
signed athem, and that His Excellency was
pleasedio say, he would cause, te Oçuments
reuire 't be laid before ht "òs

A Message froin the Council by Mr. )és
brisay 

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislatiee Council have passed the Bill

intituled An Act bo provide for the management
qf the Charlottetown Ferry, by the use of a Team
Boat.

And- ten le withdrew.

The Order of the Day, for the second reading
of the Bill to continue for oneT year, and 'to
amend the Act, 7.Will.74, cap. 32, for the ih-
crease of .the Rèvenue of this Island, being
read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day be
postponed until Wediesday the 21st inst.

A Messae> from is Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, by John Cambridge Wright,
Esq. Usher of the Blace0Rod.

Mr. Speaker,
Hi< Éce lencY the, Lieutenant ,Governòr

eommands lihe immed ate 'ttelance of ti
Honorablc Hüààe in the Comcil Chaniber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with the House,
went to attend Bis Excellency in the Council
Chaniber . W

Andb rei ned
boing' ''"

_Mr. Speaker inforrmed the Bouse that His
ExceçLency the Lieutenant i xGovernor ad in
Her.Majestylsname, been pleased togive his
assqont to the following, Bills ýiiz :

An qAlûtocondu aend At p0 sd anen

Fourh Year of Iis late Majestae, eign, for the
better preveng Accident, by Fire toithin hie
Towon of Charlottetown.
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An Ac to provide Salaries for Sub-Collectors
of Customs ai the several Oui Ports therein
mentioned.

An Act for firiher continuing an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of the Reign of Ris laie
Majesty King William the Fourh, intituled "An
" Act ta provide for the payment of Interest on
" Warrants wohick are not paid ai the Treasury
« on demand."

An Act to continue an Act passed in the
Seventh Year of Ris laie Majesty's Reign, em-
poweritg the Inhabilants of Charlottetown to
assess elves, for the purpose of purchmng
or renting Sites for Engine Houses, and for
erecting suc/h Buildings thereon.

An Act to make proision for the payment of

a portion of the expense of maintaining Lighl
ltouses, and for the erection and maintenanre

of Buoys and Beacons.

An Act to amend an Act passed in hlie Third
Year of His laie Majesty's Reign, intituled "An
" Act to regulate the performance of Siatuie
"&Labour on the Highways, and for other pur-
" poses therein mentioned."

An Act for the regulation of the Public Wharf
of Georgetown.

An Act to providefor the management of the
Charlottetown Ferry, by the use of a Team Boat.

Then the House adjourned until Tuesday
the 20th instant.

TUESDAY, March 20, 1838.

P RESENTt And at Five o'clock, P. M. Mr. Speaker ad-
Mr. Speaker, journed the House, for want of a Quorum, until

Mr. Nelson, Mr. Macdonald, M'r. Douse, Mr. to-morrow, at Ten o'clock.
Clark, Mr. Pope, Mr. James, Mr. Green.

WEDNESDAY, March 21, 1838.

M R. POPE laid before the House the Planof a line of Road run agreeable ta a
Warrant of Survey, heing a continuation of the
Main Western Road, from Hil's Mills ta the
Portage on Lot One; also the Report of the
Surveyor General, relative to laying out a line
of road between Townships Seven and Eight,
Nine, Six and Ten; and Report of George
Wright, Jun. on the Survey of 'a line of Road
from Hili's Mills to the Portage on Lot One-
received in compliance with the Message of
this House ta His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, -of the 7th inst.

Mr. Palmer, from the Connittee appointed
ta prepare and bring in a Bill, ta lower the
Penalty attached by the Mutiny Act ta the frau-
dulent purchase or possession of soldiers' ne-
cessaries, equipments, &c.-presented to the

House a Bill, as prepared by the Committee,
and the same was read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time to-morrow.

The Amendments made by the Council to the
Bil intituled An Act toprevent disorderly riding,
and to regulale the driving of Canages onh
Streets and Public Roads, were read the sirst
time, and are as follow
Polio 3, fine 8-After the word " habli," insert "ride any

"l Horse or."
Saniefolio, lino 15>-Afetr the word "herenfter," insen

the words " in meeting any other Horme,
Gig, Chaise, Carringe, Waggon, Cart,
Truck, Sleigh or Sled."

Samefolio, ine 16-Aler the word i the," strike out thl'
words " centre of such Street or Road,"
and insert the word "same."

Same folio, li.me 18-Aler the word "a ide," insert tM
words " in passing."

Folio 4, line E8-Strike out from the word "and'' to the
word "Act," inclusive.
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n'second tirne't&.mori

Th131ta~atnu frone ,year, an d ý tG
amend the Act, 7 Will. 4, cap. 32j , for, the: in-
ecease, of the Revenue of this [sland, nias,
acco ttIing1ôtbfdérjýréidd a secoliime.

Ordered, That the said B3ill bc now commlit-
ted ta a Co:nmittee of the iïàiè l 4odse

Xh~ çusep~cqdiJgly regolv«d itoeif, ito, ehe'

Mr. $p eg4r lait- thue Çhair

T H1-E Order o f the Day, for the House in
E-Cunmittèa 7 dn;tbidBiU to continua for one

yeoe and moarne'd the, çtg,17.Wll4,,capi 832,
lbirthe intregseof the ruIothssInd
be!e,~reid;v.

Tho -Rue, 4~deU ngly ;reuOld 7jefit
the said Committee.

Mr.! SM.aker lofttktiChaire t

Mr., MCallunt tock the Chair, "qtf. the Çom-

?dr.,SpOeaker resu med, the Chair.,
~i~bt Cairmn..epored-that thé, Coramitte.e

had made smre porsand had. directed 1irM
to move ýfor leave to oit agaion-whic.bh th.le Ëousè

AIMessage ifrotn'tue- Couili by. Mrpt Des.

Th& iitvo copèi paasêd thpo Bill

And aim- p.

"tRuo*e,~fat Cmnit M, ,polîted
;, ý 1 - :1 Î

te pm~pre dé iAd'e4edto ia -~l~Yt
Lieutenant G;overnb'rbip-ys g > YinAi
pleased ýý,ta transmit; ta ler Majesty.6 nitrs

i11e, jwIt'&ddrei* tt ê niaëd"Auoiblyý
ta lir Maijeatyý bit theamdaWe e Jitlqfb*

Mr. M!Calltimtook the' Choit oôf the Coi-
Mitrée. *'-

Mr.' Seke ilsme the Chair.
Th& Ç iM>aë répcÀed at tbe Cdnitt.eè

;Xdeèdîýa, Tathe said..Comlrnttee have bave

ýThén the MHotàé adjournéd ü ritil to-morrow,

Maich 22e, lS'3Sôe.t
late Most Graciouu.Sovereig'Pl and congratulating

Uer Maljety upon, her accession ta, the'Throne
of hcà. ancestors,; for. the ipurpose. of being laid
at7the;font ai the TJhrÔne,,é

"Ordèred, That thé Honorables -Mr. Brecken
aùd. ,Mr. Smith do. compose-theu-aidÇCommitted.

*Ordeied,i That a copy of tiieforegoingReso-
lotion .becomhmunicated:by Message toi die House
of Asucrbly",,

And alec-

ýTùeuday,2Oth March, 1838.
* Resolved, That a Committee.be .appointîèd;

ta prcpare anAdrs H.EcIcWte
Lieutenant Goyernprl praying'that hc, wivl. be

l~ae ta ýicaint theni >Wlether ? ki jA
ha,eci te h Jon drs iteClia-

cilndAùmin~i ~,prsat à di Jô arvey

tivi tathé piý*un îîg', (aiQr.the'u'ouaf thé" Lëïisla-
turc, cop. à of thé Sàt Records, tàguihê ewth

Commons, including tbpir Standiï4-g.Ot6é&.
diOrdered, Trvh'Hiialwr~fr~e

ànd !rttëhilith hé a (ý fiéû itdihiS
Houge, ta prepare th-e'said-Addiesu, .

"Orderëd, 't TIt a~ h 'teing

I t~jon td-~ntmtteiothêCù,~i~tb ;Orep.m
aid rs 1o;mxelalyh Lietèban
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Governor, praying that lie will be 'pleased to
transmit to Her Majesty's Ministers the Joint
Address of the Council and Assemhly to Her
Majesty, on the lamented death of our late Most
Gracious Sovereign, and congratulating Her
Majesty upon lier accession to the Throne.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Palmer, Mr.
M'Callun, Mr. Ramsay, Mr. Clark and Mr.
James do compose the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution bc coin-
municated by Message to the Legislative Coun-
cil.

- Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry the said
Message to the Council.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed, to
join the Committee of the Couneil, to prepare
an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that he ivili be pleased to
acquaint them whether any reply has been re-
ceived to the Joint Address of the Council and
Assembly, presented to His Excellency Sir John
Harvey, dated the SIst day of March last, rela-
tive to the procuring, for the use of the Legisla-
turc, copies ofthe State Records, and the printed
Journals of the Houses of Lords and Commons.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Green, Mr.
Clark and Mr. James do compose the said Coin-
mittee.

Ordered, That the -said Resolution bc com-
imunicated by Message to the Legislative Coun-
cil.

Ordered, That Mr.'Palmer do carry the said
Message to the Council.

The Bill to lower the Penalty attached hy the
Mutiny Act to tie fraudulent purchase or pos-
session of soldiers' necessaries, equipments, &c.,
Iwas, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
ted to a Conimittee of the whole House.

The Hlouse accordingl'y resolved itself into the
said Comnitte.

Mr. Speaker left the. Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Coin-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Conimittee had

gone through the Bill, and made an amendmient
thereto; which amendment was again read at
the Clerk's Table, and agreed to by'theHouse.

-Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be An Ac to reduce
the Penalty inposed on certain ofences- by ân Act

of the Ihnperial Parliament, passed in the Seventh
Year of the Reign of Ris laie Majesly, intituled
"An Act for punishing Mutiny and Desertion,
"andfor the better paynent of the Army and their
I Quarters."

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, on
the further consideration of the Bill to continue
for one year and to amend the Act, 7 Will. 4,
cap. 32, for the increase of the Revenue of this
Island.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto; which amendments were
again read at thé Clerk's Table, and agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title he An Act to'con-
tinue for one year and to amend an Ac passedlin
the Seventh year of his late Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled " An Ac for the increase of the Revinue
of this Island."

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed, t
join the Committee of the Legislative Council, to
prepare a Joint Report on the sulject -matte- of
certain documents communicated to the Legisla-
ture by His Excellency the Lieuîtenant-Gvernor,
relative to the Act of the General 4ssembly of
this Island, intituled " An Acpto aûthorize, tii9
sale of Lands in this Island, reervä assitesi'or
Churches, and for Glebe and School Lands"-
with power to send for persons, papers and fre-
cords.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. M'Callum, Mr.
Clark, Mr. Ranisa,, Mr.'Palmer and Mr. Douse
do compose the saîd Commitîtee.

Ordered, Thitthe said Resolution be coiumu-
nicatedby Message to the'Legislative Counicilti

Ordéeed, That Mr. Macdonald do carry the
said Messaige to the Council.

The Amendments .tnade by the Council to the
Bill intituled An, Act toprevent disorderly ridingi
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and to reguiae the driving of Carriages on the I
Sireets and Public Roads, were, according to or-,
der, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now
commritted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speakerleft the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed thë Chair.
Mr.;Palmer reported, that the Committee had

come to a Resolution; which .Resolution was
again read:at the Clerk's Table, and is as fol-
loweth:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the House do.concur with the Coun-
cil in their aïnendments to the said Bill.

SThe question of concurrence being put on the
said Resolution, it was carrid in the affirmative;
and the said amendments were ordered for a third
reading to-morrow.

Resolved, That a Committee of five Members
he appointed, to inquire into the expediency of
simplifying the practice of the Court of Chancery
in certain cases-and report therèon, by Bill> or
otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Plmer, Mr. Gi.een, Mi.
Pope, Mr. Macdonald and"Mr. Binns do cokn-
pose the said Committee.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, March 23, 18s8.
g e competent. person for the special purposè of

superintending the expenditure of the moneysR EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bil granted this Session for the" cmpletion of the
AMtituled n Ac to continuefor one year, Main Western Road, -from Mascouche tà Hill%à

and to" amend an Acl:passed- in the Seventh Mills,;and that thé House eIy on HI Exce-
Year of His laie Majes1y's Reign, intituled "An ncy f

Act for the increase of the Réienue of th s from thetWithPcitioe the and Wcòi-U ftii fonthé -West ont' t Teand thé~ conl-
"Jslandý' tinuation of the Mahi Western iRoad to the

Resdloëd,; Thàtthesaid Billo pass- Portage on Lot One, to be surveyed and opened
Ordered, That Mr. Macdonald do carry the under the Ràd Coin en stion At.

said Bill fo 'the dounciÏ, and deire their con- Add the'rupoi.vrï r pe presete4d th
currence. draughtòfan Address hch was read at the

Cler Table, and agreed to by the House,Read a third- time, as engrossed, the Bill inti- and is as followéth:
tuled An Act to reduce the Penalty imposed on
certain offences by an: .A rt of the j perial P ar- j I T O Y," .S , Lieutenant Gen r a
liament, passed in the Seventh Year of the Reign commander i L, Lieutenant Governo a d
f His laie lajesty, intiuled '¶ An -Act for pn- Commander in Chief in and ove,

of fi~s . ~.*,,,Island Prince ?"eâ;I$ aid ils Dependencies,
ashingMuiny and ' serùo, and for the bet. Chancellor, Vice Admirai and Ordinarur of tha
"ter payment of i/ré Ahny afzd their Quariers." sam . 4c. 4.

Rsolved, Th.at the said.-ill do passé,> May it piene yur Excellency;
Or.dered Thar. Mr. Macdonald do carry t the The House ofAssembly havinbe ectiem a Plan af

saidBIlleto the Council, and desire. their. con- thetirlended Rood from IIilI% iIis te the Paiageor Loi
currence. ',One, as lately survèyed byMh.MiGeorge Wright, Junr ,T

of opinionIard would rcspeetflYJ, sggeàt tò yàur Ekol.
Resolved,,That an humbie , Address. be pre- I-ny, îh i ithsè d.iief1Rhd wérIaid tîdo ,e ia

sente'd to HisExcellency th Lienîtenant Gover- in a more central and directloarse/ituldjaaotee.
settoug f e advantages that vould. tually serve the convenience'ofhèInhabiafboj'ides

res were ntended oad from HiIl's ofthat section of the Island through whiit would pais,
Mills to the Portagoe on Lot One run in a more an'a ould, in afl pròba'ilityrtriallklegën the éxpense
direct andcCentm ine than that lately surveyed. ieiired or;Bridgesias coripared iîtho liro already re.À suggegting the expeiency pf employing, a 1Theause:ofAssemblydô>fimpresàed *iththe advn-
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tages that would resuit ta the community at largel atid ta
ihe Inhabitants of the Western parts of the bind in parti-
clar, by the conipletion of the main Western Rond, from
Mlascou-:he to HilI's Mils, would beg to suggest ta your
Excellency, that a competent person should be appointed
specially ta superintend the expenditure of the Moneys
granted during the present Session-in aid of that desirable
object.

The House feel confident that .they may rely on your
Excellency's best endeavours, in causing the proposed new
Road from the.West Point to Lot Ton,. and the continua-
tipn of the main Western Road to the Portage on Lot One,
to be immediately surveyed and opened under the Roaim
Compensation Act, the necessity for which must have been
apparent to your Excellency while on your visits to those
parts of the Country.

Ordered, That the said Address be engros-
sed.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. MacNutt and
Mr. Green be a Committee to wait upon Bis
Excellency with the said Address.

The amendments made by the Council to the
Bill intituled An Act toprevent disorderlyriding,
and to regulate the driving of Carrages on the
Streets ,and Public Roads, were, according to
order, readithe third time.

Resolved, That. the said amendments do pass.
Ordered,. That.lr. .facdonald do carry back

the Bill to the Council,.and acquaint them, that
this House hath agreed to their amendments.

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee appointed
to-inquire into the expediency of regulatin the
practice of the. Court of Chancery In certain

cases, with power toepàrt by Bill or otherwise,
presented to the House aBill, as prepared by
the Commnittee, and the satre was received, and
read the first time.

Ordered, That'the said Bill berread a second
time to-mior'ow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met7-

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer have ea'v to
introduce a Bill, relating to the office of Surro:
gate and' Judge of Probate of Willé, and for
granting Letters of Administration.

He accoridirïgly presented 'lé 1 said Bill tdthe
Bouse, and thé same was rddthie iirst:time, and
ordered to be read a setond tinie tà-njroid.

Resolved, That a Committee of three Mem-
bers be appointed, to prepare and bring in a Bil
to amend the Act, 1 Geo. 4, cap 3, intituled
"An Act to regulate the Measurement of
"Ton Timber, Boards, and ail other kinds of
"Lumber; and to-repeal to certain Acts, made
"and passed. in, the: Fourteenth ratd Fjfty-
"seventh Years of His lte Majesty's Reignw;

and also for declaring. what shali be deetned
î"Merchantable, and for appoiiing Officers to
j survey the same."

Ordered, That Mr. Douse, Mr. Palmer and
Mr. Nelson do compose the said, Com.mittee.,

Then.the Hotse adjourned ùi o-morrow,
at Ten olock.

SATURDAY March 24. 1838.

MESSAGE from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker,
The Le islative Council have pa seda.a:Bill

intituled n -Act for, regulating ihe several
il ithtinthtis Island, and establishing Prison

disitpline tliercin,.ta which they desire the con-
currence oftheAssembly.

Anc1 then he.withdrew,

An engrossed Bill from the Conncil, intituled
An Act rfor! regulating. thte rseveral Jails within
his Islarid,;and establishing Prison. diiipline

tierein, was read the first time.

Ordered, That the said'Bill be reada seoìnd
time on Monday.next, the 26th s

Ordered, That Mr. Pailmer h e Jeave tin-
trbdusce a Bill to amend thé Act,6 Geo, 4,'cap.
7,.intituled "An Act to preventpersonaide.
cently bathing in the waters contiguous-toiChâtà
lottetown.-

He accordini ly presented thed~aid Bill t the
House, àd the saine *as read th fti 1 ne,'iid
orderedto be read a secoh tiià6 on'Mbûdi>
next,

Thè Bih a regu1at the etactéi ' Co
of Chëery fil certaiWCass, 1va, 'icdor indio
order, read a second time.

,
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Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.on Monday
next.

The Bill relating to the Office of Surrogate
and Judge of Probate of Wills, and for granting
Letters of Administration, was, according to,
order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House on Monday
nfext.

The Order of the Day, for the House in Com-
inittee to consider further of a Supply, being
read ;

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be
postponed until Monday next.

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed to
wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, with the Address relative to the proposed
line of Road from Hill's Mills to the Portage
on Lot One, and other matters connected with
the Main Western 4oad, reported to the House
that their Address had been presented to His
Excellency, and that he was pleased to say, the
subjects therein referred to should receive bis
best attention.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next,
at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, March 26, 1838.

31R. POPE, from the Joint Committee of
the Council and this flouse, appointed to

prepare au Address to His Excellency the Lieu-
teuant Governor, praying that he will be pleased
to forward, for the purpose of being laid at the
foot of the Throne, the Joint Address of the
Council and Assembly to Her Majesty, on the
lamented death of His late Majesty, and con-
gratulating Her Majesty on her accession to the
Tirone, reported, that the Committee had pre-
pared an Address accordingly; and he read th&
same in his place, and afterwards delivered it in
at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read,
and is as follows:
To His Excellency Sir CHARLES AUGUSTUS

PITZ ROY, K. H., Lieutenant Governor and
Commander in Chief in and over Ber Mjesty's
Island Prince Edoard, and its Dependencies,
Chancellor, Vice Admirai and Ordinary of the
same, &c. 4c. iC.

gay it plese your Excelloncy;
WeiHer Majesty's dutifut and loyal subjects, the Coun-

cil and Assermbly of Prince Edward Island, having agreed
te an Address of condolence te Her Majesty, on the demise
of our late beloved Sovereign King William the Fourth, of
blessed nemory, and of congratulation on the accession of
Her Mmteiracious M1ajesty to the Throne of these Realnms,
humbly request that your Excellency wil1 be pleased to
transniit the same, for the:purpoue*of being laid at thé foot
of the Throne.

24

Resolved, That the said Address be received
and adopted by thisHouse.

Mr. Palmer, from the Joint Committee of
the Council and this House, appointed to pre-
pare an Address to Ris Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, on the subject of the Joint
Address of the Council and Assembly of last
Session, relative to procuring copies of the State
Records and the Journals of the Imperial
Parliament, for the use of the Legislature of this
Island, reported, that the Committee had pre-
pared an Address accordingly; and he read the
same in his place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again
read, and is as follows:

To Iis Excellency Sir CUARLES AUGUSTUS
FITZ ROY, A. H., Lieutenant Governor and
Commander in Chief in and over Mer 4fajesty's
Island Prince Edward, and- its Dependencies,
Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordinary of the
saie, 4c. 4-C. ec.

May it pleau your Exceilency;

The Council and Assembly laving, at theirlast Session,
presented an Address to His Excellency Sir John Harvey,
pritying that he would be pleased to use his influence t oh-
tain, forthe use:of the Legisilature of this Island, copies of
the State Records of the Imperial Governinent,, tdgether
with copies:of the Journals of the Imnperial Parliament, i.
cluding their Standing Orders, reSpectfully requesti thït
yepr Excellency will be ploased t. acquaint them whether
any reply ba bo¢n receiveMolhhir Addreés.
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Resolved, That the said Address be received
and adopted by this House.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
tojoin a Committee of the Legislative Council,
to w'ait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with the Joint Address of both Houses,
praying that lie will be pleased to transmit to
Her Majesty's Ministers the Address of the
Council and Assembly to Her Majesty, on the
demise of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, and on Her Majesty's accession to the
Throne.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Palmer, Mr.
M'Callum, Mr. Ramsay, Mr. Clark and Mr.
James do compose the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
municated by Message to the Legislative Coun-
cil.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the said
Message to the Council.

Resolved, That a Comrnittee be appointed, to
join a Committee of the Legislative Council,
to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with the'Joint Address, praying to be
informed whether any answer has been received
to the Address of the Council and Assembly of
last Session, relative to procuring Copies of the
State Records, and the Journals of the Imperial
Parliament, for the use of the Legislature of
this Island.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Green, Mr.
Clark and Mr. James do compose the said Com-
mittee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
municated by Message to the Legislative Coun-
cil.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the said
Message to the Council.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay :

'COUNCIL CH'AMBER,
Monday, 26thMarch, 1838.

'lResolved, That a Committee be appointed,
to join the Committee of the House of Assem-
bly, to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with the Joint Address of both Houses,
praying that he will be pleased to transmit to
Her Majesty's Ministers the Address of the
Council and Assembly to Her Majesty, on the
demise of His late .Majesty King William the
Fourth, and on Her Majesty's accession to the
Throne.

' Ordered, That the Honorables Mr. Brecken
and Mr. &ith do compose the said Committee.

' Ordered, That the said Resolution be coin-
municated by Message to the House of Assem-
bly.'

And also--
'COUNCIL CHAMBER,

Monday, March 26th, 1838.
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,

to join the Cominittee of the Flouse of Assem-
bly, to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with the Joint Address praying to
be informed whether any answer has been recei-
ved to the Address of the Council and Assem-
bly of last Session, relative t procuring Copies
of the State Records and the Journals of the
Imperial Parliament, for the use of the Legisla-
turc of this Island.

i Ordered, That the Honorables Mr. Brecken
and Mr. Snith do compose the said Comnittee.

'Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
municated by Message to the Flouse of Assem-
bly.'

And then he withdrew.

Then the Flouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed to
wait upon fis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, with the Address praying that lie would be
pleased to transmit the Joint Address of the
Council and this bouse to Her Majesty, on the
demise of His late Majesty, and congratulating
Her Majesty on her accession to the Throne,
reported to the Flouse that the Address had been
presented to His Excellency, and that he was
pleased to say,. he would have much pleasure
in forwarding the Address to Her Majesty as
desired.

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee appointed
to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with the Address praying to be in-
formed if any answer had been received to the
Joint Address of the Council and this House of
last Session, relative to procuring Copies of the
State Records and the Journals of the Imperial
Parliament, for the 'use of the Legislature of
this Island, reported to the House, that the said
Address had been presented to His Excellency,
and that lie was pleased to say, be will seud an
answer by Message.
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An engrossed Bill from the Council, intituled
An Act for regulating the several Jails within
this Island, and establishing Prison Discipline
therein, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the. Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binns reported, that the Committee bad

gone through the Bill, and had made an amend-
ment thereto; which amendment was again
read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to by the
House, and is as followeth:
Folio 3, line 5-Strike out fron the letter " A," to the

wvord " Prisons," in line 7, both inclusive,
and insert-" The Sheriffof any County,

on the recommendation of the visiting
Magistrates, shall appoint a Matron for
the Jail of the said County, when and
as often as such a person shall be re-

"quired, whose duty it shall be constantly
.<to superintend the fernale Prisoners.:

and the said Sheriff and visiting 'Ma-
" gistrates shall fix and determine the

amount of Salary or allowance to be
paid ta such Matron."

Ordered, That the said Amendaient be en-.
grossed, and that the Bill, as amended, 'do stand
for a third reading to-morrow.

The Bill to amend the Act for preventing
persons indecently bathing in the waters. conti-
guous to 'Chailottetown, was, according to
order, reada second time.

Ordered, That 'the said Bill be' now cominit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resôlved itself into
the said Committee.'

Mr. Speaker left the, Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

Mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and made several amend-
ments thereto; which amendments were again
read at the Clerk's Table, ;and agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Titlé be An Act to amend
the Act for preventing persons indecently bathing
in the waters contiguous to Charlottetown.

The Petition of divei's Inhabitants of Three
Rivers, presented to this House on the 8d inst.
praying for an alteration in the Acts relating to
Grist Mills, was taken up and again read.

Resolved, That the said Petition bé' referred
to a.Committee of four Members, o examine
the. same, and report thereon, by Bill or 'other-
wise.
- Ordered, That Mr.. Thornton, .Mr. Clèrk, Mr.
Pope and Mr. MCallum do coidpose the said,
Committee.

The Order of the Dày, fórôthé House in Com-
mittee on the Bill for reguláting the practice of
the Court of Chancery um certain casesi being
read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day be
postponed untilto-morrow.

The Orfder of the Day, for the Houtse in Com-
mittee on the'Bill. relating to the!Office of Sur-
rogate and -Judge: of Probate.of Wills, and for
granting Letters of Administration, beinip read;

Ordered, That the said Order of thé Day be
postÈoned until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day, for the-House in Com-
mittee, to consider fu-ther of a Supply, being
read ;

Ordered, Th'at the 'said Órder o the Day be
postpoûed until to-mèrrw.

Then the House adjourned until toimorrow,
at Ten ô 'lock.
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TUESDAY, March 27, 1838.

EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act Io amend the Actforpre-

venting persons indecently bathing in the waters
contiguous Io Charlottetown.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry the said

Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, intituled
An Act for regulating the several Jails within
this Island, and establishing Prison discipline
therein, as amended, was read for the third
time.

Resolved, That the said Bill, as amended, do
pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry back
the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them that
this House hath passed the sane, with amend-
ments, to which it doth desire their concurrence.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for the
House in Committee on the Bill to regulate the
practice of the Court of Chancery in certain
cases, be now read:

And the same being read;
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Coi-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker résumed the Chair.
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Committee had

gone through the Bill, without making any
amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and

that the Titie be An Act tu regulate the practice
of the Court of Chancery in certain cases therein
mentioned.

The Order of the Day, for the House in Com-
mittee on the Bill relating to the Office of Sur-
rogate and Judge of Probate of Wills, and for
granting Letters of Administration, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the *Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chait.
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, without making any
amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and

that the Tible be An Act relating to the Office
of Surrogate and Judge of Probate of Wills,
and for granting Letters of Administration.

The Serieant at Arms acquainted the House,
that John W. Le Lacheur, Esq. one of the Mem-
bers of this House, committed into his custody
on the 24th day of January last, had made his
escape therefrom, and that the Deputy Sergeant
had been dispatched in pursuit of him.

Mr. Thornton, from the Committee to whom
was referred the Petition of divers Inhabi-
tants of Three Rivers, praying for an alteration
of the Acts relating to Grist Mills, with power
to report by Bill or otherwise, presented to the
House a Bill, as prepared by the Committee;
and the same was read the first time, and
ordered for a second reading to-morroiv.

The Order of the Day, for the House in Com-
mittee, to consider further of a Supply, being
read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

-Mr, Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Comnittee have leave
to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourne4 until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.
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WEDNESDAY, March 28, 1838.

-READ a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act relating to the Ofce

of Surrogate and Judge of Probate of Wills,
and for graning Letters of Administration.

An amendment was proposed to be made to
the Bill, in fojio 2, line 19, by ieaving out the
words " or Under Sheriff."

And the said.amendment was, upon the ques-
tion put thereon, agreed to by the House ; and
the Bill was amended at the Table accordingly.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Orderéd, That Mr. Palmer do carry the said

Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill inti-
tuled An Act to regulate the practice of the Court
of, Chancery in certain cases therein mentioned.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry the said

Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence'

The Bill for the regulation of Grist Mills in
this Island, was, according to ordei, read a
second time.

A Message from the Council, by 'Mr. Des-
brisay:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the:Bill

intituied An Act to reduce the Penalty imposed
on certain ofences by an Act of the Imperial Par-
liament, passed in the Seventit Year of the Reién
of His laie Majesty, intituled " An Actforpun-
"isting Mtiiny aM d Desertion, andforthe bel-
" terpayment of the Army. and their Quarters,"
without any amendment.

And also-

The Legislative Council desire a Con-
ference with the Hbuse of Assembly, on the Bill
intituled An Act to continue for one year and to
amend an Act passed in the Seventht year "ofAis
late Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Actfor. the
"increaàe of the Revenue of this Island ;'? and
have appointed Ithe Honorables Mr. Atitoney
General and Mr. Smitt a Committee to manage
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the said Conference-to meetin the Committée
Room, on Wednesday, at Two o'clock.

Council Chamber,
Saturday, 24th March, 1838.

And then lie withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a Cdn-
ference, asis desired by the Council, on the Bill
intituled An Act to continue for one year
and to amend an Act passed in the Seventh
Year of Jis laie Majesty's Reign, intiuled " An
" Act for the increase of the Revenue of this
"l Islanid."1

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. M'Callurm,
Mr. Pope and Mr. Clark be a Committee to
manage the said Conference.

The time for holding the said Conference
having arrived, the.Managers went to the Con-
ference.

And being returned-
Mr. Thornton reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference; and he stated the
substance of the Conference to the House.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, on
the Bill for the regulation of Grist Mills, and
to repeal the Acts formerly passed for that pur-
pose.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the sa.id Comniittee.

Mr. Speaker left.the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Calli reported, that the Committee

had gone thiough the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto; which.amendnents were
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as ameinded, be
engrôssed, and that the Titile be An Actfor the
regulation of Grist Mills in litis Island, and to
repeal the Acis formerly passed for thai purpose.

Then the House adjourned untilto-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.
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THURSDAY, March 29, 1838.
vrapero.

RESOLVED, That a further Conference be
desired with the Council, on the sulect

Matter of the last Conference.
Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do go to the

Council, and desire the said Conference.
Ordered, That the same Committee who

managed the last Conference be a Conmittee
to manage this fur(her Conference.

Committee; and the same was read the irst
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time to-morrov.

The Order of the Day, for the House in Com-
mittee, to consider further of a Supply, being
read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day be
postponed until to-morrow.

Mr. Douse, from the Committee appointed to Resolved, That a Committee of five Members
prepare and bring in a Bill to amend the Act, be appointed to examine the Officers' and other
1 Geo. 4, cap. 3, intituled " An Act to regu- Contingent Accounts of the present Session,
"late the Measurement of Ton Timber, Boards, and report thereon to the House-with power
" and all other kinds of Luinber; and to repeal to send for persons, papers and records.
" two certain Acts, made and passed in the Four- Ordered, -That Mr.. Palmer, Mr. Macdonald,
" teenth and Fifty-seventh Years of [is late Mr. Green, Mr. Thornton and Mr. M'Calln&
"Majesty's Reign; and also for declaring what 1 do compose the said Committee.
" shal be deeimed Merchantable, and for ap-1
" pointing Officers to survey the same," pre- - Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
sented to the House a Bill, as prepared by the at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, March 30, 1838.

READ a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act for the regulation of Grist

Mills in this Island, and to repeal the Acisfor-
merly passedfor that purpose.

A motion being made, that the Bill do pass,
The House divi4ed on the question:

Yeas :
Mr. Thornton,
Mr. MacNuit,
Mr. AP Callum,
M r. Douse,
Mr. Pope,

Nay:
Mr. Green.

So it was resolved in the

Mr. James,
Mr. Ramsay,
Mr. Binns,
Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Nelson.

affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do cárry the
said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

The Order of the Day, for the House in Coin-
mittee, to consider further of a Supply, being
read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for eave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave
to sit again to-morrow.

A Message fron the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed a Bill

intituled An Act to amend an Act intituled "gAn
i Act to regulate and establish the stated times
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" and places for holding the Supreme Court in
" King's and Prince Counties, and ta consti-
"tute the Michaelmas Term of the said Court

iin Queen's County, a Termfor the trial ofissues
"for a limniîed period," to which they desire
the concurrence of the Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

An engrossed Bill from'the Council, intitu-
led An Act to amend an Act intituled "An Act

to regulate and establisih the stated times and
"places for holding.the Supreme Court in King's

and Prince Counties, and ta constitute the
Michaelnas Term of the said Court in Queen's

" County, a Termfor the trial of Issues for a
" limited period," was read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Bill to amend the Act, 1 Geo. 4, cap. 3,
intituled " An Act ta regulate the Measurement
" of Ton Timber, Boards, and all other kinds
"of Lumber, and to repeal two certain Acts,
" made and passed in the Fourteenth and Fifty-

seventh Years of His late Majesty's Reign;
and also for declaring what shall be deemed

"Merchantable, and for appointing Officers ta
" survey the same," was, according to order,
read a second tirne.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
ted ta a Committee of the whole House.

The HBouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

,Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Seroeant at Arms reported at the Bar,
that John W. Le Lacheur, Esq. a Member of
this Bouse, had been arrested at Tignish, in
Prince County, and brought ta town by the
Deputy Sergeant, and that the said John W. Le
Lacheur, Esq. was now inm custody, awaiting
the further orders of the House.

And thereupon, it was moved, that the
House do come to a Resolution, as followeth:

Whereas John W. Le Lacheur, Esq. a
Member of this House, who was committed to
the custndy of the Sergeant at Arms on the 24th
day of January last, for a breach of the privi-
leges of the Bouse, having escaped from cus-
tody, and being again apprehended, Thterefore,
Resolved, that for such conduct, the said John
W. Le Lacheur, Esq. be committed ta the Com-
mon Jail at Charlottetown, until the further plea-
sure of the House be signified, and that Mr.
Speaker do issue his warrant accordingly.
. And the motion being seconded, and the ques-

tion put thereon, it was carried in the affirmative.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,

at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, March 31,

T HE Sergeantat Arms, at theBar, acquaintedthe House, that, in obedience to lis com-
mands, he had lodged the Body of John W.
Le Lacheur, Esq. in the Commun Jail at Char-
lottetown.

The Order of the Day, for the flouse in Coin-
nittee to. consider further,of a Supply, being

read;
The House accordingly resolved itself. into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pope reported, that the Committee had

come ta several Resolutions; which Resolutions
were again read at the Clerk's Table, and are
as follow:

1. Whereas it appears by the Estimate for the
current year, that the sum of Two Hundred and Forty-
six Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Three-penceisrequired,
to pay for certain outlays in. and about theI Governament
House, for.the past year; and it appears to this Committe
that the expense bas beei incurred without the Committes
appointed by the Bouse of Assembly last Session to take
charge of that building, having been consulted, or their
consent having been obtained,' a proceeding of which this
Committee fool calledon to expressthoir disapprobation,;but
this Committee, believing that much disappointment and

1838.
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distress would arise if the tradesmen emplnyed in the said
work were not paid-Thoerrfore, Resolved, That it'is the
opinion of this Committee, that the suas following be
granted, to defray sundry Accounts for the said work, viz:

To Messrs. Smiths and Wright £189 15 10
Te John Easton - - 18 18 6
To H. Narroway - - 10 0 5
To James Millner - - 22 10 6
To William Birch - 5 12 0

2. RlPsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Five Hundred and Sixty Pounds be grant-
ed, to defray the Salavy of the Collector of Impost and
Excise for the District of Charlottetown, and the sum of
Forty Pounds, to defray the expense of a Clerk, Office
Rent, and other contingent expenses, for the present year.

3. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that
there bc granted, and paid to the Speaker of the House of
Assemnbly, the stim of Sixty Pounds; and to each of the
Members of the Assembly, the sum of Thirty Pounds, to
indeninify them for their disbursements while attending the
sittings of the House this Session, with travelling charges,
at the rate of Eight-pence per mile, in makingtwojourneys
to and froi the same--with the exception of the members
comnitted to the custody of the Sergean at Armis, and
any niember absent front the Island.

4. REsoLVPan, That it is the opinion of th; Committee,
that the sun of Ten Pounds be granted, and paid t'
Robert Hutchinson, Keeper of the Jail at Charlottetown,
to remunerate him for his trouble and expense in taking
charge of various persons af9icted with mental derange.
ment, frnm time to time committed to his custody.

5. RESOLVED, Tiat it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and placed a'
the disposai ofthe Lieutenant Governor, for the repair of
the Slip on the North side of Ellis River Ferry.

6. RtsoLvED, That is the opinian of this Committee,
that the siùm of Five Pounds be granted, and paid to
James Welsh, of Township Forty-eight, on his producing
a Certificate from the Road Commissioner of the Seventh
District, that he has cleansed out the Publci Weli at the
Ferry opposite Clarlottetown, walled the same with stone,
and placed a suflicient Pump therein.

7. REsoL.vED, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee,
that the sun of Three Pounds be granted, (in addition to
the sum granted last Session,) to defray the charge of fur-
nishing a set of Weights and Measures for Princetown
Royalty.

S. RrsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Ten Pounds be granted, and paid to t
Charles Stockdale, as a compensation for his locs, sustain-
ed by the running of the new lino of the Princetown Road
through his Farm.

9. REsoîvED, T hat it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and'paid toWil-
liam iM'Neill, a blind person.

10. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sumn of Five Pounds be granted, and paid to James
Macdonald, of Lot 27, an infirn person, in very destitute
circunstances.

1L R EsoLVED, That itis the opinion of this Committee,
that the sumn of Six Pounds be granted, and placed at the
disposai of John Macdonald, Junr. of Allisary, te be ap.
plied towards the support of a family named Jackson,
in indigent circumstances, residing near Mount Stewart
Bridge.

12. RESoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
ltat the sum of Five Pounlds be granted, and paid to the
Rev. John M'Lennan, Pinette, towards the support of
Christina M'Phee, Township Fifty-seven, a person in in-
digent circumstances.

13. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and paid to the
Rev. Sylvanus E. Perry, for the support of the Mother of
Christina M'Neill, of Township Eighteen.

14. REsoLVED, Tiat it is the opinion ofthis Committee,
that the sun of Three Pounds be granted, and paid to the
Ladies' Benevolent Society, to be by then expended in
the purchase of clothing for Mrs. Patience, of St. Peter's
Bay.

15, REsoi.VED, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee,
that the sumn of Forty Pounds be grnnted, and paid to the
Bedeque Agriculturai Society, in aid of that institution.

16. REsoLVFD, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that there be granted, and placed at the disposai of the
Lieutenant Governor, a sua suflicient to defray the charges
allowed by Law tothe Commissioners for determining the
point of commencement or the new lino of Road between
Lots Seven and Eight.

17. REsoi.vED, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee,
that the sum of One Hundred Pounds be granted, and
placed at the disposai or the' Lieutenant Governor, to be
applied in carrying into eflect any alteration in the three
County Jails, that may be deemed requisite under the Act
of this Session, relating to Prison Discipline.

18. R-:soLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
tlit the sumn of Twenty Pounds be granted, (in addition
to the sum voted last Session,) and paid te the Speaker of
the House of Assemtbly, for the purchase of Books te be
added to the Library of this House.

19. REsot.vED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted, and placed at the
disposai of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, te
defray the expense of procuring an Index or Indexes te ail
he Books of Registry of this Island, prier te the year 1834,
which have net formed part of the Books which were
ndexed by direction of the House of Assembly in 1833-
provided that, on examination of-the-Record Office by a
Committee of this House, it shall appear that such avork
has net been already paid for iti:the sums voted, te the De-
puty Registrar in 1833 and 1834.
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.Andthe Firttof the -sâideResolutioùs beingr
agamn rcad, ivas, upon the .question:,ôf cônCur->
rence bein pttthereoh, ;agre3ed to,[y the Rouie.

Thé Secod of4he -said Rcsiolutib6n' being.
aaainread;

Mr. acdnal ~ive4in ani'ndmeift tbc4eto,
thàÏ after. lie worde "s dli ôttëftôWÉY, ail bc

ëstnt: o .e

~!r. acdonld,: Mr.-Thifrntan.

~~ Nays:MNCSn

Mr. Ranisoy, Mr. Danse,

Mi., .fa cNuit; 7, .Mr Grcc,.!.

So it passed ini the negative.

Th& ~ ~ eý- jùiô!1i~ th* i put on the said

TIhe Third t9.t wkje venî4- ethe sai& sohi
dlons, .:incIusiVelyl, ýbeijng, ag . veraIy. read,'
ivere, upon the question being sepzaraàte'ly.,pqt,
thereon, tagreedto..àytb Hr 9

Thé IEighth! iof'. the -said nRosolutiions: being

Mr. Pope rnoved, in amendnient thercto,t4,a
after tut)e word g'pStock-dale,?? al h eIleft,oujý4
ins.tead,Oftle, Werds sojeft out, tý. teioiw

"enas.,Pf,rçinoving.,an out-bIi1dllàngi atpr
sent on the Road 1atàey opçned ¶tIrog te

"Royalty of Charlottetown."
-T4vê 11oùe;ë dividedr-6i 'the queýiionî of amend-

ment:

Mr. P1ope
Mr. James,
Mr. Greco,

Yc ,as:

Mr.~Rrsy

liin foe thé expenie ofirenoving anitiur--buildingi;
t present :dthé,, Roadti;atu4y opeiied tbroughi
theRoItoGaJtto~i.

3TheW N;ith, to' 'ýlie. Fiie V the e*.saeic

put dierçon, agreed foc by thè Hô'usb

'Ie hiLIri o.te R'lisolu-ions leing.
argain rca d , .

-M1Vr. palmer. rnoved,,à~n'.anjend tuent: tiiereto,,
0 , *le out, the wovrd ''î IürtY," ad.is

'$ Twen~ty"iflstpid' tI';'rf.;
Thle Flousedividqd,oep thdlîlostion of amend.-:

3,r. Ji1acNutt,, n:fj Ieaad

The question beingr the n pttoh;sieo
lution, it ias agrced tw by the, fouse.

*T lié Sî%1tëen th' te Eiý,h~iîýW 'ôf"'theýý nid.

é"~~a~ ~ h- thé , :âs éson'u i eo,

Yeas: '.IJjn'npj

Mr. Ramsay, M1r. Douse.

k. Mr. Jamçs,, Mr. Pope,
Mr..>Iacdona id.

Nays : n ~ i.CfC
I~i~r *Mr DoueSoit ivas carriedl'.hë*firmative

a iner, - r.3r Calti»k'

ý n.'"nbers'be' nnnniitedy jtnirrAtriiWd ,rà in-a

So it was carriâ, in thé _affifativç.e *

The question being then puido -the sâfflesolu- ~j .J:

(ion, as amended, h.asagreed to by the Ordlered, Thiat -M,. e, Mr.rMM Callum and
buotse, and -is,as.,foll6wg: -'*'4r. T/or.c9n'pýs,

Rý§,b',1 1"h it is the opinior of this Com- 0.- a 1~ . 1, n,:; '

mittee, that the surnof Ten Pound6, be granited, i %?à1ln ý "'.t~ ~at' ar Mntp ai
;e1éS'k > ~ M iéY~%po~et

lin h*fr~ti* ~n n n n rn-nlq) "eln.. exi ~nçjIý1 ana,Inr.pq!,ç1

folri
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relative to the Indexing of the Books in the
Registry Office, pursuant to the Nineteenth of
the above reported. Resolutious-with power to
send for persons, papers aud records, and to
ex.amine all persons that shall come before them.

irr. Thornton moved to amend the motion,
by adding the following words thereto-" and
that it be an instruction to the Committee, to,
make inquiry and endeavour to ascertaiin if
Deeds brought to the Registry Office are re-
corded within a proper period after being deposi-
ted there, and also to ascertain what number
of Deeds now remain- in the Office unrecorded;
and to inquire into the mode of conducting the
business of the office generally ;" which being
seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.

The question beiig then put on the main
motion, as amended, it was agreed to by the
House.

Ordered,. That Mr. Palmer, Mr. T/ornton,
Mr. Pope, Mr. Macdonald and Mr. Douse do
compose the said Committee.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

An engrossed Bill from the Council, intit-
led An Act toamend an Act intituled "An Act

. toaregulate and establisht the stated times and
" places"for holding the Supreme Cougrin King's

and Prince Counties, and to constitute the
Michaelnas Terni of fhe said Court in Queen's
County, a Termfo i te trial of Issues foi' a

" limited period," was, according to order, read
a second time.

Ordered That the said Bill be now commit-
ted to a Comrnittee of the whole House

The House accordingly iesolved itself into,
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Douse took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Douse reported, . that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto; which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's Tabl.e, and agreed to,
by the House, and are as follow:
Folio 2, line 15-Strike out the word " last," and insert

"first."
Folio 3, line 1-Strike out the word "September," and

insert " October."
Ordered, That the said amendments be en-

grossed, and that the Bill, as amended, do stand
for a second reading on Monday next.

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed to
prepare and bring in a BilU, for appropriating
the Supplies granted to Her Majestythis Session,
presented to the House a Bill, as prepared by
the Committee, and the same was read the first
time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of the House,
be suspended as far as respects the said BilL

And then the said Bill. was read a setond
time.

Ordered, That the kaid Bill be engrossed
and that the Title lbe An Acifor appropriating
certain Moneys therein mentioned for the sétvide
of the' Year of oùr Lord One thousand eight
hundred and thirty-eighî-.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, April 2, 1838.
-Departments to transmit,. fur the usne of the two Branches

of theLegislature of this Island, Copiesoolthe. lourîials of
WO Messages from His Excellency the the Houses of Lords and Commons,, ind of the Records

AT :Liuenn Gvrnr published by the Record Commission.,Lieutenant Governor.
,Mr4Secretary Collins, by command of His

Excellency, delivered the following Messages:
glrrt 3I0~;e No.[corr.]23 rt"l toil o I.DO *STinrEET,

CHA à lES A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. àovernor.
The Lieutenant Governor laysr bfore.th, House of-As-

sembly the CoPy' 'a Despatch fipm the RîigVt Honorable WithWerenýc to tho Mdrus from the cou n ands
Lord;Giened, infAdr;ing hirm that Her Majisty's Govern- sembly of 1'rinceÉdWard Island, in'e'osed in
ment have had much pieasure in dircctDng the several Harvey's Dspath of the let April lait w No. 25,1 have te
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inform you, that Her Majesty's Government have had mach
pleasure in directing the several Departments to transmit
to Prince Edward Island, for the use of the two Branches
of the Legiàlature, Copies of the Journals of the Houses of
Lords and Commons, andf the Records published by the
Record Commission. As, however, these Documents are
of great bulk, it will not be possible to forward them to the
Colony until the departure from the Port*of London ofsome
Vessel bound for Charlottetown.

I have, &c.
(Signed);

Lt Governor Sir C. A. Fitz Roy, K. H.

GLENELG.

%rtonu12 Senoir0
CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.

The Lieutenant Gavernor lays before the House of As.
sembly the Copy of aDespatch froin the riight Honorable
Lord Glenieig, inclosing an Order passed. by Her Majesty
in Council, on the 23d January last, leaviig to their opera.
tion various Acts passed by the Legislature of this Island
during, their last Session.

Government House,j
March,.1838.

No. 24. DowNiNo STnrT,
6th February, 1838.

Sir ;
I have the honor to transmit to yon an Order pissed. by

ier Majesty in Council on the 23d ultimo, leaving to their
operation various Acts passed by the Legislature of Prince
Edward Island during their last Session.

In leaving the Act, No. 482, for increasing the Island
Revenue, to its operation, I think it right to observe, that
by the Act of Parliament, 3d &1 4th Will. 4, Cap. 59,
Sec. 11, it is directed, that Colonial Duties shall be de-
ducted from those which thatAct imposes, and, which'
apply only toaForeign Goods. The Isiand Actcontains a
Clause, in which it is provided, that, in respect of the
Duties it levies, this deduction shall' not be mddeil If this
prnvision, be effect,ual to its purp.ose, I have no objection to
make, because,.as theseIutiesare applicable to bothi Brit-
ish and Foreign Goods, the relations between the two will
not be altered, if both are subjected to the charge. But,
if it shal appear that,the Actof P arliament cannot be:co
affected,'he remed muast be applied by Parliament for
this and ail similar cases, to prevent the Acts of Colonial
Legislatures from opeiating in a manner repugnant to the
spirit oÉ the British Laws.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG

AT-THE Cove Aîý BtreihlNG r PAUC,

The 23d of:January, 1838.

Present.

Tax QUEREN ' MOSr EXCELLNe tMAàBTi

Lord Chancellor, runi Palmerston.
Lord President, rlminM
Lord Priry MSel,. J'umni Hovick,
Lord Steward, Lord HoUaudt
Lord Chamberlain, Lord BU,
Earl of Albemarle, LorlOlendg,
Lord John Russell Mr. Chancellor of the ELrH n.

W HEREAS the Governor of ner Majesty's Islan e f
Prince Edward, with the Coun cil 'and Aseuàbly

of the said Island, did, in the month of April, 183 7 ,-pïa
Five Acts, which have been transmitted, entited as follows,
viz:....... .î

No. 457-" An Act relating ta Merchant Seamen of this Island."
No. 401-" An Act for regulating the Herring and Alewve Figh.
c eres.'

No. 462-" An Act ta incorporate the, Steam. Mil Company of
" Charlottetown."

No. 473-" An'Act to regulate thedudes and charges.of Pilots
"and to repal the Acta formerly passed, for that puipose."

No. 482~AnAet for the increaaeothe Roenuo ofthis roland."

And whereas the maid Acts have been referred tothe Con.
mite of the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy
Council, appointed for the consideration of ail matters-re-
lating. te Trade and Foreign, Pianations, and the said
Comm ittee havé reported as tleir opinion to Rer Majesty,
that the said Acta should bé lefe to their opération--Her
Majesty was thereupon this day pleased, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, to approve the said Report:
whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governorr or Comman-
der in Chief for the time being, of Her Majesty's Island of
Prince Edward,.and all.otherpersons whom it may concern,
are totake notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) W. L. 'BATHURST.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, intitu-
led An cï tamndI an Act inAtild " An

Act tb . regulae kand eta6lisb tit'staïJ ëtimes
and pa*cee iïfiorI di g iNe î nìrem Court in

"King'sand Pine untie j n taù ". 1
"tute the Miclaelas Term fW saîd árt
"ii àe en's Coùni, a Tr for téial o/Issues

"for alim èd Perod as amene,, was a-

y:,. '
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The House divided on the question:
- Y eas:

Mr. Ramsay,
Mr..M'Callum,

Leave being granted, the said Bill was re-'
ceived and read the first time.

Ordered, That thle Tenti Rule ofih isHoùse
be suspended, as far as respects the said BilE «

And then the said Bill was- read a. second-
time.

Mr. Pope, Mr. Palmer Ordered, 'That the 'said Bill be engrossed, ýànà
Mr. Green, Mr.Neloa, that the Title he An Ad *o firther amend ànMr. nwns, Mr. James. Act of the Tenth year of the Reigi of'His lati

So it passe(I in' thieiie-atîve. ,* 1. JSo asd h negate. Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An
Resolved, That the said Bill, Ù§ amended do " Act to regulate the laying ôut and altering of

pass. ., . " Hig/hways, andto provide a 'node 'f obtainingx
Ordered, That MrePope do chr-y back the " compensation for those who may thereby be

Bill;tothe Coùniil, and acquaint therm that this " Injured, and.o.cçwse dhose w/ho re benefited
House' hath'passéd the'samewith anendments, " thereby to codibute towards their formation."
to whiich it doth desire their concurrence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
Ordered, That.-the :Fourteenth Rule-of this brisay':

House, requiring twen ty-four hours notice of a Mr. Speaker,
niotion relative to-any matternot'imiediately The Legisiative Council do 'agreeto a-r
before the Flouse, be suspended, for thë purpose ther Conference, as is 'desired by the -Hôuse of
of a'mrnbér havin lèave to mti a .oion. Assembly, on the sulject natter of thé làt Con-

And thereupon, \r.,ope moad forleave to ference; and have appointed 'the same 'Cort-
introduce a Bill to further amend an Act in.titu- rnittce vho managed the last Cbnfereiéë'a Com-
led "An Act to regulate th& layg öàitd rnittec to manage this further Conference-to
"faltering of Highwys, and't&provide a mode het in the Committee Room to-nhorrow, at

of obtainin for thsewo Twelve o'clock. Az.

thercby be injted ani o c t And then he withdrewv.
are "bcâifited théue V* tcr contribute towarads henthe House adjourned until. .o » row,

" their;formnaion. t Ten o'cock.;

TJESDAY,
.1

EÉIAD a'hi'~, un' the 'Bill1 ' intitu 1d -ni Aceo ùieramendn At.
t/i'the teeti of th he' V Ëi la e a-

jestyKing Gëorýge t/e tFou ,ri/ntzittdlnèAn Adct
" tregulate the lag ö it and çiï n i High-
" wys, td ta provuŸè a ni9ld '0 tamù com-.
" penWaiof. 'r, te wtoitr e ,

and to catsehåose .w*hoqSetherby
to contribuie ïoIôards JeýIî/ orma Ion. n

Resolvdd, ThatTië said B1 dp
ereed, É1ih 'Mr. eýJ do car. "the'e d.Bil "to the üou nci, and désire' theirconppr

rence.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill inti-
tuled An Act for appropriating certain Moneys

April 3, 1838.

therein inentioned, for the service of the"'ar f
our Lord-One thousand eight tundredcnd thir

Résolved, That the said Bibi do las§'.
Ordered, 'That Mir. Pope do èa ry th såid

Bill tonethe Council, and kdesii.e thèir éônéd
rence. n

The time for holdiiig thé fMrther 'Cbneré
with the Concil, on:thle su'bjd ic tte fth

1ast -Coifdrence, h'afinWaàrrived

The names of the Managerswre called over
-and they ventto the iConference:

A bein returned-
Mr. Ttornton reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference ; and he stated thë
substance of the Conference to the Flouse.

.: ' Mr. M1lacNutt,
ir..Macdonald.

Na s

.i . . , - , .
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A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des. upon ta express their surprise and regret, that the et-pole
brisay: statements or representations of any class or description of

Mr. Speaker, persons should be considered of suflicient iinportance to
e . stay the operation of ahy Lawv which has received the deli-

The L>egislative Cou ncil have passed the Bill berate sanction of the three Branches of the Local Legisla-
intituled An Act to contnue for one year and to ture; but more especially, in the present · instance, that a
amend an Act passed in the Seventh year of his self-constituted body or association, so far removed from the
late Majesty's egn, titituled " An Act for the Colony, and so totaily unacquainted with'its local circum-
"increase of the Revenue of titis Island." stances, as the individuals styling thenselves the 'Prince

And theni he withdrew. Edward Island Assocition'-a combination of persons
representing but a limited portjbn ofthe Pr4rietn'of Land

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed to in this Colony, whose policy has hitherte, beeri té forego
jomi a Cominittee of the Couneil and Assembly, present advantage for the prospect offuture gain, at the
to prepare a Joint Report on the subject matter expense ofthe resident Colonists-should be àllowved'to have
of certain Documents transmitted to this Island the power of suspending the operation of an Actfor ais-
by the Secretary of State, containing the oljec- ing . Supply, constitutionally given and grànted ta the
tions urged by certain persons in England against Sovereign, for the support of the Local Gôverùment-an
the Royal Assent being given to the, Land interference, which, if countenanced, may be attended with
Assessment Act of last. Session, presented to the mosi prejudicial effects, as it wilil be found impossible
the flouse the Joint Report of the said Com- to determine wheresuch intérference is to end, the appoi-
nittee; which Joint Report was read at. the tioning of the public burtheàs, in ail cases o'fright, belong-

Clerk's Table, and is as followeth: ing, exclusively te the local Legislature; and your Commit-

TheJoint Comn'ittenof the Legislative Counéi, and Assém- tee contend, thàt the Act in que'tionuwas passed lin striàt
bly, to whom vas referred His Exellency the Lieute. accordance with the prinòlle recbnimended by the Right
nant Governor's Message ofMthe 2Oth day of Juni ary Honorable L'rd S:nley, late Secretary of State for the

last, comruricatingto both Hoiés cnpy ofa Despatch Colonies, who, in bis Despatch, dated 29th -May, 1884,
v -o th ig addressed to the then Administrator of the Government'of

Majesty's Principal Secrtary of State for the Colonies thisisland, obsrves-' I admit the policy and the- justice

dated the 29ti day of'SepteMb a 1837,ïrrisrihtelin, 'of makingthe owners of the land contribute largely to the
copy of a Memoriay fo StemProrietors of, Laii nd ' internai expenses of the-Colony ; and! while I concur withcopy cf as iNemorial rrom the Prýoprictors cf Land, and
others interested in the prosperity of Prince Edward ' thereasons which led my predecessòrs toobject to'sohett.
Isla nd, protesti ng against the' Royal Assent beingilei ' ing for non.performance of impracticable bn'ditions of
ta the Actofthe Legislature ofPrinice Edward Islami, setlement, I amdecidedly of opinion that d Tax in he
for levying an Assessment on all Landsin the isand, ' natureofaPenaAssssmentuponnon-culiratonis,under
and demanding an opportunity of sating and sujport- ' the circumstances of Prince EdicardIsland, a measure t
ing their objections to i. their Counsel, before the OfCnejust and politie;' and also recognized lethe Right

Judicial Commnittee of the Priy Council; alse c Honorable Lord Glenelg's Despatch of the7th April, 1836,

of a letter addressed te lis Lordship by Mr Waller, addressed to Ar. President W'right, which stateg 'th't' it
Secretnry to certain individuals styling themselves has been found by experience, that among the Most derious

The Prince Edward Island Association' togeetfer ofthe ovils connected with the administration ofthe!Crown
wih let er M e Estate in the North American Colonies, were those reseit-ivith a letter fronm Mr" Henry, R. Ill111, conînininge a

p fos on the A and is od ' ing from the acquisition of land in largeas màeslify i
paving inste iDspac vit h on in ' viduals, whose abject it.was, not to cultivate it, but'taVetain
liavingin tie;snid* Desçpatc, invited the ýCounCilaind'âeAit in its wilderness: state, until, by the impeovemdnt öf théAssembly tluis clsteensas they niay"th!i(
necessary, for.the assiâtance of tlie Queeu in Couni; .vcinity, it-should acquire an increased vale' and a'guin,
in de1iberating on the question whh awaits le a i his Lordship's .Despatch f the 10th August, 1836,

addressedtb HiseEcellency Sir John ;Hanrvey; in"reßly!to
esty a d "cision-- an-Addres.tothe Throne,. frôm the Housefof Agéedtbly,

praying'för, the establishmeht of-a Court'of Escheat, it is
TuAT whilst your, Committee fully recognize the right of stafed as follows: 'But, although the Ministers ofthë Crown
individuals t6 oppose any measure in progress before 'ither cannot tak.e ,n .themselves: te sanction thieproceedings
Branch of the Coionial Legislature, wherein theyimay deem: which theoAssembly point out theyare:,neertheles, ifully
their personal interests affected, they feel themselves.called alive ta the serious injuy .which is caused :tothé Island
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by the want ofa sußlcient number ofsetters. Gified with
a soi! of unusual fertility, and possessing every advantage
of climate and geographical positiou, the advancement of
Prince Edward Lland las hitherto been delayed by the
inadequacy of its population. In otier oftlhe British Pro.
vinces ii North America, and more especiaily in Upper
Canada, a simuilar inconvenience, although not to so grent
a degree, was heretofore found to exist, and various mea-
sures were tried for its remedy-among these was the
assessment of a tax on all granted lands of every descrip.
tion--but a d1Iculty having arisei in the recovery of this
assessnent, an Act was passed by the Provincial Legisl-i
turc in 1825, to authorize the sale, in satisfaction of the

' Debt to the Public, of a sufficient portion of any hnd on
which the tax should be eight yenrs in arrear. The men-
sure, thus supported, lias been thunîd effectually to meet
the object in view; and [cannot but believe that asysteni
ofa similar nature might be adopted with equally good effect

'in Prince Edward Island. I have therefore to desire,
that in communicating te the Assembly Bis Majesty's
reply to their Address of the 9th April, you wiill suggest to
theni the expediency of introducing into Prince Edward
Island the policy adopted in Upper Canada. I inclose a
copy of the Act passed in that 'Province in the year 1825,
as an assistance to the deliberations of the Legislature of
Prince Edîward Island.'
Your Comnittee would liere observe, that the monopoly

of Land, for the purpose of bernefiting at a future period by
the improvement of land in the vicinity, reprobated in the
several Despatches quoted, is must extenisively and prejudi-
cially acted upon in this Island, where it cea be shewn,
that 320,000 acres, comprising nearly one-fburth cf the area
of the vhole Colony, are possessed by four individuals; viz.
Messrs. David Stewart, Lawrence Stilivan, John Hill, and
Charles Worrell; three of whom have not hitherto encours-
ged the seulement of this extensive property, either by lease
or sale, and the fourth, 1r. Worrell, generally limite the
duration. of his leases ci' wilderness lands to forty years, ne-
servinîg a rent of almost double the anount commonily char.
ged by the moore liberal proprietors.

Your Committee would next advert to the objections
urged against the Land Assessment Act in the Memorial.
The Memorialists, in the first place, assert, that 'if the Act

in question be permitted to go into operation, by receiv-
ing the Royal Allowance, it wil] repudiate the Despatch
from Earl Ripon, dated 27th January, 1833, specifying
tie ternis on which proprietors of land in the Colony can
redeem the Quit Rents issuing from their lands, and the
arrangements entered into under them by the said proprie.
tors for redeeming the Quit Rente on their Lands.' The

Committee are nt a loss, to perceive the analogy hetween a
local: assessment, and the redemption of Her Majesty's Quit
Rents; the former beng a tax to be expended solely in lhe
improvement of the Colony, and the latter a release froi
the conditions upon whiici the original proprietors obtained
their grants, not only as regards the Quit Rente due to

Her Majesty, but also from the terms of settlement--whicha
terme and conditions were voluntarily assumed and taken
upon theniselves by the original grantees,on obtaining bene-
ficial gra.nts of large tracts of land from the Crown. It
does net, however, appear, that any of theproprietors have
yet availed theniselves of the terms ofTered by Eanl Ripon,
in theDespatch alluded tW, fortheredemption oftheir Quit,
Rente. And lest it may be presumed that this Colony bas
hitherto benefited by the collection of lier Majesty's Quit
Rente, your Committee would bring under the notice'of
your Honorable Houses the fact, that of the immense accu-
mulation of Quit Rente which, from time to time, have
become due and payable to His late Majesty and His Royal

predecessors, une skilling has never been expended in the
local improvement of the Colony.

The Land Assessment Act of the 2d Will. 4, cap. 7,
referred to by Memorialists, which levied Two Shillings,:
1urrency; upon 100 acresofland, anudwhich will expire nt
the termination of the present Session, may be justly con-
sidered as a boon conferred upon the Proprietors, rather,
than a tax imposed on them, inasmuch as a lesser, tax i;
substituted for a greater-the Quit Rent, fron which the
Proprietor is relieved during the continuance of that Act,
exceeding the amnount paid under the Land Assessinent Act
by one half, at the present rate of Exchange-Two Shil-
lings, Sterling, the Quit Rent payable on One hundred
Acres of Land, being equal to Three Shillings Currency-
besides which, the Quit Rente would have been ut the
absolute disposal of the Crown, whilst the amountlevied
ander the Land Assessment Act has been expended solely

in the improveient of the bçlanl, and thus tended met
materially to advance the value of the lands of the Me-
morialiste.

The Memorialists would also seem to attach peculiar imi-
portance to the Upper Canada Act of the 59th Geo. 3,
cap. 7, by which the maximum tax upon wilderness lands
in that Province is fixed at One Shilling and Eightpence,
per 100 acres, and the sane tax upon cultivated Lands, at
Eiglît Shillings and Fourpence per 100 acres.

Your Committee here deen it. incumbent upon them to
show the very wide distinction to be drawn between the,
circumstances.of Upper (anada and, this Island, with re-
spect to the original disposition of the Crown Lands in the
tvoProvinces, as well as their present relative condition,
and te explain the object which induced the Colonial Legis-
lature bre te fix the higher rate of Tax upýn widerness
lands. In the Province of Upper Canada,-.grants of land
issued from the Crown in fee, te actual Settlers, vith no
other condition attached. t them, as your Committee be-
lieve, thai that of setidement. Thus encouraged, men of;
capital and enterprise were induced to:resortthere, and the!
present flourishiug state, of that Province has 'been the
naturel consequence ; but, unfortunately for the prosperity,
of this Colony, its w/hole surface was granted away in one
day, in tracts of 20,000 acres each, ta a linited number of
influenfial individuals, mostly residing in the Mother Coun.:
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try-< the Grantees undertaking ta pay a Quit -Rent te the
Crown, varying from Two ta Six Shillings, Sterling, per
100 acres, and ta settle their lands, within Ten years from

« the date of their respective Grants, with Protestant Set-
< tiers, in the proportion of one person to every Two hun-
'dred acres--the said Protestant Settiers ta be introduced

from such parts of Europe as were not within His Majes.
ty's dominions, or ta be such pernsons has had resided ývith-

' in His Majesty's dominions of America two years an-
' tecedent to the date of such grants.' Many of the Gran-
tees, finding it difficult ta comply with the terms so volun-
tarily entered into with the Crown, were induced to alie-
ante their grants ta. land monopolists, and others, for an
almost nominal consideration ; and a great proportion of
those persons-speculating upon the forbearance of the
Government, and the increased value which would here-
after be given ta their property by the improvement of-the
adjoining land, incidental ta the natural increase of the
population, and the exertions made by a few of the Gran.,
tees and nthers ta encourage settlement-suffered immense
tracts of land ta continue in their wilderness *state, not
only using no efforts themselves toward their improvement,
but refusing encouragement to persans who were willing ta'
form settlements upon them..

Aided by the influence of the few Grantees, or their
immediate descendants, who retained possession of their
original grants, these persons succeeded in -evading -the
pnyment of very large arrears of Quit Rent, which from
time ta time became due ta the Crown, as well as the con-
dition of setlement, until the year 1818, when they pre-
vailed upon the Imperial Government ta remit albthe ar-
rea-s of Quit Rent then due-to reduce the :maximum
nmount te be paid in future to Two Shillings, Sterling, per
One hundred acres-to grant them a further indulgence
of ten years for the settlement of their lands, ta be com-
puted from December, 1816, and ta relieve them from the
condition imposed by the several grants with reference to
Foreign Protestants.

At the expiration of this period, in the year 1826 ittle
or no progress had been made in the improvementof.these
lands-in illustration of which fact, your' Committee need
only refer to TownshipsNumbers 2, 4, 5 and, 6the pro-
perty referred. toe by MrK H. Ri Hill; and, although this
property embraces an a rea of 80,000; acres, situated in
one of the most eligible parts of the 1eland, both for settle-
ment and commerce, your. Committee have authorityý for
stating, thatit duoes notcontain more'than oneifamily po>-
sessing any title.o the:soil Ibeyond the .will of theýowner ;
and there are several other;extensive tracts in -the Colony
which are similarly circumsianced. Thes. landspin con-
sequence of-theosettlements of other lands in, the neighbourà
hood, and the large outlhyof public money,'from a reve.
nue exclusively derivéd frot» the resident population) which
had been xpendedîin running> and opening' Ronds through
them, andin coniructing Bridgeaacqlireds greatly in-
creased val'e, and at no6cost whatever to the, 'i o

for they still continued to;e'vade thepayment of their Quit
Renta. • The relieated indalgences which thoseProprietors
received -at the hands of. bhe:Crowîi.' inducedM other land
speculators, of similar views, to embark their capital in the
purchase of large tracts. of land in the Cooy and i the
baneful influence which such. description of persons.exer-
cised upon the prosperity Pf the Colony,'n6t only in retard-
ing its setlement, but also in früWataing almist every pub.
lic. mensure calculated to promote its ad.ancèmènt, became
so serious an evil, that in order to compel these, monopo-
lists to settle their lands, or to relinquish théi to the drown,
the House of Assembly, in the Session of 183, addressed
the thei Administrator ofthe Government, for the establish.
ment of a Court of Escheat-the Colonial Legislature pass.
ing an Act, at the.same time, ta regulate its proceedings.
Your Committee regret to state, that thejustuand reason-
ableexpectations ofthe Colonists Were defeated by the sanme
influence which had been so prejudicially exercised on for-
mer occasions; and a refusal to establish such Court, and
a disallowance of the Act in question, were the resultu.

The House of Assembly agaia petitioned the Throne in
1836, for the establishment of a Court of Escheat, which
application was also rèfused. In communicating this refu-
sal, the Right'Honorable L'ordf Gleneij rnecomnended that
a penal Tax upon .wilderness land .shouldibe.substituted for
the said Court, and transmiited the copy of an Actpassed
in Upper Canada-in 1825, as an assistance ta the delibera-
tions of the Colonial Legislature, which Act int no way
refers tu tie amount of taz intendedto be levied, but merely
carries out, in:detail the. mode.of enforcing:payment of a
tax imposd Iby a previous Act of the Canada Legislaiure.
And your Committee ard iilly-jùstifiodià. believingý from
the tenor of hie Lordship's Despatchi that in condescending
ta make such;communicatioi to the: Legislature aof the
Colony, hie Lordship's only;object'was,'o afford assisthnee
in reference to the mannerofreeove'ring and enforcing the
payment of any tax on land wihic) might be ilecided on by
the- Lgislature, i not hàving oàdarred ta his Lordship that
noý difficulty had ever been experienced in this Colony on
occasions of the like nature; and-your Cbmmittee are more
con firmed in this their belief and:opinion, betouse the Act of
the Upper Canada Legislature, of the 59th Ge ?3 cap' 7, re-
ferréd to by the. Memorialistsiand which waseeftrwardstrans.
mitted-byhis.Lordship, at the suggetionýof the organ of
the, Mentorialists '(Mr., Waller) iimposes a tak onwilmost
ail descriptions of real and personalproperty, compriiingthe,
principal ;ource of the genera- Revenue dithát Province;
-and whibh4therefore, if earried into effecti i f:stris Colony,
would be literallyt' he-imposition of a tax on: improvement,.
and ot in the nature.of apenal Aoessment for na-t.eultiva.

as recommended by Lord Glenelg * c
Your Committee' subiùitthaat agaxofFour Shillihg 9

Currency, per 100 acres, osi-wildernesaland, iw byno means
« inequitable and unfair" towârds the, Menhofilisti-ind

Sao far fom its being an "'exclusive tax," the ameunt off
Rtevo"' .se"mpldted tê o raised therefrÔm bearebatia
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small proportion to the general Revenue of the Colony, of the local expenditure for the last twelve years, compiled
derived from variuus other sources, and chargeable solely by your Committee from officia] documents:
upon the people, as will appear from the following statement

Statement of Expenditure upon Roads and Bridges, Public Buildings and Wharves, and for

otherpurposes, in support of the local Governmient of Prince Edward Island, from the

year 1826 to the year 1837, inclusive, with a comparative analysis of the anount contri-

buted by the resident consumers of dutiable articles, and the Proprietors of the soil,
respectively.

Yur. Roads and Bridges. Publir nuililings Other local pur. Total Ainountt coitributed Armount pai(l by
g ' and W alnrves. poses. Expeiditure. b)y consumers. Proprietors of oil.

£ s. d. £ s.d.| £ s.d. £ s.d.i £ s. d. £ s. d.
1826 3,125 14 1 299 5 5 4,707 Il 5.3 8,132 10 111 8,132 10 i1 - - -

1827 1,287 11 5 21 0 0 3,528 17 54 5,837 8 104' 5,837 8 10¼ - - -

1828 1,769 3 0 - - - 2,235 4 5 4,004 7 5 3,979 6 11 25 0 6
1829 1,816 18 6 153 9 2 3,892 18 64 5,863 6 24 5,863 fi 2J - - -
1830 1,467 12 0 570 3 10 4,295 14 2 6,333 10 0 6,333 10 0 -

1831 2,134 13 9 1,015 0 0 4,622 14 64 7,772 8 31 7,772 8 31 - - -

1832 2,518 19 4 1,056 18 3 4,881 15 94 8,457 13 4j 8,257 13 4.4 200 0 0
1833 3,625 10 5. 3,236 3 0 6,897 13 0 13,759 6 54 12,238 9 54 1,520 17 0
1834 2,244 8 10 4,117 6 3 5,591 16 4J 11,953 11 5 10,548 10 3ý 1,4Q5 1 2
1835 2,020 10 2 1,370 10 Il 7,485 15 11 10,876 17 01 9,445 14 4ý 1,431 2 8
1836 1,853 12 0 738 11 5 6,090 0 7J 8,682 4 0S 7,269 17 10 1,412 6 2
1837 2,055 12 4 560 2 5 6,808 6 11 9,424 0 11 8,005 0 21 1,419 0 9

Warrants out- 586 1 0 418 0 0 5,544 1 3i 6,548 2 3 6,548 2 31 - -
standing.

TOTAL, 27,506 6 10a 13,556 10 9 166,582 9 SJ107,645 7 4¾ 100,231 19 14 7,413 8 3

From the foregoing statement, it will appear, that the acres and upvards, are to be obtained in the Colony, and.
local expenditure of the Government, for the last twelve they can therefore offer no remarks uipon that point, except

ycars, bas been £107,645 7s. 4¾d. of which £27,506 6s. as far as regards the sale of the Glebe und School Lands,
10îd. have been expended on Ronds and Bridges, to the estimated at 8,710 acres. These lands were sold at Publie
greatadvantage of the property of the Memorialists; £13, Auction, in the Fall of 1836, a season of unparnlle)ed dif-"
556 10e. 9d. on Public Buildings and Wharves, and £66, ficulty and distress, and averaged Nine Shillings and Four-
582 9s. Sd. for other local purposes; and of these large pence per acre, a price very far below their reanl value,,
sums, the whole amountcontributed by the Proprietors of many of then having been subsequently disposed ofat con-
thesoil bas been only £7,413 8S. 3d., leaving the balance, siderable advances on their original cost-in some cases
or £100,231 l9s. 14d. to be borne by the resident con- more than double. Your Committee, however, are willing
sumers of dutiable articles-and if from the sum of £7,4131 to admit, that large tracts of wilderness land in this Colony
8s. 3d. be deduîcted the proportion paid by the actual set- 1 have been purchased at the minimum rate of Two Shil.
tIers, which may be estimated at £2,500, the anount paid lings per acre, stated by the Memorialists; and they- will
by the large proprietors will be reduced to £4,913 .8s. 3d. go farther, and assert, that most of the extensive properties
or less than one-twentieth part of the local expenditure I which have been accumulated by their present owners have
the Colony. In this calculation your Committee have omit- been obtained upon mucli lower terme,. some as lai as on&
ted to take into account the Statute Labour, which is exclu- penny an acre!-but they.by nu means acknowledge that t
sively applied to the improvement of Roads and Bridges, those prices furm any criterion whatever of the terms upon.
and which, at the lowest estimate, may be valued at£1,500 which lands are a b obtained in smail locations for settle..
annually, or £18,000 for the lat twelve years. If, there- ment, in tracts from 100,to 500 acres; -ud they need iio,;i

fore, tic other reason existed for a tax upon lands than the other argument iu support oftiis.opinion thon that ofthé'.
heavy public burthens t/us shewn to be borne by the resided Memorintists'own shewing, wlere they represntttîte annual t

population, as consumers of dutiable articles, exclusively, rentofland ta be from Sixpence toOnc Shiilingand;i
common justice demande that the proprietors of the soiflpence, sterling, per acre. Assumiug this statement ta be,'.
should be called upon to contribute their ratable propor- correct,the fee simple ol'theland, attiventyyears'purchose,
tion, e thus made to vary fron en Shillino e Thirty ldugi

Your Committee have no correct means before them of sterling, per acre-a handsome return, your 'Cominittee
ascertaining the rates at which lands, in quantities of 4000 must observe, for an original outlay of Two Shillings-but
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your Committee -are awàre of buto very few, instances in
whiclh lands have*been leased at the lesser ratel or Sixpence
per acre, whilst numerous cases occur where the rent ex.
ceeds One Shilling and Sixpence per acre; and your Com-
mittee have yet tu leanu that the fec-simple of wilderness
lands, in anysituationio suitsettlers, is now to be purchas-
cd for Two, or less than Ten Shillings per acre. The
system on which the Most liberal Proprietors act in these
particulars is, ta seli the wilderness lands,-to actuel settlers,
et prices varying from Ten ta Twenty Shillings, Sterling,
per acre, or to lease them, for a long term of years, et Ote
Shilling per acre-in some few cases allowing the tenants
the privilege of purchasing the fee simple at their own con-
venience, et twenty years' purchase, or Twenty Shillings,
Sterling,- par acre; and this system is found to be attended
with equaladvantnge to the-Proprietor, the Settler, and the
Colony, by nffording the former aiandsome remuneration
for his investment, the Settler a beneficial interest in hie
own labour, and the Colony the general benefit arising
from its'increased improvement. Had a similar spiritof
liberality actuated the Proprietors generally, your Commit..
tee are warranted in their conviction that little cause would.
have existed et the prescrt day for adopting the course
found necessary to be pursued by the Colonial Législature,:
of levying a penal tax upon, wilderness lands, as the bonly'
effective mnanstnoleft ofcompelling those Proprietors *ho
have hithqrto neglected or refused-to encourage the settle-
ment of a6y part of.their large tracts of wilderness lande,
to pay a proportion of thé'publie burthens, to settle their
lands, or to put it in the power of others ta do so, by dispos.
ingofthem.

In answcr ta the difficulty swhich is apprehended by the
Memorialists in the collection of the tax, or the effeci it fnay
have of pouring into the market large portions of.ldnd for
non-payment,'your Committee-haveonly to observe, that
durihg the five years ina whith te present Land Assessinent
Act has been in operatibn, thé sales for non-payment have
not averaged more than one thousand:acres annually; and
the land so sold was mostlyý that for which no ostensible
owner could be found.

The Memorialists, thrmughout thoir statement, bave stu-
diously endeavoured to:make iv appear, that· the Act of
which .they compliin levies a-tax. supon one description of
property to 'the aemptionofall ýother, without having the
candour to acknowledge; that by variouseColonial Statutes,-
alrcady in force,, the resident Colonists are subjected 'tó
taxes upon the-decessaries and comfortsof-life, egdial.tofiev
times;iilie amount whidh the-Act;inrquéstion con possibly
realize, and of which the Memhorialists mustbe fully cogni.
zant. And your;Committeë:iWould furtliér,remak,ithat as
the edllection of Quit Renis will be&supebded during the,
continùance of the Aott: of the ydertion oflwhichltjiî. Me.
inorialists complain, the tax of Four Shillingsp turrency,
per 100 acres, on wilderness lands, will, at the present
rate of Exchange, only exceed the amount to which these
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lands would otherwise be liable by about Eightpence Ster-
ling per 100 acres; and as the maximum tax of Four Shil->
lings will cease upon the settlement of these lands, the min;
imum tax of Two Shillings Currency will operate as a bobn-
ty on improvement, which is the main objèet of the act
in- question. - -

Your Comnittee fearlessly deny the truth of the assertion
made by the Memorialists;that ' there are large tracts of

land in this Island, known by the'name of Black Spruce
and other Swamps, White Sands and Barrens, the greater

'portion of which never can be profitably cultivated.' Such
tracts are neither nnmerous nor large; and ynur Comthittee
have no hesitation -in'stating, as their belief, derived from
actual observation, and the best information to be obtained
from various works considered of authority, that there is
less unproductive land in this Islhnd than in any other of'
Her Majèsty's Colonies in North America, in compariser
to its-area, and that the àoil in general ieniuch easier of
culture, andi will bear better crops of allîkinds ograin and
pulse,.with less labour and at a less expensé, than anygiven
or like quantity ofthe ' many millions of acres ofgood pro-

ductive;land, in the adjnining Colonies of Nova Scotis,
il Cape Breton and New Brninswick,4nowalunted ef by the
Mertiorialists, ta serve their present purpose of depreciating
the characterof the soil of this Colony.

Your Committee:would here remark, and ask, !f it b'
true, as represented by the. Memorialists, that the popula-
tion of thisIsland is actually greaterper square mile, than
thatrof the other British North American Colonies, what
would have been the present statu of this Colony had the
same system been, adopted in it as in those Provinces
w%here,iuntil within-a foeiv years lest past, the Crowvn grant,"
ed the lands in small iracts,.to aimost every applicant, upoi"
paymont of certain trifling 'feesl And yor 'Committeó
contend, that the; Memorialists are ih novise justified in
representing the present state of the 'poulatiôrI of the CoÏo-
ny, towards7the encouragement of which they have .on.
tributed in soevery small a degree, t. a reason wiy thdiëi
wilderness ldnds, increasing in valué eviery yar by the'
unaided èxertionsof the-colonists, should n'otpay so-ismal
a sum:as TwoShillings, curtency, per 100 Abrës eyöi
ivhat cultivàted land is required to bear.' f

Your: Commnittee would ýalso further rerniik, that thé-
arguments usnd by the Memorialisîs, in rele'e it íbabt
this Colony- has;a greater populatioônr ira p-opô'tior hto its
superficial extekat, than the adjacniColonies,'iotwithntand
ing the: immense expenditure of nmoncy by the äImperiid
bovernmentand by ' private Company in those Coloniès
-advantages wvhih-havi never been enjoyedby thiä Is!átd'
-tend to strengthen the opinion before expréssedrbyyodY
Committee, that nthe settlementof this C oriy hàs bèt
SmostJmateri'lly retátded bytheîiMpoliic-iisten rsed>
tn alionating the Crown lands te the Memorialists, or to
those under whom they claim, and afford just grounds for
compelling them ta contribute, in a reasonable proportion,
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towards the wants and expenses of Her Majesty's Govern. mail proportion of the-whole populatin-the greateut part
ment, by an assessment on those lands which they have of whom have beca induced tu seule in the Colany solely
reserved for the purpose of exacting from the settler, at a from the fertility of its soi and the adiantages of ils geogra-.
future day, au increased price, when they have attained an phical poitio-want of encouragement, on the part ofthe

additional value, from the cultivation of the soil in their proprietors, being tbe main and almost sole obstacle ta iheir
vicinity, at the expense and labour of the industrious Colo. properity. Your Commutee further siate, that, with the
Pism. exception of the R o. J. Macdonald, and gr settpers

Althougb the Council and Assembly are by no mens introduced by he heirs f D. Rennie, nd the laie Si
respoilsible for the gsselions of insidiaus afd evrl-disposed Allen Johnton, no case bas tccurred, wiabind of e lait
persons, who may have promulgated opinions and state- pwenty yers, f any proprietor having broughtto bis Colo 
menus tending to persuade the people or the Island, and ny, e hi own expese or otherwise, any numberw f settiers
persons elsewhere, that " the proprietors ofland have acted, worthy of remark.
and do still net, in hostility ta the resident population," yet The assertion of the Memarialists, «that the proposedi
your Committee require no further evidence of the fact of « scheme of taxation is a flagrant &et of injustice and parti-
the disposition of manay of the Proprietors in this respect, ality, inasmuch as one species of property alare, and that.

than the circumstance of immense tracts of land being of necossity an unproductive oue, is îed,.te ithe exemp.
allowed to remain in their wilderness state, with theavow- lion of ail other; and thatbey cannat considerthe mea-ý
ed purpose of profiting by the cultivation of lands in their sure otherwise than as au unprovoked aîîack upan the
vicinity-the proprietors refusing either to selil or lease sacrel rightsofproperty,' your Cam mitteefeelcompelled,,
them upon such terms as would induce settlers ta improve todesignate a gross libel on the.Legisiature cfthis.Colouy,
tbm; and the opposition which they have always given ta as will be evident on refrence ta the statement of the pub.
public mensures conmected with the best interests of the lic expendilure for tle lest twelve Yeats, given in a former.
Colony, particularly as regards its local uecessities-invari. partofhis Report; andisalsoanunfounded aspersion upon.
ably interposing between tle local Legislature and the the Rigbt Honorables Lord Stanley and Lord Glenelg, ler
Crown, with the view of frustrating every effort of the for. Mjesty's late and present principal Secretaries of State for

mer ta equalize the public burthens, and thereby ameliorate the Colonies, by whom this measure sous speciall recom.

the condition of the re-ident population. And, although mendcd Io the local Legiuiature.
your Conmmittee have shewn that the Poprietors have been Your Commîttce, conceiviug tai they bave fully replied
compelled ta contribute, in a small degree, to the support ta the objections urged by the Memorialists againît the
of the Local Government, within the last twelve years, it principle and policy ofîte measure in question, would nest
is the only instance in which the lands have been taxed for proceed tu oler a few remarks upon Bore cf the observa-
this purpose, with the exception of tho sum of £1,400, lions made by Mr. Henry R. Hll, representmng himeîf or
rqised by a similar tax in the year 1813, for building the bis femily as being interested i- 80,000 acres of land in.
Court House in Charlottetown, the whole local expenditure ibis Colony, in referenceto the said mensure, whicb ara
having been borne by the resident population. alare eniied, te cansideration from the circumstanee f'

Your Committee at the same time are free ta admit, their having been se thought by the Righi Honorable Sec-
that great exertions were made, and considerable sums ex- retary of State for the Colonies. .And fiat, as relates.to
pended, by a few of the proprietors, at the original settle- bis observation upon the preamble of the Bil, youî Com.
ment of the Colony, to bring out settlers; and in all those mitiee eau see nolhiiîg in thecircumstancesotihe present
cases vbere the liberality of the proprietors enabled the proprietote cf land in the Colony wvichshould.entille tho-

se.ttilers ta improve their lands, with a prospective advantage ta any grenier degree of indulgence thon could be claimed
ta themselves, the lands are in a flourishing condition, and by the original granlees; for, admitting that îbey "paid.at..
the present owners have reason to be satisfied with the re- valuable consideration for their lands," (bey purchesed"
s4t; but that 'the whole of the population; with:the excep. hem subjeci ta ail the conditions f0 which!they wereliablej,

tion of the few Indian and Acadian population, have either and bocame equally boand ta perform them; but youî.
Sbeen taken to the Island at the expense of the proprietors, Cammitîce bave-already stàted that those very condiiionu,

' or been.induced ta setle in the Colony in consequence enabled the exiaîiag proprietoro toobiain their lande at a..
' of the encouragement and- employment offered to them by ver\ low îee endi in many cases, at en aimait nominal.

the large proprietors, resident and absent,' as asserted by velue, as may be instanced la the case of Mr. Hill's own>.
Memorialists, is a glaring misrepresentation of facts; for, family, bis fether, Me John H11, having become.possessede,
although considerable numbers may have been settled in of the pîoperiy wbicb they now daim, nt an average cflesa
the Colony uudr su circumstances, bey forai but e very than Sixpeceanacreitwo Townsbips,a consisting ofateSi
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acres, having been purchased by'him at a price onder deemed cultiiated; ifthe formeroily heis required ti bué
threefartAings an acre, as appears by the Public .Records in the proportion of ve.asr.i forevery 100 acres inclonit
of this Colony; nd many of the remaining large proprie- end cultiaed; and as these me facts ofwUeic Ae mWS be
tors acquired their lands upon almost equally advantageous fiul, cognizaw le&» Ate makes Ais reftr-the sole objées

terme. '«As tothe allegatiou ofnon-settlement being total- ofiwhich isto1 b relieved-from the bigher rate of takifthe

ly devoid of truth,' as asserted by Mr Hill, the fact is of gives a'falso statement, he umst do it both wiJfu1ly and
such public notoriety as not toi require confirmation by your fraudulesfly, end, therefore, these words> if inserted in the
Committee;' and the only way in which your Committee BillwoudihaVe been:woidsofsurplusage.,
can account for this bold assertion, on the part of Mr. Hill, The principr objectoefthe 9th Section your Coinä1ittem
is from his presumed ignorance of the real state of the cohceiveto be,' io encouragebsettlenent by giving te an
Colony, or that, from the peculiarity of hi. reasoning, he ocupier of300 acres, or les, the advatage of cultivatioo,
would attemyt to prove, that as Township A contains at the same time extending a'similar priviege to the owiet
double the numbeï of setters required· by the grant, Town' of that qaatity of ladsd, or any' less quantity, siit residitg
ship B, being itself unsettded, is entitled te the advantage thereon, provided he have in the proportion of fire acres io
of the overplus, upon the same principle that ho argues, «eah 100 inclosed and cultivated ; but if, in either case,
because thé Colony contains, as he assumes, a greater rela- the quantity asall exceed 800 acres, then the excess shall
tive population than its less favoured sister Colonies, the be deemed wilderness land, unless the same be fully culti.
Colonists have no reason to complain of non-settlement vated or improved. The generai acceptation of the ters-
and non-cultivation, keeping entirely out of view the obli- "inclosure" and I' culture" are too well understood in the
gation of every grantee to seule his Townshipi in the pro, Colony t require any> ,explanation at the hands of your
portion of one person to every 200 acresewhich obligation Cmii itte; ;iâhe-tnt'of he necessary inclosure is also
is as distinct and separate as the grant itself. Of the merits suffliciently defined by the Act.
or demerits ai the local authorities,.tathe period'when Mr. The remainingobjections,'té t tailofwhat Mr. ii
Nl idenotincos them: in @àch unmaeamured terme, ybur,CHilte ences them inoranth binute canns, yr.g is pleasedto desigaate '' this clumsyattempt at legislation
Commtittee are tot1elly ignorant f but"-they; cannot- bring arecnie -Scià ü d 2 n steeÊcifA
themselves to believe that any set of publi men could have are cet t Scins il she 12 and a detsoes Softhe
been so utterly bereft of ail principle as tojustify thésevare Upper Canada Act, pased in 18 22 dib as ..laidefore
animadversions with which Mr. Hill characterisea their the Cauada Asm for it g 7dn, -icai la tepre-

the lieuse céf Aâsetnbly' for its guidgnh. lufn'eming tfipre-
conduct. n At b>'- directioi ofilHr Bjesty'frP:iiaé Seeretàry

Mr. Hill next adverts to the details ofcthef State for the Colonies, <ès having bdènifbod effecW
first, as regards the 4th Section, heoomplains of the juris- n e objeot in vie r ' éour Cohmitteedeisthis
diction therein given te the Supreme Court, in awarding b i

allowance for improvements. This power is given by the bjections, atone ttering sfrlie intos thei il b

Act now inoce for levying an Assesment on Land,and objections, without entering rurther ia hesir moeis
has ben 'foùdd quite' unobjectioaiabi.b both int prineiple efrmou ne re dirdin for kpi00 Publi te

and practice; and your Committee are of opinioni,'that enormous an fr aobu'mdng for teep i g the
wherc experience etamps its approval of a sytem, it is nan t r DocuamCnots, lndyforthe ssitng ot e

unwise to follow it. The same argument is ais applicale Legislatu in a clony n which, whe uord, thart " :1£

to %ho 7th Section, which- forms part of the saime Act. feabuiid art-rotel oed fee' ure .ld meor an 

As regards-the objections b th.'Sth and9bSctoso fbw1'shat at roons of iwelve' -tee' sýuar wol toeh

the Acd, t you b jCom n sttee have r hon ta congrtulatie e iuffice for their deposit." This grautonobservatin, on-
lthletureomnutt hav e rmeaso thios odffit ~t. the part of Mr. Hill, only tends te expose bis utter g
locae 'iluturthe prmofhadn lframe t ance of the existing state of the Colony. The suggestion,

acu m e n B il i o e a a m a n er h at t e p r o th at su c h a ; b u ild in g h 'd b ec o m e h ig h lynet c e usa ry ,ifi8st

grener pprent dé fect: iha' those o wih h r 'sr n temanaîtedfrodHs kelencySirJohnHarvy, g hi.

greate aii ar|în e your Commitie; are cf the es eet Addressat h.opeùing «fthe Semion fhe Legilaurei

compreh n t, rking aaIse retura, ti 188; audat e close fthema mne e sion, HRi Eßxcellon y
inadvetence to which Mr. Hilf alldes cannotce. f, was plead to expreodic ,rarked approbation cf th.prp,

a alse return.be made, it muat b. wilfilly a à sion which the gislature hl madae forthataolject.
b ee e ie&refrence Wthn form ofl1iebReturng framn and,. howeyorrell)itmnay mut thepppooMr. Hill1to

thre represents himms ilfither asai oWner or an ocoopier; undrrate ,thebistlf a.badding, or. W fiJLa irni t to)

ifthe lattr, té th,èxtent f 300 acresi hise landil tbe th spacenecessary for te Public Records, thas 9uþject
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have been too well considered by the local- Legislature ta·
give any weight-whatever ta his opinion.

Mr. Hili's subsequentobservations are of a: nature so ex.w
actly similar ta those contained in the Memorial of the Prince
Edwavrd Island Association, to which.your Committee have
already replied, that they deetm it unnecessary to:offer any
further remarks upon theni ; neither do they consider the
communication ofMr. Waller tu be ofsufficient importance
to render any observations upon it necessary.

In conclusion, the Joint Comnittee would urge upon the
Council and Assembly the necessity of pressing to a final
and speedy issue the important, measure-which forms the
subject of this Report, as, in addition tothe lossof ievenue
which bas already.been sustained by the suspension of the
Act, any further delay will be attended vith the most seri.

ous prejudice ta the best interests of the Colony, by depriv-
ing it of the advantage of this source of Revenue for the
current year.

T. H. HAVILAND,
R. IIODQSON,
JOHN BRECKEN,
JOSEPH POPE,
EDWARD PALMER,
EDWA RD THORNTON,
SAMIUEL GREEN,
PE'rEII àtCALU3,
JOHN S. -MACDONALD.

Ordered, That the said Report be coin unitted
to a Committee of the whole House to-morrow.,

Then the Hosê adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, April 4, 1838.
-g:. Resolved, That this Ilouse do agree. to a

Coiference, as is desired by4he Council, on the
A MESSAGE froi the Council, by Mr. amendinent made tO the Billintituled An Act,

Desb-isay. to amend the Actfor recovering DebIs from ab-
Mr. Speaklr, sent or absconding Debtors.

The Legislative Council haie agreed to the Ordered, That Mr. Tliornton. do go to tie.
amendments made bythe :House of Assembly Council and acquaint them therewith.
to the fqllovingBills, viz: Ordered, That Mr. Titoniton,, iMr. Green,Mr.

An Act for uegulating the several Joilswithin Macdonald and Mr. Pope -be a Committee to.
this Island, anIestablishing Prison: Discipline manage the said Conference.
terein.Act t nr an A The time for holding thesaid Conferene,

Anin Ad.ved th:aae 1aen an -c intuld, "4thn
" Ac to regulate and establisit the, sated e havig arrived, the:Managers went to the Con-
" and places for holding the Supreme :Cour n ference.
,Kiig's and Prince Counties, and. to consti- nd bing returned

" lute the Michaelmas Termn of the said Court
" in Queen's Counby, a Termfor the trial ofIssues Mr. Thornton' re pordd, that the Managers
"for a: linitedperiod." had been at the Confeinceé, and had met the

',* ,. *

And also-

The.- Legislative Council desi'e' a Con-
ference withithe f-use of Assefhdby ôn- the
amendment inide to the Bill intituled An Act
Io amend the Act for recovering Debisfrom ab.n
sent or'abscbnding Debiars; and have'áppointed
the Honorables Mr.' llanild and Mi.."Brecke,
a 'Comnmiùee to manage the said Conference-
to ineet in the Commite Rcom this day' at
Twýod o'clock.

And then he withdrew.

Committee of the Council, wno aquainted
themu that the Council db"disagr'e'toïeè áinend.

-ment, on the ground that it would'bii éinplidc
t onfer such p wers on bé Cdmnissinds?
for the recoveryi Smäll beIs; 'and fuitlië

ithat itwasa, thing unhear t ioinon th
,wife to. give evidence i1öichwyv ild jügsc "bè'
property of her -husband.

Ordered, That the Report iofthi Conferenie
be now takeninto,.consideratienl,

TelHouse a proceeded;.accordingly to;,take,,
the said Report into consideration.
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Aud.a motiou: being made, that this flouse.do- :Mr. Speaker. resurned thýChir
insst n is aeudent I ;Mr. - Thornton reported,; that;théeý Coxnmittee

The House-divided on the question : had gone thrôugb.vthe ýRepèrt.reerred; to ýtbem,

Yeas' paragraph by- paragrap«h,.tand -- haîd adopteda;he
Mr.Pop, '- M. ~sameý 'witbout making any'amendmenhtbtereto;

113
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M-, Vcyt.; Mr.j1'Calum. be acgreed te.
Mr. acNdiNa.ys:ý

Mr. Pamer, M1r. Mlacdoaldi eo'd,1a omnte e pit ta
Mr. Jamesi eson. dtpir an'dress tôl 'His Excellency t he

Me. Dontuoser - .. ii- hghià*lhd the

'Se it wais-resolved hi the affirmativèë.1 L.égislative'Connil and'this 'flouse :hàve agree*d
te: às Joilit-Report, 'Ou the- ç;tbj"èètmatter;of cer-

Resolved, That a iurtber Conferlence bedesi- tain - Dôcflniïents rdlating . to7*vtheLand AÀssesçi
rcd withi the Council, on'the ,amendrpentmade mnt> -Act a at: Session, tranismittedr ta Hisi
ta the Bill inti ttuhd An Actý. ,oainen Me Act E-xcellencèy 'in a- ýDeipatch,! f'rom ý-the llight
for recoveiing Debts frlor absent oraso igHonorable -Lord Glen-elg, andil.by fis, Excel-a
Deblors; atnd that' upon such Conférence the lédcyicommunicated 'ta thé Legioiaturd-ou' thé
Managers lie instructed'td ýomùJunicàte to -the 29th df l!Jau'àury. 1ast ;*'&tnd that a ýcopy of the
Coin uittee eof the Couilcil 'the décision of tbis sàid Rqic*t b<é' furisted. ta His-.Excièlncy, and
flouse teeo' that ýhe bb -respectfÙ]ly. reque.sred tov.transmit

'Ordered ;That'Mr., Poji' do' go te thecColin-, theý saine jte fer -Majësty's'MinistesýYfor thé
cil, aidà desire thé said'Cônfeirene.. assistanicé 'of thé Queen inCucilý in',delibëra-i

Oredered, Thlai the 'saunmeý" Committee' who til' Ôui the-queitiôn which its;HrMaesy
r-naiiaged the last Confereà,cd, be!a'Càmmnitteé d.cision.Ii
te iniaýàge this fu'rther Confereuce.," Or1e, Thu Ih Cfuitt W6peae

The'Order of.the Day, for te llose in Cern- pur,,eaContt~f~~éb'v
rriiîtee onî thie'Reporteôf the Joinrt iCounmitteë'e of pose.tL' r

the Cà: ncil and ,4ssemblyr, on the subjeet ma- rdaered Ta l'lebLh 'Reohiibe c
tor eof certain Docuimenýts- 1eaig tthLan ~ yù~aéd S 'Mëss tee

Ass'essrn'ent Act .qf*,st, $essjon, tr4nsmitte&, ta Council, and that they be iequested to appoi t
the Lièîeutennt à veo rJ a': - , Desbatc1. frôm Cômbliitteé "tajoin the Ci imiitee 'of~ this
thé RihInr i ýr ~eg nd by1i Hfinpeurir h s'id lAddresi j, to fis
I-xceleney. cnMnnunieatcd te oh HossaI Excellency, te lie reported as a JointfAddressôdf

tu Lgil~tue on the '~ - f 'Ja' *- last, theLegisiative Council,anq;tl~ijsç
bring readi Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the said

The,,f.louse accordingly.,resolved i ts elf.int Ms t o thCouncil.t 4 .,i r
the saidC'tniniittee'«,---r A'~'~tt

Mr. 'Speaker, left the Chair.,. M Tieni the -Housè adjournedi untfl-to-niorrd*ý
Mr.Thornton took the--.Chair of .the Confl at Te-no'cloèk. r »

* r JqI.

A Concl,~yMr e. t T *6ýéaloi' néfôr.on ,thr. ij MS~%r fromi the nr .IçlEer'os aju
Desbrisay b i , r> rr,î -!' : ';e

Mr.kpeakr,; r r~*r h d

h e' Lejislaàtiv.,e Coupncilhvease.eihl* I~' L

intituled Anv Acifor aprpitn etiiJes A Message from the Cou nUý'i, 6 jr M i "
therein mentîoned, for ite service of the Year of brisay:
our L~ord One tlîousand cight /uendred and Mr. Speaker,
thiiy-eig/u. he Legislative Council do agree to a fur-

And then he withidiew. ther Conference, as is desired by the flouse of
28
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Assembly, on the subject matter of the last Con-
ference; and have appointed the same Com-
mittce who managed the last Conference a Com-
rittee to manage this further Conference-to
meet in the Committee Room to-morrow, at
Twelve o'clock.

And also--
CoUNcîL CHAMBER,

Thursday, 5th April, 1838.
6 Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,

tojoin the Committee of the House of Assembly,
to prepare an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, acquainting him that the
Legislative Council and the House of Assembly
have agreed to a Joint Report on the subject
inatter of certain Documents relative to the
Land Assessment Act of last Session, trans-
mitted to His Excellency in a Despatli from
the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, and by Bis
Excellency communicated to the Legislature
on the 29th day of January last; and that a copy
of the said Report be furnished to His Excel-
lency, and that he be respectfully requested to
transmit the sanie to Her Majesty's Ministers,
for the assistance of the Quecn in Council, in
deliberating on the question which awaits ler
Majesty's decision.

" Ordered, That the Committee who pre-
pared the Report, be a Committee for the above
purpose.

"Ordered, That the above Resolution be
communicated, by Message, to the House of
Assembly."

And then he withdrew.

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed to
join a Committee of the Council, to prepare a
Joint Report on the subject matter of a Corres-,
pondence that has taken place between the
Right Honorable Lord Glenelg and his Grace
the Archbishop of Canterbury, relative to the
Act authorising the sale of Glebe Lands in this
Colony, in which correspondence is included a
letter froni the Bishop of Nova Scotia, asserting
the exclusive right of the Church of England
to the property, presented to the flouse the

Joint Report of the said Committee; whieh
Joint Report was read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as folloiveth:

The Joint Committee of the Council and Assembly, to
whom was referred the Message of lis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, transmitting the copy of a
Despatch from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg,
with copies of a Correspondence which had taken
place.between His Lordship and His Grace the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, on the subject of the Act for.
the sale of the Glebe and School Lands in this
Colony, in which correspondence is a Letter from the
Bishop of Nova Scotia, asserting the exclusive right
of the Church of England to this property; and His
Excelleney in his said Message having requested the
two Branches of the Legislature to take the Bishop's
statement and reasoning into their consideration, and
furnish him, for the information of Her Majesty's
Government, with the reasons for concurring in or
dissenting fron the Bishop's conclusions-

TAT your Committee feel bound to express their surprise
that the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia should have deferred
until this late period to call in question the justice of the
ieasure adopted by the Legislature of this Colony for the
disposal of certain lands reserved in the original Granta of
the several Townships thercof for Glebes and Schoolh,
when, from the length of time which bas elapsod since the
matter first came under the notice of either Branch of the
Legislature, until the period when the Act authorizing the
sale of the Lands in question had received the Royal
Assent, ample time was nfforded to His Lordship, or any
other party professing an interest in these Lands, to allége
such objections as they mnight have deemed of suflicient
moment to entitle them to the consideration either of the
Local Legislature or -of the Imperial Government.

It appears to your Committee, that in the.year 1830, the
Hotuse of Assembly unanimously addressed His late Ma-

jesty King George the Fourth, on the subject of thesé
reserved Lands, then in a wilderness state, stating" the
happy effects which would result to this Colòny were the
Globe Lands appropriated for the purpose of promoting.the
advancement of education :" to that Address no answer was
received.- In the year 1832, a new Bouse of Assembly
reiterated the application, reciting the substance of the
previous Address of 1830; and in the year 1834, another
Address, for a similar application of these Lands, was
agreed to by the House of Assembly, and transmitted to
Hie late Majesty King William the Fourth. In reply to
this Address, the Right Honorable T. Spring Rice, then
Secretary of State for the Colonies, by Despatch, dated the
30th of October, 1834, to Lieutenant Goiernor Young,
directed him " to procced to the sale of these reserves, at

the earliest opportunity «which could be obtained, reserving
the appropriation for further directions."

.114
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In laying a cnpy of ;this Despatch before the Bouse of
Assembly, Ris Excellency expressed an opinion, that Bis
Majesty could not divest himself of these reservations Wvith-
out the nid of an Act of the Legislature for that purpose,
and therefore suggested to that body the propriety of pas-
sing an Act empowering him to proceed to the sale
of the said Lands; and accordingly the Act now com-
plained of vas passed with, only two dissentient voices in
the House of Assembly, and in the Legislative Council
with only one dissentient voice. This Act, which recei-
ved the sanction of the Lieutenant Governor on the 10th
April, 1835, bad a suspending clause, staying its operation
until Iiis Majesty's pleasure should be known, in conse-
quence of the proceeds to be derived from the sale of those
Landa being specifically applied to the purposes 'of general,
Education, and was transmitted for that purpose shortly
afterwards, and did nat receive the Royal confirmation un-
til the 28th day of April, 1836. During the period of
upwards of six years, which elapsed 'from the first discus-
sion of this question until the Royal Assent was given to
the Act, nô objection was made by His Lordship or any
other person against the mensure, with the exception of
the communication which appears~to have been addressed
to the Right Honorable the Earl of Aberdeen (then Socre-
tary of State for the Colonies), by ordér of the Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel, on the 9th of March, 1835,
which informed His Lordship that an Act authorizing the
sale of the Globe Lands bad been introduced into the
Assembly ofthiis Colony, when Mr. Hay, then Under Secro-
tary, by direction of His Lordship, in reply, stated that His
Lordship had nô further information than was contained
in the letter so addressed to him, but that should any law
of that nature " cone before Mis Majesty in Council, for
confrmation, it would be in the power of the Society, or
the Bislop of Nova Scotia, to urge any objection; wéhich
they miglit consider applicable to the Act as infringing
upon the rigts of the Church of England;" and notwith.
standing the Earl.of 'Aberdeen so clearly pointed out the
proper mode of proceeding ta .b adopted by the ;Society,
or the Bishop of Nova Scotia, should such a Bill be passed
in this Colony, yet no objection was made to the Bill in
question before the Royal Assent was given, or subse-

quently, until the Act woas executed by à sale of the Lànds
under it.

Your Committee therefore are of opinion, that -if the
Church ofingland possessed that exclusive right to these
Lands contended for by the Bishop of Nova Sotia, the
Act in question has legally divested that Church of such
right. But your Comnmittee are far from admitting the
validity of the arguments upon which 'the Bishop of Nova
Scotia founded this daim.,

Your Committeé know from hisiorical records that this
Island first came into the possession of GreatBiitaiù soon
after the 'conquest of Louisbôurg, in 1745, but again re-
verted to France by the Treaty' of AiU la Chapelle, made

on the 7th of October, 1748, as being a dependency of
Cape Breton, and therefore did notJorm part of the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia in the year 1749, as stated by the
Bishop of Nova Scotio, but remained au integral part of
the French Empire until it again frll with Louisbourg into
the hands ofGreat Britain by Articles ofCapitulation, dated
the 26th day of July, 1758, and was ceded te Great Britain,
for the firet time, by treaty with France, on the 10th day of
February, 1763, when it was annexed toi the Province of
Nova Seotia-from which facts it is evident,. that any
" contract" made between the Home Government and the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in 1749 could
not even by implication be said to apply ta this Island-
and all the iressoning of the Bishop of Nova Scotia, on this
point, is founded on grrogeous premises, and mustfall to
the ground.

Your Committee cannot perceive the importance which
the Bishop of Nova Scotia would seem to.attach te the
Royal Instructions. Your Committee bave yet to learn
that any -Instructions can contravene-Letters Patent, under
the Great Seal, in which form the several. grants ofland
in this Colony passed from the Crown, and therefore His
Lordship's arguments, founded on such a basis, cannot
avail him.

Your Committee would next remark, that no disposition
whatever was mode of any part'of the Lands of this Colony
by the Home Government, until the-20tli of August, 1767,
when, by an Order of His Majesty in Council,:its whole
area was directed ta be granted in Tracts or Townships of
20,000 acres each-the said Order in«Council 'reciting the
following reservations and conditions, viz": That there
.be a reservation, in a proper part of each Township,'of One
hundred Acres of Land, for the site of a Chureh, and as a
Globe for a Minister of the Gospel, and Thirty Acres for
a Schoolmaster." " That the grantee'or grantees of ench
Township do settle the same withmn ten years from the date
of the Grant, in the proportion of one person -for every
two hundred acres." " That the settlers se to be intro-
duced be Protestants,front such parts of Europe as are not
within His Majesty's dominions, or such persons as have
resided within is Majesty's domiiions in Amerida for two
fears antecedent to the date of the Grants." lI con-
pliance with the foregoing Order iri-Coùncil, instructions
were forwarded to the thon Governor of Nova Scotia, t'o
cause grants to issue under the Great Seal of that Pro.
vince to the several grantees, upon thoir producing mIn-
damuses forithat purpose; and the greater portion of*the
grants were issued accordingly, in theyear 1768, 'embra-
cing the' conditions herein-before alluded to; and thére-
fore the assertion of the Bishop of Nova Scoti, that the
words in ail the grants tere ckpiedfrom tie 28th &ctio
of the Royal Instructions of 1769 musc be"incorrect, as
these Instructions are dated nearly two. yoars subsoquent
to the Order in Councfl, under which the soveral grants
of Lands -in this Colony issued. from the Crown, and one
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year after most of the : grants had passed ; and assuming
that the Royal instructions could be considered as authori-
ty in contrulling the disposition of these reserved lands-a
position which your Committee.have already denied-the
Royal Instructions of 1769 could have no reference what-
ever to lands which Lad passed from the Crown before
their promulgation. Your Committee are of opinion. that
as the settlement of the Colony with Foreign Protestants
formed the principal object of the. Crown in alienating
these lands, it never could have. been the desire of the
Imperial Government. to force ý upon those settlers.the com-
munion of the Church of England; on the contrary, it
must be presumed, that in encouraging the seulement by
Foreign Protestants, it was. the intention of the British
Government to allow to the SpiritualPastors of those pen.
ple the benefit of the Globes reserved for Ministers of the
Gospel, unless the term " Minister of the Gospel" could be
considered as solely applicable to Clergymen ofthe Church
of England, an acceptation which your Committee would
be extremely sorry to admit. The subsequent release of
the grantees from the conditions imposed by the grants of
settling their lands with Foreign Protestants, having led
the various denominations of Christians in this Island to
assert an equal claim to these Reserves, the Legislature was
induced to pass the Act in question, as the only effectual
means of allaying the jealousies and heart-burnings inci-
dent to such, conflicting claims ; and your Conmittee have
every reason to believe that the appropriation of the pro-
ceeds of these lands to the purposes of general Education
has given the utmost satisfaction to a vast mnjority of the
inhabitants of every denomination in this Colony.

The Committee of the House of Assembly deny that the
Bishop of Nova Scotia, on his visit to this Island in 1836,
ever lnd a conversation with any Member of that House
upon the Act in question, who liad concurred in its pas-
sing, as asserted by His Lordship; but the Committee of
the Council admit that His Lordship did converse on the
subject vith some of its Menibers who concurred in the
measu!re ; and it is to be regretted that the Bishop did not
furitish his " memoranda" of such conversations to the
R ight Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
fol, thiiocgh the arguments used on such occasions may
have been considered .by-him " no more than;as feathers
in the scale," your Committee are of opinion, that they
would have been deemed of sufficient. weight to;have pre-
vented the necessity, of Lord GleneIg's calling for a reply
from the.Ligislature of this Colony to the claim.set up in
the Bishop's communication.

Your Committee cannot avoid remarking on the state-
ment contained in the extract of the Bishop of Nova Sco.
tia's Letter, of May, 1837,,that " many of the Glebes were
under improving leases, which the Clergy hàdbdèn duly
authorized to grant." Such leases were but few, and were
granted by them in their capacity of -Conservatork of Glebes
oily, to wLich thec, icre ;appoinied by the Administratòr of
the Government, chiefly with the view of preventing waste;

and as such ]eases were limitedtp towenty-one yeatrs, or
three lives, it. cannot ho supposed that so short a term in
wilderness lands could be of so beneficial a nature as to
induce improvements to any great extent ; and the recog-
nition of these ]eases in the Act was to prevent any alleged
hardship which the occupiers might urge, should they lose
the advantage of any labour expended by .%hem; and your
Cominittee consider the assertion made in the same ex-
tract, that "on two of the Glebes burial places had long
been used, and that these, with their dead bodies, ivere
sold with the rest," to be disingenuous and unfair; your
Committee are not aware of more than one Globe which
was so circumstanced, and in that case, namely, on Town-
ship Thirteen, the part .which had been used as a burial
ground, with an addition- of about four acres, was ex-
pressly reserved at the time of sale, and.set up at the re-
quest of the Clergyman of the Parish, for the sole purpose
of obtaining a title, and .was bid in by him at the nominal
price of Twenty Shillings,. being, the first and only bid
made therefor; and your Committee cannot help express-
ing their belief that these facts must have been misrepre-
sented to the Bishop of Nova Scotia, for the purpose of
inducing him to make this revolting and unierited
charge.

Alvlwhich your Committee respectfully submit to the
consideration of your Honorable Houses.

T. H. HAVILAND,
R. IIODGSON,
'JOHN BRECKEN,
JOSEPH!POPE,
PETER M'CALLUM,
JOHN RAMSAY,
WILLIAM CLARK.

A motion being made, that the said Report
be received and adopted by the House ;

Mr. Palmer moved, in amendrnent to the
motion, that all the words after " Report," bè
cxpunged, and the following substi'utëd ý:." be.
conmitted to a Comnmittee of 'ihé whole House "
and the motion being secoided and put it was
carried in the affirmative.

The question bçing then pit on the main
motion, as amended, it was agreed to by the,
House..

The House àccordingly resolved. :itself into
the said Cominittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorton took the Chair of th Con

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resullme air
Mr.,itorniolpo n , t h omm

had gone through, thgRepot p erred.to bem
paragraph. by.paragrapl,, and had adopted t4e
same, without making 'any amendment thereto.
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Mr. Speaker having put the question-" Is
it the pleasure of the House that the Report of
the Committee be received ?"

The House divided on the question:
Yeas:

Mr. MacNutt,
Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Green,
31 P

Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. .l'Callum,
Mr. Ramsay.

r. eNope,

Mr. Palmer, Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Douse, Mr. James.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Resolved, That a Committee of five Members
be appointed, to prepare and report the draught

of an Address to Her Majesty, humbly praying
that the moneys realized from the sale of the
Glebe and School Lands in this Island may be
placed at the disposal of the local Legislature,
on condition that the annual payment of the
legal interest thereof be secured, by permanent
enactment, on the general Revenue of the
Colony, and applied exclusively towards the
support and encouragement of Elementary
Schools throughout the Island.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. MacNutt, Mr.
Macdonald, Mr. Ramsay and Mr. MCallum do
compose the said Committee.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, April 6, 1838.
T LHE time appointed for holding the further

Conference with the Council, on the sub-
ject matter of the last Conference, having ar-
rived ;

The names of the Managers were called over ;
and they went to the Conference:

And being returned-
Mr. Thornton reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference, and had complied
with the instructions of the House.

And also-

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill
intituled An Act for the regulation of Grisi
Mills in this Island, and to repeal the Acts for-
merly passed for that purpose, with several
amendments, to which they desire the concur-
rence of the Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

A Message froin the Council, by Mr. Des- And being met-
brisay :

Mr. Speaker, Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed to
The Legislative Council have passed.the fol- join a Committee of the Council, to prepare a

lowing Bills, without any amendment, viz: Joint Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, acquainting him that the Council and

An Act to firther amend an Act of the this House had agreed upon a Joint Report
Tenùlt year of the Reign of His late Ma- relative to the objections urged by 'certain per-
jesty Kig George th*e Fourth, intituled "An sons in England against the Royal Assent being

Act Io regulaie the laying out and altering of given to the Land Assessment:Act of last Ses-
"Iighways, and to provide a mode of obtaining sion, and: roquesting that he 'wodld be pleàsed

compensation for those who may thereby be to transmit a copy 'of the said-Report to Her
inured, àad to cause those Who are benefited Majesty's Ministers, ýpresented :to ýthe flouse the
t/ereby to contribule towards their formation." draught of an Address, as prepared by* thé said
An Act relating to the Office of Surrogate and Joint Comnpittée; which! draughtAddress was

Judge of Probate of Wils, and for granting again read at the Clerk's Tabletand is as fol-
Letters of Administration. loweth:
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To His Excellenc Sir CHARLES AUGUSTUS
FITZ ROY, K. H.; Lieutenant Gavernor and
Commander in Chief in and over Iler Majesty's
Island Prince Edoard, and its Dependencies,
Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordinary of the
same, 4ýc. 4.c. 4c.

May it piease your ezeeUency;
The Council and Assembly having agreed to a Report,

founded on your Excellency's Message of the 29th day of
January last, relative to, the objections urged by certain
persons in England against the Royal Assent being given
to. IAn Act for levying an Assessment on ail Lands in this
"Island," passed in the last Session of the Local Legisia-
ture, respectfully request, that your Excellency will be pleas.
ed to forward the same to Her Majesty's Government, for
the assistance of the Queen in Council, in deliberating on
the question which awaits Her Majesty's decision, as desired
by the Right Hon. Lord Glenelg.

In transmitting this Report, the Council and Assembly
request that your Excellency wili be pleased to urge upon
Her Majesty's Government the great importance of bring.
ing to a speedy and favourable issue a measure so intimately
connected with the best interests of the Colony as the Act
In question.

A motion being made, that the Address re-
ported from the Committee be received and
adopted by this..House;

Tàe House divided on the question:

Yeas:
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Green,

Mr. Pope,

Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Thornton,
Mr. MacNuu.

Nays:
Mr. Ramsay, Mr..Douse.

So it was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed.

Resoied, That aCommittee be appointed, to
join a Committee of the Legislative Council, to

vait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with the Joint Address of the Council
and this House, praying that he will be pleased
to transmit ta Her Majesty's Government. the
Joint Report of the Council and this, House,
founded. on His Excellency's Message of the
29th of January, last, relative ta the Land
Assessment Act.of:last Session.

Ordered, That the. Committee who prepared
the Address.be:a.Committee for that purpose.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be
communicated, by Message, to the Legislative
Counucil.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the said
Message to the Council.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay:

" CoUNCIL CHAMBER,
Friday, April 6th, 1838.

"Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
to join a Committee of the House of Assembly,
to prepare an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, praying that he will be
pleased to transmit to Her Majesty's Govern-
ment the Joint Report of the Council and
Assembly, upon His Excellency's Message of
the 16th of February last, communicatin, to
both Houses copy of a Despatch from the Iiight
Honorable Lord Glenelg, accompanied by a Cor.;
respondence from His Grace the Archbishop of
Canterbury aid the Bishop of Nova Scotia, on
the subject of the Act for the sale of Glebe and
School Lands in this Island.

" Ordered, That the Honorables Mr. Havi-
land, Mr. Âuorney General and Mr. Brecken be
a Committee for that purpose.

" Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be
communicated, by Message, to the House of
Assembly."

And then he withdrew.

A motion being made, that this House de
come to a Resolution as followeth:

Resolved, That a Comnittee be appointed, to
join the Comnittee of the Legislative Council,
to prepare an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, praying that he will be
pleased to transmit to Her Majesty's Govern-
ment the Joint Report of the Council and
Assembly upon His Excellency's Message of
the 16th February last, commuicating to both
Houses copy of a Despatch from the Right
Honorable Lord Glenelg,- accompanied by a
correspondence from His Grace the Archbishop
of Canterbury and the Bishop of Nova Scotia,
on the subect·of the Act for the sale of Glebe
and School Lands in this Island;

The House divided on the question:
' Yeas:

Mr. Pape,
Mr. Binns,
Mr. dacNu't,
Mr. Mascdonald,

Mr. Green,
Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Ramsay.

Nays.
M,. Doue, Mr. Nelson.
Mr. Palmer,

Sa it was carried in the affirmative.
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Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. MacNutt, Mr.
Thornton, Mr. Rrntsay, Mr. Green and Mr.
Macdonald do compose the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be commu-
nicated, by Message,.to the Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the said
Message to the Council.

Ordered, That the amendments made by the
Council to the Bil. intituled An Act for the
regulation of Grisi Mills in this Island, and to
repeal the Acis formerly passed for thaltpurpose,
be now read the first time.

And then the said amendments were read
the first. time, and are as follow:
Folio 1, line 19-Strike ont the word " Eighth," and'

insert the word "Sixth."

Polio 3, last line-After the word " transgression," insert
"but no Miller shall be obliged io re-

ceive and grind any Indian Corn,
"Wheat, Rye, Barley, or Buckwheat,

which shall not be clean, dry, and in
t good order."

Folio 5, lins 20-Strike out from the word " and" to the
word < pounds," in folio 6, lins 15, in-
clusive.

Foho 6, ine 18-After the word " weights," insert "and."
Samefolio, Zine 20-After the word " Miller," insert "if

"required, under a penalty of."

Polio 7, ine 6-Strike out from the word " and" to the
word " Mille," in ine 9, inclusive.

Polio 8, lins 4-Strike out from the word " by" to the
word " Information," in lins 5, inclusive.

Strike out the Schedule annexed to the Act.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of the House
be suspended, as far as respects the said amend-
ients.

And then the said amendments were read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now
committed to a Com mittee of the whole House.

The [House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Macdonald took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
M·. Speakér resumed the Chair.
Mr. Macdonald reported, that the Committee

had come to. a, Resolition; which Resolution
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and upon
the question put thereupon, agreed to by the
House, and is as followeth:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that this House' do: concur- vith the
Council in the said amendments.

On motion, the said amendments were read
the third time.

Resolved, That the said amendments do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry back the

Bill to the Council, and acquaint them that this
House bath agreed to their amendments.

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed to
join a Committee of the Council, to prepare 'a
Joint Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that he will be pleased' to
transmit to ler Majesty's Government the
Joint Report of the Council and this House, on
the subject of the Act authorizing the sale of
the Gle be and. School Lands, presentëd to the
House the draught of an Address, as prepared
by the Joint Committee ; which draught Address
was- again read at the Clerk's Table, and is as
followeth:

To His ExcelZny Sir CHARLES' AUGUSTUS
FITZ ROY, K. R, Lieutenant Governor and
Commandir in Chief in and over ier Mjésty'i
Island Prince Edward, and its Dependinciés,

• Chancellor, Vice Admirai and Ordinary of the
same, 4'C. 4-c. *.c.

May it please your Excellency;

The Council and Assembly having agreed to a Joint
Report upon your Excellency's Message of the 16th day
of February last, communicating to both Houses copy of
a Despatch of the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, Her'
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State, accompanied by a
correspondence from His Grace· the Archbishop of Can.
terbury, and the Bishop of Nova Scotia, upon the subject
of the Act for ther-ale of Glebo and School-Lands in-this
Island, respectfully request that your Excellency will be
pleased to transmit the said Report to Her Majesty's
Government, as embodying the reasons.of the Council and
Assembly for dissenting from the Bishop-of Nova Scotia's
views in reference tothe Actin question.

Resolved, That the-Address reported:fromn the
Committee be received and. adopted by the
Houseî

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed to
prepare and report the.draught of aniAddress to

er Majesty, 'on the, subject' of the application
of the moneys realized from.the. sale of the Gle be.
and School Lands in this Island, presented to
the House the draught of an Address, as pre-
pared by the Committee, which said draught
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Address was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as followeth:

TO IIE QUEENS AOST EXCELLENT
3iA JESTY.

May it plase your Majesty;

IVe your Majesty's loyal and faithful subjects, the House
of Assembly of Prince Edward Island, having been request-
ed by your Majesty's principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies, Lord Glenclg, ta reply to the "statements and
reasoning" of the Bishop of Nova Scotia, in reference ta a
claim set up by himi on behalf of the Churcli of England,
ta the exclusive riglt to certain GJebe and School Lands in
this Island, which were sold in the year One thousand eight
lundred and thirty six, under an Act of the Local Legisla-
ture of this Colony, vhich had reccived the special confir.
mation of His late Most Gracious Majesty, have, in conjunc.
tion with the Legislative Council, agreed ta a Joint Report
thereon, a copy of whiclh is herevith transmitted, from
which we trust it will appear, that the Bishop of Nova
Scotia has failed to establish the exclusive riglt which he
has assumed.

The House of Assembly had hoped, as no exclusive right'
to these lands, in favor of the Church of England, had been
made to appear, throughout the period of eight years, during
which this subject was under the consideration ofthe Legis-
turc and of His late Majesty's Government, that no attempt
would nov be made by the Bishop of Nova Scotia to dis-
turb or unsettle the mindsofthe Inhabitants of this Colony,
by endeavouring te obtain the appropriation of the moneys
arising from the sale of those Lands, for the support ofi
schools to be placed under the sole management and con-
troul ofthe Society for the propagation of the Gospel, as
such a measure would give great and general dissatisfaction
ta a vast mnajority of the inhabitants of this colony; and
the House ofAssembly trust that no measure for appropriat.
ing those moneys will bo ndopted without the concurrence
of the Legislature ofithis Island.

The House of Assembly, fully relying on your Majesty's
desire to conciliate the affections of your People, in every
part ofyour extensive Dominions, humbly pray that your
Majesty will be graciously pleased to place at the disposa]
of the Local Legislature the moneys arising from the sale

ofthe Glebe and School Lands, on condition that the an.

nual payment of the legal interest thereof be secured, by
permanent enactment, on the general Revenue of the
Colony, and, appliedexclusively towards the support and

encouragement ofelemnentary schools throughout the Island,
as unanimously prayed for by the Hlouse of Assembly, in
their Address of 1837, to Ris ]ate Most gracious Majesty.

A motion being made, that the Address re-,
ported from the Committee be received and
adopted by the HLouse;

The House divided on the question:

Mr. Pope,
Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Grece,

Yeas:

Nays:
Mr. Palmner,
Mr. Douse,

Mr. MacNutt,
Mr. Binns,
Mr. Ramsay.

Mr. Nelson.

So it was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared

the Address be a Committee to ivait upon His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor therewith,
and that he be respectfully requested to transmit
the same to Her Majesty's Ministers, for
the purpose of being laid at the foot of the
Throne.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay :

" COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Friday, April 6th, 1888.

" Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
to join a Committee of the House of Assembly,
to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with the Address, praying that he
ivill be pleased to transmit to ler Majesty's
Government the Joint Report of the Council
and Assenbly, founded on His Excellency's
Message of the 29th of January last, relative to
the Land Assessment Act of last Session.

" Ordered, That the sane Cominittee who
prepared the Address, be a Committee for that
purpose.

" Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be
coinmunicated, by Message, to the House of
Assembly.

And also-
"COUNCIL CHAMBER,

Friday, April 6th, 1838.
" Resolved, That a Comnittee be appointed,.

to join a Committee of the House of Assem-
bly, to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with the Address, prayiung that he
will be pleased to transmit to Her Majesty s
Goveranment the Joint Report of the Council
and Assembly, upon ,His Excellency's Message
of the 16th cf February last, on the subject of
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the Act for the sale of Glebe and School Lands.
in this Island.

" Ordered, That the Committee who pre-
pared the Address be a Committee for this pur-
pose.

"0Ordered, Tlat the said Resolution be com.
municated by Message to the House of Assem-
bly.n

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That a Conmmittee be appointed, to
join the Comnittee of the Legislative Council,
to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor- with the Address, praying that he
will be pleased to transmit to Her Majesty's
Government the Joint Report of the Council
and Assembly, upon His Excellency's Message
of the 16th February last, on the subject of the.
Act for the sale of the Glebe and School Lands
in this Island.

Ordered, That the Committee who prepared
the'Address be a Committee for that.purpose.;

Ordered, That the said Resolution -be com-
municated, by Message, to the Legisiative'
Counicil.

Ordered,' Thâ t Mr. Pope do cairry the said
Message to the Council. !i

Ordered; That Mr. Pope be added to'the
Committee appointed to examine and.reporton
the Officers' and other Contingent Accounts of
the present Session.

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee appointed
to examine and reporton the Officers' and othar
Contingent Accounts of the present Session,
reported, that they had examined the saine, and
recommend that they be allowed, as follows:
WILLIAM CULLEN, £ s. .

For his services as Clerk of the Bouse,
Indexing the Journals of the present Ses-
sion-including Stationcry fr l "use of -

the House, &c. - - 202 12

J. B. COOPER .& C.,
For Pring ngand Binding'
the Journals of the present
Session, subject to any
deduction-or 'tdditiori which.
may'be made by.thè Spetakr,
in conformity..witha their
Contract, on the same being
completed and certified, - 137 Il 6

Extra Printing of Reports,
and advertising in the Colo-
tail Herald, - - 14 18 9

152 10 3

SOLOMON DESBRISAY, Sergeant et Arms,
69 days attendance, at 99. 31 1 0

This sum as an allowance
for a Deputy, and in lieu of
his fees for other services, • 20 0 0

His Account for Fuel, for
the Couineil and Assembly,
and other articles for the use
ofhe Bouse, as per Bill rur-
nished, - 29 11 0

IIENRY W. LOBBAN, Messenger,
69 days attendance, at 79. 6d.

WILLIAM BIRCH, Doorkeeper,
71 days'attendance, at 69. 6d.
including attendance on Com-
mittees, 123 1

Cleaning Stoies and scrub-
bing'Floor, - - 0 12

80 12

- 25 17 6

6

6
-23 14 O0

J. D. HASZARD,
His Accoant for Advertising and Publish.

g anary Documents in the Royal Ga-
onue, by Order of the House, - - 3 0 0

£488 64

Ordered, That the said Report be nowr
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved tself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Macdonald took the Chair of the Comnl

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Macdonald reported, that the Committee

had come té a Resoluition; which Resolution
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and upon
the question put thereupon, agreed to by the
House, and is as folloiveth:

Resolved, 'That the Report of the Special
Coümiteeñe adote

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee appointed
to examine the Regiïry 'Offide, with reference
to the Indexing. of ,cegain of :the Boks
Registry,. ad.tregorf on the stateof the- OfE -
geperally, ge1et¶ed to the; Houisel the WepQoet o
the said .Çotpeitte;, which Report wasagami
dai, de Çerk's Table, and is as fîllowgth;
Yàud HCormiteeappointed to exarine the Booku fovrithl

Registry of Deeds, in the Oflice of the Colonial Registrar
of t.his Island, for the purpose of aescertaining what number
of the said Books, up to the period of 1833, were not in.
dexed in the respective forims prescribed by the Act of the
Third year of the Reign of bis ]ate Majesty, cap. 10, and
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whether the indexing of such Books formed any part of
the service for which sums of money were voted ta the
Deputy Registrar by the House of Assembly, in the years
1833 and 1834 ; and also to ascertain, as instruçted by
your Honorable House, whether Deeds brought to the said
Office are recorded within a; proper time after being de-
posited there, and what number now' remain unrecorded ;
and also to inquire into the mode of conducting the busi-
ness ofthe office generally-Report, that having attended at
the said Office, your Committee find that sixteen ofthe oldest
numbers of the Books of Registry, prior to the year 1833,
have never been indexed in the form of "To-From," as
prescribed in the before mentioned Act ; and they are led
to suppose that the indexing of such Books fornied no part
whatever ofthe service of forming the Index, for which
certain suns of money were granted to the Deputy Regis.
trar as aforesaid; and that, in addition to the sum of Fifteen
Pounds, as voted by your Honorable House for that purpose,
it appears to your Committee, that a further sum of Nine
Pounds will be necessary ta be appropriated for the con-
pletion of that work-which your Committee deem of a
nature essential ta the accommodation of the Public.

That it appears ta your Committee that the Deeds
which have been deposited at the said Office within the
lagt. four or five months, have not yet been entered in the
Books of Registry. although duly attested in the usual
manner, according ta priority, in their order of deposit-
a circumstance assigned by the Registrar ta the excess of
business, of various kinds, which devolves upon and com-
prises the duties ofhis several offices.

That your Committee deem it unnecessary to make any
remark on the mode of conducting the business of the
Omeçe generally.

EtDwARD PALMERi,
EDwARu TuORNTON,
JT LIAI MAoDUS,
JOHN S. MACONALD.

Mr. Pope moved, that the said Report be
amended, in the first paragraph, by leaving out
the words " no part whatever," and that instead
thereof, the words " a part," be inserted.

The House divided on the question:

Yeas:
Mr. Pope,
Mr. Nelson,

Mr. Green.

Nays:
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Douse,
Mr. Ramsay, Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. MacNuit, Mr. Turnton.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Pope then moved that the said Report be
amended, by leaving out of the first paragraph,
the words following, viz:-and that, in addition
to the sum of Fifteen Pounds, as voted by your
Honorable House for that purpose, it appears to
y our Committee, that a further sum of Nine

ounds wili be necessary to be appropriated
for the completion of that work-which your
Committee deem of a nature essential to the
accommodation of the Public"-which being
seconded and put, passed in the negative.

Resolved, That the Report be received.

Then the House
at Ten o'clock.

adjourned until to-morrow,

SATURDAY, April 7, 1838.

>ESOLVED, That a Committee be ap-
U. pointed, to search the Journals of the

Legislative Council, to ascertain whiat pioceed-
ings have been had on the Bill for regulating
the practice of the Court of Chancery in certain
oases.therein mentioned; also upon, the Bill to

amend the Act to prevent persons from inde-
cently bathing in the waters contiguous. to
Charlottetown.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer and Mr. Doise do
compose the said Committee; who returning,
reported, that they had found the following en-
tries :

122.
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COUNCIL CUMBER,
Tuesday, 3d April, 1838.

Present:
The Honorable Chief Jstice Jarvis, President;

The Hon. Mr. Wright, The Hon. Mr. Attorney Genral,
Colonel Lane, Mr. Brecken,
Mr. Hviland, Mr. Sm ith.

Read a second time, the Bill intituled An Act ta regu-
late ihe.practice of the Court of Chancery, in certain cases
therein mentioned.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee
of the whole, on thesaid Bill.

Mr. Attorney General took the Chair.
After somne time, the Ilouse resiumed.
The Chairmn reported, that the Committee had gone

into the consideration of the said Bill, and that they.had
come ta the following Resolution, which they recommend
to the adoption of the. House, viz.

Resolved, That owing ta the advanced period of the
Session, it is the opinion of this Committee, that suffioient
attention cannot be devoted to the consideration of the Bill
întituled An Act to regulate the practire of the Court of
Chancery, in certain cases therein mentioned-and they
therefore recommend that*the further consideration of
the said BUl.be deferrediuntil this day three months.

Ordered, that the Report of the Committee be agreed to.

COUNCIL CuAMDir,

Wednesday, 4th April, 1838.
Present:

The Honorable Chief Justice Jarvis, President;

The Hon. Mr. Wright, The Hon. Mr. Brecken,
Colonel Lane, Mr. Smith,
Mr. Haviland, Mr. Goodman.
Mr. Attorney General,

On motion, that the Bill intituled An Act to amend the
Actfor preventing persons indecently bathing in the caters
contiguous to Charlottetown, be read a second time ;

It was moved, as an amendment, that the said Bill be
read a second timie this day three 'months.

The Bouse divided on the question of amendment:
CosTENs : Non-.CotTErsT:

Colonel Lane, Te Chiefustice,
Mr. Havilanàd, Mr. Brecken
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Smith.
.Mr.. Qoodman.,

And it.passed, in the affirmative.

Mr. Pope, frôfi thë'Ceimittee àppointed to
wait upon B1s Ekcellency the Lieuténat'
Governor with the Joint Report adopted by the
Council and this House, on the subject mattei
of certain Documents cominunicated to both

Housés, relative -to the LandAssessmént Act of
last'Session ; andalso theacesnpanying Address
to His Exceleley, requesting' that:he -will- bé
pleased :to tranèmiit the 'said Joint-Report to,
Her Majesty's Ministers, reported, that the Com-
mittee had performed theé duty sNigned tiim,
and ý that His Excellency ivas pleased to say
that he approved of the Report, and that in
transmitting the sanie, he would use his in.
fluence to obtain for the Colony the advantage
of the measuré'to which the Report refers.

Mr. Pope, from 'the Comnmittee appOinted to
wait upon Ris Excellency the Lieutenant,
Governor with the Joint Report adopted by the
Council and this House, on the subjectimatter
of certain Pcuments communicated, to both
Houses on the 16th of February last, relative
to the Act authorizing the sale of the Glebe and
School Lands in this Island; and also the.
accompanying Address to Bis Excellèncy, re-
questing that he will be pleased to transmit the
said Joint Report to. Her Majesty's Ministers;
reported, that the Committee had perforied
the duty assigned them,: and that Bis- Excel-
lency was pleased to say he would transmit the
Report as desired.

Mr. Pope, from.ihe Committee appointed to
wait upon His Excellencythe Lieutenant Gover-
nr,with the Addressofthis House ta Her Majesty '
praying that the moneys realized from the sale.
of the Glebe and School Lands may be placed
at the disposal of the local Legislature, on
condition that -the annual payment of the, lal
interest thereof be secured, by permanent enact-
ment, on the Revenue of the Colony, and applied
:exclusively towards, the support and encourage-
ment of Elementary 6chools, re prted that the
Committee had so waited. upon Bis Excellency,
and had complied with the orderof the House
and that His. Excellency, in, answer to the a
plication, was pleased, to say, that he would;
forward the Address as desired.,

A Message from Bis E*cellency the Lion-
tenant Governor, by John' Câmibidge Wright
Esq. Usher of the Black Rod.,

Mr. Speaker,

Ris Excellency îhe, Lieute»aDt Governor
commands the imiediate, attendance of this.
HoniMble House in the Council Chamber.
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Accordingly, Mr. Speaker and the Bouse
went up to attend His Excellency, ivhen His
Excellency waspleased, in Her Majesty's name,
to assent to the several Bills following, viz:

An Act for the regulation of Grist Mills in
this Island, and to repeal the Actsformerly pas-
sed for that purpose.,

An Act to anend an Act intitutled "An Act
c Io regulate and establish the stated times and
" places for holding the Supreme Court in King's
" and Prince Counties, and to constitute the

iMichaelinas Term ofthe said Court in Quee's
" County, a Term for the trial of Issues, for a,
iclimied period."

An Act for regulating the several Jails within
this Island, and establishing Prison Discipline
therein.

An Act to prevent t/te Streets .and Squaresyof
Charlottetovn being encumbered witth Nuisanes.

An Act to prevent disorderly riding, and to
regulate the driving of Carriages on t/he Streets
and Public Roads.

An Act relating t tte Ogice .of Surrogate and
Judge of Probate of Wills, and for granting
Letters of Administration.

An Act to reduce the Penalty imposed on,
certain offences by ân Act of the Inpenial Pùr-
liment, passed in the Seventh Yea· fßhe Reiqn
of His laie Majesty, intituled 'A Actforpun-
" ishing Mutiny and Desertion, ahdfor thë bet-
"ter payment of the Ainiy and their Quarters'."

And then Mr. Speaker presented the follow-
ing Bills, viz:

An Act to fuirther amend an Act of the
Tenth year of the Reign of His laie Ma-
jesty lKtng George the Fourth, intituled " An
"Act o regulate the laying out and altering ofSHighwtvas, and to provide a mode of obtaining

compensation for those who may thereby be
" injured, and Io cause those who are benefited

thereby to contribute towards their formation."

An Act to continue for one year and to amend
an Act passed in the Seventh Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for the in-

crease of the Revenue of this Island."

An Act for appropriating certain Moneys
therein mentioned,fo- the service of t/e Year of
our Lord One thousand eîght hundred and
t/hirty-eight.

To each of which His Excellency ivas pleased,
in Her Majesty's name, to signify his assent.

And then His Excellency was pleased to
nake the followimg Speech to both Houses:

.fr. President, and Gentlemen of the Legislative Couincil;
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the onse of Assembly;

The business of the Session having been brought to a
close, I hâve much pleasure in being enabled to release
you from your Legislative duties; and in doing. so, I beg
to return you my sincere thanks for the attedtion yoà have
so'readily given to the different Messages I have had occa-
sion to submit to your consideration.

After which, Mr. Speaker addressed His . Mr. Spealier, and Gentlemen of the ionse of.jsfs-nby;

Excellency as follows: I thank you for the supplies which you have voted for

May it please your Excellency; the publiò service. My besi attention rhal i lie given 'to

In behalf of the House of Asseffbly, I*beà lave to pro. theirproper applicatior.
sent, for your Excellency's assent, the following Bills of aid, fr. President, and Gentlemen ofthe Legisatc ounei
and .for appropriating the Supplies wy h1ch 'Her Majesty's Mr. speaker, and Gentlemen fthe Iouse of Assembly
faithiful subjecis have granted this Sessio& forthe suppor In my, Speech, at the commencementf the prespnt
of the Provincial Government. I trust youxi IExtllenciy Session, I took occasion to call your attention to the con-
willfind ·themi liber], and they will, notdoubt, ro èbe the tinuance of the excitement on the question of Escheat,
desired effect of promoting the general prospetitg of the and I felt gratified by the prompt assura ce *fiich ou
Colony ; besides, they will afford your Excellency an un- gave me of yoùr desir' to support me in thvind tation of
equivocal proofofour devoted loyalty and atchncfent*to the Laws, and-the pre'sèrvation of the rightsof property.
Her Majeyst's Government, under which we. havp theihap. I now ask for your co-operation, in my endëevoursstill
piness to live. I likewise embrace:the present.opporýunity further to undeceive the publianind ti this'gùhjectî.ïd
of expressing to your Excellency, on behalf of the House for thispurpose, I nddress myselfmor Aparcularly-tothose
of Assembly, their sincere thanks for the- che'erfdlr and Memb ers ofthe louse ot Assembly who reside ,in tho,
ready attention which has uniformly been bestowed on.all country distrieîs.
subjects which they, as representatives of the ebp3, found Ina espatch, which I received fr I er Majesty
it nëàess tosubmit for your Excellency's aonr icht k Seóiad or .te fot the oloni b ebruary
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Packet, I am commanded to take the earliest and best
means of making publie the fixed and unalterable deter.
inination of Her Majesty's Government, to abide by their
repeated decisions against the establishment of a Court of
Escheat in this Colony ; and I am further commanded to
use the most explicit and distinct terms, in warning the
deluded Teaantry, that, should the execution of the Laws
be resisted-the pence of the Colony disturbed-or any
attempt made to violate the rights of property, such offen-
ces will most assuredly be visited with the utmost severity
of the Law., I would fain hope, that such a necessity will
not arise. I trust, the excitement is subsiding; and it is
my most anxious wish, that nuy persons whn have been
led away by specious, but deceptive hopes and expecta.
tions, should, return to those more peaceful occupations,
which will be far more conducive to their own welfare-
the domestic happiness of their families-and the general
interests of the Colony.

But, lest my sanguine expectations should be disap-
pointed, and lest any misguided individuals-mistaking
the forbearance hitherto shewn by the Government for
timidity, or forgetful of what is due to the general cause
of good order, and the undoubted rights of private pro.
perty-shoild be so rash as to attempt to violate these
rights, or tu resist the authority of the Law, I entrent you,
un returning to your homes, to malke known as widely as I

possible the commands I have received, and also to impress
upon the minds of your constituents the hopelessness of
persisting any longer to agitate this question.

I turn now to a more pleasing theme-the various use.
fut and important measures which have passed during the
progress of the Session ; and I venture to express my fer-
vent hope, that the good understanding which has pre
vailed between the three branches of the Legislature, at
the commencement of my administration of this Govern.
ment, may continue so long as I have the honor to preside
over the affairs of this Colony; and I request you ta be-
lieve, that, il returning to your more private avoca-
tions, you will carry with you my best wishes for your pros-
perity and happiness.

After uvhich, the Honorable the President of
the Legislative Council said-

Gentlemen,

It is the will and pleasure of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, that this General
Assembly be prorogued until Thursday the
Seventeenth dayof May next; and-this General
Assembly is accordingly prorogued until Thurs-
day the Seventeenth day of May next.

END OF THE FIFTII SESSION.
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APPENDIX

DIVERS DOCUMENTS
ADDRESSED

To the Right Honoable Lord .Glenelg
Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonial Department, relative to the Act

of the Legislature of Prince Edward Island, passed in 1837, levying an Assessment
on Land, and now awaiting the Royal Allowance.

LAID BEFORE THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, AND ORDÈRED TO BE PËIîTED

MONDAY, 29th JANUARY, 1838.

No. 1. MEMORIAL to Lord Glenelg, from the 'Proprietors of Land and others interested in
the prosperity of Prince Edward Island,' protesting against the Royal Assent being iven

to the Land Assessment Act, and praying to be heard by their Counsel.

2. LETTER. addressed to Lord Glenelg, by Henry R. Hi Esq. containing a paper of Obser-
vations on the above mentioned Act.

No. 1 and now under consideration of Her Majesiy '
To the Rigtt lon. Lord Glenelg, &c. C &C. Council, intituled An A for levyinga ssess-

The?4emorial. of Proprietors of Land in Prince Ment on ail Lands in t/ås lsland,, vhich
.Édward Island, and others interested ingthe (amongst other thîinus) it eis enadted, that there
prosperity of that Colony, agreed upon at shall he paüd, annuaTiy, duriFghe contmuan,
the monthly, Meeting of the Association, ofthis Act (Ten years), theliunio'F u r-Shp1
held at No. 94, G1eat RusselI Street, on the igs for every Hndred Acres of ildeiessor
1lth of Augy, 71887--Robert Stewart, uniiproved Land, and trhe sum of' , o Shil-
Egg. having been nominated Chairman- bng för every Hindd cro e d or

uniprovedâ tànd, H ined*
Most respetfftdly shkelethî: provg .. 1 d , coiam1 'à Serl wu-ijMrespectfzy .tships, and the several Islans elo ngg reto.

HAT yôur Lòrdship's Memorialists luive re- That an ference to certain . spachof
ceived thé copy of an Act, passed durincthé Visdount 'o e idh (ngv r . ip), 1até

sitting of. the Iast Session of thé Legislature of 27th àuary, 1833, and pal garm d ,-ro-
Prine Edëi4aid sland, by the CduñeiInd cIaia t io iri ti Chiàrltetoyn l e,
Hôúse of Assetnbly, and tiansmitted b the &te 2a Ap il, 1'îq "na ré fer& t In le
Lieutenant tiovernor, for the Royal Alloone, 1 rn b crietary ? i si p'
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patch, dated 28th May, 1834, and again appear- hundred acres, when the wilderness lands in
ing under Proclamation in the said Gazette, the Colonies immediatelyadjoining are not sub-
dated 18th October, 1836, specifying the terms ject to any such imposition, will be a most op-
on which Proprietors of Land in the Colony can pressive and unjust act, and must, in many
redeem the Quit Rents issuing from their Lands, instances, lead to a forfeiture.
it appears to your Memorialists that if the said That your' Memorialists consider such a mca-
Act be permitted to go into operation, by receiv- sure not only doibtful but dangerous, both in
ing the Royal Allowance, it iwill repudiate the policy and in principle, in any country; for its
said Despatch and Proclamations, and the ar- clear and inevitable operation ivill be, to deter
rangements entered into under them by Proprie- persons from investing funds in Landed Estate
tors, for redeeming the Quit Rents on their where such a Law prevails, it being a Law
Lands: and your Memorialists respectfully sub- without precedent in any part of Europe or
mit, that this would he inconsistent with the America.
faith and respect to wvhici such Despatches, Pro- That in ail countries there arc tracts of ]and
clamations and Arrangements arc, and ouglht to which uîever can bc profitably cultivated, low-
be, and ever were, entitled. ever dense the population may becone; and to

That by the Land Assessment Act, 2 Geo. 4, impose a burthcn Upof tlirn is opposed to the
cap. 7, now about to expire (when the Quit principle of rational taxation.
Rents will be reviv'ed), ail the Township Lands That Ireland, lor instance, a country as dense-
in Prince Edward Island are taxed at Two Shil- ly peopled as any iu Europe, contains nincteen
lings per Ou hundred Acres, which, with the millions four laundred and forty-one thousand
Tax upon the Town, Pasture and Water Lots, nine hundrad and forty-four acres, baing about
amount to upwards of One thousand four two ami a haîf acres teci persen, ont of
lundred Pounds per annum. And your Memo- which quantity there are seven millions thuc
rlalists respectfully submit, that this is an ample hundred theusaud acres uncultivated, and about
and even heavy portion of taxation for the Land four millions fiva hundred thousand acres of
to bear, and exceeds what is paid in any other this quantity are capable of cuhivation and im-
Colony in British North America. provament, as appears by the 1hird Report of

Tat byte~pe aaa Act, 59 Geo. 3, the Cornmittee ou Emigation (heing more thanTha by the ,UpperCanada Act,. 59Go.3
cap. 7, levying a Tax upon Lands, as well as three times the number of acres in Prince Ed-
uponi private property of every description, the ward Island), a great portion of which only re-
Tax laid on wilderness land is· not to exceed, quires draining, to rendar it equal, in point of
in any one year. One Shilling and Eightpence fcrtility, te the hast land in Prince'Edvard
per One hundred acres, being one-sixth less Island, and vith a climate inflnitely suparior.
ihan the Tax already on wilderness land 'in Tat Great Britain, as appears by tia saie
Prince Edward Island; and by the same Act, Report, contains 56,833,330 acres, being about
the cultivated land in Upper Canada is taxed 3a acres for eacl person. 0f this quanti-
at Eight Shilliigsand'fourpence ier One - !y there are 22,819,330 acres uncultivaed,
dred aces, and ail other property in proporti more than oa thrd of the vhole quantity,
to its value. This Act (the 59 Geo. 3, cap. 7,) 9,934,000 acres of wuich are capable of culi-
was referred to.iu your Lordship's Despatch of vafion and improiement, being more than seven
the 10th August, 1836, to lis Exccllency Sir limes the ruber of acrès in Prince Edward
.John Harvey', and â' copy tiansnitted to J-lis Islaüd; and yet no.persoù ever p.oposed'to lay
Ekeellency on the 29th of Decenber folloving. an exclusive Tax on'uncultivaîadlàbd in Great

That to lav ancexclusive Tax on Wilderness Britain or Irelàndnotwith§fandin, the outcry
or unciltivated' land, or to lay even an equal abou sur population, and the Ivant of cm-
and exclusive Tax on ail lands, cultivated and ployment for labourers.
uncultivated , in the highest degree inequit- Thatîliere large
able and unfair, andis a Tax so opposed t6sound Edward, island, know by the name of Blk
principles as flot to have. beéx .iutroàluýd into Spi and other
any otlier British Colony. Thaîttax the Barrens, tle grcatest portion of vlich nver
wilderness land i Prince Ed ard Island at can heprofitably culti m s,
Four Shillings per Oîe"hilndred acres, and. the sonable to expect tlat any part of sucÉ.laïd
cultivated land àuî onljyT r ShiIli , ' ~ rTOne could b l s, when the Islanrd is surroasndcd oif

whc ee a epoitbycliaehw

Vict. I.]
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sa many millions of acres of good productive
land in the adjoining Colonies of Nova Scotia,
Cape Breton, and New Brunswick,.Srom which
it is only separated by a Strait, in parts-not ten
miles across.

That until within the last few years Croivn
Lands were granted in the neighbouring' Colo-
nies, upon paynent of certain small fees.
That Public Works, to a great extent, were
carried on in the adjoining Colonies, causing
large suins ot the public money to be put into
circulation, which naturally attracted Emigrants
ta those Colonies. That the least reflection
must satisfy any persan, that Emigrants without
capital wiill give a preference to a Colony where
there is a certainty of employment and of morey
wages, to one where no such return for labour
can be secured, which was and is the case in
Prince Edward Island. In Nev Brunswick,
Nova Scotia and Cape Breton, there are large
fields of minerals, which are extensively worked
by the General Mining Association, who have
expended upivards of £800,00 in mining ope-
rations, and employ hundreds of hands daily.
That, notwithstanding those advantages enjoy-
cd by the adjacent Colonies, Prince Edward
Island has a greater population, in proportion to
its superficial extent-the only test.by which a
fair comparison can be made-than any other
Colony in British North America; seeing that
in Prince Edward Island there are only Forty-
two acres for each person ; that in Nova
Scotia there are Seventy-two acres for each
person,; in Cape Breton One hundred and sixty-
six acres for each persan; in New' Brunswick
Two hundred and twenty-five acres for each
person; in Lower Canada Three hundred and
thirty-two acres for each persan:; in Upper
Canada Three hundred and sixty-seven acres
for each persan; and in Newfoundland Three
hundred and eighty-seven-acres for each:per-
son-as will appear by reference ta the Table in
the .third page of the Charlottetown Royal
Gazette ofthe -18th July, 1837,

Thatthe population of:Prince Edward Island
has, notwithstanding the. mnany .disadvantages
above mentioned, progressively increased at a
very rapid progress--the population in 1806
being-only 9,676,; in1827, 23,7668;andin:1833,
32,292, being an increase in 27 years of 22,616;
and, the last six years, of 9,02&. Since i 838
the population has ontinued ta increasei and is
now supposed to aimount to about 40,000 persons.

Tlhat7.upoi comparing the quantity of cultiva-

ted, and the quantity of uncultivated land in the
British North American Colonies, it vil[ appear,
that in Prince Edward Island, one seventh part
of the whole is under cultivation, whilst in
Nova Scotia, only one thirteenth part-in Cape
Breton,- only one thirtyfourth part-in Newv
Brunswick, only one: forty-second part-ini
Newfoundland, only one hundreth part-in
Upper Canada, only one" forty-eighth part-in
Lower Canada, only one thirty-eighth part-
of the whole is under cultivation'; as will appear
on reference ta Bouchette's British Déminions in
North America, vol. 2, page 235; and yet the
only plea 'for imposing such an oppressive 'Tax is
the non-settlement of the Colony.

That evil disposed persons in the Colony have
asserted with' much ;pertinacity that Prince
Edward Island has not kept pace with the
Colonies immediately adjoin'ing, in the progresi
of seulement. This assertion is manifestly
untrue, although it >has been adopted ivithout
due inquiry hy some persans otherwise well in-
formed on matters relating to the British Colo-
nies. The fact, neverthêless, is, Prince Edwvard
Island has not only kept pace with thé Colonies
immediately adjoining, in regard to settlement,
but has actually preceded themi, in whatever
way the comparison may:be made, and'will pro-
bably continue to.do 'so, if'the spirit which leads
to agitation can be allayed; but it cannöt reason-
ably bc expected to outstrip them more than it
lias donc; the adjoining Colonies must and ivilI
continue ta be settled innearly the same ratio;
as they possess advantages and facilities for
settlers which Prince Edward Illand neyer did
and never can possess.

That the- doubts thrown upon the validity of
the Titles to the Lands in Prince Edward Island;
froim time to time, by the mischievous and absurd
agitation· of' the Escheat question, have been,
and still-continue ta be, thé 'cause of deterring
respectable emigrants fror proceeding toi o in-
vesting property in the-Colony, and havet donc
much to retard its settlëme!t àsmld iniprôóeme.nt

The Right Honorable Mr:Secretryý Stänléy,
in his Despatch, ,dated 28th;May,188in
which he countenances thdiynposition 'of Tax
on Wilderness Ladddssuhiesth'e valu of Wil-
derness Landtihat l š ev'r
been knoWn 'tdè l at ÀI s on larü of

a good g'ality,whichp bl üld s'ell t 20s.
'per acre, a Tuardfsf 6d.4èrdbefiunnedacres
or 4½ per ent. n : th inievest·bf" the pùa
chasem money, cain hardly be'mido ibe

[1838.Vict. I.]
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' exorbitant ; but if, upon a Grant of 10,000
' acres, one half ·be altogether irreclain-
' able and valucless, the Tax is then doubled in
( effect, and becomes absolutely ruinous.' Your
Memoralists, however, maintain, and are. pre-
pared to prove, that the average value of Wil-
derness Land in the Island is under 4s. per acre-
but say 4s.-and, at that rate, ipstead of4à per
cent. according to Mr. Stanley's estimate, 4s.
per one hundred Acres on wilderness land will be
twenty per cent. on the interest of the purchase
money. In proof of this, it may only be neces-
sary to state, that there are tracts of as good
average land as any in the Island, which have
been repeatedly, and for years, and still are,
offered fbr sale at 2s. 4d. per acre, but for which
no purchaser can be found; nor is there an in-
stance, so far as your Memorialists know or
believe, of a tract of 4000 acres, and upwards,
having realized 4s. per acre.

Your Memorialists, therefore, respectfully
submit,.that a Tax of 4s. per 100 acres, on
wilderness land, or 20 per cent on the interest
of the purchase money, is an exorbitant Tax,
aud wili become absolutely ruinous, supposing
all the land to bc., equally good in quality, which,
it is vell. known, not to be.

That certain insidious and, evil disposed per-
sons have promulgatedopinions and statements
tending to persuade. the people of the Island,
and personsinthis country, that the Proprietors,
of Lagds have acted, and do stili act, in hostility
to the resident population-whereas your Me-
morialists deny such opinions and statenents to
be founded on fact;,.nd on the cotitrary, are
able distinctly to prove, that, with the exception
of the.few Indian and. Acadian population, ithe
vhole;of thepopulation have either been takeni

to the Island .at the expense of the Proprietors,
or induced te settle in the Colony in conse-
quence of the encouragement and emplcyment
offered to them by the large Proprietors, resident
and absent, very. many ofwhom haveexpended
large sums of money, and have as yet received
either o returAs, orif any, so small as to yield
no compensation,for the capital invested and the
annual outlay required.,

That, your MsmoriaIists, maintaint aid -ire
prepared toproey, that land can .beobtained. in
Prince Edward Island, upon as easy if not upon
more easy terms thaa inyof thoneighbour-
ing Colonies-namely,.to purchase at from 2s. to
20s. per, acre, ndto-rent1at from6d.to Is. 6d.
per acre,;-and that they have. beeny, and still

are willing and anxious, to advance the settling
of their lands and the general prosperity of the
Colony, as far as may be consistent withii reason-
able expense; but they cannot .view otherwise
than as a measure at once iijurious and unjust,
the plan of compelling your Memdrialists to in-
cur ruinous and fruitless exipense in attenipting,
prematurely, to settle their lands, or:subinitting
te the alternative of what may fairly be deemed
a forfeiture, by forcing -the Wilderness * Land
into a market already overstocked with land for
sale. Of the effect of such a measure Mr.
Secretary Stanley was fully aware,: when, in
his Despatch already referred te, he says-' In-
' dependently of the difficulties and expense of

collection, the avowed intention and expected
effect is, to bring large masses of land under
esclwat for non-payment. But. although pro-
vision is.made for selling so much off the land
as may be necessary to cover the assessment,
the eflèct of pouring so large a -portion of land
into a market already overstocked,:imay be so
far to reduce the price, as to render it impos-

'sible to find purchasers villing to take it at
any price, subject to the amount of the duty.?
That your Memorialists respeetfully submit,

that if the object. of the promoters cf thè:Act
were to raise a permanent Revenue, that ob-
Ject would be more equitably obtained by lay-
ing a fair and moderate Tax updn land, in,
common with all other ýproperty, similar to the
plan adopted in the Upper Canada Acts,:59
Geo. 3, cap. 7, and 6 Geo. 4, cap. 7, referred
to in your Lordship's Despatch to- His Excel-
lency Sir John Harvey,'of the 10th of August,
1836.

That your Memorialists aise. submit4 that, the
proposed scheme of Taxation is a flagrant act
of, injustice and- partiality, inasmuci as: one
species:of property alone-and:that of necessityý
an.unproductive one--is taxed, io the exemption
of ail other'; and they cannôt consider the-meab"
sure otherwise :than as an lunprovoked attacek
upon the sacred rights of ýropertyt*tending d
render thelands of yduriMeindrialistsdaluelèss,
and, in shorthintended by its ;frameisito!bear-ai
a pená1ty upon your Memorialiits; for not being.
able ito iperform impossibilities. . '

Tiat His Majesty:hadbeen graciouslypleasd,
fi-rn.ite totime, to wave some!of thé cônditions
of;settlement, inmposed by-the original.Grantéi-
sudh conditions ihavihgý beenfound inipracticable
to, be fulfidled.i That His Majestywasadyised tu
ado6p t1iis course on Princiles of! soundupölicy
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and justice by his-Ministers, who declined ad-
vising His Majesty to establish a Court of
Escheat in Prince Edward Island ; and that if
the proposed measure of taxing uncultivated or
wilderness land be suffered to receive.the Royal
Assent, the above mentioned igdulgence and
waver of conditions, on the part of the Crown,
will be rendered nugatory, and of course be
defeated.

That your Memorialists are informed, and
believe, that to render His Majesty's indulgence
and waver of conditions nugatory: is :the real
wish and object of those parties in the Island
who have introduced this measure for taxing so
exorbitantly the uncultivated or wilderness lands;
and that an avowal of such wish and object, on the
part of a member of the Prince Edward Island
House of Assembly--the proposer of the present
measure of taxation-may be found in the Char-
lottetown Gazette, of the 26th of February, 1833,
where it is distinctly stated, that such a Tax on
Wilderness Land will be a virtual Escheat.,

That a reference to the Prince Edward Island
Royal Gazette of the 10th' January, 1837, wiil
shew that such wish and object have lately been
openly ý declared and 'promulgated by other in-
dividuals in the Prince Edward Island: Gazette;
and that the seditious and inflammatory nature
of certain expressions, therein stated to have
been used, called forth the marked notice and
reprobation of Hise Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, Sir John Harvey.

That, among other improper and- objection-
able propositionsi a -designwas avowed of fur-
nishing His .Majesty's Ministers with an excuse
to the proprietors for advisiig His Majesty to
sanction the aforementioned measure of Tax-
ation; and thatisuch excuse was to consist of a re-
petition and continuance of the same seditious and
inflammatory expressions of feeling'and opinion.

That the present ,is by .no means theifirst
attempt made 1y certain parties in the ,Island
to render valueless the property ofyour Memo-
rialists; but that4for >several years pasti one
measure:after another, to that end, has betntin
agitation in 'the Island.,;,-ThattyourMeinoriali-
iets view the preseit attempt.as paët of a;siysten
of injury against which they liavef no protection,-
other than the goàdness of ,their cause ,andthe
wisdomf and firmness 'of sHér Majesty'sGovërd
ment. t (j r t -

YouiWMenbrialists therefore pray your !Lord-
ship, thàt for the above 1and other equally cogént
reasolsithe'said Aèt may nôt recèive -theiRoyal

c

Allowance; or, at any rate, that such Allowance
may-not be given without the same being first
referred to the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council, and your Memorialists afforded an op-
portunity of stating and supporting their objec-
tions to the said Act by their.Counsel.

(Signed) ROBERT STEWART,
Chairman.

No. 2.
(Copy.) 12, COPTHALU COURT,

Throgmorton Street, 20th Sept. 1837.
My Lord;

A Memorial from the general body of Pro-
prietors of Lands in Prince Edward Island,
against the principle of an Act which bas recent-
ly passed the two Houses of the Colonial Legis-
lature, and now lies before· Her Majesty in
Council, for allowance or disallowance, having
been recently presented' to your Lordship; but
without entering into any of those specific ob-
jectionsvhich, rhumbly submit, may justly be
entertained to some of -the details of the measure,
I beg leave, on the bëhalf of my family (vho,
beinu interested in Eighty thousand acres of
Lanà in that Colony, will be deeply affected by
the operation of the Act,. if i receives the Royal
Allowance), to solicit yoüi Lordship's attention
to the accompanying observations on several of
the Sections of tie Act.

I have to apologise to your Lordship.for so
long a trespass upon"your invaluable time; but I
trust that the importaíte'e to the parties concern-
ed of the questions involved in the Colonial Act
on which I have ventured to off'er these remarks,
will be received as a sufficient exeuse.

I have, ,&c.
(Signed) HENRY R. HILL.

7The Right Hon. Lor Gßle nègen
*&c- &c.&

Observations upon.the Act of the Prince Ed-
ward Island LegisIature, 7,Will.,4, cap. 31,
intituled An;Actfor levying an- sesimeùt
on allLands. in Mis isLand.

Setion 1 .- The ireatale assumes that the
Landsrs>in tkeihandsofthe original Granteés,
ànd ýthats they hav t iettld 'ör 'disposed of
themo1made any èxertiýn for either;of ithose
purposes; whereas the'ie s a *ely a single Lot
remainingi the ipéisesibniof the brigin Gra-
tees or :theiridéscendahts.h ~ The' grét 'niajotity
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of the present proprietors have become se as
purchasers, for valuable consideration, which,
of itself, negatives the assumption that the ori-
ginal Grantees have not disposed of their lands;
but we have yet te learn that it was a condition
or object of the original Grants that the Gran-
tees should part with their interests. Property
is usually granted te be enjoyed, not disposed of.
As te the allegation of non-settlemeit, it is te-
tally devoid of truth. Settlement, in the sense
in which the word is here employed, is a rela-
tive term. By what test is its application to
the landsin Prince Edward Island te be tried?
Is it by the terms of the original Grants, or by
the relative condition of the neighbouring Colo-
nies? For no one surely can be so unreasonable
as to institute a comparison bet.ween an infant
Colony in the New World and a populous na-
tion of the old Continent. This is a sulject
upon which infinite pains have been taken to
uislead His late Majesty's Government, and,

it is te be feared, with some effect. There is
consequently the more reason to set this matter
in its truc light. If, then, we look te the terms
of the original Grants, we find that settlement
was there defined to be a population in the pro-
portion of one person te every two hundred
acres; but it vas nost absurdly superadded,
that such settlers should be Foreign Protestants.
This formed an obstacle to the settlement of the
lands (particularly during the war which raged
in Europe, and in which this country was en-
gaged nearly half a century aller the Grants
were made,) that it was impossible te surmount,
while, at the saine time, it was alike calculated
to deter the proprietors fron the expenditure of
capital, in the transportation of British settlers,
and to discourage Emigrants from settling in
the Island under Landiords whose titles were
rendered precarious by the impracticability of
cornplying with this absurd condition. It was
not until the year 1818, that the representations
of the proprie tors on this subject were attended
to,;and. this condition released by- the, Prince
Regent, and a!furthertermof ten: year'sgiven to·
the Proprietors to settle their landswithin those
ten years. The condition thus rendered practica-
ble was ,co.mplied with by the great body of
Proprietors, and the,names:and. ages;oftheper-
sons constituting the population: were registered
in apublic Office'in therlsland. Thus-theset-
tlenet, as defined, by the originaliGrants and
the: Proclamatin of the ,Prince Regent, was
complied twith. 'put let it nothbesupposedj

that no earlier efforts had been made te settle
the lands. So far is this frem being truc, that
it is notorious that many of the i persons who
purchased the lands of the original Granteesi
and who did so with a view te their settlement
and improvement, were -absolutely ruined, or
greatly impoverished, by the vast suins they ex-
pended in. their endeavours te accomplish this
object, foiled as they were in their attenpts, by
the above condition that the settlers should be
Foreign Protestants-by the misgovernment of
the Island, where fraud, rapine and injustice
were practiced by the local authorities, and the
judgment seat itself polluted by party predilec-
tions and antipathies, and by rapine and extor-
tion, no less than it was degraded hy ignorance:
and imbecility. The proof of this is to be found
in the removal of the Public Officers,.from time
to time, when the outrages committed (sec the
note at the end of these retnarks) had exhausted,
the patience of the Colonists, and their cla meurs,
forjustice-long unattended to--had forced their
way to the foot of the Throne.

The late.Capt. John Macdonald, Mr. Clarke,
Major Fedd, Mr. Smith, the late chief Baron
Montgomery (of Scotland),, and Mr. John Hill,
were among the Proprictors who, as early as
1770-1790, and for a long series of years after-
wards, expended large suns of. money, 'n
attempts te settle.and improve the Lands;,and
there were many others. who, ata later period,
(amongst whom was the late Earl of Selkirk,)
did the same.

Secondly.-If we compare the settlement ot..
the Island with that of the neighbouring Colonies,
which,:be it remember.ed,-(and this- act should
never b lost sight of,) -have enjoyed the advans!
tage of great public works being carried on atthe.
expense of the Governnent(an ;advantageýnever,
extended te Prince Edward Island),,'what isthei
result? The accompanying tabular vie*! of
the British ;North -AmericanColonies shewa
that,vith inferior advantages-in despite. of pasti
misgovernment, themost adisheartening-"wi.th
out the aid of the- public mohey, se, bountifully
expended, in; canals andother publié, works in-
Canada-without- the; advantages: which Novai.
Scotia>and Cape .Breton havèenjoyed,-in theirn
mines:and in the ;prèsenceofra ;lrge&lettrt
Halifaxdu ring thei lôg warmede *venihIa .t
of its surface has been cultivated, while in Novw
Scodiik only -one -thirteeith1 ;iin»Gajer Bretôn
onlyone itwenty-fourtht;;in.LôweriCanadaý r
one0 thirty-eighth in New Btubswieki.onlyoneï
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forty-second'; .and in Upper Canada, only one former. ý To many of the smailler prolirietors on
forty-eighth part have -been brought into culti- the Island, the fine of £50, %ihich of:course is td
vation; and -that while the population of Nova be paid in specie, in a country having Fi ivery
Scotia and Cape Breton is only nine persons to scanty circulating medium, would be ruinous;
every square mile--that of Upper and Lower and yet an inadvertence will equally expose
Canada.. only abôut. three-and that of New them to its infliction with a deliberate attempt
Brunswick between three and four-PrinceEd- to mislead. The word ' wilfully' ot-4:fraudu-
ward Island:is peopled:in the proportion of fif- lently' should have been inserted hefore- the
teen persons to the square mile. What then word 'make.' The word 'il fuPis.iàserted in
becones of the clamour about non-settlement the Canada Act, referred to in Lord Glenelgli
and non-cul1ivation! Despatch of the 10thlof August, 1836, tô the

Section 4 provides that the Proprietor shall Lieut. Governor. There can ibe .no question,
be entitled to redeemý bis Lands within; two that the temptation held out by thé'moiety of
years after sale under the Act,,on: repayment of thé pendty-given to the informer will, in aistate
the purchase money, with interest and expenes, of societyilike that of Prince Edward 'lland,
and a fair allowance for improvements-the saine, lead to numerous harassing infortnations2; and -as
in case.of dispute, to be ascertained by the Su- the distinction. between improved ahd unimpro-
preme Court. That Court is one of Conimon ved lands is not well defined in the Act (see the
Law Jurisdiction only-and how is it to ascer- observations on the next Section), there muy be
tain what are fair allowances? It lias none of cases of doubt, in which the Proprietors may
the machinery bywlhich aCourt of Equity works reálly have acted bona fide, to say nothingof!the
out an-inqluiry of this nature.. Is the Supreme hardship of the case upon âbsent proprietors.
Court to aséertain:the fact by the:aid of a Juryi, who aré obliged to. entrust thesë matters "to
or to decide upôn;affidavits? Agents, not-always educated persons. n

Section: 7 enacts that when thé Sheriff shall - Section 9 is the only Section-which definès; or
have sold anyLànds, ;for non-payment of ,the: attempts to define, whatis meantrhy cultivated
assessment and costs, and such Lands shall have . Land; and it. enacts,ithat when it shall aþpéar
produced more than sufficient, thé Sheriff shaH from;theý retin tht. any personistile!mwner or
pay the surplus , to the Treasurer, of the Island, lessee of! any quantity of ]and-containing 300
for the benefittof theProprietor; and in case of acres9or any dess quanityi ändesha1i have ac-
dispute as to thé, right of any claimant -to such tually iéttled.thereón, àr in case bf;non-residence,
surplus, the sane shall be determined in 4 sum- shall have inclosed and cultitated in the propor-
mary way by the.Justices of the Supreme Court; tion. of- five acres forteach iliundied acres, !and
and the costs shalh be paid by the person Mwrong- in :-the same 1proportioirfor'any lèsd quantity
fully claimihg. . The conquences of this en- thereofi suchendi shah be demed:cultivated or
actment may:be mbst:serionse Put the casexof improved wvithin themneaningiof the Acte But
a disputed litle to Land--he very case inwhiè. suppose ùnownerioi leseerdf 350 ares-whati is
lie assessment:ia mosti likely:to remain unpaid. he to d6?; He;mayàihclose and cultivate from
The Supreme Goùrt thenis to -decidein a sum- North to Southl nid frbm uEast- o Weat;-i but it
mary way-.ofiêurse without the aid ofaJury- will -ot availthiinunder"this:Section.. <I:he to
questions of title to real property of the'mbst be' fôrced fo sell-or ive away :60 acresofiland'
delicate-iature,:. hoWever coinplidated-the fadts, thàtzhe imay beéale:jo, descibe ,himself- ,a
however intricatethe :lawirm-nvolving questions- owner ýdriles'see ofS00i acres only? or lsi heto,
of: legit:imacy,'international, aw,l and other dif- incurthe; hiàzard:of, aîpenatyoik afalselireturni
ficulties innumerablej many ofa which .vwI: sue byauntrafregisterirrg ihuelf-ast owneribr elèsiee
gesut theinsélvest tthe, indioof ievery real proi of"that quantityhlty b rThen prdsî inclosék
perty lawyer. ad- . ; rqaddcutivateà?als' requirebtôobèidefined -.in'

Sectio;8 enactsi thatalands-shall :beidddm- closure is .notyto Idvail"wthoutcultíre/èr cuk
ed wildednesi-or,: unieoprevedLands,andcharged ture *ithotiinclosure iai i k e
with : the ighetatedof saessinentiunIessiihdi ilataWha*6ili gatsfylthe Jwovd;inIosd? 'lk
owner Oikocèéie~r shalbmake: a'eturn efnsuch a uan to tbt xebe ofsrunMugian&ico
land indheamode ptiesdéibedanthe Acts; itnd 'idg walbori o oden meneedohdiggingasie ondo
lhe siaIlldmakeu anfaIse ietund io shelfifeilt throwingirpahahk rouqdhhis 300 aciMs cFlând f
£50"sone !half<ofi hicholihe; shalhigeto akeyine There aremmy sisii Englndiduewlichir



inclosure is not practiced in any form, as in the the omission-that is to say, your-land nay be
Isle of Thanet, and in many 1arts of Wiltshire sold without any notice whatever, and you may
and Oxfordshire; yet the land is not the worse enjoy the luxury of bringing an'action against
cultivated, a man who has left the Island, or is ouly a man

2. What amounts to culture ? Is the of fstraw. Really, when it is considered that
cutting down of the trees sufficient? It would the operation of the Act is higlypenal-that its
appear not. Is cultivating between the stumps consequences are to strip a man of his land-it
sufficient ? Will patches of grain, potatoes, &c. is one in which the conduct of the Officers cer-
at intervals, do ? or must they be continuous ? tainly .ought to be jealously watched, and the
Is meadow or pasture land to be deemed culti- nost strict regularity exacted.
vated? and if it is, it may be in jeopardy for The renaining Sections are prin cipally devo-
non-inclosure. The word ' Owner? is extremely ted to the establishment of a Building for keep-
vague. The question immediately arises, is a ing the Records of the Colony, and other Docu-
Mortgagee, in possession, an owner ? Is a Te- inents, and for the sittings of the Legislature;
nant for life an owner? Is a Trustee or his which seen to be objects inconveniently mixed
Cestuique Trust the owner ? up with the only subject mentioned in the Title

Section 11 empowers the Sheriff to adjourn of the Act: but it is not for the writer to complain
the sale from day to day, at bis discretion, on of this, if the Government sees no objection to it.
giving public notice thereof. He is not res- He-may be, however, permitted to remark, that
tricted to a case where there is any reason for £5000 seems to be an enormous sum for the
so.doing, nor is he directed to give any definite building required, in a Colôny in which £500
previous notice. A proprietor residing in a re- will build a first-rate house; where the Records
mote ýpart of the Island, who is disputing with the are so few, that a roorn of twelve feet square
Town Officers about the construction of the Act, would more than suffice for their deposit; and
and the liability of his land to the larger assess- moreover, a.Colony in vhich the annual Revenue
ment(and God knows there is room enough for is not more than double the suin proposed to be
a doubt upon its construction), suddenly finds it expended on this building.
advertised for sale. The Sheriff is, perhaps, a It is fnot the least amusing part of this clumsy
personal enemy,;or secretly influenced by one, attempt at Legisiation, that the 23d Section,
or by a friend of his own who is desirous of which suspends the operation of the Act until it
buying the good man's land for an :old song shall be-ascertained:that Her :Majesty has been
(these personal feelings and interests are con- pleased to relinquish ail claim to the Quit Rents
stantly operating ib a:small commuàity); he during the continuance of the Act, recites,,that
travels to Charlottetown, to bid, or ptocures a it bas been passed in the confident expectation
compassionate neighbour to go thëre and bid a that Her Majesty, taking intoýconsideration -the
fair price, to prevent bis property being sàcrificed. very depressed state of the Colony, and the small
The Sheriff hears .that he bas arrived, and he advancement made in-its improvementi will be
sends the crier round,. on the morniàg of the day pleased to forego the claim to Qùit 'Rents. It
appointed for the sale, to proclaim the post- certainlyiisa novel mode of reliefi to double the
ponenent, and waits until the Proprietor or his burden upon the:proprietor, as thie Act proposes
friend can stay in town no longer. True it is, to do ,
that he may redeem within two years; but lie . Lastly.-Although the Assehsment is to be
must raise, the money in cash. A little delay a substitute for the Quit Rents, therei sueno pro.
takes place, and then he finds he shall be invol- vision madein-the; Act for* the case of·those who
ved in litigation about the 'fair allòwances' wish to avail thenîselves of thé arrangement with
claimed for improvements.. 'The UpperCaniada Earl Ripon, for theirredemptioné -See his Des
Act, before referred to, only authorises a sale patch of the 27th January, 1833.
when the Tax is eight yearsin arrear. i -.Althouglithe neméial of thegeneralbody of

Section 12 enacts that no omissioiý of any Propriétorsplately presented o Lord Glenelg is-
direction 'contàined in the Act, ielative to'notices directed against the principle of:the Bill, -the 'im..'
or, fôrms f .proceeding, pretious to 'any ,sale portance ýofthestake!t tuie individuals whom,
made underthe Act shall render such sale inva- the iwriter représentsj, *ille -'he trustsplead ;hii
lid;ibut, the :aggrieved party .shalliseek redress, apologpfdr traspassing further uponihiàlLord4
i theshape ofdamagesý fro.m the person guilty of ship'sittentiodé by a few additional dbservationï
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on the general tendency of the measure in ques-
tion; and that although lie should happen to re-
peat some of the arguments contained in the me-
morial. referred to.

The 'avowed olect and expected effect'of this
Act (to use the words of Mr. Secretary Staley's
Despatch tothe Lieutenant Governor, da ted 28th
May, 1834,) being to produce a forfeiture of the
Wilderness Lands now held by the Proprietors,
an iiquiry into the justice of the measure be-
cornes necessary.

. It has already been shewn, that the alleged
cause of complaint does not exist-that the po-
pulation of the Island is greater, in proportion,
than that of either of the other North American
Colonies-and that a larger proportion of the
land is under cultivation.

The Tax put upon Wilderness Land is, there-
fore, unjust, aùd it operates with peculiar hard-
ship and cruelty upon those Proprietors whose
fanilies have been imxpoverished b'y their expen-
diture upon their Estates in the Island.

Secondly.-The amount of the.Tax is exces-
sive. Mr. Secretary Sta-aey, although he had
not before him those 'data which ave now fur-
nished, and which exhibit the idsehood of the
allegation of non-settlement and non-cultivation,
and, in the absence ofstch information, was in-
duced to countenance the imposition of a penal
assessment, yet did not slut his eyes to the ne-
cessity of great caution, least the fax should be
excessive. He says, in the Despatch above re-
ferred to-' But the amount of the penalty ought
' to be fairly considered, and if possible, adjusted

according to the practicahility of fulfilling the
intention of the Grant. On land of a good qua-
lity, whici probably would sell at 20s. per acre,
a tax of 4s. 6d. per 100 acres, or 4½ per cent.
on the interest of the purchase money,' can
hardly be said to be exorbitant; but if, upon a
Grant of 10,000 acres, one half be altogether
irreclaimable and valueless, thetax is then dou-
bled in effect, and becomes absolutely ruinous.
I am aware of the difficulty, if not the impos-
sibility,of putting different assessments, accord-
ing to the supposed quality of Wilderness
Land; but if this be impossible, it is the more
necessary to sec that the Assessments are, on

'the whole, moderate, and not unreasonable.'
Now, what is the fact? So far from 20s. per
acre being the average value of land in Prince
Edward Island, when sold in any large quantity,
it is not above 8s. 4d. per acre.

d

The proposed Tax, therefore, is in the propor.
tion of five or six tines the amouit which the
Right Honorable Secretary thought 'could hard-
lV be said to be exorbitant.' There are in Prince-
Edward Island, as in every other country,
Swamps, and other bad tracts of land, which
iiever can be brought into cultivation ; while
boundless tracts Of fertile land are to be fibund ir
their immediate vicinity, which, in fact, no Pro-
prietor in his senses would ever attenpt to bring
intocultivation, until a crowded population should-
render it not a losing speculation to endeavour
to reclaim such land. • lI some instances, the.
proprietor of 20,000 acres finds half his land in
this condition-yet no mercy is to be shewn to
him by this Act ; his comparatively valueless land
must be paid for at the sane rate as the valuable
land in the neighbourhood, and that, avowedly,
as a penalty upon him for the non-settlement of
land whièh, in the nature of things, it is impos-
sible for him to seule for many years to corne.

A writer in a P. E. Island Newspaper-the.
Colonial Advocate, of the 29th April, 1837-1i
an article which advocates the Escheat of the
lands, and censures, with ·much asperity, the
abandotnment of that measure, makes the follow-
ing observation upon the Land Assessment Act,
then under consideration in the House of As-.
sembly, and which evinces the knowledge that
party has of the effect of this measure. He says-

the Escheat of the forfeited lands has been
called by some of the turn-about members (who
lately supported it) wholesale robbery ! The

'House of Assembly are about to pass a Law,
to impose a tax of 4s. per 100 acres on wilder-
ness land-What should this be called? If this
is not worse than Escheat, we are much de-
ceived in our view of the change of measures;

'for if a Court of Escheat went into operation,
Governmaent, after its repeated indulgences,
must, in justice, give the Proprictors remunera-

'tion for their land. But this Bill would ruin
some of the monopolists by piecemeal, because

'they would have to pay about £40 per Lot,
'wh entheir rents were not halfthat sum.' This
shews that the party are aware that the present
measure is a virtual confiscation, although in dis-
guise; and while the parties represented by the
writer acknowledge witi thankfulness the firm-
ness with whichthe Home Government has with-
stood the clamour for a direct escheat or forfei-
ture of the lands, they rely with confidence upon
the same .Government not permitting that to be

1838.}] [Vict. 1.
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done indirectly which they have declared unfit.
to be donc by direct means.

It should also bc remembered, when a tax is
imposed for the avowed purpose of operating as
a penalty uipon ion-settlemuet, and in order to
work a forfeiture of wilderness land, that the
title to such land may bc in litigation ; and it
cannot be expected that the conltending parties
will, before their right is decided, cnbark capi-
tal in the settlement and cultivation of the land,
Large tracts of' land may also ie in settlement,
and the parties entitled may be infant children,
yet no exception is made in favour of lands thus
situated.

Note referred Io in Section 1.

A particular instance of the enormities here
charged, agaiist the authorities of those days,.
may be ientioned. Mr. Hill, one of hIe Pro-
prietors resident in England, had originally con-
curred, ith a few others, in complaints to the
Home Government, of the conduct of the Go-
vernor, Chief Justice, Attorney Gencral, and
other Public Officers; but disapproving of the
nanner in which the najority of' such coiplain-
ants werc disposed to bring their grievances
before the Government, he withdrew froin the

inatter at an early stage. The complaints at
that time failed, and the Chief Justice brought
an action agaiust one of the complainants, who
happened to be on the Island, for libels
alleged to be contained mn the proceedings at
home, and recovered damages, which the de-
fendant was unable to pay. The Chief Justice
thon suggested to him, that he should bring an
action against Mr. Hill in the Island Court, to
be tried be'ore Iimself, for contribution (con-
tribution belween wrong doers or supposed
wrong docrs!!!) and promised him a Verdict,
which Verdict would enable huin to pay the Chief
Justice at Mr. Hi!l's cost. Such verdict was
accordingly obtained, in the absence of Mr. Hill
in England, in the iiuter season, when all
communication was cut off; and before hc knew
any thing of it, his chattel property on the Island,
valued at £5000, was seized, and sold by the
Sheriff for about £1,200. Against this iniquitous
judgment, Mr. Hill, as soon as lie heard of it,
appealed to the King in Council. It is unneces-
sary to say, that judgment was reversed ; but
the reversal availed hlim nothing, for his antago-
nist then went into the Gazette, and Mr. Hill
never got back one shilling!! In such a state
of society, who could be expected to have the
courage to invest money in the improvement of
Land?

Vict. I.]
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Comparative View of the Extent and Population of the British
North American Colonies.

Superfiices Su erf ies Avcrng 11uni- Nw,,her of Nu. o Inha. Proportion oi the
ai orti ad e fAcrcs Acres ta btsrn tai : Ne. of acres un.

PROVINCES. the Land, in i uno.er POurATIOrN. ch person square tle te on q u MRKs.

Sqar Statute Acres. Cultivation. in e ch in cach titv in cach
statute 1iles. Province. Province. lrovince.

AccordiniR ta hMz.
Ballie, til gurvey.
or General of New
Brunswick,1 the No.

1 New Brunswick. 26,704 17,090,560 410,000 93,700 182 3à 1-42 nfacresin that Pro-

and the No. oi In-
habitants 74,000.

2 Nova Scotia. 14,031 8,979,200 700,000 139,334 64 9 1-13
Mr. Bouchette

[loisof Cape BretonJas hareiva but it
3 Cape Breton. 3,125 2,000,000 S5,000 28,802 70 9 1-5 1-24 shatld hcenjotîly 118700 accord.

ttg tatlea met Cen-

4 P.E. Island. 2,134 1,366,000 189,000 32,292 42 15 1-7 s
5 Newfoiudland. 35,923 22,990,720 240,000 75,900 303 2 1-100
6 Upper Canada. 95,125 60,880,000 1,250,000 220,000 295 2 1-3 1-4S
7 Lower Canada. 205,863 131,752,320 3,500,000 561,051 235 2¾ 1-38

1. See an Account of New Brunswick, by Thomas Baillie, Esquire, Surveyor General,
pages 4 and 127.

2. See Captain Moorsom's Letters -from Nova Scotia, page 176. Captain Moorsom's
estimate will be confirmed by calculating the Aiea from the Map of New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia, by T. Wyld, Charing Cross. For the Population, including
Cape Breton, see Letters on the Britisli North American Colonies, by George R.
Young, Esq., page 120. In Marshall's Tables, page 221, the Population of Nova
Scotia, including Cape Breton, is only put at 142,548.

3. The Area and Population of Cape Breton are taken from a Map of the British Colonial
Possessions, published July, 1829, by J. Wyld, Charing Cross.

4. The Area of Prince Edward Island is taken from the Map by Captain Holland, late
Surveyor General, and the Population from the Census taken by authority in the
year 1833.

5. The Area and Population of Newfoundland was taken from a Map of the British Colonial
Possessions, published in 1829, by T. Wyld, Charing Cross. In Marshal's
Tables, page 218, the Population is stated to be 60,088; and in page 221, the
Population is put at 58,088 only.

6. The Area and Population of Upper Canada are taken from the Map published by T.
Wyld, Charing Cross, in 1829.

7. The Area and Population of Lower Canada are taken from the same Map.

The above Tables and Authorities, with some slight differences, and with the exception
of the column shewing the average ummber of acres under cultivation, and the last column, ap-
peared in. the Charlottetown Royal Gazette of the 18th July, 1837. The additional columns,
and the general calculations here given, are taken from similar Tables in Bouchette's North
American Colonies, vol. 2, page 235; Lond. 1831. Bouchette states the Population of Prince
Edward Island at 50,700, giving only 27 acres to each person, and 23J persons to each square
mile; but this is an over statenent. According to the last Census, taken in 1833, which has
been followed in the above Table, the Population was 32,292, giving 42 acres to each person,
and 15 inhabitants to each square mile. The present Population is supposed to be about 40,000.
In 1827, it was only 23,266, and by 1833, had increased 9,026-that is, about 40 per cent. in
six years.

[Vict. 1.
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(SEE PAGE 16.)

First Report of the Visiter appointed to inspéct the District Schools throtghout the Island.

To the lembers of the Board of Education, Charlotte-
town.

GENTLEMEN;

IN laying this my first Report before your Board, I deem
it altogether unnecessary for me to offer any remarks

upon the value and importance of Education in ail coun-
tries, and among ail classes of the community. Without
education man is altogether unable, not only to fill any
respectable station in society, but even to discharge aright
the most ordinary duties of life. This is, indeed, now so
universally felt and acknowledged, that it becomes un ob-
ject of every parent's first care and ambition, to have this
blessing imparted to his children.

Though various laws have been enacted from time ta
time by the Legislature of this Island, for the regulation of
Schools, and considerable sums of money have been appro-
priated for their encouragement, I regret to have it to
state, from recent personal observation, that the system of
instruction pursued in many of the country schools through-
out the Island is extremely defective, and consequently
but little really useful and substantial knowledge is acqui.
red by the children attending them.

This appears ta me to arise from several causes; some
of these perhaps unavoidable in a new country like this,
In many of the settlements, the inhabitants are poor-and
having to struggle with numerous difficulties in procuring
the means of subsistence for their families, the education
of their children is with then a matter of more secondary
consideration. And even when they do turn their atten-
tion ta this important object, they are not (generally speak-
ing) very scrupulous la the selection of their teachers,
satisfying themselves with the common idea, that it is bet-
ter te have any teacher than none at a]l

The little enc'ouragement which is in most crses held
out to teachers of character and qualification, and the pre.
carious manner in which their salaries are paid, operate
most powerfully as a bar in the way of the advancement
of education. Hence it too frequently happens, that it is
only persons of shipwrecked character and blasted pros.
pects in life, after every other résource bas failed them,
who take up the important office of SOchoolmaster; and
hence also the frequent changing of the teacher; the long
lapse of time that takes place after the expiration of the
engagement of the old, before a new one is appointed; in'

E

consequence of which the children nearly forget what they
had previously acquired.

The migratory character of the schools, or the shifting
of then from place ta place, has, in my opinion, another
injurious effect upon the progress of education. From this
cause it happens, that after the children have made consi-
derable proficiency, their career is stopped -ail at once by
the removal of the school ta another part of the district,
where the population has recently become more dense;
and then the former locality is completely deserted; the
settlers immediately around it being unable, without the
co-operation of their more distant neighbours, to secure
the continuance of the school.

The irregular attendance of the children at school, in
many instances, where their parents keep themr at home
te work during the busy season of the year, tends serious-
ly to retard their own improvement, and acts as a draw-
back upon the diligence and efficiency of the teacher.

I must also mention another practice which is too preva-
lent in the country, and which I conceive to be exceedingly
injurious to the respectability of the teacher in the eyes of
his pupils, and consequently hurtful to his usefulness-that
is, receiving his board by going about from bouse to bouse;
in which case, he is regarded, both by parents and chil-
dren, as little better than a common menial; and from the
familiarity which must necessarily subsist between himself
and the family, he cannot exorcise that authority over his
pupils, which is indispensably necessary for a teacher to
maintain.

The want of a uniform method of teaching, of a regu)ar
supply of school books, together with the defective accom-
modations provided for, schools, are other causes which
very much retard the adrancement of education on the
Island.

Since the last quarterly meeting of your Board, I have
been engnged, with little intermission, in visiting and ex.
amining aIl the schoois taught throughout the Island, whe.
ther under the operation' of the School Act or net. The
number 'of these, and of the childen atending them,
is as follows:

schools. Sbciolars.
In Q.ueen's County, 21 624

King's County, 15 490
Prince County, 15 535

Total, 51 160
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In the Appendix to this Report, I have submitted a de-
tailed accouint of the state of each of these Schools; the
method of instruction pursued by the teachers; the
branches taught, and the proficiency made by the Scholars.
From this will be observable the many faults and errors I
had occasion to renark in the majority of the Schools,
whether arising from ignorance, inexperience in teaching,
or vant of a proper method of instruction. It is not neces-
sary for nie to comment any further upon these topics; but
I may be allowed to indulge the hope, that the unfavour-
able description which I feit it incunbent upon me to
give of these schools, will have the effect of causing the
teachers to attend more diligently to their duties, and en-
deavour to qualify theinselves more and more for the im-
portant office which they have undertaken.

I have only to add, that wherever I met with any errors
or deLciency in the method of instruction pursued by the
teacher, I endeavoured to point them out and correct
them. I have shewn the advantage of exciting among
their scholars a spirit of emulation, and ambition to excel
-and the necessity of economizing their own time, and at-
tending to a " division of labour,"-matters so essential
to be observed in teaching, from the complicated and varied
nature of its details. While such, I regret to say, is the
indifferent character of the greater number of our schools,
it is due to several of the teachers to mnalce favourable
mention to your Board of their capacity, diligence, and
strict attention to their duties, as displayed in the good
order of their schools, and in the proficiency of their scho.
lars.

Among the best Schools I have seen, I can mention
the followng:

W. Il. Nelis, Bedeque;
Donald Lamont, Elliot River;
Archibald Mackenzie, Murray Harbour;
Robert Robertson, St. Peter's Road
Malcolm Darrach, Dog River;
John Mackinnon, Ellis River.

The Princetown School, tauglht by Sebastian Davidson,
I have reason to believe, might be classed with the above;
but it is to be regretted that but few ofthe children attended
the examination-the busy season of the harvest causing
the absence froni the school of the more advanced scho.
lars.

At the East Point (King's County), is a school taught
by a competent teacher, Joln Slattery, in which I met with
the only Latin scholars taught in any school on the Island.
I have reason to indulge the hope thit thero are several
other deserving teachers, who, vhen they shall have en-
joyed the benefit of suitable school books, and the opera.
tion of a more approved method of instruction, will afford
me the pleasure of bringing them under the favourable
notice of the Board at some future period.

As a serious obstacle to the advancenent of the educa.
tion of the country, I have already taken notice of the

[1838.

almost tiniversal want of suitable books. Along with the
class books which your Board may order for the use of
.Schools, I would beg leave to suggest the advantage of
introducing into District Schools, somne elenentary works
upon useful knowledge.

Amid the variety of excellent works of tlhis nature which
are continually issuing from the press, it would not be
difficult for your Board to make a selection; although I
am aware that the limited sum of umoney at present placed
at your disposai precludes the possibility of procuring any.
thing like an adequate supply.

Cheap elementary vorks of an approved character, and
embracing as mucli varicty ,isd accuracy of information
as possible in a small compass, vould, I humbly conceive,
be, every way, best ndapted for our schools, in their pre-
sent state.

The advantage of an acquaintance with the following
branches of education must, I am certain, be apparent to
every person :

Ancient and Modern listory
General Knowledge;

Trade and Commerce;
Geography:

To which iiglit be added, for the use of the more
advanced scholars, Catechisms of

Mdenîtal Philosophy and British Lav.
In conclusion, I would earnestly call the attention of

the Trustees of Schools to the important duties which the
Law, as well as their own immediate interests, imposes
upon them-to take care that the sclhool be properly con-
ducted; that the requisite conveniencés, such as suitable
school-housès, desks, seats, firevool, &c. be provided-
that the children be at stated periods regularly examined,
so that their progress may be seen ; and that the teacher
ba not careless or remiss in the discharge of his duties--
to be strict,and conscientions in not giving a certificate of
sobriety and good conduct to any teacher, but, such
as really deserves it-for when Trustees neglect their duty
in this respect, ail the enactments of our Legislature re-
quiring good conduct on the part of the teacher, will be
rendered nugatory.

If.a remedy were applied to these evils and abuses
which, I have endeavoured to enumerate, as tending to
impede the advancement of oducation, our schools would
assume a healthy and flourishing appenrance; and our
native youth,. who are remarkable for quickness of appre-
hension and. capacity to learn, would prove a credit to
themselves and their teachers, oid on honour to the 1and
which gave them birth.

I bave.the.hoiour to be,.gentlemen,
Your obedient humble servant,

JOHN MACNEILL
Visiter. of District Schoos.,

Octobe r 26th, 1837.

Vict. I.]
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List of Teachers in the Island-the number of Scholars, as examined by the Visiter; and the average number
attending daily at the Schools, as given by the Teachers, with the Books required for each School-
October, 1837.

QU EEN'S COUNTY.
Books

TEACHERS.

Malcolm Darrroch, 35 46 14 24
Donald Lamont, 22 30 12 12
Donald Shaw, 9 27 6 12
Archibald M'Kinnon, 33 57 24 12
Robert Robertson, 18 32 12 18
- Butler, 16- 30 18 12

Michael M'Carthy, 37 37 24 20
John Le Page, 17 27 12 12
John M'Kinnon, 47 47 6 10
Neil M'Kinnon, Absent,
Alexander M'Cabe, do.
J. R. Bott, 9 il 6 6
Robert Small, 6 28 12 12
H. D. Tyson, 17 20 9 8
Thomas Henessy, il 18 8 8
James Reid, 12 34 18 18
Neil Arbuckle, Absent,
Charles M«Eachern, 27 30 24 12
Donald Graham, Absent,
- Burhoe, 7 25 10 15

Allan Stewart, Absent

21 Schools, 285 499 215 221

PRINCE COUNTY.
Henry Lecky,
Donald M'Kinnon,
Thomas Crowe,
W. H. Nelis,
James R. Downing,
John Ross,
Sebastian Davidson,
Edward Brenan,
Thomas Collins,
Robert B. Stubbs,
J. P. Sherlock,
John M'Kinnon,
A. C. Bickford,
Ephraim Laird,
John Ronayne,

15 Scbools,

required.

12 16
66
63
9 9
68
6 6

10 6
6 5
9 7

3 3
6 9
4 5
6 3

12 12

12 12

6 6

119 .116

25 30 24 _12 18_ 6
158 535 198 170 125 93

KING'S COUNTY.
Books required.

TEACHERS.

Pierce Ryan, 27 30 14 I 6 6 6
Archibald M'Kenzie, 45 45 j 18 16 6 10
John M'Millan, 32 50 12 10 6 5
Edmund Shea, 15 21 12 12 6 6
John M'Neil, 35 30 24 12 6 8
Michael Dunn, 30 30 18 18 12 6
Donald Mackay, 13 15 12 8 5 6
M. Anderson, 15 15 - - - -

Patrick Deverichs, 4 10 - - - -
John Slattery, 30 34 20 20 6 8
Donald Macdonald, 9 25 12 12 4 8
William M'Kenzie, 21 28 24 18 12 6
Thomas Bambrick, 25 35 30 18 12 6
ThomasWalsh, 26 26 24 12 6 6
Daniel Scott, 22 25 12 6 6 6

15 Schools, 349 419 232 168 94 81

As appears from the above, there are in

Queen's County,
Prince County,
King's County,

Schools.
21
15

Total, 51

Scholars.
624*
535
419

1,649

And the Books required for these Schools are 645 Rea.
ders, 559 Spelling Books, 338 First Books, and 290
Arithmetics.

In Queen's County, the five Schools, tho Teachers of which
were absent, contain, on an average,25 scholarseach,making a total
of 624 in that County.

1838.]
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(SEE PAGE 16.)

SCHEDULE OF DOCUMENTS CONTAINED IN APPENDIX (C.)
-o--

Copy of the Warrant Book, from lst February, 1837, to 31st January, 1838.
An Account of License Duty received in the year 1838.

Detailed Public Accounts.

COPY OF THE WARRANT BOOK,
From lst Webruary, 1837, to 31st January, 1838.

No. February 10. £ s. d.
137. Archibald M'Kenzie, Schoolmaster, 10 0 0

being for duties as such to December
7th, 1836.

138. Charles M'Eachern, do. - 8 0
• being as above, to Nov. lst, 1836.

139. Thomas Collins, do. . 13 0
being ns above, to Jan. 28th, 1836.

140. Pierce Ryan, do. .11 0 O
being as above, to Feb. lot, 1837.

141. Gouldrup& Lang, Winter Mail Carriers,-30 0
being for 5 trips, to January 28th,
1836.

142. John Tanton, 3 0 0
being for suppilying the Court House
and Jail at St. Eleanor's with Fuel
to year ending.20th ult.

143. Wm. Coates, Deputy C. C., St..Eleanor's, 4 12 2
being his account as such.

144. Patrick Cody, Rond Commissioner, 10 0 0
being the annual allowance as such.

145. P. S. MacNutt, do. - 10 0 O
being as above.

146. William Macneill, do. 10 0 0
being as above.

147. William Cooper, do. - 10 0 0
being ns above.

148. Dariel Hodgson, C. C. - 58 4 2
being his account as such last Hiary
Term.

149. Ditto, Ditto, - 53 19 2
being his disbursements as such.

150. Martin Dogherty, - 1 2i
being his account for lining Lt. Gover.
nor's Pew in Episcopal Church,.

No. March 10.
151. Neil Arbuckle, Schoolmaster,

being for duties as such at Gullois
Point.

152. H. Maccabe, do. -

being as above at Lytcbett Mills.
153. Thomas Owen, Commissioner of Light

Houses, - -

being the sum voted by the Legisla-
ture.

March 21.
154. Joseph Wightman, -

being part of the sum approptiated
for Road District No. -15 , under the
Act of 7th Witl. 4th, cap. 1, for pro-
viding Seed Grain And Potatoes, for
certain settlers, &c.

155. Ditto,
being as above.

£ s. d.
7 0 0

10 0 0

50 0 0

25 0 0

- 25-0 0

156. Ditto, - - 15 ô
being the sum placed at the disposal
of the Lt. Governor, by Resolution of
the House of Assembly, to provide:
temporary relief for the most necessi-
tous of the inhabitants in Road
District, No. 15.

157. Samuel Green, 178 0
being the sum:appropriated fbrRo ad
Distriot No; 2, .runderthe Adt of,7th
Will. 4th, cap. 1, for providing Seed
Grain and Potatoës, fo, "certain set-
tiers, &c.

.

1.
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COPY OF THE WARRANT BOOK.

March 21.
Ditto,

being the sum placed at the disposai
of the Lt, Governor, by Resolution of
the Ilouse of Assembly, for Road
District No. 2.

March 22.
159. Lemuel Cambridge,

being the sum appropriated for Road
District No. 1, inder the Act, 7th
Will. 4th, cap. 1, for providing Seed
Grain and Potatoes, for certain set-
tiers, &c.

160. Ditto, -

being the sum placed at the disposai
of the Lt. Governor, by Resolution of
the House of Assembly, for above
District.

161. Solomon Desbrisay, -

being the sum appropriated for Road
District No. 7, under the Act of 7th
Wili. 4th, cap. 1, for providing Seed
Grain and Potatoes, for certain set-
tiers, &c.

, March 23.
162. Joseph Pope,

being as above, for Rond District
No. 4.

163. Ditto, - -

being the sum placed at the disposai
of the Lt. Governor, by Resolution of
the louse of Assembly, forthe above
District.

164. Solomon Desbrisay, -

being as above, for Road District
No. 7.

March 25.

March 31.£ s.(1
27 0 0

178 0 O

171. Joseph Wightman, -

being the balance of the sum appro-
priated for District No. 15, under 7th
Will. 4th, cap. 1.

172. Angus Macdonald,
being on account of the sum appro-
-priated as above for District No. 14.

173. Ditto,
being the balance of above.

174. Ditto, - -

heing the sum placed at the disposai
of the Lt. Governor, by Resolution of
the Ilouse of Assembly, for said Dis-
trict.

175. William Macueill, -
being as above, for District No. 5.

176. Ditto, -

being the sum appropriated for Dis-
trict No. 5, under 7th Wilil. 4, cap. 1.

April 3.
177. William Underhay, - -

being the sum appropriated as above,
for District No. 12.

178. Ditto,
being the sum placed at the disposai
of the Lt. Governor, by Resolution of
the House of Assembly, for above Dis-
trict.

April 4.
179. Samuel Nelson, -

being as above, for District No. 8.
180. Ditto, - -

being the sum appropriated for above
District, under 7th Will. 4. cap. 1.

181. Alexander Leslie, -
being as above, for District No. 13.

182. Ditto, -

being the sum voted by Resolution of
the louse of Assembly, for above
District.

60.0 0

12 0 0

April 6.
183. E. J. Jarvis, Chief Justice, - .25 0

being his travelling allowance for
quarter ending 31st March.

184. T. H. Haviland, Treasurer, - 125 0
being his Quarter's Salary.

185. J. Spencer Smith, Collector of lmpost, 65- 0
being as above.

186. Patrick Cody, Sub-Collector of Custons, 10 0
being as above.

187. Joseph Pope, do. 10 0
being as above.

188. Charles MaàNbtt, do. - 10 0
being as above.

189. H. Macdonald, do. 10 0
being as above.

28 0

35 0 0

165 0 0

26 0 0

70 0

165. Wm. Dockendorff, 17 0 O
being as above, for Rond District
No. 6.

166. Ditto, - - 110 0 0

being the sun appropriated for Rond
District No. 6, under 7th Will. 4th,
cap. 1.

167. Richard Hayes, - 60 0 0

being as above, for Road District
No. 11.

168. Ditto, - - - 12 0 0

being the sum placed at the disposai
of the Lt. Governor, by Resolution of
the House of Assembly, for above
District.

March 28.
169. Philip Lane and Robert Jones,

being as above, for District No. 9.
170. Ditto, Ditto, .

being the sum appropriated for Dis-
trict No. 9, under the 7th Will. 4th,
cap. 1.

0 0

80 0 0

0

0

0

0

0

0

£ s. d.
26 0 0

60 0 0

35 0 0

19 0 0

18 0 0

120 0 0

60 0 0

12 0 0

0 0



COPY OF THE WARRANT BOOK.

No. April 6th. £ s. d.
190. Wm. S. Macgowan, do. - 10 0 0

being as above.
191. A. Lane, Adjt. Gen. ofMilitia, - 18 15 0

being as above.
192. Rev. James Waddell, Master 'of Aca-

demy, . - 37 10 0
being as above.

193. Alexander Brown, do. - 37 10 0
being as above.

194. James Breading, Master of the National
School, - - 6 5 0
being as above.

195. James Moore, Wharflnger, - 10 0 0
being as above.

196. Clear Lallow, Market Clerk, - 1.0 0 0
being as above.

197. J. Rider, Messenger, &c. - 10 0 o
being as above.

198. R. Hutchinson, Jailer, Charlottetown, 10 0 0
being as above.

199. Donald M'Phee, do. Georgetown, 7 10 0
being as above.

200. R. Wood, do. St. Eleanor's, 7 10 O
being as above.

201. C. Nicholson, - 5 0 O
being his quarter's allowance for sup-
port of his brother, a lunatic.

202. Elizabeth Macdonald, -6 0
being for support of John M'Kinnon,
a lunatie, nt 10s. per week.

203. Clerk of the Council, - 41 1 li
being his quarter's account.

204. Alexander Brown, Seocretary of the
Board of Education, - 15 0 O
being the sun voted by the.Legisla-
ture.

205. E. Thornton, Deputy C. C. for King's
County, - . - 16 3 10
being bis fees in O .iwn Prosecutions,
in March Tern.

206. Ditto, Ditto, - - 17 19 4
being his disbursements in do.

207. George Wright, jun. Assistant Surveyor
General, - 10 13 0
being his adcount for Publie Surveys

208. Elizabeth Chappell, Postmistress, 12 13 l
being to pay- Eastern Mail Carrier
for 13 trips.

209. Ditto, Ditto, - 8 4 O
being to pay Western Mail Carrier
for 13 trips.

210. Ditto, Ditto, - 115 12 O
being to pay Threo Rivera Mail Car-
rier for 13 tripe.

No. April 6th. . d. s.
211. Daniel Hodgson, Coroner, - 4 8 1

being his account for holding an
Inquest on the body of Anthony
Mellody, «deceased.

212. Ditto Ditto, - 2 19 il
being his account for holding Inquest
on the body of Patrick Duffy, de.
ceased.

213. L. M'Kinnon, - 33 18 9
being hie account for supplying Char.
lottetown Jail with Firewood, as per
Contract.

214. James Sharp, 12 7 Il
being bis account for supplying St.
Eleanoris Jail with Firewood, as per
Contract.

215. John Slattery, Schoolmaster, 3d Close, 20 0 0
being for duties as such.

216. D. Scott, do. 2à Class, 10 0 0
being as above.

217. D. Murchison, do. lst Chus, 8 O O
being. as above.

218, D. Canpbell, do. Ist Class, , 0 0
being as aboie.

.April 13.
219. Rev. John Maclennan, 115 0 0

being the mum appropriated for Road
District No.,10, under 7th Will. 4,
cap.

220. Ditto, 17 0
ýbeing the sum placed at the disposai-
cf the Lt. Governor, or above Dis.
trict.

May3.
221. George Dairymple, Speaker of the

Bouse of Assemblyp fl0 0 0
being the sum voted *for his service
during list Session.

2n2. Joseph'Pope, Member of the -House of
Assembly, d 34 16 0
being as above, iluding mileage in
twice going and coming to flouse.

223. Jas. W. Jaisn, do. - 34 0 0
being as above.

224. Edward Thornton, do. 34 0 0
being as above.

225. William Clark, do.,: 35 
being as aboie.

226. J. S. Macdonald, do. 1 0 0
being as abope.p

227. Charles Binn - do.- - 1 0 0
being as' above d

228.P.M'Cal rym, , .do, 4 8 
being as above.
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No. May 3. £ s. d.
229. W. W. Lord, Member of the House of

Assembly, - - 33 4 0
being as above.

230. S. Green, do. - 35 14 8
being as above.

231. J. Ramsay, do. - 36 4 0
being as above.

232. Thomas MacNutt, do. - 35 6 8
being as above.

233. J. Mackintosh, do. - 7 18 8
being as above.

234. J. W. Le Lacheur, do. 7 16 0
being as above.

235. Acting Clerk ofthe Legislative Council, 124 1 4
being the amount of his account for
services as such during the last Ses-
sion, itcluding Stationery, as certi-
flied by President of Council.

236. J. Rider, Messenger of the Legislative
Council, - 49 17 4
being as above, including some dis-
bursements, as certified by President
of Council.

237. Moses Hayes, Doorkeeper, - 24 1 0
being as above, as certified by Presi-
dont of Council.

238. William Cullen, Clerk of the House of
Assembly, - - 222 0 0
being as above, including Stationery,
as certified by Speaker of Assembly.

239. J. Hl. White, - - 179 13 9
being his account for printing Journals
of the louse of Assembly, during the
last Session, as cortified by the
Speaker of the Assembly.

240. Solomon Desbrisay, Sergeant at Arms, 32 17 0
being the amount of his account as
such during last Session, as certified.

241. Ditto, Ditto, - 105 12 7
being his account for disbursements
for Ilouse of Assembly, as certifted
by Speaker.

242. H. W. Lobban, Messenger of Assembly, 28 3 0
being his account as such, certified
by Speaker of Assembly.

243. William Birch, Doorkeeper, - 24 15 0
being as above, as certified.

244. J. D. Haszard, -. 1 17 0
being his account for printing for
Ilouse of Assembly, prior to last-Ses.
sion, as certified by. Speaker.

245. Trustees of St. Andrew's College, - 50 0 0
being the sum voted.rby the Legislaw
ture in aid of that Institution.

No. May 3. £ s. C
246. Alexander Robertson, Contractor for

Goff's Mill Creek Bridge, - 13 0 0
being as above (for balance due on
Contract).

247. Isaac Smith, 5 5 0
being as above, for Plans, &c.

248. Prospere Gallant, - 6 0 0
being as above (to defray the expense
of erecting Bencons at the entrance
of Cascumpec Harbour).

249. Elizabeth Chappell, Postmistress, - 20 0 0
being as above (for conducting the
business of the Inland Mails for the
past year).

250. Thomas Key, District Teacher at Cas-
cumpec, - - 9 0 0
being as above.

251. Hannah Bullpitt, - 7 10 0
being as above (for conducting a pre-
paratory School in Charlottetown).

252. John Ready, a blind person, - 10 0 0
being as above.

253. Hercules Frize, tio. - 10 0 0
being as above.

254. William Maceill, do. - 5 0 0
being as above.

255. Daniel Quigley, an infirn pauper, 5 0 0
being as above.

256. L'Aimable Bernard, do. - 5 0 0
being as above.

257. Isaiah Porrier, .- 1 0 0
being as above (to reimburse the ex-
pense incurred by him in maintaining
an insane Mulatto Female).

258. Rev. John Maclennan, - 5 0 0
, being as above (towards the support

and safe keeping of Alexr. Finlayson,
a lunatic).

259. Ditto, - - 8 0 0
being as above (towards the support
of J. Maddox, a blind person).

260. Ann Macgillivray, - 5 0 0
being as above (to aid in support of
her son, a lunatic).

261. Rev. S. Perry, - - 5 O O
being as above (te aid in support of
Mistress Holmes1 Mascouche, an aged
and infirm person).

262. Elizabeth Le Page, - 10 .0
being as above (towards the suppout
of her husband, a lunatic).

263. Charles Russell, an old and infirm
Teaches - 5 0 0
being as above.
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No. May 3. £ s. d.
264. F. M'Isaac, - 50 0

being as above (to aid him in support-
ing his sister-in-law, a lunatic).

265. Wm. Purcell, a blind person, 10 O 0
being as above.

266. John Macnamara, a disabled seaman,
in indigent circumstances, 5 0 0
being as above.

267. D. Frisby, an aged and infirm pauper, 5 0 0
being as above.

268. Rev. L. C. Jenkins, Chaplain to both
' Houses of the Legislature, - 40 0 0

being as above.
269. John Morrow, - - 0

being as above, for extra work per-
formed on Bay Fortune Bridge.

270. James Simpson, sen., of New London, 12 0 0
being as above (for support of three
blind persons of the name of M'Kay.)

271. Cominissioners for superintending the
erection of Georgetown Jail, - 30 0 0
being as above, to defray the extra
expenditure incurred in fencing the
Jail Yard and sinking Well.

272. Joint Committee for Government House, 2600 0.
being as above, to derray the óost
of Materials and Work donc and per-
formed in,and about the Government
flouse, during past yeur.

273. Ditto, 20 5 d

being as above, for altering the Bridge,
and making a Roud to, Government
flouse.

274. John Hobbo, 9 5 10
being as above, for fixing Maps, and
for a Table for the Council, Chamber.

.175. Archibald Campbell, .5 0 0
being as- abovEr <for support cf hi.
daughter, a Iunatic).

276. John Gainsford, 0 0

being as above, for the amount cf
Impost Duties paid by hlm on certain
Steam Engines, &c. imported -by hlm
fromn Great Britain, ln the.year 1836.

277. Gouldrup & Lang, Winter Mail Car.
riers, -72O 0

being for 12 trips, at £6. per thip.
278. Elizabeth Chappeli, Postmistress, 34. 18 7j

being to defray expense of conveying.
Mails between Cape Tormentine and
Fort Lawrence.

n.79. A. Lane, Town Major,. 7 il- 4''
being ta defray disbursements, madle
by hlm for repaire of Telegraph,ý an&~
for other services.

May 3. £ s. d.
280. J. H. White, Printer, - 3 10 0

being bis Account for printing 5 doz.
copies of proceedings of the House
of Assembly, oQ the Lieut. Governor's
Message, relative to Messrs. Cooper,
Le Lacheur and Mackintosh.

281. Alexander Davidson, - - 18 4 6
being for 2 stoves furnished for use of
Central Academy.

282. James Millner, - - - 4 Il 4
being the amount of bis account for
materials and labour in fixing the
above.

The two forecoing Warrants wero order-
cd, under the peculiar circunmstances of
the case; but the Council expressed its
strong disapprobation of the delay
which as been allowed to accrue in
submitting these acunts to the Go-
vernment, by which they hava been
prevented from being regularly broughut
under the consideration of the iouse
of Assembly, in the Estimates of the
eurrent yenr; and the Board are alona
iniduced ta sanctihn its payment, in the
present instance, from an unwillingness
tu subject the parties who arc imme-
dintely interested to the inconvenience
which they would otherwise suffer
from the negleci ofothers.

283. James D. Haszard, Printer, - 39 14 5
being his Account for the Quarter end-
ing 1st April last.

284. The Acting Colonial Secretary, 10 0 0
being the sum voted in 1836, for the
erection of Beacons at Richmond
Bay.

t285. Thomas Walsh, Schoolmaster, 8 0 0
being for duties as such.

286. Hugh Maclean, do. 10 0 0
being as above.

287. John Macniell, do. - - 11 0 O
being as above.

288. Donald Shaw, do. - - 12 0 0
being as above.

289. J. Humphry, do. - 8 0 0
being as above.

May 11.
290. Edward Palmer, Member of the House

of Assembly, -

being the sum -voted for his services
during the last Session.

291. J. Stewart, Schoolmaster,
being for duties as such..

292. Thomas Barrett, -
being for .keeping:the ice clear from
the posts of Mount 'Stewart Bridge,
during last. Winter, under, an order
from 'the Lt. Governor.

30 0 0

8 0 0

5 0 0
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No. May 17.
293. Samuel Nelson, Member of the House

of Assembly, -

being the sum voted for his services
during the last Session.

294. Louis Serriat, Acadian Teacher,
being for duties as such, as certified
by Board of Education.

295. Robert Hodgson, Attorney General,
being for services as such the last
Hilary Terni of Suprerne Court in
CharlottetoWn.

296. The High Sheriff, -

being the amount of his annual ac-
countfor Queen's County Court House
and Jail.

297. Ditto, - . .

being as above, for King's County
Court House and Jail.

29Q. Ditto, - -
being as above, for Prince County
Court House and Ja'il.

299. Matthew Howlett, . .

being for support of a lunatic named
Matthew Ilowlett.

300. J. C. Wright, Usher of the Black Rod,
for his services last Session.

May 26.
1. T. I. Haviland, -

being on account of Roads and
Bridges for the present year.

June 6.
2. Francis Kelly, Schoolmaster,

being for duties as such.
3. Richard Quin, do. - .

being as above.
4. Ienry Lecky, do.

being as above.

5. John Ulhtman, do.
being as above.

6. James Macgregor, do. -

being as above.
June 12.

7. John M'Isaac, do. .
being as above.

s. A. Lane, Registrar in Chancery,
being for fees in copying the proceed-

ings in Chancery in the suit of Ding-
vell v. Townshend and unother, by

order of the late Chancellor, to ena-
ble him to transmit the case to HIali-
fax, for the advantage of a profes-
sional opinion.

The Council were of opinion that this
was not n cliarge whinich should, in ordinary
cases, be borne by tihe public ; but e the
dutv iai benur in thisj instance performed
by ihe officer in obedience ta an urder of
tIle Inte Chancellor, ie was. entitled to be

paid for it; but it wns ordercd tint it be not
dl rawn init a precedent for nny future simi-
lar chiarge aguinst the public.

£ s. d.

30 0 0

5 0 0

0 0

69 12 il

35 .3 7

15 19 1

5 0 0

30 0 0

100 0 0

14 0 0

il 0 0

il 0 0

11 0 0

4 0 0

il 0

5 0 9

No. June 19.
9. T. H. Haviland, - - 1

beirg on account of Roads and Bridges
for the current year.

June 21.
10. P. S. MacNutt, . -

being the sum appropriated for Road
District No. 3, under the Act of 7th
Will. 4th, cap. 1, for providing'Seed
Grain and Potatoes for certain set-
tiers, &c.

11. Ditto, - . .

being the sum placed at the disposai
of the Lt. Governor, by Resolution of
the House of Assembly, for said Dis-
trict.

July S.
1. Rev. John Maclennan, . -

being a sum ordered by Minute of
Council, to be placed at his disposai,
for support of Ewen M'Leod, Donald
Munn, John Macaulay and John
Campbell, lunatics (see Minutes of
3d May last).

July 12.
2. The Chief Justice, . .

being his travelling allowance for the
Quarter ending June 30th.

3. T. H. laviland, Treasurer,
being his Quarter's salary.

4. J. Spencer Smith, Collector of Impost, -

being his Quarter's salary.
5. P. Cody, Sub-Collector of Customs, -

being as above.
6. Joseph Pope, do. .

being as above.
7. Charles MacNutt, do. -

being as above.
8. Hugh Macdonald, do. -

being as above.
9, Wm. S. Macgowan, do. - -

being as above.
0 10. A. Lane, Aijt. Gen. of Militia,

being as above.
i 11. Rev. James Waddell, Master of Central

Academy, - .

being as above.
12. Alexander Brown, do. -

being as above.
13. James Breading, Master of National

School, - .

being as above.
14. James Moore, Wharfinger, •

being as above.
15. Clear Lallow, Market Clerk, •

being as above.
16. John Rider, Messenger, &c. .

being as above.

£ s. d.
00 0 0

53 0 0

9 0 0

10 0 0

25 0 0

125 0 0

65 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

18 15 0

37 10 0

37 10 0

6 5

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0
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No. July 12. £ s.
17. R. Hutchinson, Jailer of Charlottetown, 10 0

being as above.
18. Donald M'Phee, Jailer of Georgetown, - 7 10

being as above.
19. R. Wood, Jailer of St. Eleanor's, 7 10

being as above.
20. Charles Nicholson, - - 5 0

being Quarter's allowance, for the sup-
port of his brother, a lunatic.

21. Elizabeth Macdonald, - 7 0
being for support of John M'Kinnon,
a lunatie, at 10s. per week.

22. Colonial Secretary, - - 17 12
being hisQuarter's Account.

23. Clerk of the Council, - - - 47 2
being as above. .

24. B. De St. Croix, Medical Attendant te
Charlottetown Jail, - 5 0
being his half-year's allowance as
such.

25. James H. Fitzgerald, Schoolmaster, - 19 0
being for duties as such.

26. Allan MPhee, do. -

being as above.
27. John Le Page, do. -

. being as above.
28. John Macneill, do. -

being as above.
29. Charles Fowle, do. -

being as above.
30. Wm. Coates, Deputy C. C. fc

County, -

being his Account as such.
31, Ditto, Ditto,

d.
d.
0

0

0

0

0

0

9

0

10 0 0

- 5 0 0

or Prince
.

being bis Account for disbursements.
32. Elizabeth Chappell, Postmistress, - 1

being to pay the Three Rivera Mail
Carrier, for 13 trips, at 24s.

33. Ditto, Ditto, . -

being to pay the Western Mail Car-
rier, for 13 trips, at 28s.

34. Ditto, Ditto, - -

being to pay the.Eastern Mail Carrier,
for 13 tripsiat 19s. 5à.

35. George Tanton, - -

being for making and fixing Cells un-
der the Jail ut St. Eleanor's, accord-
ing to'Contract.

136. John Campion, - -

being the amount. of his outlay and
interest in purchase of Town Lot No.
54, in the Fourth Hundred of Lots in
Charlottetown, forming part of the
Street which lead into the lower

10 0 0

10 0 0

5 1 10

5 12 0

18 4 0

2 13 11

25 0 0

14 0 0

No. July 12.
Royalty Road, the samte having been
sold by the Sheriff, for non-payment of
Land Assessment, ·and reconveyed
by the said John Campion to the
Crown.

37. James Watts, - - 2
being bis Account for supplying the
Jail of Charlottetown with Bread,
from the 1lth January to the 7th
inst. agreeably te Contract.

38. The Clerk of the Council, -
being to pay the expenditure incurred
in the maintenance and safekeeping
of Michael Howlett, a lunatic, and
in providing him with necessary
clothing.

July 20.
39. Donald Mackinnon,

being amount awarded te him by a
Jury, for damages, sustained by a
road, from Anderson'sRoudto-Prince-
town Roaid, running through bis farm,
under Act of lOth Geo. 4th, cap. 10.

40. Donald M'Leod, - -

being as above.

s. d.

2 15 5

4 18 4

7 0 0

0 0

July 27.
41. T. H. Haviland, - 100 0 0

being on account of Roade and
Bridges for the present year.

July 29.
42. Murdoch M'Leod, J 2 20 0 0

being amount awarded to him by a
Jury, for damages sustained by a road,
through Townships 67 and 21, run.
ning through bis farm, under Act
cf lTth Geo. 4th, cap. 10.

43. T. H. Haviland, -w - 1 0 0
being on account of Roads and
Bridges, for the present year.

August Il.,
44. T. H. Haviland, . .

being on account of Roads and
Bridges, for the, present year.

45. Allan Macdonald, Contractor for Mount
Stewart Bridge, - -

being the sum voted. for repairs ofsaid
Bridge, in addition to £13, appropria-
ted for that purpose,

August 17.,
John Ronayne, Schoolmaster,

being for duties as such.
Thomas Bambrick, do.

being as aboie.

200 0 0

10 0 O

16 0 0

-. 4 18 6

-
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No. August 17. £ s. d.
48. Donald M'Lean, Schoolmaster, - 8 0 0

being as above.
49. Archibald Mackinnon, do. - 8 0 0

being as above.
50. John Butler, do. - 8 15 0

being as above.
51. John Mackinnon, do. - 8 6 8

being as above.
52. John M'Millan, do. 15 0 0

being as above.
53. Neil Mackinnon, do. 6 7 0

being as above.
54. Thomas Crowe, do. 13 13 10

being as above.
55. Donald Mackinnon, do. - 10 0- 0

being as above.
56. S. Davidson, do. 8 15 0

being as above.
57. Alexander Gallaut, AcadiAn Teacher, - 5 0 0

being as above.
58. Robert Hodgson, Attorney Qeneral, - 98 4 6

being for services as such, for Crown
Prosecutions.

59. Ditto, Ditto, - - 40 13 4
being for sundry services.

60. Daniel Hodgson, Clerk of the Crown, - 27 9 7
being for services as such last Hila-
ry Term.

61. Ditto, Ditto. - - 31 2 8
being his disbursements.

62. Edward Thornton, Deputy C. C. King's
County, - 14 12 1
being for services as such last July
Term.

63. Ditto, Ditto, 15 2 10
being bis diabursements.

64. J. D. laszard, Printer, - 103 14 3
being his Account for the Quarter end-
ing 1st July.

65. M. Dogherty, - 16 10 0
being for fitting up Bench, &c. in
Supreme Court, for Judges.

66. Stephen Bovyer, - 8 0 0
being for sundry work at the Court
House.

67. Nicholas Jenkins, 14 0 0
being for going 2 trips with the Mails
to Pictou and back, last Spring, prior
to the running of the Steam Boat.

68. Thomas Owen, Sheriff of King's County, 9 6 9
being for sundries, supplied the Court
House and Jail at Georgetown.

69. Ditto, Ditto, - . 23 2 0
being to defray expenses incurred in
apprehending Angus Macdougald and
another, under a Bench Warrant.

No. August 17 £ d. s.
70. Donald M'Phee, - - 16 15 10-

being for Firewood, supplied the Jail
ntGeorgetown.

71. Daniel Boughton, - - 8 19 0
being for repairing and fixing Pump
at Government House.

72. Hugh Logan, Coal Meter, Charlottetown, 14 0 0
being to pay for 3 Coal Measures for
bis use.

73. John Hawkins, Contractor for repair of
Bird Island Creek Bridge, 64 0 0
being the sum voted by Statute.

74. S. Desbrisay, Assayer of Weights, &c. 5 0 0
being bis half-year's allowance.

September 13.
73. T. H. Haviland, - - - 100 0 0

being in aid of Roads and Bridges, for -

the present year,
September 14.

74. Pierce Ryan, Schoolmaster, 5 10 O
being for duties as such.

75. John Macdonald, do. - 12 0 0
being as above,

76, Archibald Bickford, do. 7 Il 3
being as above.

77. James Reid, do. - 6 10 0
being as above.

78. Donald Lamont, do. 4 13 4
being as above.

79. Charles M'Eachern, do. - 4 13 4
being as above.

80. Donald Livingston, do.. 4 13 4
being as above.

81. John Mackinnon, do. - - 7 0 8
being as above.

82. Malcolm Darroch, do. 4 13 9
being as above.

83. Donald Graham, do. - - 8 5 0
being as above.

84. William H. Nelis, do. - 6. 0 0
being as above.

85. Placide Arcineaux, Acadian Teacher, - 5 O O
being for duties as, such.

86. Donald Macdonald, High Sheriff for 183, .25 0 0
being the sum allowed him for his
services.

87. John Hawkins, Contractor for building
Bird Island Creek Bridge, - 22 7 4
being for extra .work to the. said.
Bridge, £12. 79. 4d, and fot. fixing
3 brace piles on each side of the
same.

88. G. H. Chudleigh, - 8 0 0
being for whitening, colouring, and
repairing plastering at Government
House.
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No. September 14.
89. Commissioners for Georgetown Court

House, -

being the sum voted in 1836, for
painting said Court House, and alter-
ing Grand Jury Room.

90. Wm. & Alexr. Cousins,
being their Account for repairing
Campbell's Pond Bridge, as per Cer-
tificate of Commissioner, (which Cer-
tificate was sent down to the House of
Assembly, in the last Session, but too
late for the charge to be included in
the Rond Appropriations for the cur-
rent year.)

September 25.

22 8 4

il 0 0

91. T. H. Haviland, - 100
being on- account of Rloads and
Bridges for the current year.

October 5.
92. The Chief Justice, . - - 25

being his travelling allowance for the
Quarter ending 30tl September.

93. T. H. Haviland, Treasurer, 125
being his Quarter's salary.

94. J. Spencer Smith, Collector of Impost, - 65
being as above.

95. P. Cody, Sub-Collector of Customs, - 10
being as above.

96. Joseph Pope, do. - - 10
being as above.

97. Charles MacNutt, do. - - 10
being as above.

98. Hugh Macdonald, do. 10
being as above.

99. Wm. S. Macgowan, do. 10
being as above.

100. A. Lane, Adjutant General of Militia, - 18
being as above.

101. Rev. Jas. Waddell, Master of Academy, 37
being as above.

102. Alexander Brown, do. - - 7
being as above.

103. James Breading, Master of the National
School, - .- 6
being as above.

104. James Moore, Wharlinger, 10
being as above.

105. Clear Lallow, Market Clerk, 10
being as above.

106. John Rider, Messenger, &c. 10
being as above.

107. Robert Hutchinson, Jailer, Charlottec
town, - . - 10
being as above.

H

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

15 0

10 0

10 0

5 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

No. October 5. £ s. d.
108. Donald M'Pheb, Jailer, Georgetown, . 7 10 0

being as above.
109. R. Wood, Jailer, St. Eleanor's, - 7 10 0

being as above.
110. Charles Nicholson, 5 0 0

being Quarter's allowance for support
of bis brother, a lunatie.

111. The Acting Colonial Secretary, - 6 17 6
being for sumo paid by him for support
of Michael Howlett, a lunatic, from
July 15th to September 30tb, at 129.
6d. per veek,

112. The Colonial Secretary, - 106 9 10
being his Quarter's Account.

113. The Clerk of the Council, - - 50 il 0
being'as above.

114. John Humphry, Schoolmaster, - 2 0 0
beidg for duties as such, for 3 months.

115. Miss Chappell, Postmistress, 12 13 1l-
being to pay the Eastern Mail Carrier,
for 13 trips, at 19s. 5id.

116. Ditto, Ditto, - 18 4 0
being to pay the Western Mnil Car-
rier, for 13 trips, at 28s.

117. Ditto, Ditto, - - 15 12 0
being to 'pay the Three Rivera Mail
Carrier, for 13 trips, at 24s.

118. Messrs. Smiths & Wright, - 59 il 2
being for making and fixing Spouts to
Government House, Academy, and
Charlottetown Jail, and including an
excess of £9 Ils. 2d. unavoidably
incurred beyend the grant for that ser-
vice.

119. David Higgins, Road Commissioner, • 10 0 0
being the Annual Allowance.

120. Jacque Petre, Acadian Teacher, - 5 0 O
being for duties as such.

October 27.
121. J. P. Collins, Road Correspondent, - 100 0 0

being on account of Roade and
Bridges, for the current year.

November 7.
122. Donald Shaw, Schoolmaster, 7 6 8

being for keeping School at Elliot
River for 8 months, ending 20th July
last. -

123. Antoine Poirrier, Acadian Teacher, 5 0 o
being for duties as such, at Lot 15,
for the yearending 30thOct. 183'.

124. George Wright, jun. - . 45 17 0
being amount of his Account for ex.
ploring and munning a new lime of
Road from Hill'@-Mllls to Portage on
Lot One, furnishing Plan, &c.
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No. November 7.
125. Alexander Anderson, -

being amount of his Account for explo-
ring and running a new lne of Road
from Ellis River Road to Main Wes-
tern Rond.

126. James Peake, Sheriff of Queen's
County, -

being the aiount of his account for
expenses incurred in running a Road
fron Mount Stewart to County Line
towards Cardigan, under Road Coni-
pensation Act.

127. Thomas Owen, Sieriff of King's
County, - - -

being amount of his accouint for ex-
penses incurred in running a Road
from Cardigan to County Line towards
Mount Stewart Bridge.

128. Ditto, Ditto,
being amount of expenses incurred by
bini in going to Lot 42, to execute
Process against certain persons on that
Township.

129. J. P. Collins, - -

being to pay sundry Contractors for
work done to Princetown Wharf, in
the Spring of 1836, being part of £45,
votcd for repairing said Wharf.

130. John Hughes, -
being for Work doue in clearing up
the Government Iouse in June last.

131. Thomas Tod, Road Commissioner, -
being his allowance as such.

132, J. D. laszard, Printer, - -

being his Quarterly Account, to 31st
September last, including the Printing
the Laws.

133. J. L. Lewellin, - - - .

being to purchase clothing for a poor
and destitute lunatic, naned John
Griflin, on Lot 61.

134. William Flodges, -

b.eiîng to purchase clothing for a poor
and destitute lunatic, at Rustico,
named Robert Winter.

135. Allan Macdougall, -

being the usual annual allowanoce as
Road Commissioner.

1:36. J. P. Collins, - - -

being in aid of Roads and Bridges.
December 6.

137. J. P. Sherloclc, Schoolmaster,
being for keeping School at.St. Elea-
nor's, for9 months, ending 20th July
last.

£ s. d.
14 3 8

27 15 10

31 6 8

58 16 3

5 5 0

4 17 7ý

10 0 0

92 16 0

5 0 0

7 0 0

10 0 0

100 0 0

8 5 0

'Nt. December 6.
138. J. Macneill, do. -

beintg as above, at Bay Fortune, for
3 montùs, ending 21st July.

139. Allan Stewart, do. - -

being as above, at Lot 40), for 7
mnonths, ending 20th July.

140. E. Chappeli, Postnistress,
being to pay £5, Halifax Currency,
for hire of Schooner to bring the Mail
from Pictou, on the '2d inst.

141. Samuel Nelson, '- -

being amount of his Account for sup-
plying Black Cloti to put the Church
in mourning, on occasion of the death
of Ilis late Majesty.

142. T. H. H1aviland, - -

being amount of moneys advanced by
him, to pay the passage to England of
John Mackinnon, a lunatic, and for
some articles of clothing, &c. accord-
ing to accounît.

143. John Morrow, - -

being the bilance due on his Con.
tract, for building Bay Fortune Bridge,
and part of the £80 voted in supply
if 1834.

144. Rojert Tod, - - - -

being the amount of his Contract for
making new line of Road " from
Scotch Settiement to Haslam's," un-
der Compensation Act, (Township
No. 21.)

145. Wm. Coates, Deputy C. C. of Prince
County, . - -

being his Fees in Crown Prosecutions
last November Term.

146. Ditto, Ditto, - - -

being anmount of his disbursements in
do.

147. John Jardine, Rond Commissioner, -
being his Annual Allowance as sucb.

148. Solonion Desbrisay, do. - -

being as above.

December 11.
149. Secretary to Board of Education,

being to purchase Elementary Books,
under 7th Will. 4th. c. 20, Sec. 24.

150. Ditto, - - - -

being as above.
151. Ditto, - - - - -

being as above.
152. Ditto, - - - -

being as above.

£ s. d.
2 0 0

4 1 8

5 16 0

17 18 6

15 1 0

11 4 6

10 0 0

6 17 2

4 19 6

10 0 0

10 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 0



COPY OF THE WARRANT BOOK.

No. December 15.
153. John Macneill, -

being for his services as Visiter of
Schools, from 11th May te lst Octo.
ber last.

January 4th, 1838.

£ s.
38 13

d I No.
11i

1. The Chief Justice, - - - 25 0 0
being one Quarter of bis usual travel-
ling allowance.

-. T. Il. Haviland, Treasurer, - 125 O 0
being his Quarter's Salary.

3. J. Spencer Smith, Collector of Impost, - 65 0 0
being as above.

4. Patrick Cody, Sub-Collector of Customs, 10 0 0
being as above.

5. Joseph Pope, do. - - 10 0 .0
being as above.

6. Charles MacNutt, do. - - 10 0 0
being as above.

7. Hugh Macdonald, do. - 10 0 0
being as above.

8. Wm. S. Macgowan, do. - - 10 0 0
being as above.

9. A. Lane, Adjutant General, and Sub-In-
spector, - - - 18 15 0
being as aboe.

10. Rev. J. Waddell, Master of Academy, 37 10 0
being as above.

11. Alexander Brown, do. - - 37 10 0
being as above.

12. John Macneill, Visiter of Schools, 25 0 0
being as above.

13. J. Breading, Mlister of National School, - 6 5 0
being as above.

14. James Moore, Wharfinger, - - 10 0 0
being as above.

15, Clear Lallow, Market Clark, 10 0 0
being as above.

16. J. Rider, Messenger, &c. - 10 0 0
being as above.

17. R. Hutchinson, Jailer, Charlottetown, 10 0 0
being as above.

18. Donald M'Phee, Jailer, Georgetown, - 7 10 0
being as above.

10. Richard Wood, Jailer, St. Eleanor's, - 7 10 o
being as above.

20. J. P. Collins, Colonial Secretary, - 18 8 0
being bis Quarter's Account, inclu.
ding £4 10s. Sid. Lt. Governor's
Fees.

21. J. P. Collins, Clerk of theCouncil, - 47 19 3
being bis Quarter's Account, inclu-
ding £8 for Stationery for past 12
months.

January4.
22. C. Nicholson, - - - 5 0 0

being bis Quarter's.-Allowance, for
support of bis brother, a lunatic.

23. B. De St. Croix, Medical Attendant at
Jail, - 5 0 0
being bis half year's allowance.

24. J. P. Collins, Correspondent with Rond
Commissioners, - - - 30 0 0
being his Annual Allowance.

25. J. D. Haszard, .Queen's Printer, - 32 5 8
being bis Quarterly Account.

26. T. H. Haviland, Treasurer, - 16 9
being for advances made by hirn for
support of Michael Howlett, a lunatie,
including the price of bis passage ta
River John.

27. Ditto, Ditto, - - 16 13 8
being for advances made by him, as
Presents to the Indians, on arrival of
His Excellency Sir Charles A. Fitz
Roy.

28. J. H. White, - - 8 0 0
being for conveying the Mnils ta and
fron Pictou-, on the 5th December.

29. James Kennedy, - - 9 0' 0
being for conveying the Mails to and
from Pictou, on te 8th December.

30. The.Honorable S. Cunard, - 500 0 0
being for conveying the Mails, during
the past year, te and from Picton and
Miranichi, by Steim.

31. Miss Chappell, Postmistress, 12 12 11
being the amount ofthe Eastern Mail
expenses, for 13 trips, at 19s. 5id.

32. Ditto, Ditto, - - 18 4 0
being the amount of the Western
Mail expenses, for 13 trips, at 28s.

33. Ditto, Ditto, - - - 15 12 0
being the amount of the Three River.
Mail expenses, for 13 trips, at 24..

34. George Wright, Surveyor General, 12 6 0
being his Account for fixing the point
of commencement between Lots 7
and 8.

35. J. B. Cooper & Co., Printers, - 6 2 6
being the amount of their Account, for
Advertisements, &c. in the Colonial
Herald.

36. Commissioners for issuing Treasury
Notes, - - 80 0 0

being 1 pet cent.- on the issue of
£2000.

£ d. s.



COPY OF THE WARRANT BOOK.-

January 4, 1838.
37. D. Ilodgson, Coroner,

being his Account for holding 2 In-
quests.

38. John Lawson, Solicitor General,
being the amount of bis Account.

39. J. Breading, Master of National School,
being the sum allowed him by 9ti
Section of School Act.

40. Wm. Toole,
being for work done at Government
House, according to account.

41. John M'Callum, Road Commissioner, -
being the Annual Allowance as such.

42. Thomas Owen, do. - -

being the Annual Allowance as such.
43. Wm. Macneill, do. -

being the Annual Allowance as such.
44. J. Macgowan, do.

being the Annual Allowance as such.
45. Archibald Campbell, do.

being the Annual Allowance as such.
46. fJ Pope, do. - -

being the Annual Allowanco ns such.
47. T. H. Haviland, Treasurer, -

being bis small disbursements account.

No. January 4.
48. A. Lane, Town Major, -

being expenses inourred in bis Depart-
nent.

49. James Watts,
boing for Bread supplied to the Jail
according to bis Contract.

£ s.
5 U

4 13 4

12 0 0

7 10 6

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

63 10 11

a'.count of Roads and

January 9.

account of -ods and

account of Roads and

account of Ronds and

January 4.
54. Solomon Desbrisay, - -

being bis Half-year's Allowance as
Assayer of Weights and bieasures.

£ s. d.

£ s. d.
14 10 7

17 0 8

100 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 0

50 0 0

5 0 0

J. P. COLLINS, C. C.

ý 1

50. J. P. Collins,
being on
Bridges.

51. Ditto, -

being on
Bridges.

52. Ditto, -

being on
Bridges.

53. Bitto, -

being on
Bridges.



ACCOUNT OF LICENCE DUTY RECEIVED IN THE YEAR 1837.

1837. £ s.
Jan. 11. John Stewart, Tavern Licence, - 2 0

4 19. Wm. Mackay & Co., Store, - 1 15
Wm. Mackay & Co., do. Souris, 1 15
James Peake, do. - - 1 15

é 27. James Quin, Tavern, Charlottetown, 5 0
Thomas Welsh, Store, - 1 15

May 6. Thomas Macavoy, Tavern, - 3 0
July 1. John Coughlan, do. - 2 0

Richard Bolt, do. - 2 O
James Quin, do. - - 5 0
John Croker, do. - 2 0
Cundall & Compton, Store, - 3 10
Charles Dempsey, do. 3 10
Samuel Wedgery, Tavern, - 2 0
Patrick O'Keife, do. 5 0
Jereminh Garrett, do. - - 5 0
Daniel Brenan, Store, 3 10

3. David Hooper, Tavern, - 2 0
David Frazer, do. 5 0
Lewis Gay, do. - - 2 0

4. William Graham, do. - 2 0
P. Le Brocq, do. - 2 0
Samuel Nelson, Store, - 3 10

' 5. Patrick Walker, do. - 3 10
* John M'Gill, do. - - 3 10

Nicholas Edmunds, Tavern, - 2 0
Robert Hutchinson, do. - - 51 0
James Maloney, do. - 5 0
Michael Kelly, do. - - 2 0

6. Dennis Reddin, Store, - 3 10
Dennis Reddin, do. - - 3 10
Elizabeth Jeffs, Tavern, - 5 0
John Dawson, do. - - 2 0
Thomas Macavoy, do. - 5 0

' 7. Murdoch Maclean, Store, - 1 15
• 8. Matthew Redmond, Tavern, - 2 0

Martin Butler, do. - - 0
John Costin, do. - 5 0

Edward Hill, do. - 2 0
'10. William Feur, do. - 5 0
'11. Donald Macaulay, Store, . - 3 10

Angus Macdonald, do. - 3 10
Joseph Wightman, do. - - 3 10
Wm. Mackay & Co. do. Georgetown, 3 10
Wm. Mackay & Co. do. Souris, - 3 10
James Walsh, Tavern, - 2 0

à'2. David Walker, do. - - 2 0
Alexander Maclean, Store, - 1 15
Letitia Fitzpatrick, Tavern, - 2 0

15. Thomas Barrett, do. - 2 0

1837.
July 15. Thomas Haslem, do.

Richard Bagnali, do. -

17. M. Byrne, Store, -
T. Carey, Tavern,
Richard Sweeney, do.

18. Hector Maceachen, do.
J. E. S. Bagnall, Store,
William Lacey, Tavern, -

19. Edward Kickham, do.
Eliza Jones, do. -

20. George Waite, do.
Jo'hn Hawkins, do. -

' 23. Patrick Griffin, do.
Thomas Crabbe, do. -

24. Ann Jones, do.
Aug. 1. George Bearisto, do. -

John Campion, do.
Mary Cook, do. -

Richard Hayes, do.
William Fitzpatrick, do.

3. John Macleod, do.
' 7.Ewen Cameron, do. -

12. Catherine Murphy, do.
26. Robert Stewart, Store,
18. James Sinclair, Tavern,
21. Edward Moynagh, Store,
26. John Mackenzie, Tavern,

Sept. 3. T. B. Tremain, Store,
6. David Wilson, do.

12. James Purdie & Co. do. -

* James Yeo, Tavern,
22. James Sharp, do. -

23. Alexander Johnston, do.:
« 25. John O'Reilly, do.

28. D. Carroll, do.
29. P. Mullins, do.

Oct. 7. Bridget Keating, do.
26. Thomas Roblie, do.

'12. William Sullivan, Store,
« 27. James Conner, do.

Nov.10. George Tanton, Tavern,
Dec. 2. Cornelius Little, do. -

« 18. Thomas Pethick, Store,
' 19. Patrick Hamfin, do.

26. William Jardine, do.
30. Edward Doran, Tavern, -

Joseph Wightman, Store, (omitted

£ s. d.
2 0 0
2 0 0

- 115 0

2 0 0
- 5 0 0

5 0 0
- 115 0

5 0 0
S50 0

5 0 0
2 0 0
5 0 0

- 2 0
2 0 0
5 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
5 0 0

- 2 0 0
5 0 0
2 0 0
1 15 0

- 2 0 0

1 15 0
- 2 0 0

1 15 0
S3 10 0

1 15 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0

- 5 0 0

2 0 0
- 115 0

1 15 0
- 2 0 0

5 0 0
- 115 0

1 15 0
- 115 0

2 0 0
) 3 10 0

.£282 5 0

T. H. HAVILAND, Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office, 1st Januaryi 1838.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

(SEE PAGE 42.)

Schedule of Accounts laid before the House of Assembly, and ordered to be printed.

No.
1. Acting Colonial Secretary's Account, July 12, 1837.
2. Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto Oct. 4,
3. Colonial Secretary's Account, Jan. 4, 1838.
1. Clerk of the Council's do. April 5, 1S37.
5. Acting Clerk of Council's do. July 1,
6. Ditto Ditto Ditto Oct. 2, ,,

7. Clerk of the Council's do. Dec. 31, ,,
S. Clcrk of the Crown's Account, lilary Term, 1837.
9. Ditto Ditto Disbursements, said Term.

10. Ditto Account, Trinity Term, 1837.

Il. Ditto Disbursements, said Term.

12. Deputy Clerk of Crown for Prince County's Account,
November Terna, 1836.

13, - Ditto, for June Term, 1837.
14,.- Ditto, Disbursements, said Term.

15. -. Account, for November Terin, 1837.
16. - Disbursements, said Terin.

17. Deputy Clerk of Crown's Account, King's County,
Match Term.

1S. - - Disbursements, said Term.

19. - - Account, July Teri.
20. - - Disbursements, said Tern.

21. Attorney General's Bill, Ililary Term,
Counlty.

Qu:een's

- - Bill, in Crown Prosecutions, for March I
and July Tarms, King's County; June Tern,
Prince County; and Trinity Terma, Queen's
County.

22. - - Bill, for general services.

ý23. Solicitor General's Bill, for opinions relative to Lieu-
tenant Governor's power to appointing Coroners,
and to suspend Embargo Law.

INo.
24. ligi Sheriff's Account, for Contingencies for the

Court Ilouses and Jails in King's, Queen's and
Prince Counties, for the year ending May, 2, 1837,
and for notifying the Members of both Houses of
Legislature to attend their duty.

25. Sheriff of King's County's Account, for sundries sup.
plied Jail and Court louse.

26. - - Ditto, Expenses of self and party, going
to Lot Forty-six, to apprehend Angus Macdougald.

27. - - Ditto, Expenses of collecting a force,
and going with same to Lot Forty-two, to execute
several Writs from Supreme Court, after having been
resisted by an armed party.

128. - - Account, expense of Inquest on n-w lino
· of Road from Cardigan ta Mount Stewart.

29. Sheriff of Queen's County's Account, expense of
Inquest on new line of Road from Mount Stewart

. ta the County line.
30. J. D. Haszard's Account, for Public Printing, for

Quarter ending March 30, 1837.
31. Ditto, for Quarter ending June 30, 1837.
32. Ditto, for Quarter ending Sept. 30,
33. - Ditto, for Quarter ending Dec. 31, ,,

34. J. B. Couper & Co's, Account for sundry advertise.
ments in Colonial ierald.

35. John H. White's Account, for Public Printing.
36. Town Major's Account, May 1, 1837.
'V. Ditto Ditto, January 2,'1838.
38. George Wright's, Junior's, Account, for exploring and

running a line of Road fromHill's Mills to Portage
on Lot One, and other services.

39. Alexander Anderson's Account, for exploring nd
survoying a new lino of Road from the Ellis River
Road to main Western Road, Axemen, &o.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 1.
HIs MAJESTY's GOVERNMENT, DR.

To THE ACTING COLONIAL SECRETARY.

January 10. Drawing 2 Bonds for Bread and Wood for Jail of Charlottetown, -
" 14. Warrant ta issue Treasury Notes, -

April 21. Proclamation of Embargo - - -

May 3. Bonds for 3 Sheriffs, at 6s. 8d. encli,
Copy of Coroner's Commission for Solicitor General, - .
Commissions for 3 Sheriffs, at 10s. - - -

Three Seals to Ditto, at 9s. - - -

Registering Ditto, each 6s. 7id. - - -

Lieutenant Governor's Fees on Ditto, - - -

May 25. Proclamation of President on assuming the Government, -

Ditto, proroguing Assembly, - -

"i 26. Commission ta John M'Callum, Road Commissioner (12th District),
Great Seal, 9s., Registering Ditto, 69. 73d. President's Fee, 10s. -

June 25. Proclamation suspending Act to prohibit Exportation of Grain, as regards Oats,
" 12. Commission to Allan Macdonald, ta be Harbour and Ballast Master for Three Rivers,

Great Seal, 9s., Registering Ditto, 5s., President's Fee, 10s. -
25. Lieutenant Governor Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy's Proclamation on assuming the Govern-

ment, - - - - - -

No. 2.
HER MAJsTY's GOVERNMENT, DR.

TO THE ACTING COLONIAL SECRETARY.
1837.
October 2. To Engrossing 2 copies of Acts of last Session, viz:

No.
1. Act to provide Seod Grain, &c.
2. Act to appoint Sheriffs, -
3. Act relating to Seamen,
4. Act establisl.ing additional Term of Supreme Court,
5. Act relating ta Infectious Distempers,
6. Engine House Act, -
7. Ierring and Alewives Fisheries Act,
8. Steam Mill Act, -

9. Jail Limits Act, -

10. Act explaining Boundary Act,
11. Small Debt Act, -

12. Ballast Act, -
13. Act for vacating Mombers' Seats,
14. Act relating to Titles to Lands, under Sheriff's Sales,
15. Act to prevent running at large of Horses,
16. Act explaining Land Assessment Act,
17. Interest on Warrants Act,
18. Royalty Road Act,
19. Pilot Act,

Wonros.
1100

- 500
6500

- 550
400

- 250
1700

- 2000
1600

- 900
900

- 2200
500

- 800
250

- 3875
150

- 1500
1150

Carried forward

0 13 4
0 6 8
0 19 0
1 0 0
0 6 0
1 10 0
1 7 0
0 19 1o
I 10 d
0 19 0
0 19 0
0 10 0
1 5 7,]
0 19 0
0 10 0
1 4 0

) 19 0

£15 17 6



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brought forward
School Act, -

Act for granting Patents, -

Grain and Pulse Act, - -

Act regulating Pounds,
Act confirming Sales of Land, under Absent Debtor Act,
Coal Meter Act,
Bread Act, -

British American Bank Act, -

Act to prohibit Exportation of Grain, &c.
Ordnance Act, -

Act for Limitation of Actions, -

Appropriation Act, -

Second Copy

2875
1694
650

1500
500
350
120

6000
1400
2900
3600
2100

50514
50514

101,028
101,028 words, at 19. per 100, - -

31 Great Senis to Acts, at 99. - -

To Copying Despatches, &c. relative to New Brunswick Civil List, for Ilouse
of Assembly and Legislative Council, 2 Copies, each 7060 Words, 14120

Copying Despatches relative to Crown Land@, 2 Copies, each 2500 Words, 5000
< Ditto Lieutenant Governor's Message, with Documents relative to

Hay River Meeting, 1 Copy, - - - 4000
Ditto Despatch, with Mr. Waller's Letter, - - 500
Ditto Ditto, on Light Houses, - - 3000

" Ditto Ditto, with Orders in Council relative to Acts of Assembly,
2 Copies, each 5500, - - 11000

To Copying Despatches relative ta local currency, - 2400
" Ditto Ditto, relative to Government House Furniture, - 1500
" Ditto Ditto, relative ta Ordnance Department, - - 700
I Ditto Act for House of Assembly and Legislative Council, 2 Copies,

each 2£00 words, - - - 5800

48020
48,020 Words, at 1e. per 100, - -

July 8. To Proclamation proroguing Assembly, - -

22. Registering Assignment of Rond from James F. Lambert to Government,
29. " Warrant to run Rond from Hill's Milîs, through Lot 1, - -

Lieutenant Governor's Fee, - -

" Warrant to run Road from West Point ta Bridge on Lot 10, -

Lieutenant Governor's Fee, -
" Copy of Order in Council for Writ to issue under Road Compensation Act,

for Road from Mount Stewart Bridge te head of Cardigan,
August 18. " Drafting Proclamation proclaiming Queen Victoria, Os. 8d. and Parchment, 8s.

" Proclamation requiring Officers to proceed in execution of thoir Offices, -
Ditto, proroguing Legielature, . - -

"d 30. " Commission ta Wm. Bearisto, ta be Harbour and Ballast Master for Richmond Bay,
Great Seal, 9s., Registering, do. 5s., Governor's Fee, 10s. -

September 5. " Proclamation offering Reward for apprehension of persons assaulting Thomas
ôwen, Esq. High Sheriff of King's County, -

95 16 10
Exchange, 1-9, 10 13' 0

Currency, .106 9 10.

4 'i

50 10 3
13 19 0

24 0 3

0 19 0
0 5 0
0 2 6
0 5 0
0 2 6
0 5 0

0 5 0
0 14 8
0 19 0
0 19 0
0 10 0
1 4 0

0 16 8



DETAILED ACCOUNTS,

No. 3.

THE GOVERNMENT,
TO THE COLONIAL SECRETARY.

1S3
Oct
Nov

0 19
- <>2

0 5

- 019
0 2

- 0 5
0 '6

- O5
0 9

- 0 6
0 9

- 0 2

0 10
- 0 2

0 5
- 0 19

2 5
S 1 7

0 18
- 110

7.
ober 2. Proclamation poroguing Assembly, - -

ember 6. Warrant of Survey to run Road from Settlement to Hurd's Point,
Lieutenant Governor's Fee, - -

Warrait of Survey to run Road'from Monaghan Setlement towards Georgetown,
Lieutenant Governor's Fee, - -

15. Proclamation proroguing Assembly, -
17. Warrant of Survey to lay off Globe, on Lot 26,

Lieutenant Governor's Fee, - -
24. Warrant te re-issue Notes, -

Lieutenant Governor's Fee, - -
Recording Order in Council, allowing Act respecting Ordnance Lands,

28. Warrant to Commissioners te issue Notes, - - -

Great Seal Ditto, - - -

Registering Ditto, - - - -

Lieutenant Govrnor'sFee, - - -

ember 7. Warrant of Survey to lay off fresh Glebe, on Lot 25, -

Lieutenant Governors Fee,-
16. Proclamation calling Assembly, -

TIiree riew Commissions of thae Peacc, at 159. - -

Great Seuls, .-

Parchment,-
Lieutenant Governor's Fee, - -

19. Warrant of Survey to lay o Land on Lot 55, for Ronald Macdonald, Tulloch,
- Order f Sretary of Ste, --

Lieutenant Governor's Fc, - -

31. Twenty-nine Militia Commissions, nt 2s. 6d. - -

Exchange, 1 12 2

Currency, £18 8 0

J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.

No. 4.

GOVERNMENT, DR.
TO THE CLERK OF THE COUNCIL.

To Focs on Warrant@, from No. 84 to No. 182, inclusive, nt Os. 7,d. - -

" Copy of Warrant Book of past year, for House of Assembly, 90 folios, at ls. -

32 9 3
4 10 0

36 19 3
Exchange, 1.9, 4 2 1

Currency, £41 1 4k

Council Office, April fth, 1837.

- 0 2 6
0 5 0

S 3 12 .6

16 15 10

Dec



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 5.

HIS MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT, DR.
TO THE ACTING CLERK OF THE COUNCUI.

To Fees on Warrants, from No. 183 to 299, and from No. 1 to 11, inclusive, at 6s. 7id. 42 8 0
Exchange, 1-9,- 4 14 2

£47 2 2
Council Office, July lt, 1837.

No. 6.

HER M ESTY'S GOVERNMENT, DR.
TO THE ACTING CLERX OF THE COUNCIL.

1837.
October 2. To Fees on Warrants from No. 1 to No. 91, inclusive, at es. 7id. -

Two Copies of Minutes of Executive Council, for Colonial Office, each 15,30 words,
at 15. pe 100,

30 2 1o

15 7 0

45 9 101
Exchange, 1.9, 5 1 1

Currency, £50 Il 0

NO.'7.

THE GOVERNMENT,

To THE CLERK OF THE COUNCIL.
1837.
November 20. Extract from Minutes, for Surveyor General, respecting Hurd's Point Rond,
December 18. Copy of Order in Council, relative to Glebe on Lot 25, for the Commissioners,

"t 31. Copy of Minutes of Council for the last Six Months, 136 folios,
Duplicate Copy, . - - '

Issuing Warrants, froni No. 91 to 153, both inclusive, being 63 Warrants, at os. 7id.
Sterling, each, . • - -

0 5
0 5
6 16
6 16

21 17 4j

35 19 4j
Exchange, 1-9, 3 19 Il

Currency, £39 19 3
Allowance for Stationery, 8 0 0

£47 19 3

.. P. COLLINS, C. C.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 8.

HIS MAJESTY'S GOVEUMENT,

To DANIEL HODGSON, Clerk of the Crown, Di.

Hilary Term, 1837.
The King v. Rose Hughes.-Clerk of the Crown's Fees, as per Bill,
The King v. John Walsh and others. Ditto, -
The King v. John White and Wife. Ditto,
The King v. John Young. Ditto,
The King v. E. Carpenter. Ditto,
The King v. Mary White. Ditto,
The King v. Samuel Widgery. Ditto,
The King v. P. Berrigan. Ditto, -
The King v. Rose Hughes and others. Ditto,
The King v. Daniel Peters. Ditto, -
The King v. C. Matthieson. Ditto,
The King v. D. Maclean. Ditto, -
The King v. John M'Grath. Ditto,
The King v. J. Fairclough (the younger). Ditto, -

Clerk of the Crown's Fees, in sundry Cases, as per annexed Bill,

Charlottetown, January 24th, 1837.

- 114 2
3 18 6

S 4 10 8
S511 8

S 2 17 6
4 12 6
3 2 0
4 6 6

S 3 16 8
2 3 6

S 2 10 0
2 19 6

- 44 0
1 13 0
4 7 8

Sterling, £52 7 10
Exchange, 5 16 5

Currency, £58 4 3

DANIEL HODGSON, C. C.

[Particulars of Clerk of Crown's Costs, in one of the abore cases.]

The King v. P. Berrigan and others-ndicinentfor an Assault.
1 Subpona, - - - - -

4 Copies, - - - -

4 Onths (Grand Jury), - - -

Crier, 1s. 4d., Tickets, 4s. - - -

Presentment, - -
Filing same, - - - -

Drawing Indictment, - -
Fair Copy, - -
4 Onths (Grand Jury), -
Tickets, 4s., Crier, le. 4d.
Motion and Rule Bench Warrant, - -

Bench Warrant, - - - -

Motion and Rule Arraignment,
Taking 4 Recognizances for Appearances,
Motion and Rule, on Trial, - -

7 Oaths on Trial, - - - - -

Crier, - - -

Verdict, l., Crier, 6d. -

0 4 6
0 4 0

- 0 4 0

0 5 4
0 3 4
0 1 0
0 2 3
0 2 3
0 4 0
0 5 4
0 2 0
0 6 8
0 2 0
0 10 0

- 0 2 0

0 7 0
.0 2 4

0 1 6

Carried forward



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Filing Indictment,
Motion and Rule to Record,
Ditto Ditto Sentence,
Recording same,
Copy for Sheriff,
Extending Bench Warrant,
Taxing, -

Brought forward
- 0 1 0

- - 020
- -- 020

- - 034
- - 034
- - 034

- - - 020

Taxed, at Sterling, £4 6 6

E. J. JARVIS, Chief Justice.

No. 9.

GOVERNMIENT,

To DON.ALD MACDONALD, Sheriff,

The 'King v. Mary W/tite.
Service of Subpæna on Alexander Davidson,

Ditto on John Gillis, - -
Ditto on Elizabeth Macgowan,
Ditto on B. De St. Croix, Esq.

The King v. Cliristy Matathewson.
Service of Subpena on William Cundall, Esq.

Ditto on Bridget Keating,.
The King v. Daniel Peters.

Service of Subpæna on John Barrett, -

17 Miles, nt 8d. - -

Service of Subpæna on Farquhar Maclure,
3 Miles, nt 8d. - -

Service of Subpæna on Cyril Brown, -

4 Miles, at 8d. - -

Service of Subpæna on William Hodges, Esq.
3 Miles, at Bd. - -

The King v. .ames Faieonigli.
Service of Subpæna on James IIani,
20 Miles, at Bd. - -

Service of Subpena on Joseph Gallant,
4 Miles, at Sd. - - -

Service of Subpæna on Sophia Gallant,
The King v. Elizabeth Carpenter.

Service of Subpæena on Ain Morris,
Ditto on William Wristen,
Ditto on William Cundall, Esq.

The King v. Jtohn Maegral.
Service of Subpoena on John Kennedy,
8 Miles, et Bd. -

Service of Suibpæna on Neil Stewart,
3 Miles, at 8d. -

Carried forward

1836.
December 17.

DR.

0 2 3
0 2 3

0 2 3
0 5 4
0 2 3
0 2 0



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brought forward
December 17. Service of Subpæna on Elizabeth Stewart, -

Ditto on John Stewart, -
Ditto on Neil M'Callum,
2 Miles, at Sd. - -

The King v. Christy Matthieson.
Service of Subpæna on Catherine Doyle, -

Ditto on Richard Read, -

The King v. Rose Hughes.'
Service of Subpona on John B. Cormack, Esq. -

Ditto on George Beer,

The King v. Dougald Maclean.
Service of Subpona on Joseph Pippy, -

Ditto on Mary Ann Street, -

Ditto on Patrick Risban, to give evidence before the Grand
Jury, -

Ditto on Robert Clayton, -

Bench Warrant Service on Michael H-owlett, -

James Crockett, 2s. 3d., Travelling 9 Miles, at 8d. per mile, 6s.
Service of Subpæna on John Proud, -

Ditto on John Mullins, 2s. 3d., Ditto, 2 Miles, 1s. 4d.
Ditto on Francis Welsh, 2s. 3d., Ditto, 10 Miles, at 8d.

4 Constables, 10 Miles each, at 6d. per mile,
Ilorses and Sleighs, to bring Prisoners, -

Tite King v. Sanuel Widgery.
Service of Subpæna on John Henderson,
10 Miles, at 8d. -

Service of Subpæna on John Costello, -

Ditto on Martin Devereux, -

3 Miles, at Bd. . - - -

Service of Subpæna on Peter Costello, 29. 3d.; 1 Mile, Bd.

The King v. John Walsh and others.
Service of Subpæna on Ann Macphee, - -

4 Miles, at 8d. - - - -

The King v. John Young.
Service of Subpena on Moses Macdonald,

Ditto on Walter Phelan, -

Ditto on Catheiine Doyle, - -

Ditto on Robert Clayton, - -

Bench Warrant Service on John and Michael Walsh, -

Ditto on Catherine Simpson,
Ditto on Catherine Quin,
Ditto. on Susan Hughes, - -

18 Miles, at 8d. - -

Bench Warrant Service on John Trayner,
5 Constables, 18 Miles each, at Od. per mile,
Horses and Sleighs to bring Prisoners, - -

Bench Warrant Service on Dugald Maclean, .
27 Miles, at Bd. - - - -

Constable, 10 Miles, at 6d. - - -

0 2 3
0 2 3

0 2 3
0 2 3

0 2 3
0 2 3

0 2 3
0 2 3
0 2 3
0 8 3
0 2 3
0 3 7
0 8 Il
1 0 0

0 10 0 0 0 0

0 2 3
0 6 8
0 2 3
0 2 3
0 2 0
0 211

.0 2 3
0 2 8

0 2 3
0 2 3
0 2 3
0 2 3
0 4 6
0 2 3
0 2 3
0 2 3
0 12 0
0 2 3
2 5 0

0 15 0 0 0 0
0 2 3
0 18s 0
0 5 0

Carried forward



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brought forward

December 17. Paid for Bed and 1 Meal for Prisoner, - -

Paid for carrying Prisoner to Town, - -

The King v. John Young.
Service of Subpæna on Pierce Ryan, -

3 Miles, at8d. - . .

Service of Subpona on Richard Read, - -

Bench Warrant against Rose Hughes, 2 Constables travelling 30 Miles
cach, at 6d. per mile, - -

Sterling,
Exchange, 1.9,
Currency,

0 1 6 0 0 0
0 5 0 0 0 0

0 2 3
0 2 2
0 2 3

1 10 0

£15 17 8
1 15 3j

£19 4 5j

Charlottetown, 19th January, 1837.

Correct,
R. HODGSON, Attorney General.

HIS MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To DANIEL HODGSON, Clerk of the Crown,

The King
e.

Mary WVhite.

The King
r.

Christiana Matth

[For Disbursements in the following Crown Prosecutions, Hilary Term, 1837.]
Paid SierilT for serving Subpænas, - 10 0

" Alexander Davidson, a Witness, 0 - 8
" John Gillis, do. - 5 0
" Eliza Macgowan, do. 0 8 4
i Peter Macgowan, do. -- 6 8
" Hugh Logan, Constuble and Witness, 0 15 0

Benjamin De St. Croix, a Witness. - 5 0

Paid Sheriff for serving Subpænas, - o
i Bridget Keating, a Witness, - 3 4

ieson. "l Richard TRead, do. -0 8 4
fiHector Maceac-en, Constable, as per 8i, 0 O G

The King
V.

Daniel Peters.

The King
i.

James Fairclough
tihe younger.

Paid Constable, bringing Prisoner to Town,
t Sheril for servi ng Subpænas,
tg Cyril Brownl, a Witnxess, -

" Farquhar Maclure. do. -

c John Barrett, do.

Paid Constable, bringing Prisoner to Town,
d Sheriff for serving Subpoenas,

t JosepI Gallait, a Witness,
" Sophia Galliant, do. -

" James Hlams, do.

S- 0 11 8

- 110 0
- - 0 12 9

012 9
- 0 13 4

* - O- S
-- 0 11 8

-1 5 4
0 1 6

S- 0 12 7

- 015 3

Carried forward

DR.

2 16 8

1 7 8

4 0 6

4 1 1



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brought forward

The King
V.

Elizabeth Carpenter.

The King
V.

John Macgrath.

The King
t,

Rose Hughes.

The King
,.

Dugald Maclean.

The King
v.

Samuel Widgery.

The King
V.

John Walsh,
and others.

The King
v.

John Young.

The King
v.

Michael Howlett,
and others.

Paid Constable for serving Warrants,
SheriT for serving Subpænas,

" John Morris and Ann Morris, Witnesses,

Paid Constable, bringing Prisoner to Town, and for bis attendance
as Witness,

" Sheriff for serving Subpænas, -

" Matthew Redmond, a Witness, -

" Neil Stewart, do. - -

Neil M'Callum, do. -

" Elizabeth Stewart, do. -

" John Kennedy, do.
Angus Macphee, Constable, do. -

Paid Constable, searching for Prisoner,
" Sheriff, executing Bench Warrant and serving Subponas,
" George Beer, a Witness,

Paid Sherif, executing Bench Warrant and serving Subpænas,
" Joseph Pippy, a Witness, -

" Mary Ann Street, do. -

Paid Sherif, serving Subpænas,
John Henderson, a Witness,

" John Costello, do. •

Martin Devereux, do.
Peter Costello, do. •

Paid Sherif, executing Bench Warrant and serving Subpænas,
" Ann Macphee, a Witness,
" John Macdonald, do.
" Hugh Macdonald, do.
" Donald Macdonald, do.
", Donald Macphe, do.

Paid SheriW, serving Subpænas,
George Weymouth, a Witness,
Catherine Doyle, do.
Christinna Matthieson, do.
Robert Clayton, do.
Walter Phelan, do.
Pierce Ryan, do.
Patrick Risble, do.
Moses Macdonald, do.

" William Rifter, do.
James Watts, do.

" Roderick Macdonald, do.
William Cuiidnll, do.

Paid Constable, for serving Subpænas,
" Sherif, %ecuting Bench Warrant,
" John anqJ Thomas Curran, Witnesses,
i Harriet Dougan, a Witness,
" Thomas Dougan, do.

-

0 5 a
0 7 6
0 10 0

0 18 10
1 2 2
0 16 8
0 12 2
0 12 9
0 12 2
0 12 2
0 2 0

1 9 0
1 18 4
0 i1 8

1 19 7
0 i 8
0 11 8

1 0 4
0 13 10
0 13 10
0 13 10
0 8 4

0 10 5
0 5 6
0 12 2
0 12 2
0 12 2
0 12 2

1 2 3
0 3 4
0 6 8
0 10 0
0 3 4
0 3 4
0 3 10
0 3 4
0 11 8
1 14 5
0 13 4
0 13 4
0 3 4

0 19 7
3 0 3
1 16 s
0 18 10
0 18 10

..-..- .

1 3 0

5 8 il

3 19 1

3 2 il

3 10 2

3 4 7

6 12 2

7 14 2



DETATLED ACCOUNTS.

The King
n.

John Trayner,
·and others.

Paid Sieriff, executing Bench Warrant,
" William Wriston, Constable, per Bill,
" lugh Logan, Ditto,
" George Weldon, Ditto,

The King v. John } Paid Constable, as per Bill and Certificate,Longape. 1 adCntbe

Omitted.
The King v. Alexr. Macdonald, alias Alexr. Thompson. Paid Hugh Logan, Constable,

as per Bill annexed, - - -

Brouglit forward
4 8 4
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0

5 18 4

0 10 0

Currency, £53 9 2

0 10 0

£53 19 2

Charlottetown, 24th January, 1837.
DANIEL IIODGSON, C. C.

No. 10.

HiS MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To DANIEL HoDGSoN, Clerk of the Crown,
Trinity Term, Sih Will. 4., A. D. 1837.

The King v. Patrick Fitzgerald.-Clerk of the Crown's Fees, as per Bill,
The King at the Prosecution of Colin Macphail v. John Maclean. Ditto,
The King v. William Smith, the younger. Ditto,
The King v. John Gardiner, the younger. Ditto,
The King v. John Tighe. Ditto,
The King v. Jasper Cable. Ditto,
The King Il. Robert Byers and another. Ditto,

The King v. John Maclean. • Ditto,
Clark of the Crown's Fees, in sundry causes, as par Bill annexed,

C-

DR.

- 1 12 8
2 12 6

- 4 1 4

2 6 4
- 2 12

3 8 0
- 3 5 8

3 il 8
- 115 4

terling, £24 14 8
xchange, 2 14 Il

rrency, £27 9 7

DANIEL HODGSON, C. C.
Charlottetown, 22d July, 1837.

[Particulars of Clerk of Crown's Fees, in one of the above Cases.]

The King v. William Smith, the younger.-Larceny.
1 Subpæna, - - -

4 Copies, - - -

4 Oaths (Grand Jury), - - -

4 Tickets, - . - -

Crier, - -

Presentment, - -

Carried forward

0 4 6
- 0 4 0

0 4 0
0 4 0
0 1 4
0 3 4

1 1 2



DETA1LED ACCOUNTS.

Drawing Indictment, -
Fair Copy, -
1 Subpona,
3 Copies,
a Oaths (Grand Jury), -

3 Tickets,
Crier, -
Motion and Rule Bench Warrant,
Bench Warrant,
Motion and Rule Arraignment,
Ditto, Trial,
5 Oaths, 5s., Crier, 1s. 8d. -

Verdict Io., Crier, 6d.
Motion and Rule to Record,
Filing Indictment,
Motion and Rule Sentence,
Recording same,
Copy for Sheriff,
Record,
Taxing,

Brought forward 1 1 2
-- 0 2 3

--- 0 2 3
-0 4 6

--- 0 3 0
-- 0 3 0

--- 0 3 0
-- 0 1 0

--- 0 2 0
-- 0 6 8

--- 0 2 0
-- 0 2 0

-- 0 1 6
--- 0 2 0

-- 0 1 0
-0 2 0

-0 3 4

-0 3 4

,0 6 8
-0 2 0

Taxed at Sterling, .£4 1 4

E. J. JARVIS, Chier Justice.

No. 11.

His MA.ESTY's GOVERNMENT,

To DANIEL HODGSON, Clerk of the Crown,

[For Disbursements in the following Crown Prosecutions, Trinity Term, C.h William IV.]

The King Paid Sheriff, for serving Subpænas, as per Bill,
v. " William Smith, a Witness,

Patrick Fitzgerald. " William Morrison, do.
Charles Dempsey, do.
William Cundall, do.

" John Lenchy, do.
" Richard Rend, Constable,

The King Paid Sheriff, for serving SubpSnas,
v. " George Hooper, a Witness,

Robert Byers " Robert Hooper, do.
and another. " Joseph Wise, do. -

Hugh Logan, do.
William Cundall, do. -
Angus Macphee, Constable,
Richard Read, Constable and Witneus,

- 017 5
0 8 10
0 3 4
0 3 4

- 0 3 4

0 3 0
S 0 20

- 0 1011
0 12 9

- 0 12 9
0 15 0

- 0 7 9
0 3 4

S 0-2 4
0 7 9

Carried forward

2 1 7

4 1 7



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

The King
at prosecution of
James Maclean

v.
John Maclean.

The King
at the prosecution of

Colin Macphail
V.

John Maclean.

Paid Sheriff, for serving Subpænas,
" James Maclean, a Witness,
S Iligh Maclean,
" Donald Maclean, Witnesses,
" lugh Maclean, sen. j
" Thomas Iasiam, a Witness,
s John Haslam, do.

Paid Sheriff, for serving Subpænas, -

" Alexander Laird, a Witness, . .
" Colin Macphail, do. •

fi Terence O'Brien and Wife, Witnesses,
46 Richard Rend and Angus Macphee, Constables,

Brought forward
1 17 1
0 10 0

The King Paid Sheriff, for serving Subpænnas,
v. "c Neil Maclauchian, a Witness,

Jasper Cable. " Peter Maclauchlan, do.
Angus Macdonald, do.

" Hugh Maclauchnu, do.
" John Macdonald, do.

liUgh Macdonald, do.
Angus Macphee, do.

The King Paid Sheriff, for serving Subpenas,
v. John Gardiner, e' Octavius Le *age, a Witness, -

the younger. " Joseph Pippy, do.

The King Paid Sheriff, for serving Subpænas,
v. " Alexander Davidson, a Witness,

John Tighe. "i John Gillis and John Shaw, Witnesses,

The King Paid Sheriff, serving Subpcenus,
v. "i John Leachy, a Witness,

William Smith, jun. " Margaret Dempsey, do.
John W. Morrison, do0.

" Sherilf', executing Bench Warrant,

The King v. Patrick Paid Sheriff, for serving Subpæinas,
Bergan.

''he King v. Daniel Paid William Ilodges, Esq. a Witness, as per Bill,
Peters.

In the matter of John Ilowlett, a lunatic.-Paid Stephen Lawson and James Higgins,
Constables, as per Bill,

1 il 8

0 15 0
- 0 15 0

1 19 7
S 011 i1
S 0 10 0

1 15 0
3 4 0

1 8 4
- 0 11 8

O il 8
011 8
• il S
011 i8

O il 1
• 0 11 O0 1l 1
S 0 1 0

0 7 8
• 0 4 5
0 3 4

0 7 5
. 0 00

0 68

0 7 0
0 3 4
0 3 4
0 3 4
0 15 5

DANIEL HODGSON, C. C
Charlottetown, 24th July, 1837.

5 9 3

7 19 8

58 2

0 15 3

0 14 4

1 12 il

1 1 7

0 13 4

1 5 0

Currency, £31 2 8



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

GOVERNMENT,
To JATES PEAKE, ESQ, Sheriff.

The King v. Patrick Bergan.
Service of Subpæna on H. Dougan, -

Ditto on Thomas Dongan,
13 Miles, at 8d.
Service of Subpæna on Thomas Curran, 2s. 3d., 6 Miles, nt 8d. per mile, 4s.

The King v. Jasper Cable.
Service of Subpoena on John Macdonald, -

Ditto on Hugh Macdonald,
Ditto on Angus Macdonald, 2s. 3d.; 15 Miles, at 8d., 10s.
Ditto on Hugh Maclauchlan,
Ditto on Neil Maclauchlan,

3 Miles, at 8d. - -

Service of Subpæna on Peter Maclauchlan, -

The King v. Robert Byers and another.
Service of Subpæna on Joseph Wise, -

Ditto on Robert looper, -
Ditto on Richard Rend,
Ditto on George Hooper, .

10 Miles, at 8d. per mile, - -

Service of Subpæna on William Cundall, Esq.

The King v. John Tighe.
Service of Subpæna on Alexander Davidson,

Ditto on John Gillis, -

Ditto on James Fulton, Esq.

The King v. John Madean.
Service of Subpæna on Donald Maclean, - -
10 Miles, at Bd. - - -

Ditto on Hugh Maclean, 2s. 3d.; 6 Miles, 8d., 4s.
Ditto on Thomas laslam, 2s. 3d.; 24 Miles, at 8d., 16e.
Ditto on Colin Macphail, - •

10 Miles, at Bd. - - -

Service of Subpoena on Terence O'Brien, 2s. 3d.; 15 Miles from home, 10s.
Ditto on Catherine O'Brien, 2s. 3d. ; 15 Miles, at 8d., 10s.
Ditto on John Ilaslain,

The King v. John Gardiner.
Service of Subpæna on John Collings, -

Ditto on Octavius Le Page,
Ditto on Joseph Pippy,

The King v. William Smith.
Service of Subpona on Margaret Dempsey,

Ditto on John Leachey,
Ditto on William Morrison,

Bench Warrant Service, -
10 Miles, et Bd. -

10 Miles, for Constable,

0 2 3
0 2 3
0 8 8
0 6 3

0 2 3
0 2 3
0 12 3
0 2 3
0 2 3
0 2 0
0 2 3

0 2 3
0 2 3
0 2 3
0 2 3
0 6 8
0123

0 2 3
- 0 2 3

0 2 3

0 19 5

1 1 6

0 17 1l

0 6 9

0 2 3
0 6 El
0 6 3
0 18 3
(? 2 3
0 6 8
0 12 3
0 12. 3 -
0 2 3

3 9 1

0 2 3
- 0 2 3

0 2 3

- 0 2 3
- - 023

0 2 3
- - 023

- 0 6 8
- - 050

Carried forward

0 6 9

1 0 8

1837.
June 13.

DR.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brought forward
The King v. Patrick •ti:gerald.

Service of Subpona on William Cundall, Esq. - 0 2 3
Ditto on Charles Dempsey, - - 0 2 3

Ditto on John Morrison, - - - 0 2 3
Ditto on William Smith, - - 0 2 3

10 Miles, at 8d. - - - 6 8
0 15 8

Sterling, £9 I 9
Exchange, 1-9, 1 0 2t

£10 I 11

Correct,
R. HODGSON, Attorney Genoral.

No. 12.

His MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To WILLIAM COATES, Deputy Clerk of Crown, DR.
Prince County.

Amount as per annexed Bill, - - - - 1 18 0
Exchange, 1.9, 0 4 2

£2 2 2
Amount of J. Sharp's Bill, as Acting Crier of the Court, for June and November Terms, - 1 5 0

Currency, £3 7 2

[Deputy Clerk of the Crown's Fees in the following Causes.]

Prince County, November Term, 7th William IV.
The King v. Nicholas Ahern.-Filing Crown Papers, o 7 0
The King v. William Adams. Ditto, - 7 0
The King v. John M'Pherson. Ditto, O 7 •
The King v. Philip Roche and Benjamin Gain. Ditto, 0 a -

The Kingv. James Ramsay. Ditto, - 5 o s
The King v. Laucblan Gillis and Roderick Gillis. Ditto, - - - 0 2 0

Sterling, £1 16 0
Paid Taxing, 0 2 0

Sterling, £1 18 0

Taxed and allowed,

December 21st, 1836, T. H. HAVILAND, Assistant Judge.

GOVERNMENT,
To J. SHARP, DR.

To attending the Court at St. Eleanor's for 5 days, as Acting Crier, during June and 5 0
November Terms last past, - -



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 13.
Hrs MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To WILLIAM CoATES, Deputy Clerk of Crown,
June Term, 1837.

The King v. Charles Pope.-Deputy Clerk of the Crown's Fees in this Cause, as per Bill,
The King v. Joseph Nicholas, alias Sark. Ditto,
The King v. Mary Preudergast, and the King v. Maurice Halloran and others, Ditto,

Sterling,
Exchange, 1-9,

Currency,

Ma. 14.

HIS MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

The King v. Joseph
Niciolas, alias

Joseph Nicholas Sark.

The King
C .

ChIarles Pope.

To WILLIAM COATES, Deputy Clerk of the
[For Disbursements in the following Crown Prosecutions.]

Paid George Tanton, as per Bill, annexed,
Flora Howell, Ditto, -

John Morrison, Ditto,
E. Murphy, Ditto, -

Thomas Murphy, Ditto,
Paid George Tanton, Ditto,

-Mary Tanton, Ditto,
Joseph Sharp, Ditto, -

William Thompson, Ditto,

Allowance to Jas. Sharp, as Cryer of the Court,

Crowny

Currency,
for three days, at 5s.

DR.

1 4 0
0 13 10
0 10 0

- 0 10 0
010 0

S 0 12 0
0 3 4
0 5 0
0 5 0

£4 13 2
S 0 15 0

£5 8 2

Saint Eleanor's, Prince County, June, 1817.
Correct,

R. HODGSON, Attorney Genoral.

No. 15.
HER MAJESTY'S 'OVERNMENT,

To WILLIAM CoATES, Deputy Clerk of he Crown,
November Torm, 1837.

DR.

The Queen v. Richard Cole.-Deputy Clerk of the Crown's Fees, as per Bill, 1 ~ 10 2
Deputy Clerk of the Crown's Fees in sundry Causes, ns per Bill, - - 5 0 4

Currency, £6 10 6
Presentmont of Grand Jury, List of Fence Viewers and Constables, and fair copy for Printer, 0 6 8

£6 17 2

Da.

2 2 10
2 2 10
0 6 0

£4 11 8
0 10 2

£5 1 10



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 16.

HER MA.ESTY's GOVERNMENT,

To WILLIAM COATES, Deputy Clerk of the Crown,

[For Disbursements in the following Crown Prosecutions.]

November Tern, 1837.
The Queen Paid Samuel Cameron, a Wittness, as per Bill,

v. " William Thompson, Constable, Ditto, -

ughi Campbell. " Joseph Sharp, a Witnerss, Ditto,
" Alexr. Caiipbell, Ditto, Ditto, -

" Deputy Sherif, serving SubIxenas,

Paid Sheril, for serving Subpomnas,
" Constable, Ditto,
" Amy Sherlock, a Witness, as per Bill,
d Elizabeth Sharp, Ditto, Ditto,
f George Linkletter, Ditto, Ditto,

Robert Sharp,

The Queen v. Richard Paid Sherif, executing Bench Warrant,
Cole. 1

The Queen Paid Constable, serving Subponas, -

v. " Richard Mlaxhild, a Witiiess, as per Bill,
William Hlutchinson. " Patrick Conners, as per Bill,

The Queen v. George Paid Joseph Sharp, serving Subpænas,
Linkletter. " Robert Sharp, as per Bill,

'rhe Queen v. John Paid Sherifi, exceuting Bench Warrant,
Christie. " Charles Binns, jun., a Witness, -

- 0 7 2j
0 4 0
0 4 5
0 2 9
0 2 9
0 2 9

. 020 4 0
0 2 9
0 4 5

-0 4 0
0 2 9

-0 3 11
0 1

Currency,

1 18 7

1 3 l0

0 13 7

0 il 2

0 6 9

0 5 7

£4 19 ai

No. 17.

GoVERNMMiENT,
To EDIVARD THORNTON, Deputy Clerk of the CroWn.

Thte King v. John Kavangh.-Deputy Clerk of the Crown's Costs, per annexed Bill,

The King v. John Kaanagh. Ditto, Ditto,
The King v. Patrick Green, the younger. Ditto, Ditto,

The King v. Mary M'Cormack. Ditto, Ditto,

The King v. Angus Macphee. Ditto, Ditto,
Costs, as per annexed Bill, - · -

Georgetown, 30th March, 1837.

3 4 4
- 2 17 6

- 1 18 s
S 2 19 0

- 1 58

S 20 4

Sterling, £14 Il 6
Exchange, 1 12 4

Currency, £16 3 10

ON.

H

DR,

The Queen
v.

William Sharp.

0 15 9
0 6 il
0 5 5j
0 5 0
0 5 5j

E. T HORNT



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 18..
GOVERNMENT,

To EDWARD THORNTON, Deputy Clcr of Own.
[For Disbirsements in the following Causes.]

Paid Sheriff, serving Subpehnas, as per Bill,
" George Lewis, sen., a Witness, as per Bill,
" George Lewis, jun. Ditto,
f John Cooper, Ditto,

The King at the Paid Sheriff, serving Subponas,
prosecution of William " John Lawless, a Witness, as per Bill,

Cooper v. John " Barnett Wilt, Ditto,
Kavanagh. " Constable, bringing Prisoner to Jail,

" Lauchlan Macdonald, a Witness,

The King

Angus Macphee.

The King
v.

Mary M'Cormack.

The King
v.

Patrick Green,
the younger.

Paid Sherifl, serving Subpænas, a per Bi-l,
J. Collings. a Witness, par Bill,
J. Mackenzie, Ditto,

Paid Sheriff, serving Subpænas, -

9 J. Thompson and Mrs. J. Thompson, Witnuses, is pet B
" Nancy M'Cormack, -

Paid Sheriff, serving Subpænas,
" R. Douglas, a Witness, per Bill,
" George Kielley, Ditto,
" William Coffin, Ditto,.

- 2 5 11
0 0 0

- 0 7 6
0 13 1

- 128

7 6

o 13 6

o0 is o
0 015 6'

il ill,lin, O 6 0

1 2 8
0 17 6
0 090

0 17 6
0 19 6

3 1

5 6

3 2

8 8

6 10

9 3

Sterhng,
Eihange,

Currency,

E. THORNTON.Georgetown, 30th March, 1837.

No. 19.
THE GOVERN:IENT,

To EDWARD' THiNroN.

[Deputy Clark of the Crown's Fees in the following Causes.]

The King vm Donald Macdonald, alias Donald Hector Macdonald, and Neil Robertson.-Deputy
Clerk of the Crown's Fees, as pet annexed Bill,

The King v. Angus Macdongald. Ditto, - -

The King v. Angus Macdougald. Ditto, - -
The King v. Patrick Green, the younger. Ditto, -
Sundry services, as per Bill annexed, -

Sterling
Exchan

6 10 4
2 2 10

13 
1 15 4

,413 2 i

The King at the
prosecution of John

Cooper v. John
Kavanagh.

£16 3 5
I 1.5 il

£17 19 4

E. THORNTON.Georgetown, lst August, m



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 20.

TUE GOVERNMFNT,
To EDwARn TtiORNTON, Deputy Clerk of the Crown.

[For Disbursements in the following Crown Prosecutions.]
July Term, 1837.

D naKn e tonald, ld Paid Sheriff, for serving Subpænns, as pet Bill,d N eil r Mndonald Daniel Macdonald, a Witness,and Neil Robertson, .

The King
v.

Angus Dougald.

The King
V.

Patrick Green,
the younger.

The King
v.

James Keefe.

Riot and Assault.
Paid Deputy Sherili, for serving Subpænas,

" John Collings, a Witness, . -
" John Mackenzie, Ditto, -

Paid J. C. Sims, for serving Subpænas,
Robert Douglas, a Witness, -

George Keilley, Ditto,
William Coffin, Ditto,

Paid Daputy Sheriff, for serving Subpænas, as pet Bill,
" Thomas Dunn, a Witness,
" Patrick Keefe, Ditto, -

2 14 Il
1 5 0
- 3 19 11

- 2 11 9
0 18 10

S 0 13 10

1 15 71
- 0 17 9

0 17 9
S 0 17 9

- 110 9
0 9 5

S 09 5

4 4 5j

4 8 10

2 9 7

£15 2 10*Currency,

No. 21.

GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

To ROBERT HODGsON, Attorney General.

Larceny. Stealing
licep. Acquitted.

Larceny. ste ling
woo. ill nut

Çoqand.

IIILARY TERM, 1837.
7ec King v. Daniel Pcters.

Fec examining Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to draw
Indictment, - -

Fee perusing and signing Indictiment,
Drawing Brief, -

Copy for Solicitor General,
Fee on Trial to Attorney Gencral, -

Fec on do. to Solicitor General, -

The King v. James Fairclough.
Fec examining Depositions, nnd instructing Clerk of the Crown to draw

Indictment, -

Fec perusing and signing Indictment, -

Drawing Brief, - - -

The King at ie prosecutiion of Thomas Curran and another
v. Michael JIowlett and 4 others.

Aigravated caon r Fee examining Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Ceown to draw
Aasault thr(oorPaw- Indictment, - -
tics convicied, two
acquitted. Feoperusing and îiigning lndict ient,

Carried forward

1 1 0
0 10 0
0 13 4
0 6 8
2 2 0
1 1 0

1 1 0
O 10 6
0 13 4

1 1 0
0 10 a

5 14 6

2 4 10



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

J.arceny. Stoaling
Groods in a shop.
Conviction.

DeOnit in obtaimiing
Goudst under raolsi
pretences. Convic.
lie".

Brought forward
Drawing Brief, - -

Copy for Solicitor General, -

Party not being in custody, motion for Bench Warrant,
Fee on Trial to Attorney General, -
Fae on do. to Solicitor General,
Motion for Judgment, - . -

The King v. Elizabeth Carpenter.
Fee examining Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

draw Indictment, •

Fee perusing and signing Indictment, -
Drawing Brief,
Copy for Solicitor Generni, -
Fee on Trial, to Attorney Gencral,
Fee on do. to Solicitor General, -

Motion for Judgment, -

Motion that Racinael King, indicted jointly with Carpenter, be admit-
ted as evidence for the Crown,

The King v. Mary White.
Fae examining Depositions, and instructing Clark of the Crown to

draw Indictment, - -

Fee perusing and signing Indictnent,
Drawing Brief,
Copy for Solicitor General, -

Fe on Trial, to Attorney General,
Fe on do. to Solicitor General, -

Motion for Judgment, - -

The King v. Joht WVhite and Mary, his lWife.
. . Fao examining Depositioni, and instructing Clerk of the Crown tolieceiving Goodi', oh.

taincd under falso draw Indictment, - -
pretence. John Fao perusing and signing Indictmant,-

.1taryd NVhite, co. Drawing Brief, -
vict•d. Copy for Solicitor General, -

Fo on Trial, ta Attorney General,
Fae on do. to Solicitor Gencral,
Motion for Judgment,

I.arcony. Bill not
rounid.

The Kiiig v. Christiana Matthewson.
Fo examining Depositions, apd instructing Clerk of the Crodwn to

draw Indictment, - -
Foe perusing and signing Inidictment,
Drawing Brief, -

The King v. Johi l Grath.
Larcony. stenling Fe cexamining Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crownt to

o Cow. Conviction draw Indictmnent, -
Fen peruising and signing Indictment,
Drawing Brief, -

Copy for Solicitor General, -

Fae ont Trial, to Attorney General,
Fee on do. to Solicitor General,
Motion for Judgment, -

0 13 4
0 6 8
0 10 0
2 2 0
1 1 0
0 10 0

6 14 6

1 1
0 10
0 13
0 6
22
11
0 10

0 10 0

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 8
2 2 0
1 1 0
0 10 0

1 1 0.
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 8
2 2 0
1 1 0
0 10 0

1 '1 0
0 10 0
0 i' 4

1 1 0
0 10 0
0 13 4
0 6 8
2 2 0
1 1 0
0 10 0
-----

6 14 6

0 4 6

6 4 6

2 4 10

6 4 6



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brought forward

The King v. Rose Hughes.
Deceit, obtaining Fee examining Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

Goodî ijoder 118c
r ntenes. Dili draw Iudictment,
itund. Bencl War- Fec perusing and signing Indictment, -

rant inued. Party
not appreliended. Drawing Brief, -

Motion for Bench Warrant,

Motion for Bench Warrant against Patrick Bergan, indicted with

Michael Howlett (not apprehended),
Motion for extent of a Bench Warrant against Alexander M'Millan,

indicted last year, for Assault on a Constable, in the execu-

tion of his duty, -
The King v. R&se Hughes and 4 others.

Rescue and Assuit Fee examining Depositions, and mnstructing Clerk of the Crown to

o, Constable. Roe draw Indictment, •
1ugcti not tken. Fee perusing and signing Indictmerit,

victed. Drawing Brief, •

Copy for Solicitor Gencral, - -

Parties not being in custody, motion for Bench Warrant, -

Fee on Trial, to Attorney General,
Fee on do. to Solicitor General,
Motion for Judgment,

Tie King v. John W1Valsh and others.

Fee examining Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

Presentment by drawv liidictnent,
ur. A a Fee pe rusing and signing Indictment,

Conviction. Drawing Brief, - •

Copy Brief for Solicitor General,
Parties not being custody, motion for Bench Warrant,
Fee on Trial, to Attorney General, •

Fee on do. ta Solicitor General,
Motion for Judgnent,

The King v. John Young.

Fec examming Depositions, and instructinig Clerk of the Crown to

Rprcivir money, dra', Indictient, •
knowiflg it t,, bu itn-
len. Cunvictin. Fee peris.ing and signing Indictment,

Drawing Brief,
Copy for Solicit*or General, -

Fee on Trial, to Attorney General,
Fec on do. to Solicitor General,
Motion for Judgment,

The King v. Dugald Maclean.

Fec examining Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

Larcenîy, stenling draw Indictment,
Good ina Shiop. Fee perusing and signing Indictment,

Dr ng Brief, -

Copy for Solicitor General,
Party not being in custody, motion for Bench Warrant,

Fee on Trial, to Attorney General, -

Fee on do. to Solicitor Gencral, -

Motion for Judgment,

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 10 0

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 8
0 10 0
2 2 0
1 1 0
0 10 0

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 8
0 10 0
2 2 0
1 1 0
0 10 0

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 8
2 2 0
1 1 0
0 10 0

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 :13 4
0 0ý s
0 10 0
2 2 0
1 1 0
0 10 0

.... - ..

2 14 10

0 10 0

0 [0 0

6 14 6

6 14 6

6 4 6

6 14 6



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brought forward
The King v. Samud Widgery.

Fec examining Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
draw Indictment, - - -

Presentment by Fée perusing and signing Indictment,--
Grand Jury. Annu i Drawing Brief, - -

Copy for Solicitor General,
Fec on Trial, to Attorney G-neral, -
Fee on do. to Solicitor General, - -

Riot and Asauilt.

Acquitnal.

I.arreny.

Convcon.

.arceny.

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 8
2 2 0
1 1 0

- 5 14 6

Sterling, £ý78 4 0
Exchange, 1.9, ?, 13 8

£86 17 '8
I 17 8

This is my Bill, .85 0 0

ROBERT HODGSON, Attorney General. -

February 20th, 1837.

We certify Eighty-five Pounds, Currency,
E. J. JARVIS,
T. H. H AVILAND.

May l7th, 1837.

GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWiARD ISLAND,

To ROBERT HoDGsoN, Attorney Geueral, DR.

King's County.
MARCH TERM, 1837.

The King v. Angus Macphee.
Prisoner having been indicted at a lormer Term.
Drawing Brie, - -

Copy for Solicitor General,
Fee on Trial, to Attorney General,
Fee on do. tô Solicitor General,

The King at the prosecution of John Cooper v. J. Kavanagh.
Fee examining Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

draw Indictment, -
Fee perusing and signing Indictment,
Drawing Brief,
Copy for Solicitor General,
Fee on Trial, to Attorney General,
Fee on do. to Solicitor General,
Motion for Judgment,

The King at theprosecution of William Cooper v. J. Kavanagh,
Fee examining Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

draw Indictmont, -

Fee perusing and aigning Indictnent,

Carried forward

0 13 4

110

O 10 6
0 13 4

0 6 8
2 2 0
1 1 0

0 10 0

4 3 0

6 4 6

I I 0
0 10 a

1 11 Ô

-

-



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brought forw
Drawing Brief. -

Vrisoner lileads glty. Copy for Solicitor General, -

The Prisoner having plcaded "Giilty"-Motion for Judgment,

The King v. P«trick Green, the younger.
Fec examining Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown t

draw Indictment, - -

Fee perusing and signing Indictrnent, -
Drawing Brief, . - -

Copy for Solicitor General, -

The Prisoner not having appeared on his Recognizance-Motio
that the same be estreated,

a

n

Asault on Sherif's The King v. Angus Na¢doUgaid.
InaiTi, and resisting the
levy oran Execuot,. Motion for continuance of Bench Warrant, -

Larceny.

Acqinttal.

Assatlt with intient Io
ravish.

Party iot appreiend-
,ed.

Laie"a'.

Stealing a whip.

The Keing v. Mary M' Cormack.
Fe perusing Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

draw Indictment,
Fee perusing and signing Indictment,
Drawing Brief, -

Copy for Solicitor General, -

Fee on Trial, to Attorney Gencral,
Fee on do. to Solicitor General,

Prince County-June Term,-1837.
The Kinig v. Joseph Nicholas, alias Sark.

Fce perusing Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
draw Indictient,

Feu perusing and signing same, -

Motion for Bench Warrant,
Motion for continuance of same, -

The King v. Charles Pope.
Foe examining Depositions, and instructing Clerk ofthe Crown to

draw Indictment, -
Fe perusing nnd signing sae, -
Drawing Brief, - -

Copy for Solicitor General, -
Fec on Trial, to Attorney General, -

Foe on do. to Solicitor General,

Lareenly.

Queccn's Coutty-Trinity Term, 1837.
The King v. *asper Cable.

Loreen.v Fe examining Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
draw Indictinent, -

Fe perusing and signing Indictnent, -

Drawing Brief, -
Copy for Solicitor General, -

Feu on Trial, to Attorney General,
onneiiUtn. Feeon do. to Solicitor General, -

Motion for Judgmecnt, -

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 8
2 2 0
1 1 0
0 10 0

Carried forward

rd 1 11 6
0 13 4
0 6 8
0 10 0

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 8

0 10 0

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 8
2 2 0
1 1 0

Y 1 0
0 10 6
0 10 0
0 10 0

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 8
2 2 0
1 1 0

3 1 6

3 1 6

0 10 0

5 14 6

2 il 6

5 14 6

0 4 0



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brouglit forward
The King v. Robert Byers and John (alias Toby) Byers.

Fee examining Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
"'""I' draw Indictment, -1 1 0

Fee perusing and signing Indictmenit, - - 0 10 6
alng a cw. Drawing Brief, - - 0 13 4

Copy for Solicitor General, - - - 0 6 8
conicrti". Foc on Trial, to Attorney General, - 2 2 0

Foc on do. to Solicitor General, -1 1 0
Motion for Judgment, - - 0 10 0

6 4 6
The King v. Patrick Fitzgrald.

Fee examining Depositions, and iistructing Clerk of the Crown to
draw Indictment, - - - I I 0

n:1 not roun' Foc perusing and signing samne, - - - 0 10 6
Drawing Brief, - - - 0 13 4

-- 2 4 10
Te King v. John Tighe.

Fee exnmining Depositions, and instruct.ng Clerk of the Crown to
draw lidictmient, - - - 0 I

Foc perusing and signing [ndictment, - - - 10 6
Drawing Brief, - - 0 13 4
Copy for Solicitor Geniernl, - - - 8 6 8
Foc on Trial, to Attorney Gencrol, - 2 2 0
Foc on do. to Solicitor General, - - - 0 i 0

- 5 14 6
Thr King v. -William Smith, the younger.

Inreeny. Foc perusing Presentment, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
draw Indictment, - - - 0 I O

Foc pertlsing and signing Indictment, - - 0 10 6
Party not bcing in custody-Motion for Bonci Warrant, - 0 10 0
Drawing Brief, - - - 0 13 4

'nvjijon. Copy for Solicitor Generni, -- - S
Fce on Trial, to Attorney General, - - 2 2 0
Fec on do. to Solicitor General, - i1 0
Motion for Judgment, - - - - c 10 0

6 14 6
T/je King v. John Gardiner, the younvger.

Foc pernsing Deposhions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
Anit. drnw Iidictmnent, - - - 0 I O

Pnat perusing and signing Smie, - - 0 10 6
I'arty not apprehended. Motion for Boncl Warrant, - - O 10 O

Motion for continuance ofsame, 0 10 0
2 Il 6

Te King ai the prosecution of Colin iMacphail v. John llaclean.
Fe porusing Depositions,'and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

draw Indictment, 1 - 1 0
StcAling a IJorse. Fce porusing and signing Indictmont, - - 0 10 a

Drawing Brief, - - 0 13 4
Copy for Solicitor General, - - - - 6 8
Fc on Trial, to Attorney Gencral, 2 2 0

°"wii"'n. Fec on do. to Solicitor General, - - - 1 0
Motion for Judgment, - 0 10 0

- 6 4 0



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brouglit forward
Tte King, at the prosecution of James Miaclean v. John Macleon.

Fee peruisinig Depositions, and instrncting Clerk of the Crown to
draw Indictment, - -

Fee pcrusing and signing Indictmnent, -
Drawinîg Brief,
Copy for Solicitor General, -
Foc on Trial, to Attorney General,
Fe on do. to Solicitor General, -
Motion for Judgment,

Larreny.

Conviction.

Eeape from Sticta
of King's County.

Conviction.

King's CountI-July Term, 1837.
The King v. Patrirk Grern, the younger.

Prisoner having been indicted at a former Torm.
Fee on Trial, to Attoriey Generial,
Fee on do. to Solicitor General, - -
Motion for Judgment, -

Tte King v. Angus MIDongald.
Fee instructing Clerk of tiN Crown to draw Indictment,
Pec perusing and signing Indictment,-
Drawing Brief, - -

Copy for Solicitor General,
Pe on Trial, to Attot ney General,
Fec on do. to Solicitor Gencral, .
Motion for Judgment, -

The King v. Angus MDougald,

taiqnult on Sheritrs Prisoner having been inidicted at a former Term.
Bailiri. in the execttio, Drawing Uef, - - -
ofrhi$ d uty.. i r

Çopy for Solicitor Generil, -

conviction. Pe on Trial, to Attorney General, -

Fee oit do. to Solicitor General, -

Mlotion for Judgment, -

The KingZ v. DonnId fiertor Mardonald and Neil Robertson.

Rescue and enp Fee perusing Presentment, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
from SheriffT of King's draw Indictment-
CounIty, uider nggrava.
ting eICUmstnnen. Fee perusing and signing Indictient,

AMotion for Belnch iWarrant,
Drawing Brief, -

Copy for Solicitor General, - - -

Feu oit Trial, to Attorney General, -

Fee on do. ta Solicitor General, -

RoIetsnu apprehenu:. Motion for Judgment against Robertson, -
"d and ro' victed; th;o Motion for extension of Bonch Warrant against the other party,otker P$arty ;Ia.

2 2 0
- 1 1 0

0 10 0

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0
2120

0 10 0

0 13 4
0 6' 8
2 2 0
1 1 0
0 10 0

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 10 0
0 13 4
0 0 8
2 2 0
1 1 0
0 10 0
0 10 0

Sterling,
Deduct, charge for Copy Brief for Solicitor General, in each case

(6s. 8d. in 15 cases,) - -

Carried forward

Larceny.

Stealing a Ilorse.

Conviction.

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 6 8

2 2 0
1 1 0
0 10 0

6 4 6

3 13 0

6 4 6

4 13 0

7 4 6

£94 19 4

à 0 0

89 19 4



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brought forward, Sterling,
Deduct Brief in Fitzgerald's case, to Attorney General,

Exchange,

August Ist, 1837.

This is my Bill,

R. HODGSON, Attorney General.
T. H. HAVILAND.

No. 22.
GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDIWARD ISLAND,

To ROBERT HoDoSoN, Attorney General,
To Drawing and Engrossing Contracte, Copies of Specification to annex, and Bond, for

painting Georgetown Court House, -

Opinion of Attorney Gencral, on construction of Embargo Act,
Paid Solicitor General, for his opinion on same subject, -

Report and opinion to His Excellency the Lieut. GOuvernor, on Petition of Charles
Stockdale, William Ness and Donald Mackinnon, - -

' Perusing thirty-thrce Acts of the Legislature, passed in Session of 1837, and
reporting on each specifically, whether any objections existed to prevent is
Excellency Sir John Harvey giving his assent thereto,

Abstracting said thirty-three Acts, and putting Marginal Notes thoreto,
Comparing Proof Sheet of each Act as it came from the Press, occupied much

tinte, - -

Reporting in triplicate, reasons for pnssing said thirty-three Acta, to accompany them
to Colonial Ollice, by order of the Lieut. Governor-very lengthy, and occu-

pied several days, - -

£89 19 4
0 13 4

£89 6 0
9 18 ô

£98 4 5

DR.

2 3' 4

8 3 4
9 6 8

3 10 0

Il 13 4

Currency, £40 13 4

This is my Bill,
R. HODGSON, Attorney General.

August lot, 1837.

No. 23.
HIS MAJESTY's GoVERNM!ENT,

To JoHN LAwsoN, Solicitor General,
1837.
lay 6. Having been requested to give opinion as ta whether the Lt. Governor had power

to appoint Coroners in the different Counties, making several searches and
iin'iiries as to the practice formerly -

Drawing and Engrossing opinion thereon, and fée, -
12. Giviiig opinion as to whether Lieut. Governor had power to suspend Embargo

Law, - -

JOHN LAWSON, Solicitor

DR.

2 0

1 1 0

£4 4 O
Exchange, 0 9 4

£4 13 4
General.

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, 81'' - 17.

.1



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 24.

His MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

To DONALD MACDONALD, EsQ. High Sheriff,

For the Contingencies of the Court Flouse and Jail in Queen's County.
1836.
May 10. 2 balls of Candlewick, Is., Scrubbing Brush, 2s. 2d., Whitewash Brush, 4s. 6d.

Scrubbing Cloth, 5s., 3 Chambers, 4s. 3., quire Paper, 10d., Pasteboard, 4d.
Sweeping Brush, 3s. 4d. - -

June 24. Paid for cleaning Court Flouse, - -

28. 3 quires Paper, 5s., 2 Ink Stands, 2s., Ink, is., 4 hun. Quills, 2s. Gd.
July 3. 2 lbs. Candles, 2s. Gd.-5th. 2 quires of Paper, 3s. 4d. -

S. 2 lbs. Candiles, 2s. Od.-14th, Paid Man, for cleaning Couit Flouse, during the Term,
and the day after, 14 days, at 2s. per day, - -

October 23. Paid Mil$ner, repairing Stovepipe and some new pipe, and cleaning same,
for cleaning Court louse, 10s., Paid lawling Wood, 2. - -

24. 3 quires of Paper, 5s., Ink, Is., ¾ hun. Quills, 2s. 3d. -

Paid Man, for keeping on fires and cleaning Court louse, 6 days, at 2s. Gd.
November L10. 2 balls of Cotton Wick, is., Scrubbing Brush, 2s. 2d., S panes of 10-8 Glass, 4s. 8d.

I lb. Putty, Gd. (for Jail) - - - -

1 Frying Pan, 5s., 2 Iron Pots, 183, Ibs. at 5d., 7s. 84d., 6 Tin Quarts, 5s. 3d. (for Jail)
3 Chambers, 4s. 3d. (for do.) -

1837.
January 3. Pid ling 2.4 cords ofFirewood,

cf cleaning Court Flouse, and putting up Stove in tha Grand Jury Room,
3 quires Palier, 5s., Irik, Is. 4d3., Quilis, 2s. 3(1. --

6. Lock for Grand Jury Room,
7. 2 lus. Candicsp 29. 6dIt,2 Candlesticks, 3s. 84., Quire Piper, 1s.'Sdi

Titi Pan, 1s. 843., 2 Ibo. Candies, 2s. 043. -

16. Paid intn for cleining Court Flouse, and keepitig fires oti, 12 days, nt 3s.
February 10. 2Chambrs, for Jail,

Match Paid Chappelil, for repairig Pump in Jailyard, - - -

April 28. To Straw Çnrnished for the use ofthe Juil, for 12 moths,
3 yards green 5.ize, fIr Table 4. Courtilos, - - -

24 gallons O , nt 39. Gd. per gaGr. and gals. t 4s. -. (12 Mont-s allowee. for Jail)
24 lbs. Soap, t 7. pet lb. (Ditto,1

4 lbs.an 1dies, 2t Is. 2dl. - - Ditto-
3 Broors, t 5. C r (Ditto,)
10 Axe andies, 4,- (Ditto,)
Charles C. Dvison's Account, No. 1, y - -

Stephen fovyer's do. No. 2, -

Robert gretchinsou's do. No. 3, os -
James D. aliszard's, do. No. 4,(
William Tool's do. No. 5,

Certified,
E. J. JARVIS,
T. H. HAVILAND.

DR.

0 7
0 5
0 3
0 12
O 10
0 5 1

I 10
1 il
0 12
0 8
0 15

0 8
0 17 1
0 4

0 5 0
0 7 6
0 8 7
0 6 6
0 7 10
0 4 2
1 16 0
0 3 0
0 6 6.
1 0 0
0 .6 9
4 10 0
0 14 0
1 8 0
0 15 0
0 3 4
9 13 5
4 15 2

16 12 1â
4 0 0
1 13 9

58 9 5



DETAILED 'ACCOUNTS.

To the contingencies of the Court HOuse asid Jauil t Georgetown, in King's
County, - -

Printer's Account, --- n

ofr,

Certified,

E. JARVIS
T. H1. IIAVILAND.

The Accounts of the Contingencies of Prince Couty Jail and Court House,
Printer's Account,

DONALD MACDONALD Sherifr.
Charlottetown, 2d May, 1837.

Certified,

£44 14 10k
21 3

46 16 1*
11 12 6

£35 3 7,.

14 5 4k
1 13 9

£15 19 l

E. J. JARVIS,
T. H. HAVILAND.

No. 25.

GOVERNUENT,

To TinomAs OWE;ý--

For Sundries supplied the Jail and Court Blouse, et Georgeto*~n.

S. To 12 lbo. Candles, at 19. 4d. -.-

2 Scrubbing Brushes, et la. 6d.-
20 lbo. Bread, at 41d.-

30. 2 Shirte, for Boy (Kenagh),
10. 30 lb.Btee; t4d:*.

<4 lbo. Soap,--
17. 24 lbo. Bread, at 41d.
24. 46 lbo. Do. et 4id.

4à gallons Oil, et 39. (Id.
12. 1 pair Trousers, for boy Kevenagh,
18. 20lb.Bread, at41d.
24. 1 bag Bread, 90 Ibs. nt 41d,

T4 quireT PapOr,
To 2 boles Ink, a - - -

" Sbbing Berushsat*s d. ---

" hundred Quill, - - -
2 pieces Tape, - - -

4 common Ink Stand- - -

" 60 lbo. Bread, at 4d.-

THOMAS OWEN.

Di.

£0 16 0
- 0 3: 0

0 7. 6
- 0 11 00 il 0

0 11 3
0 3 0
'0 9 0

- 0 17 3
0 14 101

S 0 15 6
0 7 6

- 113 9
0 6 0

0 1 0

0 2 6
060

1837.
May

June

July

AugÉs



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 26.',; ýý

GOVERNMENT,

To ToMAs OwEN, Sheriff, King's County,
1837.
July 3. To travelling to Lot 46, to apprehend Angus Mncdougald, 64 miles, at 4d. Sterling,

Johnston Aitken, travelling same,: - -

14. Paid Ferriage, 5 Men and Iorses, at Cardigan, -

" do. 7 Men and Horses, at Grand River, - -

" do. at Souris, -

c for refreshment, for 8 Men. and Ilorses, at Souris,.- -

15. " at Coughlan's, for breakfast for 15 Men, and feed for Horses,
Absalom Gregory, Hogan, and Wadman, 7s. 6d. each, -

Ferriage, 8 Men and 7 Horses, at Grand River, - -

" do. 7 Men and 7 Horses, et Cardigan, -

" at Georgetown,'for dinners for 7 "en, and feed for Horses,
William Duncan, - - -

Thomas Pendergrass, - -

Joseph Campbell, - - - -

James Cullen, - - - -

" Peter Gordon, - - -

Jeffrey Pendergross, -

a Man, going express ta Mr. Macgowan,
Myself, travelling 64 miles, and service of Warrant, -

21. " Jolnston Aitken, travelling 52 miles, to apprehend Neil Robertson,
at 4d. Sterling, - - -

James Cullen, travelling same, - -
" Peter Gordon, do.

Robert Clow, do. - - -

William Duncan, do. -

Cardigan, August Gth, 1837.

0 19
0 19
0 19
0 19
0 19

DR.

1 3 8
1 3 8
0 5 0
0 7 0

- 0 3 6

0 5 9
1 7 6

- 1 8 0

0 7 0
S 0 13 6

1 10 0
- 110 0

1 10 0
- 110 0

1 10 0
- 110 0

0 12 6
1 6 2

£18 5 9

3
3
3
3
3

4'16 3

£23 2 0

THOMAS OWEN.

No. 27.

GOVERNMENT,
10 TUoMAS JWEN7 lin.

For travelling ta collect a force, and going ta Lot 42, ta execute several Writs from the Supreme Court, alter
having been resisted by an armed party.

1837.
September 18. To travelling 18 miles, éndeavouring to collect a force in Tfiree Rivers,

" Travelling to Cêarlottetown, on the sae business, 28 mileu .
October 3. " Ditto this day, 21 miles, collecting a party as above,

Charles Maclaren, 18s. Exjlenes, 5s. - - -

Carried forward

0 13 4
10 9
0 15 6
1 3 0



DETM4LEDt &CVOUN1?!S~

Brougbt forward £
To George Parker, - - - - 1 3 0
' Donald Macphee, - - . . - - A1 3 0

John Gordoni -- -- 1 3 0
Peter-Gordon, - - - 1 3 0
Donald M0Millan, - - 130
William Duncan, - - - 3 0
Lauchlan Macdonald, - - - 1 3 0
James Cullen, - - - -

John Wilson, - - - - 0
Hugh Campbell, - -3
Myself, travelling 22 miles, - - - 3

Paid a Constable, service of Subpæna on Alexander Macdonald., - 1 0
Alexander. Macdonald, attendance to give evidence beforeAngusMacdonald,Esq. 0 5 0

" John Collins, and 12 persons, for attendance from. Charlottetown, par Acct. herewith, 42 Il 5

£58 16 3

No. 28.
GOVERNMENT,

To THomAs OWEN, DR.
Expenses incurred under Rond Compensation Act, for Inquest on the new lino of ido r"m Head of

Cardigan tò Mouit Stewart Bridge. .

tomber 1. To travelling to post Notices at Georgetown; Héad of Cardigan, Georgetown Ioad,
and Head of St. Peter's Bay, 40 miles, at 4d.

" Travelling to summon ten Jurymen at Brudenell, Monitague, and Muray Har-
bour, 55 miles, .

7." Travelling to summon two Jurymen, at Brudenell River, 10 miles,
" Service of 12 Sumnonses, at 2s. 6d.

Travelling to Charlottetown, ta attend Attorney Genra, 50 miles,
." Serving Subpæna on Joseph Bail, - -

a Man, for clearing and staking Line,, here it wvas clsed w inda sand the
stakes destroyed by fire, - -

20. " Travelling 37 miles, to hold inquisition, at 4d.
Filling up and taking inquisition, -

" for use of a House to hold inquisition, -

" Thomas Clow, Foreman, travelling 74 miles, at 6d. and attendance,'lOs. -
" William Graham, 68 miles, and 5s. -

John Mackay, 68 do. "5s
" John Ser.iebaugh, 68 do. ' 59. -

John Clark, 56 do. " 5s.
George Aitken, 50 do. 59.

" h'n<Poole ! 50 do. " '5s. e
" Robert Dewar, 45 do. C 5s.

Duncan Robertson, 41 do. " 5s.
Donald Dewar,, 40 do. " 5e.
Duncan Stewart, 38 do. "5.
John Gordon, 40 do. C5.

Joseph Ball, Witness, as per account,

t.

0 13 4

0 18 4
0 3 4
1 10 0
0 18 8
0 2 6

0 12 6
0 12 4
-1 3 4
0 12 0
2 7 0

1 19 0
1 19 0

• 1 130
1 10 0

• 10 0
,1; 7 6

a 0- 14 O
1 5 0
1,5 .0

S 4 16 4

£31 6 8

18Q

Sep



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 29.

IER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To JAiEs PEAKE, Sheriff of Queen's County.

Sheriffs and Jurors' Expenses on the new line of Road leading from Mount Stewart Bridge
to the County Line.

1837.
September 15.

JAMES PEAKE, Sheriff of Queen's Coun

Service of Summons on Martin Dogherty,
Ditto on Henry Lobban, -

Ditto on John Macgill,
Ditto on John Kennedy, -

16 Miles, at 4d. per mile, -

Service of Summons on James Shaw, 29. Gd. 8 Miles, at 4d. 2s. Bd.
Ditto on James M'Callum, 2s. Od. 2 Miles, at 4d. Bd.
Ditto on Peter Gregor, ,S. 6d. 2 Miles, at 4d. Bd. -
Ditto on Roderick Maclure, 2s.6 d. 2 Miles, at 4d. 8d.
Ditto on Peter Stewart, 2. 6d. 12 Miles, at 4d. 4s.
Ditto on John Ferguson, 29. 6d. 2 Miles, at 4d. Sd.
Ditto on George Vickerson,2s. 6d. 4 Miles, at 4d. 1A. 4d.
Ditto on James D. Cantelo, -

Travelling 46 Miles, at 4d. per mile, to post Notices, -

Service of Subpæna on Joseph Ball,
Travelling 48 Miles, to hold Inquiry, -

Holding Inquiry, preparing and filing Inquisition,
Jurors' Fees-John Macgill, Foreman, 109. 48 Miles, at 6d. 249.

Henry Lobban, 5s. 48 Miles, at 6d. 24s.
James D. Cantelo, 5s. 48 Miles, at Gd. 24s.
Martin Dogherty, 53. 48 Miles, at 6d. 249.
Peter Stewart, 59. 40 Miles, at 6d. 209.
John Ferguson, 5s. 36 Miles, at 6d. 18s.
George Vickerson, 5s. 36 Miles, at Gd. 189. -

James M'Callum, 5s. 64 Miles, at 6d. 329.
James Shaw, 5s. 62 Miles, at 6d. 31s.-
Roderick Maclure, 5s. 66 Miles, at 6d. 33s. -

Peter Gregor, 5s. 66 Miles, nt 6d. 339. -
John Kennedy, 5s. 58 Milles, et 6d. 299. -

Printer's Bill, - - -

Joseph Bali's Account, - - -

Charlottetown, October 27th, 1837.

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 2 6
0 2 6
0 5 4

- 0 52
0 3 2

- 0 3 2

0 3 2
0 6 6
0 3 2

S 0 3 10
0 2 6

S 0 15 4
0 2 0

S 0 16 0
1 3 4

- 114 0

1 9 0
- 1 9 0

1 9 0
- 1 5 0

1 3 0
1 3 0
1 17 0

- 116 0
1 18 0

S 118 0
1 14 0

£23 17 8-
1 5 0

£25 2 8
2 13 2

£27 15 10

y.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 30.

JAMES D. HASZARD'S Quarterly Account, for services performed for the Government of Prince Edward
Island-from 1st January 1837, to lst ApriX 1837.

1837. COLONLAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
January 1. Subscription ta Royal Gazette, from lst January, 1836, ta Ist January, 1837-to file

. in Office, - - - - 0 15 0
Ditto Ditto, ta 1st January, 1837-forwarded to Secretary of State's Office, 0 15 0.

February 15. 24 Officers' Returns, for Blue Book, - - - 0 12 0
Advertising Notice ta persons having claims against Government, - 0 5 0
Continuing do. once, - - - 0 1 3

January 17. Advertising List of Licensed Retailers, with additions, - - - 0 15 0
February 14. Advertising removal of William Cooper, &c. - - 0 5 0

Ditto Notice to Joseph Coffin, struck from the Commission of the Peace, - 0 5 0
21. Ditto Ditto toCommissioners, &c. respecting breaking Winter Ronds, '- 0 5 0

Continuing do. twice, - - - - 0 2 6
18 copies Circular Letters, te do. - - - 0 6 6

March 14. Advertising List of Persons ta form Committees throughout the Island, te distribute Seed
Grain, 61 lines, - - -6

Continuing do. 4 times, -- -15

Advertising appointment of W. Underhay, Commissioner of Ronds, - 5 0
Ditto appointment of W. Underbay not having taken place, O 5 O
Ditto Conviction of John and Thomas Robble, -0 3 4

January 12. 2 quires Treasury Warrants, - - -16
30. 2020 Overseers' Rond Notices, at 59. - 5 O O

21 quires Overseers' Rond Returns, at 5s. 6d. 5 15 6
500 copies.Road Act, S pages, nt 229. 6d. per 100, -. 5 12 6
Printing 24 copies of lis Excellency's Speech, on opening the Session, 0 16 0

Februnry 24 copies af Tables of Feos for Blue l3ook--on 2 sheets foalscap, -3 10 0
30 copies of Hlis Excellency's Speech, the Answver of His Mn1jesty~s Council, House af

Assembly, and Replies ther-to, 0 15 o
Match 4. Printing 4 quires and 4 shleets Circula.r Letters, inclouing Act for providing Seed, &0. 1 0 0

100 copies Act for providi5g Seed Grain, &o. - . 0 17 0
15 Boaks Notes of Hand, for persans obt0ining Seed Grain, nt 59, 3 15 4

£35 10 1

Certified,
T. H. ciAVILAND, Acting Colonial Secreary.

May 3d, 1837.

VLERK 0F THE COURT.
1837.
Jnuary 24. Advertis ing LTs of Cnstables, &o. - - 3 17 6

Handbills do., 60 copies, t - - - - 1 0
March 28. Advertising Lis or Constables and ence Viewers, for King's County 15 0

Handbills do., 30 &opies,- - 0 7 6

£2 10 0

Correct, 13
DANIEL HODSON, C. C.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

CENTRAL ACADEM.
1837.
Januiiry 31. Advertising Meeting of Trustees on the l0th February, -

Continuing do. once, - -

TREASUR ER'S OFFICE.
1837.
February 7. Advertising Notice, Warrants paid to No. C2, - - -

Ï1HLITIA ADJUTANT GENERAL.
1837.
February 7. Advertising General Order, dismissal of Capt. J. Coffin and Lieut. W. Cooper,

ROADS AND BRIDGES, 4c.
1837.
March 28. Handbills, Notice to persons unable to provide Seed Grain, in Thomos Owen's

District, - - - - -

Ditto, Ditto in Joseph Pope's District,
Advertising Tenders, received for repairing Mr. Wright's Bridge, -

Handbills Ditto, Ditto, - - -

E. E.

JAMES D. HASZARD.

0 3 4
- 0 1 0

£0 4 4

£0 5 0

- £0 5 0

0 5 0
- 0 5 0

0 5 0
0 5 0

£1 0 0

No. 31.

JAMES D. HASZARD'S Quarterly Account, for Services performed for the Government of
Prince Edward Island, from Ist April, 1837, to June 30th, 1837.

COLONIAL SECRETARY S OFFICE.

Continuing Notice of shutting up Road at China Point, 22 times, - 1 2 0
12 Nos. of Gazette, sent to Impost Collectors, &c. with Embargo Act, - 0 6 0
12 Blank Returns for Jail, for Blue Book, - - - 0 0 12 0

1l. Advertising Notice to Officers to send Returns for Blue Book, and continuing do. once, 0 5 0
Ditto List of Licensed Retailers, - - 0 15 0

18. Ditto Tenders received for Souris Ferry, - - 5 o
Continuing Ditto twice, - - - -

Advertising Notice to persons holding Licenses of Occupation in Georgetown, - o 5 0
Continuing Ditto 10 times, - l o.

22. Printing 25 copies His Excellency's Speech, on closing the Session, - 14 6
Advertising appointment of Sheriff, 1837, 0 5 01

25. Ditto Proclamation, "Embargo," -- 10 0

Continuing Ditto 13 times, - - - -

Handbills Ditto, posting, &c.. - -

Publishing Embargo Act, - - - •

9. Advertîsing Convictions, r-tailing Liquors without License, 0 5 0

Carried forward

1837.
April

May



DETAILED 'ACCOUNTS.

Brought forward £
Advertising appointment, Members of Board of Education, -
Continuing Ditto twice, - - - -

Advertising nppointment, Protector of Fisheries, Commissioner of Roads, 12th District,
and Coal Meter, - - - -

Continuing Ditto twice, - - - - -

Advertising adjournment of Court of Divorce, - -

16. Ditto appointment of S. Green, A. Macdonald and A. Leslie, to Commission
of the Peace, - - -

Publishing in the Royal Gazette the Acts of the last Session of the General Assem-
bly, 57 columns, - - -

Advertising appointment of Mr. J. Macueill, School Visiter, - -

30. Ditto List of Licensed Retailers, - -

Ditto Proclamation proroguing General Assembly to 12th July, -

Continuing Ditto twice, -

Handbills Ditto and posting, - - -

Advertising Proclamation on Hon. G. Wright's administering theGovernment,
Continuing Ditto twice, - - - -

Handbills Ditto, and posting, - -
Advertising Conviction before W. Aitken, Esq. - -

Ditto Ditto before Benjamin De St. Croix, Esq.
Ditto Appointment of George Wright, jun. Esq. to act as Surveyor General, -

Continuing Ditto twice, - -

Advertising Notice, times of transacting business with his Honor the President, -

0 5 0
0 2 6

0 5
0 2
0 5

0 5 0

57 0
0 5
0 15
0 7
0 4
0 12
0 10
0 5
0 12ý
0 3
0 3
0 5
0 2
0 5

Continuing Ditto twice, - - - 0 2 6
June 13. Advertising Proclamation, taking Embargo off Oats, - 0 10 0

Continuing Ditto 6 times, - - - - 0 15 0
Handbills Ditto, and posting, - 0 12 6.
Advertising Conviction before A. Macdonald, Esq. - 0 3 4r

Ditto Ditto before Assault and Battery Court, - 0 5 0
May 25. 100 copies of the Ballast Act, for Overseers of Iighways, 8 pages, - 2 5 0
June 20. Advertising Despatch, dated lst May, 1837-from Lord Glenelg, - 0 12 6

27. Ditto Proclamation, on Administration of the Government by Sir C. A. Fitz Roy, 0 10 0
Continuing Ditto 4 times, - - - 0 10 0
Handbills, Ditto, and posting, - - - 0 12 6

£78 14 6

T. H. HAVILAND, Acting Colonial Secretary.

COLLECTORS OF IMPOST, Country.
1837,

Joseph Pope, Esg.
May 5. 1 Book for Entries, bound and ruled, -

1 quire Importer's Oath,
Williim S. Ma'gowan, Esq.

" 17. 6 Impost Accounts,
Patrick Cody, Esq.

June 6. 3 Blank Accounts,
è quire Permits,
J quire Post Entries,

Hugh Macdonald, Esg.
100 Light Receipts, -

Carried forward

- 0 12 6
- 0 6 0

- 0 3 0.

0 1
0 3

0 3

- 0 6 0
- 0



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

1837.
George Campbell, Esq.

June 6. 2 quires Blaiks, assorted,
3 Impost Accounts,

Charles Macnntt, Esq.
"g 27. 1 quire Permits, -

1 do. Imuporter's Oath,

* Brought forward £

- 0 12 0
- 0 1 6

0 6 0
- 0 6 0

£3 0 6

COLLECTOR OF IMPOST, Charlottetown.
1837.
May 10. 3 Blank Impost Accounts, -

3 quire Book for Entries, bound and ruled, - -

5 quires Permits, at 6 s. -
4 do. Bonds, Recognizance, &c. at 8s. -

1 Book for entering Vessels in Ballast, - -

June 26. 1 dozen Impost Accounts, - -

Certified,
J. SPENCER SMITH.

POST OFFICE.
1837.
May 23. Advertising Notice, times for making up Mails,

Continuing Ditto twice, - - - -

Certified,

ELIZABETH CIIAPPELL.

1837.
May

1837.
May
June

SUR VEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE.

0. Advertising Sale of Pasture Lots in Charlottetown Royalty and Georgetown,
Continuing Ditto 6tinies, - - -

GEO. WRIGHT, Surveyor General.

MWILITIA ADJUTANT GENERAL.

30. 1 quire Foolscap Paper, - - - -

27. Advertising General Order, Militia Inspections, - -

Continuing Ditto, 3 times, - - -

3 quires Militia Returns, at 89. - - -

A. LANE, Adjutant Gen. Militia.

0 1 6
2 5 0
1 10 0
1 12 0
0 12 6
0 6 0

£6 7 0

£0 5 0
0 2 6

£0 7 6

0 5 0
0 7 6

£0 12 6

0 2 0
0 10 0
0 7 6
1 4 0

£20



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

1827. ROADS, BRIDGES, BUBLIC BUILDINGS, 4-c.
April 4. Advertising Tenders received for Painting Genrgetown Court House, - 0 5 0

Continuing Ditto 3 times, - - - 0 3 9
May 22. 6 Bonds and 6 Indentures, by S. Desbrisay, - - - 0 2 0

25. Advertising Notice of lIying off Princetown Road, through Charlottetown Royalty, - 0 5 0
Continuing Ditto 3 times, - - - 0 3 9
Advertising Roads and Bridges, 7th District, - - - 0 5 0
Continuing Ditto 5 times, - - - O 6 3
Handbills Ditto, -- - - - ô 5

1 dozen Bonds, and 1 dozen Indentures, by P. Cody, Esq. - - 4 O
9. Advertising Ronds and Bridges, 9th District, -

Continuing Ditto 3 times, -

Handbills Ditto, - -

Advertising Roads and Bridges, 10th District,
Continuing Ditto 3 times, - -

HandbillsDitto,
16. Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No.2,

Continuing Ditto 3 times, -
Handbills Ditto, - - -

Advertising Roads and Bridges, 6th District,
Continuing Ditto 3times, .
Handbills Ditto, -

Advertising Roads and Bridges, Sth District,
Continuing Ditto 7 times,
Handbills Ditto, . -

Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 14,
Continuing Ditto 3 times, - -
Handbills Ditto, - -

23. Advertising Roads and Bridges, 5th District,
Continuing Ditto 4 times,
Handbills Ditto, - -

Advertising Ronds and Bridges, 11th District,
Continuing Ditto 3 times, - -

Handbills Ditto, -

30. Advertising Roads and Bridges, 13ti District, -

Continuing Ditto4 times, - .
Handbills Ditto, - -

June 1. Advertising Ronds and Bridges, District No. 1,
Continuing Ditto once,
Handbills Ditto, .
Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 4,
Continuing Ditto once, . -

Handbills Ditto, - -

Advertising Roads and Bridges, 12th District,
Continuing Ditto 3 times, .
Handbills Ditto, -
Advertising Roads and Bridges, 15th District,
Continuing Ditto twice,
Handbills Ditto, . -

Advertising Roads and Bridges, 3d District,
Continuing Ditto 3 times, -
Handbills Ditto,

20. Advertising Contract for repairs of Wharf,

Er. Ex.

- - - 050
- - - - 03 9

-0 5 0
- - - 050

- - 039
- - - 050

- - - 050
- - - 039

- - - 050

- - - 050
- - - 03.9

- - 050
- - 050

- - - 070

- , - 050
- - 0 5s0

- - 039
- - - 0 5 .0

- -. - 076
- - - 080

- - 050

. - - 076
- - - 060

- - 0 6 6

- - 050
- - 050

- - 050

0 5 0
- - 013

- - 050
- - - 0 s

- - - 013
- - - 050

- - 050
- - -. 03 9

- - - 050
- - - 050

- - - 026
-0 5 0

- - 050
- - 039

- - 0 5 0

- - - 050

£12 8 9

JAMES D. HASZARD.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 32.

JAMES D. HASZARD'S Quarterly Account, for services perfornied for the Government of Prince Edward
Island-from 1st July, 1837, to lst October, 1837.

COL ONIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
1837.
July 1. 2 quires Marriage Licences, vith endorsement on the back, at 8s. - - 0 16 0

2 do. Tavern Licences, - - 0 16 0
2 do. Shop Licences, - - - 0 16 0
2 do. Marriage Licences, (by Book of Common Prayer,) - - 0 16 0
2 do. Warrants of Survey, - - - 0 16 0

4. Advertising Convictions, Assault and Battery Court, - - 3 4
Ditto Levee, 7th July, - - - - 5 0

4 quires Treasury Warrants, at 7s. - - - - 1 8 0
Il. Advertising Proclamation, proroguing General Assembly to 24th August, - 0 7 6

Continuing Ditto twice, - - - - - 0 4 0
Ilandbills Ditto, and posting, - - - 0 12 6
Printing the Acts of the last Session of the General Assembly, 184 pages, or 23 sheets, at 55S. 63 5 O
Preparing 9 copies Acts of last Session, for England, - - 3 0 0
Paid Bookbinder for binding 120 copies of Acts, 1837, - 6 0 0

July 18. Advertising Notice cf al Oflicial Communications to be made through Colonial Secretary, 0 5 0
Continiing Ditto 7 times, - - - - 0 7 0

25. Advertising Conviction of William M'Gratli, - - - 0 3 4
Angust 15. Ditto Ditto John Mlsaac, Lot 45, - - 0 3 4

22. Ditto Proclamation of Her Majesty against Irmmorality and Profanenes, - 1 0 o
Ditto Ditto requiring ail persons to continue in discharge of their offices, 1 o 0

Continuing Ditto twice, - - -0

Handbills Ditto, nnd posting, - - -
Advertising Proclamation, proroguing General Assembly to 4th October, . 7 6
Continuing Ditto twice, - - 0
landbills Ditto, and posting, - -12

Advertising Order for Mourning, -

Continuing Ditto 4 times, - - o
Jiandbills Ditto, 200 copies, at 6s. 6d. - 13 0.

29. Advertising ndlitional Instructions, altering Prayers, Liturgies, &c.
Ditto Order to use Seals, &c. -- -
Ditto Ditto to close old Cherry Valley Road, - - -

Continuing Dîtto -wice, 0 2 0

Sept. 5. Advertisiingi Proclamation, £150 rewrd for appreh5nding Ofienders for 0ssaulting Sherifs, 0 15 o
Continuing Dio twice, - 0 7 6

200 Ilambills Ditto, .1 0 6

112. Advertisiog Convictions, Assitiît and Battery Court, Queen's Countv, 0 10 0 o
26. Ditto Order t- discontinue Mourning, 0 5 0

Ditto List of Licensed Retailers, - - -

21. Printing 200 copies Address ta r is Excelleny aet Bear River-is Ecellencys Answer,
and Address ta Inhabitants, on fooscp, - - 0

£92 16 0

I certify that the above duties have been duly performed,

T. IL. HAVILAND, late Acting Colonial 8ecretary.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 33.

JAMES D. IIASZARD'S Quarterly Accounts, for the Quarter commencing October lst, 1837,
and endiiig December 31st, 1837-for Services performed for the Government of Prince
Edward Island.

COLONIAL SECRETARYS OFFICE.

3. Advertising Proclamation proroguing General Assembly to 25th November,
Continuing Ditto twice, - - -

Handbills Ditto, and posting, -

Advertising Conviction of D. Frazer, - -

Printing 50 copies of His Excellency's Letter to the Proprietors of Prince Edward
Island, -

24. Advertising Hler Majesty's Order in Council respecting Ordnance Act, -

r 14. Ditto Proclamation proroguing General Assembly to 16th December, -

Continuing Ditto twice, - -

landbills Ditto, and posting, - -

2 quires Treasury Warrants, - - -

r 12. Advertising Tenders received for Firewood, &c. for Jail, -

Continuing Ditto twice, - -

Advertising Notice of all Accounts being submitted before 30th December,
Continuing Ditto twice, - -

19. Advertising Proclamation convening General Assembly on 23d January,
Continuing Ditto 5 times, - - -

Handbills Ditto, and posting, -

Advertising new Commission of the Peace, - - -

Continuing Ditto twice, - - -

Advertising Notice to Assessors of Georgetown. respecting Lots,
26. Ditto Convictions of Assault and Battery Court,

50 Militia Commissions, - -

- 0 7
0 4

- 0 12
0 a

1837.

October

Novembe

Decembe

MILJTIA ADJUTANT GENERAL.
1837.
October 2. 1 quire Letter Paper, - - - 8

17. Advertising Gencral Order, Captain J. P. Collins to be Aide-de-Camp, 0 a O
December 19. Ditto Militia General Order, Promotions and Appointments, - - 0 15 0

£1 1 8

A. LANE, Adjutant Genecral.

TREASURER'S OFFICE.
1837.
June Advertising Notice to pay Land Assessment, 1837,

Continuing Dittô 14 times, - -

Advertising Notice, persons named as Deputy Receivers of Land Tax, -
Continuing Ditto 12 times, - - - -

Nov.. 15. 100 Handbills, notice of Deputies, and to pay Tax before 19th December, -

1 Book Township Receipts, 4 quires, for S. Desbrisay,

Carried forw

- 0 10 ,O
1 a 0

- 068
O 18 O

- 010 0
116

ard

1 10 0
S 0 10 0

0 7 6
- 0 4 0

0 12 6
- 014 0

0 5 0
- 0 2 6

0 a 0
0 2 6
0 7 6

- 010 0

0 12 6
- 1 0

0 12 6
- 0 5 0

0 5 0
- 0 8 6

£10 6 4



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Nov. 21. Advertising Notice to pay Land Assessment, and continuing do. 6 times, -
1 quire Book Township Receipts, for A. Macdougall, -

7. Advertising Notice to persons whose Bonds are due aller 30th November, -
Continuing Ditto 3 times, - -

landbills Ditto, 50 copies, - - - -

Dec. 5. Advertising Warrants, payable to No. 128,
Continuing Ditto once, - - -

Brought forward £

T. H. HAVILAND, Treas

- 0 12 0
0 6 0
0 5 0
0 3 9

- 0 5 0
0 3 4

- 0 1 0

£6 10 3

ura.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

27. Advertising Meeting of Board, 27th July, -

Continuing Ditto 4 times, -

18. Advertising Mieeting of Board, and Candidates passed, -

9. 3 quires Certificates for Schoolmasters who have passed the Board,
3. Advertising Meeting of Board on 26th October, - -

Continuing Ditto 3 times, -

31. Advertising List of Candidates passed, . -

19. Ditto Report of School Visiter, 2 columns,

. 0 3 4
0 4 0
0 5 0

- 0 15 0

0 3 4
-0. 3 0

0 5 0
2 0 0

£3 18 8

ALEXANDER BROWN

1837.
August
July
August

October 3.
December 19.

1837.
September 7.
August 27.
September 25.

December 16.
29.

CENTRAL ACADEMY.

1 quire best Foolscap, - -

Advertising Notice ofi half-yearly Examination, -

Ditto Ditto of Term, commencing on 15th, Terms of Tuition, &c.
Ditto Meeting on 26th August, -

Continuing Ditto once, - - -

Advertising Meeting on 14th October, 3s. 4d. Continuing do. once, 1.
Ditto Public Examination, -

J. LAWSON, Secretary.

0 2 3
0 3 4
0 5 0
0 3 4
0 1 0
0 4 4

- 0 3 4

£1 2 7

COLLECTOR OF IMFOST, Charlottetown.

4 quires Permits, at 6s.
4 quires Bonds, at 8s.
1 Book for Entries, bound and ruled,
12 Blank Accounts,
12 Ditto Ditto,
2 Ditto Ditto,

- 1 4 0
- 1 12 0

- 0 12 6
- - 060

0 6 0
-0 1 0

£4 1 6

J. SPENCER SMITH.

1837.
June

July
August
October

December



DETAILED 'ACCOUNTS.

COLLECTORS OF IMPOST, Country.

September 7,

October 6.

November 20.

November 7.

1837.
October 23.

Jugli Macdonald, Esq.
12 Impost Accounts, -

1 quire Permits,
j quire Post Entries, -

Charles facnutt, Esq.
k quire Bonds, -

6 Impost Accounts,
Joseph Pope, Esg.

9 Impost Accounts,
George Campbell, Esq.

6 Impost Accounts,
Book for Entries, bound and ruled,

J. L. Hfurdis, Esq.
100 Light Receipts, .

ROADS, BRIDGES, &c.

Advertising Contract, opening and rounding up Road at Three Mile Run,
Handbills Ditto, - - -

Advertising Notice to Overseers to send in Returns,

- 0 6.0
0 6 0
0 3 0

- 0 40
0 3 O

0 4 '6

0 3 0
- 0 12 6

. 0 6 0

.£2 8 0

0 5 0
- 0 5 0

0 3 4

£0 13 4

POST OFFICE.
1837.
December 19. Advertising Winter route for Mail,

Continuing Ditto twice, -

ELIZABETH CHAPPELL.

CLERK OF THE COURT.
1837,
December 5. Advertising Constables for Prince County, -

Ilandbillsdo.,-

DANIEL -HODGSON, C. C.

SUR VEYOR GENERAL.
1837.
October 17. Advertising List of Town and Water Lots in Georgetown, for Sale,

Continuing Ditto 4 times, .

GEORGE WRIGHT, Sirveyor Genera

' 6 8
- 168

£0 13 4

Il.

0 5 0
0 2 6

$0 7 6

0 15 0
0 7 6



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 34.

GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

To J. B. CooPER & Co.

COLONIAL SECRETARYS OFFICE.
1837.
August 19. To Advertising Notice of Mourning for His Majesty William IV. -

Continuing Ditto 3 times, - - -

September 9. Advertising Proclamation by Lieut. Governor, offering a Reward of £50 for the
detection of the persons who resisted the High Sheriff and mutilated his
horses, - -

- Continuing Ditto twice, - - -

LAND ASSESSMENT.
1837.
August 5. To Advertising Notice of Assessment for 1837, -

s Continuing Ditto 21 times, at 2s. 6d. - -

Advertising persons duly authorized to receive Land Assessment,
< Continuing Ditto 19 times, - - -

T. I. HAVILAND, Treasurer.

No. 35.

HIS MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,
î To JoHN H. WHITE,

7. To Printing 1 dozen copies, gilt edged, and 4 dozen plain, of Lieut. Governor's
Message to the Assembly-the correspondence with Messrs. Cooper, Le
Lacheur and Mackintosh-together with the proceedings of the House
thereon, 7 pages, at 10s. eachi - - -

Charlottetown, May 2d, 1837.

No. 36.

GOVERNMENT,

To Mr. Peake's Bill, No. 1,
Corporal Potter, R. A., No. 2,
George Farmer, No. 3,
John Fitzpatrick, No. 4,

May let, 1837.

To TowN MAJoR's DEPARTMENT,

Certified,
A. LANE, T. M.

DR.

0 5 0
0 3 9

0 15 0
0 7 6

£1 11 3

0 10 0
2 12 &
0 50
1 3 9

£4 Il 3

1836.
February

£3 10 0

DR.

2 16 4
0 15 0
1 10 0
2 10 0

£7 il 4



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 37.
GoVERNMENT,

To TowN MAJoR'S DEPARTMENT,

Paid for-repairs at the Governor's Guard House, -

5 Files from Mr. Wilson, - - -

Paid Corporal for sharpening Saw, - - -

" M'Carty for Pipe and Pau for Stove, - -

" Scantlebury for Axe Handles, from December,. 1836,
Breen, mending Guard Room Ilinge, - - -

Boat hire to the Blockhouse, wvith rations and other duty, from April to December,
51 trips, at 2s. 6d. per trip, - - -

Campbell, taking the Town Major and Mr. Isaac Smith to the Blockbouse, to report
upon repairs, &c. - - - - -

Town Major, travelling to the Capes, on duty, in September last, 42 miles, and returning,
at ls. per mile, 84 miles, - -

Taking down Telegraph, &c. - - -

John Fitzpatrick, couveying Wood to the Governor's Guard, -

January 2d, 1838. A. LANE, T. M.

No. 38.
GOVERNMENT,

To GEORGE WRIGHT, Jun. Assistant Surveyor General, DR.
1837.
May 22. To 1 day with the Rond Commissioners, laying off a Road in the Royalty of Char-

lottetown, leading towards Princetown,
Mileage on 7 miles, at Cd. - -

September. " Exploring and running a line of Roand from Hill's Mills to the Portage on Lot
One, being engaged 26 daya at 12s. Gd. per day, -

Mileoge on 188 miles, at 6d. per mile, - - -

6 Labourers and Ch ainmen, employed 16days, at 4s. 6d, per day,
Protracting a Plan of the above line of Road, shewing the several Townships

through which it passes, -

Certified,

GEORGE WRIGHT, Surveyor General
Surveyor General's Office, 6th November, 1837.

No. 39.
THE GOVERNMENT,

To ALEXANDER ANDERSON,
1837. '
August and
September.

To Exploring and Surveying a new fine of Road from Ellis River Rond to the main
Western Rond, near Ellis River Bridge, as per Plan herewith, 13 days, at 12s. 6d.

Pian, & c. at 11s. 8d. Paper, 1a, 6d. - - -

" Axemen, at the rate of 1 Man for 27 days, at 4s. -

Certified,

0 12 6
0 3 6

16 5
.4 14
21 12

S2 10 0

£45 17 0

GEO. WRIGHT, Surveyor General,

1837.
October.

DR.

0 4 0
0 5 10
0 5 0
1 14 0
0 2 6
0 2 0

6 7 6

0 5 0

4 4 0
0 10 6
0 10 0

£14 10 7

DR.

0 13 2
£1 80

£P14 3 8





APPE NDIX

(B.)
(SEE PAGE 71.)

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

An Account of Vessels Launched and Registered at this Port,in the year ended 31st Dec. 1837.

NAMEs OF VESsELS.

Jane -

Herald - - -

Hibernia -
Water Witch - -

Mary Jane -
Clarinda - -

Mary Pope -

Jane Amanda -

Glide -
Lady Harvey - -

Swallow -

Trial - - -

Hibernia -

Pilot - -

Hope
Thomas Bold - -

Elizabeth -

Sir John Falstaf - -

Hugh -

Mary - -

Mary Ann -
Larch of the Morel -

Queen -

Jessie - - -

Abeona -

Scipio -

Henry Carman
Eliza - -

William & Elizabeth -

Minerva -

Harriet -

Hope - - -

Hillsborough --
Justitia -

Amphion -

British Queen -

Absalom & Williami Linkietter
Messrs. M'Millan

- Philip Neal
Benjamin Bears-

- John Davis
William White-

-Evan Thomas -

John M'Kenzie & John M'Kie
- John Rhodes Gardiner«

Thomas Robinson -

- Benjamin Davies- >
Doiiald M»Neill

- William Warren Lord
>James Peake -

- Messrs. Simpson
Robert Long --

- Messrs. Dingwell
Angus Macdonald -

-Pe-,itr Gregôr & Hugh M'Lure
Kenneth M'Kever -

- Messrs. MiLeod
Charles Worrell -

- aniel'Brenan -

Andrew Diinca.n
- Peter Praught

James Peake
I tdosexander Rs& Wm. M'Kay

Messrs. -M 'Neillk' Townsend,
- James Peake

Messrs.; 'Dou glass

Messrs. James & Hope-
-R., & F. Longiv&th

Joseph Charke-
Samuel Nelson-
Horatio Webster

ToNs.
- 27

90
- 78

- 21
- 100

79
- 169

- 74
- 95

- 122
- 157

18
- 235

- 118
- 108

- 631
- 74

- 489
- 49

- 53

- 50

94
- 552

- 159
- 48

159
- 33

- ~ 50
482
141

- 170
- 175

- 342
- 127

- 132
132

. ý . e : ý ý



APPENDIX (D.)

NAMEs OF VEsSELs.

9liza Bunting
Agenoria -

Jane - -

Julia - -

Jane - -

William Rufus -

Margaret Ann-

Ow -as NAMEs.

John Morrow -

- Messrs. Dingvwell-
- Messrs. Anderson & Dingwell

- . James Peake
- Robert Orr -

- William M'Kay -
- Kenneth M'Kever

No. of Vessels, 43.
Custom House, 31st Dec. 1837.

Total,

GEORGE R. GOODMAN, Collector.

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

An Account of Vessels for which Certificates have been granted at this Port, previous to
their being registered, in the year ended 31st Dec. 1837.

NAMES OF VESSEIs. OWNEnS' NAMES. ToNs.

Mary Joseph Cunard 192
Bruno Thomas B. Chanter 254
Emerald Thomas B. Chanter 429

Total, 875

Custom House, 31st Dec. 1837.
GEORGE R. GOODMAN, Collector.

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

An Account shewing the number of Vessels, and the arnount of Tonnage employed in the
Foreign and Coasting Trade, in the year ended 31st Dec. 1837.

20 Fishiig Passes werep granted in the year 1837.

Custom House, 5th Jan. 1838.
GEORGE R. GOODMAN, Collector.

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

An Account shewing the number of Vessels and amount of Tonnage traiisferred from this
Island to other Ports, during the year ended 5th January, 1838.

Numinn oF VFMSELS. ONS.

.38 5271

Custom House, 5th January, 1838.
GEORGE R. GOODMAN, Collectr.;

ToNs.
- 118

128
- 122

165
- 65

109
- 140

6480

FOREiGN TrADE. COASTING TRADE.

No. Tons. Men. No. Tons. Men.

21 5512 208 138 5627 346
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THREE RIVERS, OUT PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

AN ACCOUNT OF GOODS IMPORTED IN THE YEAR ENDED 5th JANIJny, 1838.

ARTICLES IMPORTED. Great Britain Dritish West Indies. Dritish North. Foreign Countries. ToTAL.

Amrican Colones. British Sterling.

Axcunons,
ALUM,
.APPLEs, .
BREAD,
BARLEY,
13nowN WAnE,

fnAfNDr,
Ulnîres,

BIEEP',BIIOARS,
B3oAnDs,
I3nooMs,
C.A NDLES,
CoPPEn,
CopEE,
CiSEEsr.,
COALS,
CORDAGE,
CifAIN CAnLEs,

CUnRANTS,
Cons,
CuoCOLATE,
CART oxEs,
CoPPERAS,
CA NVAss,
CART,
Dinr Goons,

Fisu, (pickled)
Ditto, (dried)
Ditto SOUNDS
Fios,
Fr.oua,
Fatisa PANS,
G0N,
GLAss,
GNiorwDERi,
Gnocsýitis,

ARoDwARE,
HIATs,
Inox,
IETTLE,
LînE,
LEATIEn,
LooiNo GLAssES,

MoLa s sEs,
NAILS,
OAKUM,
OIL,
OATMr~EAL,

PßEPPER,
Prrcn & TAt,
PAINT,

ponx,
POIsE,

PrPEs,
Po'rs & OVENs,
PLOUGHn MOULOS,
PUqTV,
PORTaIt,

RATSINs,
RosIN,
RicE,
SALT,
SOAP,
SUGAR,
SNvrP,
SuîoEs,
STAnrCu,
SATS,
SAL's,
STEEL,
SErDs,
SAWS,
SnoT,
SnoVELS,
STovEs,
SrATIONERY,
TOnACCO,
TEA,
TRAcEs,
WiNWE,
WîiisKY,
WrNDLAss,
WAGON,
WITINo, ,

8 ••
I Box
2 barrels •

258 bags, 2 casks 25 cwt. and
500 bushels -
60 pieces
2 keg1s, I hd. and 2 gr. casks
200 ••

2 casks2
500 feet -

2 bbls.

6
13 boxes •

110 bars •

5 bags and 1 box
4 - •

43 chaldrons
37 coils, 2 cwt. and one ship's rigging
9

2 boxes
1 box •
2 boxes
2 bundles - -
1keg
1 bale •
1 - -
40 bales, 17 cases, 6 boxes, 1 crate, 2 parcels
8 crates and 7 casks
1296J bbis. and 3 tierces
104 quintals
G kegs •

2 drums -
116 bbis. and 2 cwt.
1 bundie
10 cases, 1 ihd. and 1 keg
27 boxes -
4 kegs
1 box
10 casks, 7 cases, 20 bdls. 3 parcels and 67 pieces
1 case • •

4 tons, 12 cwt. I (r. 18 Lbs., 618 bars and 27 bundles

5 barrels - •

Il bundfes -
1 box
1 keg -
16 puncheons and 2 hhds.
54 casks, 2 boxes and 12 bags
11 cwt. - •
3 jars, 2 kegs and 1 cask
2 bbis. -
2 bbis. and 6 bunches -
3bagsand] keg
43 bbls. -
21 kegs and 6 cannisters
6 bbls. -2 ••
1 bag
2 boxes - -

74 -

36 -

63 Ibs. -
1 bhid. . •

33 punicheons and 4 hihds.
31 boxes and 5 casks
1 b.
1 bbl. •

69 tons, 150 ilds, and 312 bushels
75 boxes - -

3 hhds., 2 tierces, 42 bb]s, and 1 bag
1 jar and 1 keg
1 case
1 box -
2 kegs -
6 casks
20 bars and 1 bundle
1 bbi, •

3 bundies
9 bags • -

2 dozen and 4 bundies
2 •

1 box
44J legs and 4 bales
484 chests and boxes
1 keg
1 lihd., 6 qr. casks, 1 case and 1 box
1 keg
1 •.•
1
1 barrel -

TOTAL, . . . .

£ s.
80 0
1 2
1 7

280 15
90 0
1 15

44 2
0 15
8 0
1 7
0 13

17 4
54 0

5 1
26 16

827 17
365 4

1 12
1 10
4 6
0 12

*2 5
0 19
9 0
6 0

1420 5
125 12
747 10

12 17.
2 8
1 10

217 2
1 0

30 2
27 10
3 10
9 ]S

537 8
17 0

210 5
0 15
1 0

45 9
5 0
0 10

193 4
160 19
22 15

8 2
2 5
2 5
5 18

30 3
15 2
24 0
8 0
1 10
3 0
9 5
7 4
1 1
3 14

619 8
27 4

0 11
1 3

225 5
53 5

188 8
1 19
0 12
0 10

100 0
14 14
1 18

18 18
5 0

18 18
9 0

12 0
201 5
346 18

4 0
73 7

S18
10 0
10 0
1 10

7714 0 5il

£ s.

i ~ - ___________________________

Custom House, Three Rivers, 5th January, 1888.
HUGH MACDONALD, Sub-Collector,

£ s. d.
80 0 0
1 2 6
1 7 0

280 15 0
90 0 0

I 15 0
44 2 0

0 15 0
8 0 0
1 7 0
0 13 0

17 4 6
54 0 0
176

26 16 0
827 17 10
365 4 9

1 12 6
1 10 0
4 6 0
0 12 6
2 5 0
0 19 6
9 0 0
6 0 0

1420 5 94
125 12 8
747 10 0

12 17 6
2 8 0
1 10 0

217 2 0
1 0 0

30 2 0
27 10 4

3 10 0
9 18 0

537 8 11
17 0 0

210 5 6
0 15 0
1 0 0

45 9 3
5 0 0
0 10 0

193 4 10
160 19 2
22 15 0
8 2 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
5 18 4

30 3 1
15 2 6
24 0 0
8 0 0
1 10 0
3 0 0
9 5 0
7 4 6
1 1 9
3 14 6

619 8 3
27 4 8
0 11 0
1 3 6

225 5 0
53 5 0

188 8 6q
1 19 6
6 12 0
0 10 0
1 1 0

100 0 0
14 14 7
1 18 6

18 18 0
5 0 0

18 18 6
9 0 0

12 0 0
201 5 2
346 18 Il

4 0 0
'73 7 0
1 18 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
1 10 0

7714 0 .5
1,,
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PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

A detailed Account of Duties collected at this Port under Acts passed by the Imperial
Parliament, subsequent to 18th Geo. 3d., in the year 1837.

Brandy,
Butter,
Coffee,
Geneva,

Indigo,
Sugar,

Wi ne,
Beef, (salted)
Bottles,
Bolting Cloth,
Cordials,
Cotton,
Floar,
Leather,
Nails,
Oakuni,
Pork,
Raisins,

£s. d.
- 6712 6

5 16 Il
- 0 12 5

39 2 8
- 6 14 6

109 9 5
- 38 4 4

4 5 9
- 4 0 7

0 15 7
- 0 7 0

0 14 0
- 3110 0

5 9 5

- 0 19 0

3 5 11
- 1 15

0 7 5

Rivets,
Shocs, -

Tar, -

Tobacco, -

Cigars,
-ais, -

Ginger,
Books, -

Clover Seed,
Leather, -

Pepper,
Printing Materials,
Saddlery,
Scale Beam,
Soap,
Turpentine,

£ s. d.
- - 025

- 0 9 0

- - 0 12 5

- 32 13 8

- - 0711

- 0 16 10

- - 0 4 6

- 7 19 5

- - 99 6

- 0 5 4

- - 086

21 15 1
- - 2 22

- 0 15 9

- - 042

- 0 1 6

Total, £398 17 0

Custon House, 5th January, 1838.

GEORGE R. GOODMAN, Collector.
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8 2SSI20N,_18 38.

BSENT or Absconding Debtors' Act; Bill
to amend, received from the Council, 17.
See Bills, No. 7.

Academny, Central; Sums expended in making
Spouts and fixing Stoves, 38. Grant to
Sniths & Wright, for Work done at, 75.

-Message from Lieutenant Governor, trans-
mitting a Letter from the Trustees, inclo-
sing a Memorial of the Rev. James
Waddell, one of the Masters,.complaining
of the want of a second kitclien and se-
parate entrance, and submitting a plan and
estimate of the probable expense of effect-
ing the desired improvement, 64. Con-
sidered in Committee of the whole House,
and Resolution thereon reported, 81.

Accounts,Public ; Special Committee toexamine
and report on, 7. Impost Accounts for
District of Colville Bay, referred, 8. Im-
post and Light Duty Accounts Ibr Bedeque,
referred, 15. Impost and Light Duty
Accounts for Richmond Bay, referred, 17.
Colonial Treasurer's General Account, List
of Bonded Duties in the Treasury, State-
ment of Interest paid on Warrants, Ac-
count of License Duties collected, State-
ment of Land Assessment, Account of
sums paid for the destruction of Bears and
Loupeerviers, presented and referred, 19,
20. Impost Accounts for Districts of St.
Margaret's, St. Peter's, Belfast, New Lon-
don, Cascumpeque and Crapaudi referred,
20. Light Duty Accounts for Districts of
Three kivers and Colville Bay, referred, ib.
Copy of Warrant Book referred, 24. Im-
post Accounts for Three Rivers, referred, ib.
Impost and Light Duty Accounts for Char-
lottetown, referred, 25. Conference witlh
Council, 34, 35. Committee report; Re-

1

Accounts, continued.
port committed, 35. Considered, 37, 38.
Reported and agreed to, 38.

-- Detailed; Sce Appendix (C.)
-Contingent, of House; Committee to ex-

amine, 98. Report, 121.
Acorn's Creel; Resolution relative to the :erec-

tion of a Bridge over, 67.
Acis, Colonial; Act relating to Military Lands

and Buildings, left to its operation, 16.
Royal Allowance of Election Law, passed

in 1836,27.
Various Acts passed in 1836 and 1837, left

to their operation, 27.
Various other Acts passed in the Session

of 1837, left to their operation, 103.
Addresses to the QUEEN:

On the expediency of appointing two dis-
tinct Councils, and adding to the number
of Legislative Councillors; Resolution re-
ported, 49. Committee to prepare, ib.
Reported, 72. Motion to put off receiving

'the Report, negd. upon a division; Address
agreed to, ib.; and another to Lieutenant
Governor resolved on, ib. Presented'to the
Lieutenant Governor, for transmission, 78.

-- On the subject of the appropriation of the
moneys realized from the sale of the Glebe
and School Lands; Committee to prepare,
117. Reported and.agreed to, upon a di-
vision, 120. Presented . to Lieutenant
Governor, for transmission, 123.

- Joint Address of Council and Assembly, ot
condolence on the death of, théIlate King
William the ¡Foûrth, and , congratulating
Queen Victo-ia on her accession, to the
Throne,; Committees to prepare, 32i Re-
ported and agreed to, 84; and another to
Lieutenant Governor resolved on, 89.
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Addresses, continued.
Lieutenant Governor's answer reported,
94.

Addresses to the Lieutenant Governor:
1. In answer te his Speech at the opening of

the Session; Committee to prepare, 7.
Reported' 9. Committed, ib. Consider-
ed, 10. Reported; Motion to amend the
Report negd., upon a division; To be en-
grossed; 'l'o be presented by the whole
Hlouse, ib. Presented and answered, 12.

2. For information and despatches-if any
therc be-relative to any contemplated
change in the constitution of Her Majesty's
Council, 29. Presented, 32. His Excel-
lency ansvers by Message, 35.

3. To cause Accotint Sales of the Glebc
and School Lands te be laid before the
House ; also, for information relative te the
Address te His late Ma.jesty, relative to the
appropriation of the moneys arising from
said sales; Committee te prepare, 33.
Reported and agreed te, 36. Presented,
42. His Excellency answers by Message,
ib. Statement of Sales laid before the
louse, in compliance vith the Addrcss,
59. Sec Glebe Lands.

4. To cause a portion of the proceeds of sales of
Crown Lands to be appropriated in opeli-
ing Roads in Georgetown Royalty ; also,
for Aecount of all sales of said Lunds prior
te 1837, with the charges incurred thereon
up te the present period, 71. Presented
and answered, 78. See Crown Lands.

5.To request His Excellency te transmit the
Address i Her Majesty,.on the constitu-
tion and structure of ler Majesty's Couin-
cil, and praying for two distinct Councils,
72. Answer, 78.

6.To thank lis Excellency for his Reveral
Messages and Con muniications this Session;
Cornmmittee te prepare, 81. Reported and
agreed to, 86. Presented, ib.

7. To use his influence tliat a portion of the
mnoncys arising from the sale of the Crown
Lands nay bc appropriated for the purpose
of crecting a Lunatic Asylum and louse
of Industry; Resolution moved, 83. One
amendment thereto proposed, and negd.
upon a division, and another carried, 84.
Conmittce te prepare, ib. Reported, 85.
Motion te amend the Report, negd. upon

Addreses, continued.
a di% ision, 86. Address agreed te, upon
a division, ib. Presented and answered, ib.

8. Suggesting the expediency of the intended
Road from Hill's Mills to the Portage on
Lot One being run in a more direct line
than that recently laid out; also, the expe-
diency of employing a competent person
te superintend the outlay of the money
granted for the completion of the Main
Western Road, from Mascouche te Hill's
Mills; and praying Hi> Excellency te cause
the-proposed Rond from the West Point te
Lot Ten, and the continuation of the Main
Western Road to the Portage on Lot One,
te be forthwith surveyed and opened, under
the Road Compensation Act, 91. An-
swer, 93.

-Joint, of Council and Assenbly; To re-
quest His Excellency te transmit the Joint
Address of the Council and this House to
Her Majesty, on the dernise of the late
King, and on Her Majesty's accession te
the. Throne, 90. Reported and agreed te,
93. Committee te deliver, 94. Answer,
ibid.

-For information relative te the Joint Ad-
dress of last Session te Sir John Harvey, te
endeavour te procure copies of the Journals
of the Lords and Coimons, -and of the
Records published by the Record Con-
mission ; Committee te prepare, 90. Re-
ported and agreed te, 93. His Excellency
will. send an answer by Message, 94.
Answer. 102.

- To acqua inrtt [lis Excellency that the Coun-
cil and this House have agreed te a Joint
Report on the subject of the Land Assess-
ment Act of last Session, and requesting
hita te transmit a copy thereof te Her
Majesty's Government; C6mmittee to pre-
pare, 113. Reported and agreed te, upon
a division, 118. Committee to deliver, ib.
Answcr, 123.

- T acquaint His Excellency that the
Council and this House have agreed te a
Joint Report relative to a correspondence
which has taken place on the sulbiect of the
Act authorizing the sale of the Glebe and
School Lands, and requesting him te trans-
mit a copy thereof te Her Majesty's Govern-
ment; Comnittee te prepare, 118. Re-
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Addresses, continued.
ported and agreed to, 119. Committee
to deliver, 121. Answer, 123.

Adjournment, of the House, for want of a Quo-
rum, 15, 19,56, 61, 88.

---- To a particular day, 87.
.4gricultural Societies; Grant to the Central

Agricultural Society, 76. Grants to Eastern
Agricultural Society, and to two Societies
in Prince County, ib. Grant in aid of St.
Margaret's Branch Society, ib. Grant to
Bedeque Agricultural Society, 100.

Anderson, Alexander; [lis Accouit for exploring
and surveying a new line of road, froin the
Ellis River to the Main Western Road.
Sec Detailed Accounts, No. 39, Appendix
(C.)

Appendix; Documents contained in, viz:
(A.)-Memorial to Lord Glenelg of the

"Proprietors of Land in Prince Edward
Island, and others interested in the pros-
pority of that Colony," protesting against
the Royal Assent being given to the Land
Assessment Act, and praying to be heard
by tlieir Counsel-agreed to at a Meeting
of the Association, held in London, on the
13thi August, 1837.
- Letter addressed to Lord Glenelg, by
Henry R. Hill, Esq. containing a paper of
Observations on the above mentioned Act.

(B.) First Report of the Visiter appointed to
inspect the District Schools throughout the
Island.

(C.) Copy of the Warrant Book: An Account
of License Duty received in the year 1837:
Detailed Public Accounts.

(D.)-Custom House Returus of Exports and
Imports, distinguishing Charlottetown from
the different Out-ports; Vessels launched
and registered; Vessels which have sailed
under Certificate; Number and Tonnage
of Vessels transferred to other.Ports; Ves-
sels employed in Trade; Detailed Account
of Imperial Duties.

Appropriation; Usual Bil of. See Bills, No. 22.
Arbuckle, Jane; Petition of John M'Swain, for

aid towards the support of,:37. Rejected,
68,

Arbuckle, John; Petition of divers Inhabitants
of Point Prim, praying fora grant to him,
for past services as a Teacher, 54. Motion
that it be referred to Supply, negd. Petition
rejected, ib.

Assessment on Land; See Lànd Assessient
Act.

Attorney General; His.Accounts for I837. See
Delailed Accounts, Nos. 21, 22, Appendix
(C.)

ATHING Act; Leave to bring in Bill to
amend, 92. See Bills, -No. 19.

Bears; Petition from divers Inhabitants of Bel-
fast for a Bill to encourage more effectually
the extirpation of, 23i Prayer rejected, ib.

Bears and Loupcerviers; Amiount of premiums
paid for destruction of,!39.

Bedegue; Petition for pecuniary aid towards
constructing a Wharf at Green's Shore,
Bedeque, 51.,. Referredrto Supply, 63.
Sum voted, 75.

- Account of Exports and. Imports, at port
of, for 1837. See Appendix (D.)

Bernard, Amable; Grant. towards his support,
76.

Betture, John Joseph Artman; Petition of, for
relief, 36. Rferred to Supply, 63. Sum
granted, 77.

Bills;- Applications for-See the following
heads: Bears; Georgetown; Mills.

-- Brougut from· the Council-See Absent or
Absconding Debtors' Act; PrisonDiscipline;
Supreme Court.

- Engrossed; Standing Committee of, 7.
-Private; Standing Committee of,. 7.
Bills before the House.

1. Nuisances, to prevent Streets and Squares
of Charlottetown being incumbered with;
Committee to prepare, 11. First reading,
37. Second reading, 48. Conimitted
and considered ; To be engrossed, ib. Read
a third time, and passed, 85. Passed by
the Council, 89. Assent of Lieutenant.
Governor,,124.'

2. Customs,· Sub-Collectors of, to provide
Salaries for; Committee to prepare, 11.
Two members added to the Committee,
12. First reading, 13. Second reading,
17. Committed and considered; . To be
engrossed, ib. Passed, 18. , Passed by the
Council, 28. Assent of Lieutenant Go-
vernor, 88..

3. Disorderly Riding, for the prevention ofand
to regulate the driving of Càrts, Carriages,
&c. Cominittee t prepare, Il. First
reading, 19., Second reading, 24. Com-
mitted and considered, ib. Motion that
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Bills, continued. Bills, continued.
the Bill be engrossed, carried, upon a Bil, 87. Passed by the Council, ib. As-
division, ib. Read a third time, 29; sent of Lieutenant Governor, 88.
Amendment prepared, and carried, upon a 9. Election Law' Io alter and amend; Resu-
division, ib. Passed, ib. Conferences wtli lutins repored, and agreed to, upou a
the Council on the Bill, 63, 73. Amended division, 30. Commiuee to prepare, ib.
by the Council, 85. Amiendments con- First reading, 50. Second reading, 51.
sidered, 88, 90, 92. Agreed to and return- Comniîwd, ib. Considered; To be en-
ed, 92. Assent of Lieutenant Governor, grossed, 54. Third reading; Motion that
124. the Clause for giving an additional Mcm-

4. Fire ; to continue Act for preventing acci- ber to Charlotetown, ho struck out of the
dents by, in Charlottetown; Committec to Bil, carried, upon a division, 61. Passed,
prepare, 11.. First reading, 17. S.econd ib. Passed by tho Council, 85. Assent
reading, 18. Comnitted and considered; of Lieutenant Governor, 87.
To be engrossed, ib. Passed, 25. Passed 10. Light fouses, to make provision for the
by the Council, 34. Assent of Lieutenant support of; Resolutionsreported,34. Com-
Governor, 87. inlUc to prepare, ib. First reading, 49.

5. Engine Houses, to continue Act relating Second reading, 50. Committed and con-
to; Conmittee to prepare 11. First read- sidered; To ho engrossed, ib. Order for
ing, 17. Second reading, 18. Committed engrossing discharged, 67. Reconîritted
and considered; To bie engrossed, ib. Pas- and again cousidered, ib. Amendments
sed, 19. Passed by the Council, 28. reported and agreed b, 68. To ho n-
Assent of Lieutenant Governor, 124. grossed, ib. 1assed, 69. Passed b' the

6. Warrants, to further continue for five years Council, 85. Assent of LieutenanÎ Go-
the Act providing for the payment of In- vernor, 88.
terest on; Resolution reported, 12. Com- 11. Charlotetown Ferry, for the management
mittee to prepare, ib. First reading, 13. of, by the use of a Tean Boat; Commit-
Second reading, 16. Committed and con- tee to prepare, 52. First reading, 69.
sidered ; To be engrossed, 17. Passed, Read a second lime and conmitted, 70.
ib. Passed by the Council, 19.. Assent of Considered, 71, 79. To ho engrossed, 79.
Lieutenant Governor, 88. Passed, 80. Passed by the Council, 87.

7. Absent or Absconding Debtors, to amend Assent of Lieutenant Governor, 88.
the Act relating to; received from the 12. Statute Labour, to amend Act for regula-
Council, 17. First reading, ib. Second tion of; First reading, 54. Read a second
reading, 24. Referred to a Special Com- lime and comritted, 71. Conside'ed; lu
mittee, ib. Committee report, 33. Bill bc emgossedib. 1assed, 79. Passed by
and Report committed, ib. Considered; the Councit, 85. Assent of Lieutenant
Amendment reported; to be engrossed, 35. Governor, 88.
Bill, as amended, passed, ib. Council de- 13. Grist Milis; Petition from Three Rivers
sire a Conference on the amendment, 112. for an alteration in the Laws relating to,
Report of Conference, that the Council do 70. Beferred, 95- Committee report by
disagree to the amendment, ib. Motion, Bil, 96. Second reading, 97. Commit-
that the House do insist upon its amend- ted and considered; To be engrossed, M.
ment, carried, upon a division, 113. Fur- Passed98. AmendodbytheConncili 17.
ther Conference held, and the decision of *Agreed-to and returned, 119. Assent of
the House communicated to the Council, Lieutenant Governor, 124.
117. 14. Revenue; Resolution to continue and

8. Georgetown Wharf, for the regulation of; amend Ac of Iast Session, reported . from
Resolutions reported, 26. Committee to Committee of Ways and Meais, 77. Com-
prepare, ib. First reading, 28. Second rnhîee t0 prepare, 78e, First reading, 83.
reading,31. Committed, ib. Considered, Read;asecond lime, and comritted,89.
31, 33. To be engrossed, 33. Passed, Cbnsidered, 89, 90. To ho engrossed, 90.
36. tConfcrenceswýithîlCo9ncil on the PassLd, 91. Confernces hadwith theo
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Bills, continued.
Council on the Bill, 97, 104. Passed by
the Council, 105. Assent of Lieutenant
Governor, 124.

15. Mutiny Act, to lower the Penalty attach-
ed to certain offences by; Resolution re-
ported, 81. Comrnittee to prepare, ib.
First reading, 88. Second reading, 90.
Conmitted; considered; to be engrossed,
ib. Passed, 91. Passed by the Council,
97. Assent of Lieutenant Governor, 124.

16. Chancery, to regulate the practice in Court
of, in certain cases; Committee to prepare,
91. First reading, 92. Second reading,
ib. Committed, 93. Considered; To be
engrossed, 96. Passed, 97. Cornmittee
appointed to search Journals of Council, as
to proceedings had thereon, 122. Com-
mittee report, 123.

17. Surrogate and Judge of Probate, Bill re-
lating to; First reading, 92. Read a se-
cond time, and committed, 93. Considered;
To be engrossed, 96. Third reading; an
arnendinent proposed and carried, 97. Pas-
sed, ib. Passed by the Council, 117.
Assent of Lieutenant Governor, 124.

18. Ton Timber, Boards, &c. to amend Act
for regulating the measurement of; Com-
mittee to prepare, 92. First reading, 98.
Read a second time; committed and con-
sidered, 99.

19. Bathing Act, in amendment of; First
reading, 92. Read a second time, con-
mitted and considered, 95. To be engros-
sed, ib. Passed, 96. Cornmittee appointed
to search Journals of Cou ncil as to, pro-
ceedings had thereon, 122. Committee
report, 123.

20. Prison Discipline, for establishing; Re-
ceived fron the Council, 92. First read-
ing, ib. Read a second time, conrnitted,
and considered;' 95. Amendment reported ;
to he engrossed, ib. BilH, as amended,
passed., 96. Council concur in the amend-
ment, 112. Assent of Lieutenant Gover-
nor, 124.

21. Suprene Court, to arnend the Act for es-
tablishing Terms in -King's and Prince
Couinties; Received fromthe Council, 98.
First readiug, 99. Read a second time,
cornmitted, andiconsidered, 102i Amend-
ments reported; To be engrossed, ib. Bill
reada third tine, as amended 103 Fur-

c2

Bills, continued.
ther amendment proposed, and negd. upon
a division, ib. Bill passed, as ameeded,
104. Council concur in the amendments,
112. Assent of Lieutenant Governor, 124.

22. Appropriation; Committee to prepare,
101. First reading; Tenth Rlule. sus-
pended; Read a second time; To be en-
grossed, 102. Passed, 104. Passed by
the Council, 113. Assent of Lieutenant
Governor, 124.

23. Highways, to fiurther amend Act for re-
gulating the laying out and altering of;
First reading; Tenth Rule suspended;
Second reading ; to be engrossed, 104.
Passed, ib. Passed by the Council, 117.
Assent of Lieutenant Governor, 124.

Black Rod; Messages by, 5, 87, 123.
Bonds in the Treasury; List of, laid before the

House, 19. Interest on, for the pastyear, 40.
Bools; Grant for purchase of, 100.
Boundanq Line Commissioners; Grant to, to de-

fray their charges for determining point of
commencerment of new line of road be-
tween Lots Seven and Eight, 100.

Bridges; See the following heads:-Acorn's
Creek, Ellis, Roads and Bridges.

Bullpitt, Hannah; Grant to, for conducting a
preparatory School, 76.

CANTELO, James D.; Grant to, for cleaning
arms, 76. Motion to reduce the grant,
carried, 77.

Carr s To regulate the driving of; See Bills,

Cascumpeque; Amount of Exports and Imports
at Port of, for 1837. See Appendix (D.)

Central Acadeny; See Academy.
Citancery, Court of; Special Committee ap,pointed to consider the expediency of rega-

lating the practice of said Court, in certain
cases, 91. Conmittee report by Bill, 92.
See Bills, No. 16.

Chaplain to the flouse; Grant for his services,
74.

Chappell, Elizabeth ; Grant to, för managing the
Inland Mails, 74.

Charlottetown,; Bill ta prevent Nuisances in thé
Streets and Squares of; See Bills, No. 1.

-Bill to prevent accidents by Fire; See
Bills, No. 4.

- Bill relating to Engine Hoises; See Bills,
No. 5.
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Charlottetown, continued.
- Resolution relative to granting an addition-

al Meniber to represent the Town and
Royalty, reported from Committee of the
whole, on the consideration of the Election
Law, agreed to, upon a division, 30.
Clause struck out of the Bill, 61.

- Exports and Imports at Port of, for 1837.
See Appendix (D.)

Clerk of the Council; His Accounts for 1837.
Sce Detailed Accounts, Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7.
Appendix (C.)

Clerk of the Crown ; His own and Deputies'
Accounts for 1837. See Delailed Accoiuts,
Appendix (C.)

Clerk ofthe Bouse; Takes the Oath of Allegi-
ance to Queen Victoria, 5. Is directed to
notify the different Printers of the time
limited for recciving Tenders for printing
the Journals, 7. Allowance for his ser-
vices this Session, 121.

Colonial Secretary; Per-centage paid him on
License Duty refunded, 40. His Accounts
for 1837. See Detailed Accounts, Nos. 1,
2, 3, Appendix (C.)

ColvilleBay; Exports and Imports at Port of,
for 1837. See Appendix (D.)

Comm ittees of the whole House; Sit to consider
various matters. Sec the following heads:
Expirin g Lavs; Georgetovn Wharf; Elcc-
lion Law ; Light Duty; Accounts, Public;
Pctitions; Supply; Roads and Bridges;
Ways and leans; Smith, Hon. John S.;
Lieutenant Governor's lessages; Land
Assessment Act; Glebe and School Lands;
Ojficers' and Contingent Accounts.

Conferences; Sec the following heads; Accounts,
Public; Bills, Nos. 3, 7, 8, 14. Glebe
and School Lands; Land Assessment Act.

Contingencies, of Government; Grant to defray,
74.

- Of Legislative Council and Assembly;
Grant to defray, 76.

- Of House of Assembly; Committee to ex-
amine Accounts, 98. Member added to
the Committee, 121. Report, ib.

Conway, James; Petition of, for pecuniary aid,
being totally blind, 23. Referred to Sup-
ply, ib. Sum granted for his relief, 77.

Cooper, James B. 4' Co.; Their Tender for print-
ing the Journals, accepted, 8. Their Ac-
count for that service, 121.

-- Petition of, to be relieved from the pay-
ment of the duty imposed on the importation

Cooper, James B. 4 Co., continued.
of a new Iron Printing Press, and printing
inaterials, from the United States, 51.
Resolution, that it is inexpedient to grant
the prayer of the petition, reported, 63.

- Their Account for sundry Advertisements
in the Colonial Herald; See Detailed Ac-
counts, No. 34, Appendix (C.)

Cooper,- William, Esq. En try in the Journals
of last Session relative to Mr. Cooper and
other members, read, 6. Proceedings there-
on, ib. Comnitted to the custody of the
Sergeant at Arms, 7. Message from the
Lieutenant Governor contradicting the
statement contained in a Letter purporting
to be addressed by Mr. Cooper to John
W. Le Lacheur, Esq. which had been ex-
tensively circulated, namely, that ' a com-
'promise with the Landiords is offered by
'the Governor, namely, a release from all
'back rents, a reduction of half the rent,
'and the half of the present rent to be
'taken in produce;'. transmitting copy of
the letter referred to, also copy of another
letter subsequently written, in which Mr.
Cooper avows himself the author of the
letter in question, and endeavours to jus-
tify his conduct in vriting the sane, 13.
Message and Documents -ordered to be
publislied in the Island Newspapers, 15.
Petition of Mr. Cooper, complaining of
being aggrieved by the charges against hlim
contained in the Lieutenant Governor's
Message, and praying the interference of
the House, presented and read, 68. Do-
cuments accompanying the same also read,
ib. Motion that the said Petition be dis-
missed, &c. Two motions, in aniendment,
negd. upon divisions, 68, 69. Main motion
carried, upon a division, 69.

Council; Address to Lieutenant Governor, for
information and despatches, if any there
be, as to any contemplated change in the
constitution and structure of, 29. His Ex-
cellency answers by Message, ethat the
'subject is under the consideration of Her
'Majesty's Government,' 35. Resolution
moved, that the constitution of the Council
is defective, 49. Amendment proposed,
and negd. upon a division; main motion
carried, ib. Resolutions as to the expe-
diency of two distinct Councils; on the
expediency of adding to the number of
the Legislative Council; and that an Ad-
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Council, continued.
dress be presented to Her Majesty on the
subject, adopted, 49. Committee to pre-
pare an Address, ib. Sec Addresses Io
the Queen; also, Addresses to Lieutenant
'Governor, No. 5.

Council, Legislative; Messages to their Honors;
Acquainting them that a Committee of good
correspondence had been appointed, 7.
Relative to preparing a Joint Report, on
the Documents laid before both Houses on
the subject of the Land Assessment Act of
last Session, 31, 32. That a Committee
had been 'appointed to prepare a Joint
Address to the Queen on the demise of
His late Majesty, and on Her Majesty's
accession to the Throne, 33; and also re-
lating to a Joint Address to the Lieutenant
Governor, to transmit the same, 90, 94.
On the sulject of certain Documents trans-
mitted by the Secretary of State, and com-
municated to hoth Houses, relative to the
Act for the sale of the Glebe and School
Lands, 73, 90. Relative to a Joint Ad-
dress to the Lieutenant Governor, for in-
formation as to the Joint Address of last
Session on the subject of the State Records
and other public Documents, 90, 94.

-Messages fron their Honors; Acquainting
the House that they have appointed a
Committee of good correspondence, 10.
Relative, to preparing a Joint Report on the
subject of the Land Assessment Act of last
Session, 32. On the subject of a Joint
Address to the Queen on the demise of lis
late Majesty, and on Her Majesty's acces-
sion to the Throne, 32, 89, 94. On the
subject of certain Documents communicated
to both Houses, relative to the Act for the
sale of -the Glebe and School Lands, 79,
85. Relative to a Joint Address to the
Lieutenant Goveinor, for information as to
the Joint Address of last Session, on the
subject of the State Records, and other
public Documents, 89, 94.

-Journals of, searched, as to proceedings
had on Bill for regulating the practice of
the Court of Chanicery, in certain cases;
and on Bill to amend the Bathing Act, 123.

Creighton, Mary; Petition of, praying relief,
51. Referred to Supply, 63.

Crown Lands; Message to Lieutenant Gover-
nor, for an account of sales of, during the
past year, 31. Account of Gross Sales laid

Crown Lands, continued.,
before the House, 57. Address -to Lieu-
tenant Governor, suggesting that part of
the proceeds of said sales might be advan-
tageously applied in opening Roads in the
Royalty of Georgetown; also praying for
a Ruturn of the sales made prior to. 1837,
and an account of expenses incurred, in
effecting the same, 71. Answer, 78.
Account of sales made previous to 1837,
and Surveyor Generals Account for effect-
ing same, communicated, 82. Resolution
noved, to address the Lieutenant Gover-

nor, to use his influence to obtain part of
the proceeds towards the erection of a Lu-
natic Asylum, 83. See Lunatic Asylum,
and Addresses, No. 7.

Customs, Sub-Collectors ýf; Bill to provide for
their Salaries; See Bills, No. 2.

EMEBTORS, Absent or Absconding; Act re-
-.. F' lating to, amended. See Bills, No. 7.
Despatches from Secrotary of State:

1. Transmitting Memorial of divers Land
Proprietors, an'd other Documents, against
the Royal assent being given to Land As-
sessment Act of last Session, 1.

2. Transmittingcopy of an Order in Council,
allowing the Act relative to Military
Lands and' Buildings in this.Colony, 16.

3. Recommending that the Penalty attached
to certain offences by the Mutiny Act, be
lowered, as far as relates- to this Island, 20.

4. Relative to Jailsi and an improved system
of Prison Discipline, 21.

5. Transmitting copies of two Orders in Coun-
cil, allowing various Acts passed by the
Legislature of this Island in 1836 and
1837, 27.

6. Relative to the commutation of Quit Rents;
37.

7./Transmitting copies of a correspondence
on the subject of the Act authorizing the
sale of the Glebe and SchootbLands, 43.

8 Acquainting the Lieutenant Governor that
orders had been given to transmit to this
Island, for the use of its Legislature, co-
pies of the Journals of the fHouses of Lords
and Commons, and-of the Records publish-
ed by the Record Conissiòn, 102.

9. Transmitting copy of an Order in Council,
leaving to their operationvarious Acts
passed by the Legislature of this lsland,
during the last Session, 103..
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Disorderly Riding ; for the prevention of-See
Bills, No. 3.

Dog Tax; Amount paid into the Treasury, on
accoult of, during the past year, 40..

DTaics; Petition for a remission of Duties on
the importation of articles to be used in
building and fitting out vessels, 53. Re-
ferred to Committee of Ways and Means,
ib. Resolution to continue for one year
the Duties now levied on articles imported
into the Colony, and to allow a drawback
on certain articles used for building and
fitting out vessels, reported from Commit-
tee of Ways and Means, 77. Sec Reve-
Mne.

Dwyer, Martin; Petition of Sarah, lis wife,
praying an aid towards his support, 48.
Motion made that it be referred to Supply;
Motion in amendment, that it do lie on
the Table, negd. Main motion carried,
49. Sum granted, 77.

E DUCATION; Report of Visiter of District
Schools, and List of Licensed Teachers,
laid, before the Ilouse, 16. Sec Appendix
(D.) Sec further, Schools.

Election Lams; Act of 6 Will. 4. cap. 24, to
consolidate and amend, confirmed by Her
Majesty, 27. Bouse resolves into Coin-
mittee to consider the expediency of altering
and aniending said Act, 30. Matter con-
sidered, and two Resolutions reported;
First Resolution agreed to; Motion to
amend the said Resolution, by leaving ôut
so mucli thereof as relates to an additional
Member for Charlottetown, negd. upon a
division; Second Resolution agreed to, ib.
Committec to prepare a Bill, ib. Se Bills,
No. 9.

Ellis Bridge; Resolution censuring the Com-
missioner of Road District No. 2, for allow-
ing said Bridge to remain so long in its
present dangerous and dilapidated state,
reported' and agreed to, 67.

Ellis Ferry; Grant for repairing Slip, North
side of, 100.

Engine Houses; To empower the Inhabitants
of Charlottetown to assess themselves, for
the erection of, and to purchase or rent
building sites; ýee Bills, No. 5.

Engrossed Bills; Standing Conmittee of, 7.
Eschieat; Despatch relating to, ,tlluded to in

Lieutenant Governor's closing speech,
125,

Estimates; for the service of the current year
laid before the House, 55. Referred to
Committee of Suppily, 56.

Expiring Laws; Conmittee to report on, 7.
Report, 8. Report comnitted, 9. Reso-
lutions reported, 10, I1, 12.

Exports and Imports; Returiis noved for, 31.
Sec Appendix (D.)

ERRIES; Petition of John Scott, offering
to ply a Team Boat at Charlottetown Ferry
on certain conditions, 36. Referred to a
Special Committee, ib. Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Queen's County, complain-
ing of the manner in which the Ferry lias
been conducted, presented and referred, 50.
Report, 52. Committee appointed to
bring in a Bill, ib. Sec Bills, No. 11.

-Petition for aid to construct a Slip at
M'Connel's Ferry, on the Hillsborough, 50.
Referred to Stupply, 63. Sum granted, 75.

- Grant in aid of a Slip at Elliot Rivet Ferry,
Lot 65, 75.

- Grant to repair Slip on the North side of
Ellis River Ferry, 100.

- Grant for placing Pump in the Well at
Charlottetown Ferry House, 100.

Fines and Penalties; Amount of, paid into the
Treasury during the past year, 40.

Finlayson, Alexander (a Lunatic); Grant to-
wards his support, 76.

Fire; For the prevention of accidents by, in
Charlottetown; Sec Bills, No. 4.

Frisby, David; Petition of, 26. Referred to
Supply, ib. Grant for his relief, 77.

Frize, Hercules; Grant towards his support, 76.

G AIN, William; Petition of 51. Referred
to Supply, 63. Sum granted for relief of,
77.

Georgetown; Petition of divers Inhabitants of,
praying for an additional Block to the
Wharf, and for a Bill to authorize the ap-
pointment of a Wharfinger and rates of
Wharfage-for opening Roads through the
Royalty, and for clearing the Public Square
of Wood, 24. Referred to Supply, 63;
and see Bills, No. 8, et infra.

-..- House resolves into Comnmittee to consider
the expediency of establishin'g Rates of
Wharfage at Georgetown, 26. Resolu-
tions reported and agreed to, ib. Com-
niittee to prepare a Bill, ib. Sec Bills,
No.8.
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Geoigetown, continued.
Address to Lieutenant Governor, suggest-

ing the expediency of applying a portion
of the moncys realized from the sale of the
Crown Lands, to the opening of Roads in
the Royalty, 71. Answer, 78. The sub-
ject again referred to, in a subsequent Ad-
dress, 84, 86.

Glebe and School Lands; Comnittee appointed
to prepare an Address to Lieutenant Go-
vernor, for statement of Sales, and for
information relative to thei appropriation of
the proceeds, 33. Address reported and
agreed to, 36. His Excellency, in reply,
communicates a Despatch from Lord Glen-
elg, transmitting a correspondence that
had taken place between himself and the
Archbishop of Canterbury, on the subject,
in which correspondence is included a letter
froi the Bisliop of Nova Scotia, asserting
the exclusive right of the Church of Eng-
land to the property, and desiring the
House to furnish, for the information of
Her Majesty's Government, their reasons
for concurring in' or dissenting from the
Bishop's opinions, 43. Statement of Sales
laid before the House, in compliance ivith
their Address, 59. Conference, desired
with Council, to consider the expediency
of preparing a Joint Report on the subject
of the correspondence submitted to the
Legislature by fis Excellency,73. Coun-
cil agree toa Conlrence, 79. Conference
held and reported, ib. Counéil acquaint
the House, by Message, that they have ap-
pointed a Committee to· prepare a Joint
Report, 85. The House appoint a similar
Comnmittce,90; the appointment commu-
nicated to the Council, ib. Committee
report, 114. Report' committed and con-
sidered, 116. Agreed to, upon a division,
117. Committee appointed to prepare the
draught of an Address to Her Majesty,
relative to the appropriation of the moneys
arising from sales of said laiids, ib. The.
Council acquaint the louse that.they have
appointeà a Comiitîce to join a Committee

f t6 House, ti prepare, an Address to
the Lieutenant Governor, pmying him to
forward the "joint Report of the Council

dan this buse .to Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, l18, Iesolutionnoved, that the
House do apoint a. shilar Committee, and

Glebe and School Lands, continued.
carried, upon a division, ib. Their ap-
pointment communicated to the Council,
119. Draught of an Address reported and
agreed to, ib. Address to Her Majesty
relative to the appropriation of the proceeds
of the sales, reported, 119. Agreed to, up-
on a division, 120; and see; Addresses to
the Queen, and Addresses to the Lieutenant
Governor.

Glenelg, Lord; Despatches from.. See Des-
patches.

-- Copy of a correspondence between his
Lordship and the Archbishop of Canterbury,
on the subject of the Glebe and School
Lands in this island, 43.

Good Correspondence; Conmittee appointed to
maintain it between the two Houses; the
appointment communicated to the Council,
7. The Council acquaint the House that
they have appointed a similar Committee,
10.

Government House; Grant to ,defray Smiths
and Wright's Account for work done at, by-
order of Sir John Harvey, 75.

- Grant to defray sundry accounts for work
done at, during the past year, 75. Resolu-
tion not received, and re-committed, 77.
Resolution thereon reported, and :sum
granted, 99.

-- Grant to defray expense of painting, pa-
per hanging, &c., and for gates and fencesï
76.

Grand Jury of Queen's County; Presentment
of, relative to state of Charlottetown Jail,
laid before the House, 22. See Jails.

Grffin, John; Grant towards the support of, 77.
Grist Mills. Sec the folloýwing heads:-Mills;

Bills, No. 13.

TTASZARD, JAMES D.; His Accounts for
-I.Public Printing and Stationery, for 1837.

See Detailed Accounts, Nos. 30, 31, 32,
33, Appendix (C.)

Haviland, Hon. Tiomas Heath; Administers the
Oath of Allegiance to Members and Clerk,
5.

Hghzways; Leave toe bring in a Bill to amend
the Act:for the performance of Statute La-
bour on, 54. See Bills, No. 2.

-. Leave to bringin a Bill tofurther amend
the Act for regulating the aying out and
altering of, 104. See .Bis No. 23-
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Hill, Henry R.; Copy of a Letter from him to
Lord Glenelg, containing a paper of obser-
vations on the Land Assessmnent Act, laid
before the House, 12. Sec Land Assess-
ment Act; and Appendix (A.)

Holites, William and M4argarct; Petition of, 30.
Referred to Supply, ib. Sum granted for
relief of, 77.

Hope River Whiarf; Grant toivards the lengthen-
ing and securinlg of, 75.

House of Assembly:-
- Members take the Oath of Allegiance to

Queen Victoria, 5.
-- Attends His Excellency at the opéning of

the Session, 5. With the Address in an-
swer to the Speech, 11. On the passing
of nine Bills, 87. At the prorogation, 124.

- Ad journs for want of a Quorum, 15, 19,
56, 61, 88.

- Adjourns to a particular day, 87.
- Grant for the purchase of Books, to bc

added to the Library, 100.
- Officers' and Contingent Accounts, 121.
Hutchinson, Robert , Keeper of the Jail at Char-

lottetown ; Memorial of to the Lieutenant
Governor, praying to be remunerated for
his trouble in taking care of Lunatics, coin-
mitted to his charge, referred to the House
by His Excellency, 64. Referred to Sup-
ply, 81. Sum voted, 100.

IMPERIAL DUTIES; Detailed Account of,
for 1837, with the application, moved for,
31. Sec Appendix (D.) '

inports and Exports; Returns moved for, 31.
Sec Appendix (D.)

Impost Accounts; Presented and referred. Sec
Accounts, Public.

/npos, Collector of, for District of Charlotte-
town ; Message froi Lieutenant Governor,
transmitting a Memorial, praying for an
increase of Salary, 52. See Smith, Hon.
J. S.

Impost Duty, Amount collected during the past
year, 40.

Inglis, James; Petition of, praying aid to pro-
cure a passage to Ireland, 25. Rejected,
ib.

Insane Persons; Sum expended for support of
during the past year, 39. Grant for the
present year, 76.

JACKSON JAMES; Grant towards the sup-
port of his family, 100.

Jails; Improved system of Discipline in the
internal regulation of, recomended in
Lieutenant Governor's Speech, 6.

-Despatch transmitting copy of a Letter
from the Committee of the Prison Discipline
Society in England, relating to the state of
the Jails and Prison Discipline in the Co-
lonies, 21. Presentment of Grand Jury of
Queen's County, as to the state of the Jail
at Charlottetown, 22. Matter considered,
and Resolution thercon reported, 81.

- Bill for the regulation of Jails, and estab-
lishing Prison Discipline, received from the
Council, 92. Sec Bills, No. 20.

- Grant to defray expense of making such
alterations in the Jails, as may be deemed
requisite, under the Act relating to Prison
Discipline, 100.

Journals; Entry in former Journals read, 6: See
klembers; Cooper, William ; Le Lacheur,
John W.; Mackintosh, John.

- Time limited for receiving Tenders for
the printing of ; Commitce to open
Tenders, 7. Copy of, to bu sent to the
Lieutenant Governor, daily, ib. Committee
of revisal, ib. Report of Comnittee appoint-
ed to open Tenders, 8.

- Appendix to. Sec Appendix.
- Of Lords and Comnmons; Proceedings for

procuring copies of,. and also Records pub-
lished by the Record Commission. Sec
Record Commission.

-Of Council searched, as to proceedings
iad on Bill for regulating the proceedings
of the Court of Chancery in certain cases,
and on the Bill to amend the Bathing Act,
123.

L ADIES? BENEVOLENT SOCIETY;
Grants to, for relief of certain distressed
objects, 77, 100.

Land Assessment; Statement of, laid before the
House and referred, 20. See Accounts,
Public.

Land Assessment Act; Despatch relative to,
with accampanying Documents, 18. Re-
ferred to a Special Committee, 16. Com-
mittee report, 31. Conference wiih Coun-
cil on subject matter of said Dèspatch and
Documents,, 32. The Council acquaint
the House that they have appointed a Com-
mittee to prepare a Joint Report, ib.
House appoint a similar Cormmittee the
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Land Assessnent Act, continued.
appointment communicated to the Council,
ib. Message from the Lieutenant Gover-
nor inclosing copy of a Despatch on the
suhject of the commutation of Quit Rents,
referred to said Joint Committee, 38. Re-
port, 105. Report committed, 112. Con-
sidered and agreed to, 113. Address to
Lieutenant Governor, acquainting him that
the Council and this House had agreed to
a Joint Report, and requesting himn to trans-
mit the sane to Her Majesty's Ministers.
See Addresses.

Laws, Expiring; Committee to report on, 7.
Report, 8. Report committed, 9. Reso-
lutions reported, 10, 11, 12.

Legislative Council. See Council.
Le Lacheur, John W. Esq.; Entry in the Jour-

nal of last Session relative to Mr. Le
Lacheur and other members, read, 6. Pro-
ceedings thereon, ib. Committed to the
custody of' the Sergeant at Arms, 7. Es-
capes therefrom, 96. Is again arrested,
and committed to the Common Jail, 99.

Le Page, Elizabeth,4 Petition of, for a continu-
ance of the grant towards the support of
ber husband, Andrew Le Page, a Lunatic,
presented, and referred to Supply, 37. Sum
granted, 76.

Library of House; Grant for the purchase of
Books, to be added to, 100.

Licenses, for selling Liquors; Amount collected
during the year 1837,40. Per-centage on,
refunded. hy J. P. Collins, Esq. ib.

Lieutenant Governor-
- Addresses to. See Addresses.
- Assents to several Bills, 87, 124.
- Journals, copy of, to be furnished to him

daily, 7.
- Messages from His Excellency:

By Black Rod, 5, 87, 123.
B Mr. Sécretary Collins.

1. lVith copy of a Despatch from Lord Glen-
elg, inclosing copy of a Memorial from
certain "Propietors'of Land, and others
interested in the 'rosperity of Prince Ed-
ward Island," protesting against the Royal
Assent being given to the Act of last Ses-
sioni for levying an Assessment on Land;
togetherwith a Letter from Mr; Wdller,
and also onefroii Mr IHeiy R. h1l, con-
taining a papèr of observatiônon thë said
Act ; and inviting the Honse'o furnish
such statements as it may think·necessary,

Lieutenant Governor continued.
for the assistance of the Queen in Council,
in deliberating on the question which awaits
Her Majesty's decision, 12. Referred to
a Special Committee, 16. Committee re-
port, recommending the expediency of the
Council and Assembly preparing a Joint
Report, 31. See Land Assessment Act.

2. Contiadicting the statement contained ina
Letter purporting to be addressed by
William Cooper, Esq., a iember of the
House of Assembly, to John W. Le Lacheur,
Esq., also a member, and which had been
extensively circulated throughout the Colo-
ny, namely, that 'a compromise with the

Landlords is offered by the Governor,
namely, a release from all back rents, a

'long lease, a reduction of half the rent,
'and the half of the present rent to be taken
'in produce;' transmitting copy of the
letter referred to ; aiso copy of a letter sub-
sequently>written, in which Mr. Cooper
avows himself the author of the letter in
question, and endeavours tojustify his con-
duet 'by assertions stated by His Excellèncy
to be equally untrue, 13. Message and
Documents accompanying the same, order-
ed to be published in the Island News-
papers, 15. See further, Cooper, William.

8. With copy of a Despatch from the Secretary
of State, transmitting an Order in Council,
allowing the Act passed by the Legislature
of this Island, for conferring certain powers
on the principal Officers of the Ordnance
Department over the Military Lands and-
Buildings in this Colôny, 15.

4.With copy of a Despatch from the Secre-
tary of State, on the subject of the;Penalty
imposed by the 65th Section of the Mutiny
Act of the Imperial Parliament, for the
fraudulent purchase or possession of soldiers'
necessaries, equipments, &c., and recom-
mending the same to be lowered, as far as
respects this Island, 20. Resolution there-
on reported, 81. See Bills, No. 15.

5 With copy of a Despatch froin the Secretary
of State, with a Letter fromthe Committee
of the Prison Discipline Society in England,
relatingto the state of the 'Jails and 'Pri-
son Discipline in' the Coloïries'inclosing
alis copy of the Ruleà adopted ,for the
management of Jails in the Bahamas.
His Excellency also submits 'copy of
Presentment of thd Grahd Jiry f Queen's
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Lieutenant Governor, continued.
Counîty, on the state of the Jail at Char-
lottetown, 20. Resolution thereon reported,
81. See Bills, No. 20.

6. With copy of a Despatch from the Secre-
tary of State, inclosing two Orders in
Council, allowing various Acts passed by
the Legisiature of this Island in the Montlis
of April, 1836, and March and April, 1837,
27.

7. In reply to the Address, requesting all in-
formation and Despatches relative to any
contemplated change in the composition of
the Councilof this Island, 35.

8. In reply to the Message praying for infor-
mation whether any of the Proprietors
have commuted for their Quit Rents, in "ac-
cordance with the terms proposed hy Lord
Goderich (now Earl Ripon) in .1833, 37.
Referred, 38.

9.Vith copy of a Despatch from the Secre-
tary of State, transmitting a correspondence
that has taken place between his Lordship
and the Archbishop of Canterbury, on the
subject of the Act authorizing the sale of
the Glebe and School Lands--also a letter
from the Bishop of Nova Scotia, asserting
the exclusive right of the Church of Eng-
land to that property-and calling upon
the House to furnish his Excellency, for
the information of 1Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, witlh their reasons for concurring in
or dissenting from the Bishop's conclusions,
43. See Glebe and School Lands.

10. Transnitting Memorial of the Hon. J.
Spencer Smith, praying for an increase of
Salary as Collecter of Inpost for the Dis-
trict of Charlottetown, 52. Sec Smith,

. Hon. J. S.
1i. With Returus of Statute Labour, and an

Account of the expenditure on Roads and
Bridges, for the past year, 55. Sec Roads
and Bridges.

12. With the Estimates for!the service of the
current year, 55. Referred to Committee
of Supply, 56.

13. Transmitting Memorial of Robert Hutchin-
son, Keeper of the Jail at Charlottetown,
praying to be allowed some compensation
for his trouble in taking care of insane per-
sons occasionally committed to his custody,
64. Resolution thercon reported, 81. Sum
voted, 100.

14. Transmitting a Letter from the Trustees of

Lieutenant Governor, continued.
the Central Acamedy, inclosing one from
the Rev. James Waddell, one of the Mas-
ters, complaining of the ivant of a second
kitchen and separate entrance, and sub-
nitting a plan and estimate of the probable
expense of effecting the desired improve-
nient, 64. Resolution thereon reported, 81.

15. Requesting the House to adjourn to a par-
ticular day, 84.

16. With copy of a Despatch fromn the Secre-
tary of State, informning His Excellency
that, in compliance with the Address of last
Session, Her Majesty's Government had
directed the several Departments to trans-
mit to this Island, for the use of its Legis-
lature, copies of the Journals of the Houses
of Lords and Commons, and of the Records
published by the Record Commission, 102.

17. With copy of a Despatch from the Secre-
tary of State, inclosing an Order in Couni-
cil, ieaving to their operation various Acts
passed by the Legislature of this Island,
during the last Session, 103.

-- Messages to Bis Excellency. See lIes-
sages.

-- Proclamations by him--For further pro-
roguing the General Assembly, 3, 4. For
assembling it, 4.

- Speech at the opening of the Session, 5.
At the close of the Session, 124.

LighLt Duty; Accounts of Collector of, for Be-
deque, presented and refierred, 15. For
Richmond Bay, 17. For Three Rivers and
Colville Bay, 20. For Charlottetown, 25.
General statement of, 40.

- Petition of divers Shipowners of Three
Rivers and Murray Harbour, for an altera-
tion in the rate, of, 29. Motion considered
in Comnmittee of the whole, 33. Resolu-
tions reported, to repeal former Act, and
substitute other provisions in lieu thereof,
34. Committee to bring in a Bill,ib. Sec
Bills, No. 10.

Lunatic Asylnn; Resolution moved, that an
Address be presented to the Lieutenant
Governor, requesting him to use his influ-
ence to obtain permission to apply so much
ofa the moneys arising from the sale of the
Crown Lands, as nay be sufficient to erect
a building for a Lunatic Asylurn and House
of Industryi 83. Motion, in amendment,
that his Èxcellency be requested. to pro-
cure an Estimate of the probable expense
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Lunatic Asylum, continued.
of erecting such a Building, negd. upon a
division: Another motion, in amendment,
that the following words be added-' after
' making suitable provision for opening the
'intended Roads in he Rovalty of George-
'town,' carried. Main motion, as amend-
ed, carried, upon a division, 84. Comnittee
to prepare an Address, ib. Draught of an
Address reported, 85. Motion to anend
the Report negd. upon a division; Address
agreed to, upon a division, 86. Presented,
ib. See Addresses, No. 7.

Lunatics; Sun expended for support of, during
the past year, 39. Grant for the present
year. 76.

M 'CONNELLUS FERRY; Petition for pe-
cuniary aid to erect a Slip at, 50. Re-

ferred to Supply, 63. Sum granted, 75.
Macdonald, Angus; Petition of, praving to be

relieved from payment of a bond,. entered
into by him for amount of Impost duty
exacted on rigging and other materials for
a iew vessel, imported after.the vessel was
launched, and which were never landed on
the Island, 34. Resolution, that it is in-
expedient to grant the prayer of the Peti-
tion, reported, 63.

Macdonald, James; Grant towards his support,
100.

Macgillivray, Ann; Petition of, praying pecu-
niary aid for support of an insane son, 48.
Referred to Supply, ib. Sum granted,
76.

Mackay; Grant towards the support of three
blind persons of that name, 77.

Mackenzie, Flora; Petition of, praying pecu-
niary aid towards the support of her hus-
band and daughter, 53. Negatived, 63.

Mackinnon, Donald; Petition of, praying com-
penwation for funning a road through his
farm, 12. Referred to Supply, ib. Sum
granted, 75.

Maclcinosh, John, Esq.; Entry in the Journal of
last: Session relative to Mr. Mackintosh
and other members, readi,6. Proceedings

,thereon, ib. Committed to the custody of
the Sergeant, at Arms 7.

Macleod, MarJ;s Petition, ofi 53. Referred to
Supply,.63. Grant for relief of;.7.

Macnamara, John; Petition ofi 25 Referred
to Supply,.26-. Sum voted for bis relief,
77.

Macneill, Christiana; Petition of,,for aid towards
the support of two aged female. relatives,
29. Referred to Supply, 63. Sum grant-
ed, 100.

Macneill, William; Grant towards his support,
100.

Macniven,Archibald; Petition of,- praying pe-
cuniary aid towards the support of two of
his sons, in a state of idiocy, 2. Referred
to Supply, ib. Sum voted, 77.

Macphee, Christiana; Grant towards lier support,
100.

Macswaine, John; Petition of, for aid towards
the support of Jane Arbuckle, 37. Reject-
ed, 63.

Maddox, James; Grant towards his support,
76.

Members; Take the oath of Allegiance to
Queen Victoria, 5..

-House resolves to take into consideration
the Entry in the Journals of last Session,
relative to the conduct of William Cooper,
John W. Le Lacheur and John Mackin-
tosh, Esqrs., three of the members, 6. Mat-
ter considered; Motion that the Order of
8d. February,. 1837, for their committal to
the custody of the Sergeant at Arms, be
revived; Motion, in amendment, that the
apology offered on their belialf last Session,
be deemed satisfactory, ib. Motion that
the Meinbers interested do withdraw, car-
ried, upon a division, 7. Amendment to
main motion negd. upon a division; Spea-
ker to issue his Warrant for their commit-
ment, 7. , Sergeant at Arms reports the
said Members in custody, 8. Sergeant at
Armus reports that John W. Le Lacheur,
Esq., one of the said members, had escapgd
from his custody, 96. Reports his having
beenagain arrested, and awaiting the fur-
ther orders of the House, 99. .Qrdered,
that the said member .he committed to the
Common Jail at Charlottetown, ib.'- Ser-
geantat Arms reports- that be has-lodged
the Body of the said Member in Jail, ib.

- Members having. bee. allowed to vote
upon a, questionu in.which they were -per-
sonallyinterested, flot to be-drawn into a
precedent,8.

- Added to Committees 12.21;
Three Menbers charged with wilfully atf-
senting themseliv swithout Jave, areh
in explanationý. and ordered to withdri
Motion made, that they, be comanittd to the
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Members, continued.
custody of the Sergeant at arms. Motion, in
amendment, that they be called back and
admonished in thcir places, carried. They
are called back, and admonished according-
Iy, 57.

- Grant to indemnify theni for their attend-
ance, and for travelling expenses, 100.

Messages:
- To and froi the Council. See Council.
-From the Lieutenant Governor. See

Lieutenant Governor.
- Froin House to Lieutenant Governor:

1. Relative to new line of Road between
Cardigan River and Mount Stewart Bridge,
11. Answer, 16.

2. Relative to new line of Road between the
Wood Islands Settlement, and Montagne,
on Towniiship Fifty-nine, 18. Answer, 30.

3. To be informed whether any of the Pro-
prietors of Lands in this Island have coi-
niuted for their Quit Rents, 25. Answer,
37.

4. For Returns of Exports and Imports, Im-
perial Duties, Vessels built and registered,
&c. 31.- Answer, ib. See Appendix
(D.)

5. To cause an account of the Sales of Crown
Lands during the past year to be laid ba-
fore the Hlouse, 31. Answer, ib.; and 'sce
Crown Lands.

6. For an account of proceedings had, in re-
ference to the laying eut a line of Road
from West Point to Lot Ten, and froi
thence to the Portage on Lot One, 82.
Answer, 87. Documents laid hefore the
House, 88-and sec Addresses, No. 8.

Mills; Petition of divers Inhabitants-of Three
Rivers, conplaining of the Tolil exacted ait
Grist Mlills, and praving that an Act may
pass for amending the sane, 70. Referred
to a Special Committee, 95. Cominittee
report by Bill, 96. See Bills, No. 13.

Molyneaux, Henry; Petition of, praying pecu-
niary aid, for the support of a diseased
child, 26. Withdrawn, ib.

MutinyAct; Despateli recommending that the
penaltylattaceid te certain offences, by said
Act, be lowered, as respects this Colony,
20. See furtier Buils, No. 15.

N ATIONAL SCHOOL; Grant to defray
expense of work done at, 75. Grant to
Teacher of, 76.

Nuisances; To prevent, in the Streets and
Squares of Charlottetown. Sec Bills,
No. 1.

OFFICERS' ACCOUNTS; Committee to
examine, 98. Menber added to, 121.
Report, ib. Referred to a Committee of
the whole House; considered and agreed
to, 121.

Orders in Council; Leaving to its operation
Act conferring certain powers on the prin-
cipal Officers of the Ordnance, 16.

- Confirming Act to consolidate and amend
the Election Laws, 27.

- Leaving to their operation various Acts
passed in the years 1836 and 1837, 27.

-- Leaving to their operation varions other
Acts passed in 1837, 103.

Ordnance; Act conferring certain powers on
principal Oflicers of, over the Military
Lands and Buildings in this Colony, sanc-
tioned, 15.

1 ATIENCE, Mrs.; Grant to purchase cloth-
mng, 100.

Paupers; Sum expended for support of, during
the past year, 39.

Petitions; Time limited for reccivin g Private
Petitions, 10. Public notice thereof to be
given, ib. Consideration of, in Committee,
made an Order of the Day, 50. Time
limited for receiving Private Petitions, ex-
tended, 51. Considered, 54, 55. Reso-
lutions reported and agreed to, 62,63.

-- For aid towards Roads and Bridges. Sec
Roads; Roads and Bridges.

-For aid towards Wharves and Slips, sec
the following heads:-Bede que; George-
town ; I' Connel's Ferry; Pinette ; Prince-
town.

-- For various objects. Sec the following heads
-Arbuc/lce, Jane ; Arbuckle, John; Bears;
Betture, John Joseph Ariman ; Conway
James; Cooper, James B. & Co.; Cooperý.
William; Creighton, Margaret; Dwyer MUa-
tin; Ferriy, at Charlottetown; Frisby, Daniel;"
Gain, William ; Georgetown; Grist Mills;
lolmes, William and Margaret ; Inglis,
James; Le Pace, Elizabeth ; Macdonald,
Angus; Macgillivray, An; Mackenzie,
Flora; Mackinnon, Donald ; Macleod,
Mary; Macnamara, John ; Macneill, Chris-
tiana ; .Màcniven, Archibald; ;Macswaine,
John; Molyneaux, Henry; Purcell, Wil-
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Petitions, continued.
liant; Quigley, Daniel; Ready, John;
Redmond, Joanna and Mary; Russell,
Charles; St. Peter's Bay; Schools; Scott,
John; Shipbwners; Stockdale, Charles.

Pinette; Petition for aid to construct a Wharf
at Eoin's Point, 42. Referred to Supply,
63. Sum granted, 75.

Post Qfice; Receipts at, during the past year, 40.
Princetown; Petition for aid to repair and length-

en the Wharf at, 51. Referred to Supply,
63. Sum voted, 75.

-- -Additional Grant, towards procuring a set
of Weights and Measures, 100.

Printing, required by the House ; Committee
to receive Tenders, 7. Report, 8. Ac-
count of, 121.

-Public, and Stationery; Grant to defray
expense of, for the.present year, 74. Ac-
cou nts of, for the past year; See Delailed
Accounts, Nos. 30,, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35,
Appendix (C.)

Prison Discipline; Improved system of, in the
internal regulation of Jails, recommended
in Lieutenant Governor's Speech, 6. See
the following heads-Jails; Prison Dis-
cipline Society. Bills, No. 20.

- Grant for carrying into effect Act of this
Session, relating to, 100.

Prison Discipline Society; Copy of a Letter
fron Committee of, to Under Secretary of
State, relating to the state of the Jails and
Prison Discipline in the Colonies, 21. Sec
Jails, and supra.

Privale Bdls; Standing Committee of, 7. Stand-
ing Orders relative to, to be published, 8.

Probate; Bill relating to the office of Judge of.
See Bills, No. 17.

Proclamations; Proroguing the General Assem-
bly, 3, 4.

Purcell,. William; Petition of, 26. Referred to
Supply, ib. Grant for his relief, 77.

"UARANTINE.; Grant for carrying regu-
%& lations intoeffect, 76. -

Queen,The, Membersand Clerk take Oath of
Allegiance to, 5.

- Addresses ,to, on the expediency of a
change in thestructure and constitution of
the Council. See Addresses.

- On the sulject of; the appropriation ôf-the
Moneys realizedfrom the sale of the;Glehe
and School'Lands. See Addressest

Queen, The; continued.
- Joint Address of Council and Assembly, on

the death of the late King, and on Her
Majesty's accession to the Throne. See
Addresses.

Queen's County; Presentment of Grand Jury
:,of, on the state of the Jail at Charlotte-

town, 21 See Jails.
Quigley, Daniel; Petition of, presented, and re-

ferred to Supply, 51. Grant for relief of
76.

Quit Rents; Message to the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, to be informed whether any of the
Proprietors of Lands in. this Island have
comnuted their Quit Rents, 25. Delivery
reported, . 32. Answer, communicating
copy of a Despatch from the Secretary of
State, inclosing copy of a correspondence
between the Under Secretary and Sir
Charles Saxton, on the subject, 37. Do-
cuments referred, 38.

Quorum; House adjourns for want of, 15, 19,
56, 61, 88.

R EADY, JOHN; Petition of, 26. Referred
to Supply, ib. Grant for his relief, 77.

Record Commission; Council acquaint; the
House that they have appointed a Com-
mittee to join in preparing a Joint Address
to the Lieutenant Governor, for information
as to the Joint Address of last Session,
relative to procurifg copies of the Records
published by the Record Commission, and
of the Journals of the Lords and Com-
mons, 89. House appointa similar Com-
rmittee!; appointment communicated to the
Council, 90. Address reported and agreed
to, 93. Delivered; His Excellency will
send an answer -by Message, 94. Answer,
102.

Redmond, Joanna and Mary; Petition of, pray-
ing relief, 23. Referred to Supply, 63.
Grant.for relief of, 77.

Registry Books; Grant for Indexing part of,
provided it appëars said service has, not
been already paid for, 100. ,Agreed .to,
upon a division, 101. Committee appointý
edto inquire.,into the circuintance! and
also to report on the state ôfu business in
the Registry.Office,102 *Report, 121.
Tivo motions tor amend therReport, negd,
125 Report adoptedibi
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Richnond Bay; Exports and Imports for Port
of. Sec Appendix (D.)

Road Act; Bill in amendment of, See Bills,
No. 12.

Roads; Message to Lieutenant Governor for
information relative to new line of road
between Cardigan River and Mount Stew-
art Bridge, 11. Copy of Sheriff's Returns
laid before the House, 16. Grant towards
completion of said Road, 75.

~- Message to Lieutenant Governor, relative
to new line of Road between Wood Islands
Settlement and Montague, on Township
Fifty-nine, 18. Copy of Sheriff's Returns
laid before the House, 30. Grant towards
completion of said Road, 75.
Petition of divers Inhabitants of Township

No. 16, and of part of Township No. 14,
for a Road from Ellis River, at Macneill's
landing place, opposite the Catholic Cha-
pel, Township 14, to join the South West
Ferry Road, 23. Dismissed, ib.

-- Resolution relative to appointing a person
to superintend the uxpenditure of the seve-
rai sums appropriated for the completion of
the Main Western Road, between Mas-
couche and Lot Ten, 67; and see Addres-
ses, No. 8.

- Resolution relative to state of the Road
between Pisquid and Vernon River, re-
ported and agreed to, 67.

-.- Grant for carrying into effect the provi-
sions of the Acts for regulating the laying
out and altering of Higlways, 75.

---- Message to Lieutenant Governor, for an
account of proceedings had, in reference
to the laying out a line of Road from West
Point to Lot Ten, and from thence to the
Portage on Lot One, 82. Answer, 87.
Documents laid before the Iouse, 88; and
see Addresses, No. 8.

.- Grant to Boundary Line Commissioners,
to defray their charges for determining
point of commencement of new fine of

oad between Lots Ten and Bight, 100.
Roads and Bridges.

Petitions for aid toward-
Of Settlers on Ellis River, to complete

Palmer's Road, 22.
Of divers Inhabitants, of the Nurth-east

Section of Township Fourteen, 22.
Of divers Inhabitants of Townships Four-

teen and Sixteen, 22.

Roads and Bridges, continued.
Petitions for aid toward, continued.

Of divers Inhabitants of the Western Dis-
trict of Township Sixteen, and the oppo-
site part of Township Fourteen, 22.

Of divers Inhabitants of Township Fifteen,
22.

Of Inhabitants of Mill and South-west Ri-
ver Settlements, New London, 23.

Of divers Inhabitants of Township Twen-
ty, to ividen the Mill Road, 23.

Of Settlers in the rear of Canoe Cove, 23.
Of divers Inhabitants of Townships Seven

and Eight, 25.
Of divers Inhabitants of Township Eigh-

teen, 33.
Of divers Inhabitants of South-west River

Settlement, New London, 36.
Of divers Inhabitants of Township Tventy,

42.
Of Inhabitants of Murray Harbour Road

Settlement, 42.
Of divers Inhabitants of Quzeen's County,

to complete Battery Point Road, 50.
Of divers I nhabitants of Townships Twelve

and Thirteen, 50.
Of divers linhabitants of Townships Thir-

teen and Fourteen, 51.
Of divers Inhabitants of Townships Seven

and Eight, 51.
Of divers Inhabitants ofFermoy, 51.
Of divers Inhabitants of Covehead and

Tracadie, 52.
Of divers Inhabitants of Covehead and

Brackley Point, 52.
Of divers Inhabitants of Township Forty-

eight, 52.
Of divers Inhabitants of Montague and

Belfast Settlements, 53.
Of divers Inhabitants of Townships Thir-

ty-fuve, Thirty-six, Thirty-seven and
Forty-eight, 53.

Of divers Inhabitants of Fort Augustus and
Monaghan Settlements, 53.

Of divers Inhabitants of New Glasgow, 54.
Of divers Inhabitants of French River and

its vicinity, 54.
They are referred to the Committee of the

whole House for the consideration of mat-
ters relating $o Roads and. Bridges, 62.

- The Lieutenant Governor, by Message,
lays an account of, last yeares -expenditure
on Roads andBridges before ,the, House;
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Roads and Bridges, continued.
also the Returns of Statute Labour, and
the Cominissioners' Reports on the state of
the Roads-and recomniends the House to
appropriate a sum for completing the Road
froma New London to Darnley, 55. Re-
ferred to Committee of the whole House on
Roads and Bridges, ib. Divers Petitions
referred, 62. Consideration postponed, 63.
Considered, 65. Resolutions re ported, 65,
66,67.

-- Grant for general service of, 61.
- Grants for particular services, 75.
-Grant for incidental repairs, 75.
Revenue; Resolution for raisisig a Revenue for

the present year, reported froi Committee
of Ways and Means, 77. Conmittee to
briniiin a Bill, 78. Sec Bills, No. 14.
-Despatch, iii which reference is made to

Revenue Act of last Session, 103.
Rules of the fouse ; Relative to Private Bills,

to he published, 8.
-- Dispensed vith.ii respect to sundry Bills.

See Bills, Nos. 13, 21,·22, 23.
Russell, Charles; Petition of, prai1g pecuniary

asd, as a decayed Teacher, 23. Referred
to Supply, ib. Sumn voted for his relief, 77.

A1NT PAULS CHURCI-; Grant to de-
a frav assessment ou GovernmentPewsin,76.
Saint icter's Bây; Petition of divers iliabi-

ianits of, praying for the esta blisliment of a
Sub-Collector of Custons for that port, 34.
Motion that it is inexpedient to grant the
prayer of the Petition, carried; Petition
withdrawn, ib.

Saxton, Sir Charles; Copy of a correspondence
between him and the Under Secretary of
State, in 1835, relative to the redemption
of the Quit Rents, communicated in a Des-
patch, 37. Referred, 38.

Schools; Report of Visiter.of District Schools,
and List of Licensed Teachers, laid before
the House, 16. See Appendix (B.)

-- Expenditure for support of, during the
past year,38.n

-- Petition of divers Inhabitants of Tryon, for
an alteration in the School Act, 51. Re-
jected, ib,

- National, Grant to defray expense of work
done at, 75. Grant to Teacher of, 76.

Scott, Jo/n; Petition .of, offering.to plya Team
Boat at theFerry. opposite Charlottetown,
on certain conditions, 36. Referred to a

5

Scott, John, continued.
Special Committee, ib. Petition of divers
Inhabitants pf Queen's County, complain-
iug of the inanner in which'said Ferry bas
been conducted, presented and referred, 50.
Report 52. Conimittee appointed to pre-
.pare a Bill, ib. See Bills, No. 11. ,

Secretary of State ; Despatches from. See Des-
patches.

Seeds; Sun) expended in purchase of, for dis-
tressed Settlers, duriig the past year, 39.

Sergeant at Arns.; Three Members ordered to
be taken into his custody, 7. Repprts having
taken thei into custody, 8. Reports that
one of the said Members had escaped, 96.
Reports that he had been again arrested,
99. Said Member ordered to be commit-
ted to Jail, ib. Reports having lodÏed him
in Jail, ib. Allowance for attending the
louse this Session, and in lieu of.his ·feps
for other services; and for providing tie
louse with Fuel, Candles, and other ne-

cessaries, 121.
Sherj; [High Sheriff's Account for threç Coun-

ty Jails, for year ending May 2,1837.
Slheriff.of King's Counîty's Account'sfor
Jail Expenditure, and suudry services per-
formed hY-h im. See Detailcd Accounts,
Nos. 24, 25, 26 and 27, Appendix (CQ.

-- Sherifis of Queen's and lig's Counties'
Accounts, for holding an Inquest on new
line of road from Cardigan to Motmnt
Stewart. See Detailed Accounts, Noss,27,
28; Appendix (C.)

Slipowners; Petition of, to be relieed from
Impost Duty on the Importation of articles
exclusively used in the building and fitting
out of vessels, 53. Referred to Committçe
of Ways and Means, ib. Resoluiton to
allow a Drawback thereon, reported, 77.

- Petition of, for an alteration in the Layv
for levying a Light Duty, 29. Referred4o
a Committee of the whole ,House, 3.
Matter considered,ib. Resolutions re-
ported, 34.

Slips; See ,rrves and Slips.
Smith, Bon. John S.; Message from à Le enant

Governor, transm ttin a Memorial fo i him,
praying for a. increase if.salar as Col-
lectorofipmpost for tlre I sict Char-
Iotteto.w.n, 2i Referred î aComiittee

the whle flouse, 78 Matte, cogsider-
.ed, 79. TiWo Resoutios reported greed
to, with a division upon thé Èist ;, otion
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sith, Hon. J. S., conitilIued.
that a Comnittee be appointed to prepare
and bring in a Bill'to anend Act, 2 Will.
4, cap. 23, pursLuant to said Resolutions;
Motion, in aniendnent, that the Second of
said Resolutions be'referred to Conwnittee
of Supply, carried, upon a division, 80.
Usual Resolution for a grant to defray his
salary reported from Cotmnittee of Supply,
ivitlh Ihe following addition, "l and the sunm
of Forty Ponnds, to defray tie expense of
a Clerk, Office Renit, and other contingent
e::penses, for the present ycar," 100. 1o-
tion, in ainendment, tlat all that relates to
the additional £40 be struck out, 2rd.
upon a division, 101. Resolution, as re-
ported, agreed to, ib.

Snith,, !saac; Crant to, for drawing Plan of a
new Colonial 131ilding, 76.

Solicitor General; Ilis Bill flor various leg-al
opinions. See Detailed Accounts, No. 23,
Appendix (C.)

Speaker; Takes the Oath of Allegiance to Quece
Victoria, 5. Reports His Excellency's
Speech to both H-ouses, ib.

To issue his Warrant for committing three
Menibers into the custody of the Sergeaut
at Arns, 7.

Reports His Excellency's answer to the
Address, 12.

Gives the casting vote in the affirmative, 29.
ln tIe negative, 30, 84.

Reports His Excelleicy's havinig assented to
several Bills, 87.

Grant for his services, 100.
Speech to Lieutenant Governor, on presenting

the Moncy Bills, 124.
Standing Orders; relative to private Bills, to be

published, 8. Dispensed with in respect to
sundry Bills. Sec Bills, Nos. 13, 21, 22.

State Records; Sec Record Commission.
Statute Labour; Bill to amend the Act for regu-

lating the performance of; Sec Bills, No. 12.
- Returns of Commissioners of, laid before

-the House, 55.
Stockdale, Charles; Petition of, praying com-

pensation for injury done to his property in
const iuence of the nlew line of the Prince-
town Road laving been run through it, 18.
Referred to a Special Committee, 19. Re-
port, 78. Referred to Supply, ib.. Reso-
lution thereon reported, 100. Motion to
amend the Resolution, carried, upon a
division, 101.

Supply voted to her Majesty, 22. Consideration
of, made an Order of the Day, 35. Esti-
mate relerred to Comumittee of, 56. Re-
solutions of Committee of, reported, 61,
73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 99, 100.

Supreme Court; Bill to amend the Act for es-
tablishing tie Terms in King's and Prince
Countins, received from the Council, 98.
See Bills, No. 21.

Surrogate and Judge of Probate; Bill relatinge
to the Office of. See.Bills, No. 17.

Survcyor General; An Account of his charges
for effecting sales of Crown Lands in the
years 1834 and 1836, 82. His charges for
efctlieing similar sales in the year 1837, 83.

T AVERN LICENSES; Sec Licenses.

Teachers, Licensed; List of, laid before the
House, 16. See Appendix (B.)

Tlhree Rivers; Exports and Imports at Port of,
for the year 1837. See Appendix (D.)

Town Ajtor; His Accounts for 1837. Sec
Detailed Accounts, Nos. 36, 37, Appendix
(C.)

Treasurer, Colonial; Lays lis Accounts before
the House, 19.

Trcasury; Receipts at, and Payments mado
froim, during the past year, 38, 39, 40.

Treasury Notes, in circulation ; Statement of, 40.

V ESSELS Launched and Registered; Ves-
sels which have left the Island under Cer-
tificate; Vessels transferred to other Ports;
Number and Tonnage of.Vessels engaged
in Foreign Trade, and in Fishing and
Coasting-Returns moved for, 31. Sec
Appendix (D.)
Petition of divers Shipovners, to have duty

taken off articles imported for the purpose
of being used in building and fitting out
'vessels, 53. Relerred to Committee of
Ways and Means, ib. Resolution to allow
a Drawback on such articles, reported, 77.

Visiter of Schools; Report of, laid before the
House, 16. Sec Appendix. (B.)

ADDELL, Rev. JAMES; Memorial ofW-Sece Acadeny, Central.
Waller, William; Copy of a Letter addressed

by hin to Lord Glenelg, on the subject of
the Land Assessinent Act of last Session,
comnunicated to the House, 13. Resolu-
lution moved, that it be published in the
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W1Paller, William, continued.
Appendix; Motion, in anendment, that
the House deems it unnecessary to place
said Letter on its Journals: Aiendment
carried, upon a division, 81.

Warrant Book; Copy of, laid before the House,
24. Sec Appendix (C.)

Warrants; Bill to continue Act providing for the
payment of interest on. See Bi'ls, No. 6.

- A Statement of Interest paid or, presented
and referred, 19. Sec Accoints, Public.

- Outstanding, Staterent of, 41.
WVays anl Mleans; Consideration of, made an

Order of the day, 69. Petition of divers
Shipbuilders, &c. referred to Committec
of, .53. Committee of, report a Resolutioi
for continuing for one year the Rates and
Duties now levied ; and for allowiIg a
Drawback on certain articles exclusively
used for building and fitting out ncw vessels,
77.

Wharfa.ge; Gross reccipts of, at Charlottetown,
for the past year, 40.

Wlarves and Slips; Petitions for aid toward;
Sec Georgeetown; Pintee; M'Connell's
Ferry; Bedeque (Green's Shore); Prince-
town.

-Grant for the construction of a Slip at
Elliot River Ferry, Lot 65, 75.

- Grant for lengthening and securing Hope
River Wharf, 75.

tite, John H.; His Account for Public Printing.
See Detailed Accounts, No. 35, Appendix
(C.)

W'ght, Geor:ge, Junr. His Account for explo-
ring and running a line of road, fron the
Ellis River Road to Portage on Lot One,
and other services. Sec Detailed Accounts,
No 38, Appendix (C.)
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